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The court of criminal appeals to- Brown county's turkey crop has 
day overruled appellants motion for started moving despite the fact 
a new trial in the case of the State eastern markets have not opened for 
of Texas versus J. A. Yancey, charg- the Thanksgiving buying. These 
«d with the killing of his father-in- markets will open Monday. Novem- 
law, Hawk Madison. in the Blake ber 7 and will continue through 
< immunity, in September. 1025. He Saturday. November 12. Local buy- 
ptaa tried in 35th Judical district ers are now paying the same price

urt here last December and given 
a two-year sentence In the state 
pentientiary on ciiarges of nian- 

i slaughter.
The case attracted considerable 

 ̂attention locally. The slaying was 
said to have been the termination

as was in vogue at the opening of 
the season last year but it is ex
pected that this price will take e 
boost with the opening of the east
ern markets.

1»*6 Crop Not Sold 
It is slated by local buyers that

of a long series of quarrels, ground- the demand will not be as great this 
ed an Ul feeling. - year as in 1926. due to the fact that

In the trial here the defendant many birds have been kept over or 
claimed to have been acting in self cold storage from last year. How-
defense and In fear of his own life 
at the hands of his father-in-law. 
The final trouble and killing occur- 
ed m the bam lot of the Hawkins
place.

Waco Election 
phold by Court

I

ever the price is expected to in
crease slightly over the prevailing 
prices, but buyers interviewed Tues
day did not believe that the price 

i this year would reach the peak oi 
: the 1926 season, which was approxi- 
1 mately 37 cents. When buyers ha< 
j to pay this much for bird on too*

4n h H r i h v  f n u r t  lt mad* oonsun,ers thP{ J l l t iu  o y  V ,O U n  p»y about 75 cents a pound foi

___ -■ ■ dressed turkeys and this was so deat
f  AUSTIN, Nov. J.—iJPl—A section' that many fowls shipped to the east 
of Waco's home rule charier was were not sold, 
held unconstitutional and the val-| Local buyers are of the opinior 
Kiity of its successful election order- that this year's turkey crop will b< 
mg a S3.500.000 bond issue for a city as great if not greater than the 192< 
water supply dam on the Bosque crop, which amounted to. about 4' 

river was upheld in a supreme court car loads of 1.500 turkeys to the ca'
< • vision Wednesday. I approximately 60.000 birds. Tht

territory includes Brown and fou 
or five surrounding counties.

One Carload Marketed 
Buyers here estimated Tuesday 

that there had been one car of tur 
keys bought, dressed and put or 
cold storage to date awaiting th> 
opening of the eastern markets to 
Thanksgiving. The price current 
now seems to be about 25 cents pe 
pound on foot. Dealers esttmat< 
that turgeys. big. little and all wtl 
average about 14 pounds which a‘ 
25 cents would mean about $3.50 for 
each turkey shipped from the coun
ty. At this price the turkey crop ir 
this territory would bring about 
$200,000 for the season.

TURKEYS SUFFERING 
F

BROWN COUNTYM
Turkeys in flock of D. W. Kzar 

Brown county fanner, are suiterln 
from a malady known as blac 
head.” according to County Farr. 

Agent O. P. Griffin. One of Ui 
__ turkeys from the Kzar flock wa
i- mho sent by Mr orifTln 10 veteri 
nary department of the A. St V  
College for examination and diagne 
sis. and Dr. R. P. Marsteller. of A 
Sc M., has made the fojlowing re 
port:

"A careful examination of th 
turkey sent here showed that it wa 
affected with entero-hepatitis. some 
times called "Blackhead.'' We ar 

i sending directions for the treatmer 
I of this disease. This treatment i 
j the best that we know. of. for th: 
condition.

“Sick birds should be given te: 
drops of fluid extract of Ipecac 
times a day for 3 days; 10 drop 
twice a day for 3 days; 10 drop 
once a day for 3 days. This med‘ 
cine should be given with a met 
cine dropper or with a teas poor 
Some prefer to give the powderc 
ipecac. If you wish to use it instea 
of the fluid extract, you should giv 

them 15 grains at a dose, followin

Revocation Pardon 
I pheld by Court

AUSTIN. Nov. 2.—<A*i—Governor 
< Moody's revocation of conditional 

Pardon granted by former Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson to Oration 
Davenport, convicted of murder and 
i 1 ntenced to 99 years in Tom Green 
county, was upheld today by the 

Mourt of criminal appeals 
”  Moody revoked the pardon because 

it originally was Issued on the con
dition that Davenport be remanded 
to an insane asylum and he alleged
ly did not go.
.  T ie  court today denied Daven
port habeas corpus release

Criminal Court 
Proceedings

AUSTIN. Nov. 3 —oPi— Proceed
ings in the court of criminal appeals 
todav included:

. Afurmed: Ed Wright, Nacog-
*7r, iw.-i; A, Smoot. Howard: Zeb Doe 
Martin. Navarro; Jim Hunter. Mot
ley ; J. D. Beaman. Hunt: Joe Wim- 

rly Oillesple: Sjiencer Miles. Lub- 
pk Napoleon Taylor.
-hes. B. C. Fuller. Callahan: John 

d 3s riders, Hamilton.
J Reversed and remanded: Elzle

laylor, Polk: W. A iPetei Enix. 
t Hopkins: H. B. Field. Tom Oreen; 

Annie Dueschle. Paul man; Mrs. C. 
H. Fkiyd. Lubbock; Seldon McCav. 
r'omanche.

m  IS SECURED BY 
LOCAL LEGION POST

* The Isham A. Smith past Ameri
can Legion, will have a four and a 
half inch captured Oerman gun in 
the big parade to be held here on 
Armistice Day, according to an an
nouncement made by Zeno Ingram, 
post adjutant and one of the four the same directions as for fluid cx 
Legionnaires who went to Austin tract The powdered ipecac ma
Sunday to select a piece of- artillery 
for the local post. The gun selected 
by the local Legionnaires is a Hlnd- 
enburg field piece, bearing the

be made up in a wet ball and drop 
ped into the mouth.

"As a preventive measure sonv 
poultry raisers give each month

a

Hindenburg coat ot arms, and was teaspoonful of ipecac to a quart o 
turned out of the factory in 1916 bran for 3 successive days. Thi 
and used irom that date until Nov. amount is sufficient for 9 birds."
11 when the Armistice stopped ac- There had been 18 fine turkey 
tual fighting between the German died in the Kyzar flock before thl 
and Allied armies. Ione was sent to A. Ac M. Colleg-

M. E. Jackson left Austin Sunday Ior diagnosis. The same troubl- 
wi|h the gun loaded on his truck bad been reported from two othe 

, ft, jt heavy roods have delayed him farms- The first symptoms weri 
V-w lll not. be put on display until ,ilev became weak In the legs ant 
Armstice Day and then will form eould not stand on their feet. Late 
part of the parade “ ’ey completely lost the use of thel

Mr. Ingram stated that there are *®Ks and would lie flat on the grounc 
only a few pieces of artillery left wlth the head extended in fron 
in Austin as Legion posts all over veGf much like a bird with ptomaln 
Texas have been making raids on Poisoning. The head did not tun 
the arsenal of captured Oerman black. There was very little diar-, 
guns ever since Governor Moody , rhoea. 
made it possible for them to secure n in ilP P tvS S J E S r u  vufzszs, PIONEER RESIDENT
. waU arms but It la understood that
the arms collection will be!
made available to Legion posts,in 
the near future and when this It 

ae tiie Brownwood post will be 
I hand to claim its share

HE
CLAIMED 8T BEAT!

Cooler Weather 
Comes as Result 

of Light

Colonel William C. Anderson. 87 
one of the pioneer citizens of Brown 
county, died early Tuesday at hi 

, home in the Anderson commun 
Cl , n „ ) I  by. several miles north of Brown- 
O IW IL K I  ; wood. "Uncle Billy," as he was af- 

A considerable drop tn the tem-1 fectionately known by friends and 
pe rat tire was noticed over Sunday i relatives, had been in poor health 
when light showrrs fell In Brown- i *or several years and had been con- 
wood and vicinity. Brownwood had; fined to his bed for about four 
only light showers, not enough to months, and his death was expected 
register in rain gauges, but the rain- 1 at any time for the past few days 
fall was much heavier to the south. I bv members of his family.
Indian Creek and communities in Colonel Anderson came to Brown-
the southern part of the county re- 

WWived heavy rains. Other sections 
V *J|. Jhe county received Uttle or nc

iaJh.
• Brady. Menard. Blanket. Coman

che. Holder. LomeU. Winchell and 
Zephyr reported light showers 
Ooldthwoite. Indian Creek, Lam
pasas, Mercury. MuUln, Rochelle.
Richland Springs and Ran Saba re-

f
 ported good rains. Richland Springs years ago.

reported a Mg rain. Colonel William C.

wood in the sixties, about 1863, ant! 
settled In the community where he 
has made his home since. Soon after 
comihg to Brown county he married 
Miss Martha Anderson, a daughter 
of the first county olerk of Brown 
county. TO this union were born 
ten children, seven of whom survive 
tb»«r father. Mrs. Anderson preced
ed her husband to the grave several

UNCLE BILL ANDERSON W AS A NOT ABLE FIGURE
T W O  years ago, while a member 

of The Bulletin Staff, Henry C. 
Fuller became intimately acquainted 
with William C. Anderson, Brown 
county pioneer whose death occur- j , 
ed early Tuesday and wrote a 
sketch of his life which was intend- *  
ed for use in a history of this coun- * 
ty. This sketch, which follows, is 1 
of wide inter***.

GREAT NATIONAL PECAN SHOW 
BEING PUNNED AT SAN SABA ,3

BY HENRY C. FULLER
Six miles from Brownwood. on the 

banks of Salt Creek, a pretty stream 
that flows between rock banks thru 
pecan groves and lovely valleys to 
the Colorado river, lives Uncle Bill 
Anderson, now 85 years old. and 
one-time member ol the famous

Y HE First National Pecan Sliow an Springs Miss.: C. Roaborough.
in the world is to be staged in Paragould Ark. Box 3; Clifton Kiik- 

San Saba Tuesday and Wednesday. Patrick, Selina. Ala.; R T Haw- 
Nov. 8 and 9. and plans are now kins. Fowl River. Ala.; E. W Cole, 
nearing completion for the enter- Magnolia Springs: J M. Fullilove, 
tainment o! a large number of Shreveport; John Murray, Shrevo* 
guests. Pecan specialists ot Texas port: J H. Gamer Arkansas; Judge 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col- Richard M Maun Little Roci: J
lege and pecan growers of the South Hank. Hope Ark. U V Sehu- 
are co-operating in the exposition, chart Stillwater Ukla

Prises ior collection of pecans and Texas Directors _____
Texans named as director.-for varieties have been made so at-

COLEMAN Oct. 31.— 'Sp*—The 
death of one girl, serious injury of 
two bov- and minor injurios to an
other girl waa tlu- result of an auto
mobile accident on Highway No. 7 
between Coleman and Santa Anna 
Saturday night about nine o'clock.

Miss Aletha Bivins waa killed. 
Calvin Campbell is in a critical 

ai e condition 'with a fractured skull and

*
J
I

|1

— *.....- — — — R/ivc w w, if* ...Ha a * buuiuugn wna a iracuirra skuu am
tractive It 1* expected that a large j Biow-nwood^R^w*LirAu I' other bruises, and is m the Seal nuts u, the r *rl mowiiwood R w  Pau Iv-  ___.... . .  ____ ______number of native nuta new to the 
most experienced pecan cultunxt

,v-
w.

N. Blanton. Jacksonville Homer D.
ler: R. D Heinen. San Antonio:

wlU be pUced on exhibition. They Wade ScamiordTH M Ki lIev i^no. BlW«- . other oct upant of 
are expected to show that no sec- ,.,“T „  ^  . 'ar escaped with only minor it

hospital at Santa Anna where all 
the injured were taken Miss I mu

the
are expected u, mw,w view Arthur P. Duggan. Littlefield
uon alone can lay claim u> all the MlJ K!;nKnuui Lockhart O
dUUncUon in connection with pe- a aniv Arlington J a  Evan, 
.-an*, either native or cultivated. <Arlington: W C. Curia/ Wharton 

Growers Take Part . A K Short Dallas R F I* rt.
Pecan growe.s or Texas. Okla- 

hema. Louisiana. Arkansas Ala- r j.-

escaped with only minor injur
ies. James Simpson is at his home 
after having his wounds dressed at
tiie hospital.

The accident happened when
San Angelo; Roy South June■,-a -1 buY* touring carboy were dnvine 

. . *• lut the side railing on a eoncr«Howan- Wharton J A bndK„ abom lhr(^  ^  ot
bama. Georgia. Florida and Musis- Simpson. Uvalde: J C Armstrong “  . ln .T T T  noT
ippi are taking an active interest Wharton; W J. Morns Junction .^Un“ 0,1 hl*h‘M M ■ wraj The car overturned to a small

Above, the Anderson home m the ______ _ ________IJ fS *  . “ ^  ho^of water pinning the oveuparu.
underneath. Pissing motorists Uft- 
<-d the car and removed the victims

Brown county men will have ex- i John Kempner. Denison 
hibits at the show. O P. Grift in. dom. Toledo; D F. Moon

R
Bend; A.

I Salt Creek Community, and < left *
i tnUlhi« tod01'' demonstration agent and' Cowan, publisher. Pimeer Pecaa: ^  --Z
riy before the great fnepUce in his m of the locml ex^ Wt. ^  Press San Saba: Frank WiUuun
h 0 m e __________________________ announced A I Fabu. of the Mason: H O Luca*. Brownwood:
live Ui Brown county, all good pro- Brownwood Pecan Nursery, and H. Cochran. Luling; C. F Denny. wa. |,tL11 wlu> undemrTL
ptr and doUig tlieir part toward O. Lucas of Uie Capps Pecan Or- C<>m*nche; W T  Evers. Denton; the car to the water. Janie, Simp

son was ihoiignt to be dead when
______ __________ . _ _ - r _____  __ W T. Evers Denton;

making tiie world and humanity chords, are co-operating In getting P0&r Bru* n S**1 Angeio W r . UK
better in every way. St vend years the raw exhibit ready. Walker- No>bit Menard. E. Brown supf.-ln- 1TI1K>vrd „  llad
aw Uncle BUl's failhful wile died Smith Company and Ramey Pecan 'endent ot schools Ciebume. i ’ . L. ^  below the water by the weigh:
and since tiiat time when not Uvtng Company will lurniah manufactured r ° wni' 31 Temple: J.M Black- 0f llve caj.. )lowover k«  -vas reviveu

' alone he ha* some of the childien product*. j buru- Corsicana: Ooi. W P Weaver.' “

I
am. them fainiUes tn the house with 
him. HU farm is one of the best

and u now considered out of dan
ger although the Campbell boy on
ly lias a lighting chalice of recov
ery Hr also lost the sight of one
eye

break with improved or cultivated Dallas; Eugrae »nU*-. DoUas OoL B"^ iS
in th. n»n,..,e lut iTus *v.,..L. o u. . r L 7 7  . _  daughter of Mr. and Mrs Paul

. , . . _, Qoldthwahe: E A Price Kerens
Special rates to Uie sliow I rave A j  Colujo Buinet. W I Mars-

, , _____ . been announced by the Santa Fe ,.jlaii m ,.all u w, a-„in Brown county, level productive rallrowl **• w Mornsou. San
1 and on it something worth while is 
I always growing.

Uncle Bili*'ilAndf-rMm Is fond of >*c,ns m ^  P«mmm 1UI Thu Prank P Holland baU^T. A PLnde Bill Anderson 1* tond or %lU to brlng Ulto u»e show Swallow San Anionlo. Jack Dud

Antonio: Dr. 8. W. Biking A. St M. 
Native varieties have an eveu College; Judge Charles L Edward*.

Bivinx of Santa Anna James Sltnp-
T h e .U w M  a ch.nuiiufpl.ee and on sautu* Arma*0** ^Years ago. when Brownwood wasyuantrell hand of guerillas.

■Titer fonned the acquaintance of treme leather edge of things; blue- 
Jncle Bill about five years ago. and bonnet:; were in bloom a-, far as he 
las spent many hours talking to mv wiai shtclvis dter and oc- g cast- in Justice
dm about Uie stirring days of ttv ca.sl0nal buffalo, and wild turkeys He wenl ^  the ^ r t  room whjCh f“c(v »  has been suggested that Uils I 
ast. at his homo on Salt Creek. ' and prairle cluckens added to the WJUS crowded, and afterward sitting ,tast National Pecan Show will be

-wet," he came to town one day and * * *  , ' f r,erttvn , S° U‘ h e: a  Jerry w lm wL
was .summoned to sit on Uie Jury in pected to prove aiiouutanauigla iiambei ^C om m erce and Mr- wh«i ^ 'lth t in a pi: :a * at 
a case in Justice court. ' ur* . 'Xlubil. Ft tun uieae ^  n» 1 N.ai. Sun buna. Anna about ten days ago. i

gin man. and a broth- 
kniad 
Sar.u.

days aga Galvin
Entertainment Features Campbell is the son of Ellie Camp-

Local committees are preparing bell of Santa Anna.
Uncle Bill, as everybody knows interest and the beauty of the scene, g^ere a iong while, and no case be- a lon* M*P !” >“ > ari academic event, for an elaborate staeinc of enter- 

ilm is a familiar figure on the Through this lovely valley the little <.^1̂  wiuspered to a man who Hide Impniveroent Field tainment features ft., the two days I V r m n n  S ln x ia r  N n f
treets of Brownwood on Saturday*, stream that uncle Bill named Salt ^  him and -old "I have to In the field of nut culture Uiere 1* which will embrace the second an- rr U lf lU lI  J l l i  V c r  11 U l
'nd spends most ot his time when Creek, wended its way between §tep out a few minutes, if my name at this time more acUvity in the hiial coronation and court scenes of 
n town at the court house convers- great groves of pecan trees. In b called you answer for me. take propagation of pecan* than in anv Nis Majesty. Pecan Kin" of Nuts, 
ng with oid-time friends and ac- the distance great hills formed an mv place and hold it for me until I  ether nut thir because perhaps pe- A program carnival conces-
uaintances He seldom talks about attracUve background. > ^  back “ cans do not come true to species. »  m*uimoih opening parade
il* connection with the famous As Uncle Bill, then a young man Knowing Bill Anderson, the man and the field lor improvement is jr^  by several "Heart of Tex-
and of William Quantrell. and it looked upon tiie scene, far removed Bn8Wered that he would do so. and greater ** band!' su P P »*«u  the ex-

Indicted in Report 
of Ballinger Jury

s only to the closest friends that from strife and human habit-.tion Anderson left the court room. Pre- 
le talks at all on this subject. he made up his mind at once to go .^miy the case was culled and as the

Reported Killed ho farther In search of a place In jjgt 0f jurors was called one by one.

I tensive pecan display, and tiun'ah 1* >v' *'— ■***
It U a lac:, conceded by pecan aUracUTe nuaen,] tK  , Kg, !ws, of though the grand Jury today *e- 

culturists, tiiat oulj by a i*llen- . —  . mroed thirty two felony bills after
days deliberations, none con 

fatal shooting of W. L 
Ballinger chief of 
killed at the home 

Paenr 31 here las* ____
week 

Mrs.
T a d 1‘LndTi!eMofficla7r.l̂ d  of tlanket and with hLw saddle underf ^ " t a k in g  iTd»toik o T Z  Std tsUb «'• 1 n» Ur,‘ of J?*«land' 10 vice ‘president. Other Tux” V < * :  beld^i
• sSecretiuy of War ai Washing- wa*s soon quietly a few )okes. the tune passed on ^  ar  ̂ T - p Kiu': *̂v ? '. Uan .\n- dtath but no c tim n  wii. tii^d
I Vtawd^ by M a"r Cox of the dreaming perh-p* of stirring wings, the case at the court fble individual to the wrold in the ,o,,k>; t  E. Risier. Ran Sabo; J H. fUed

ilng 
*trel

gnin*' theCanU|**"ef ' ’the'^Uinon* f,n"  cut from a deer whipji j^ 'n t o 'a  bunohixi sptrito du':ed„  A- M. Cotlege. secreierr imrte* r
tn ^ B ill  Anderson Is supposed to ^  who him M» «  saloon, where . E E. o f Son Saba Own- Ro*?borough A *  M College, first
e
he
on signed bv Ma*or Cox of the ""“ *“ ** velvet wings, me case at tne court —~  ------------ - — ---------------™*~- «-«•• otui oani; j n lue„ h
Jnion army show* that he was kill- l!ays with Quant reil, back, in Mis- house being entirely forgotten.Two tie Id of jecan culture Burkett. CTvde- Col. Ike T. Pryor __  , _____
d in Ray County. Missouri, about souri- ° n the following day he ,lours later Anderson suddenly re- : R:s:en began his first experiments San Antonio: F. T. Ramsey, AusUn. Upwards of 1000 new gases have 
he close of the Civil War. and wa* Tode UP and down the valley and caUed that he had been summoned with tiie idea that like would pro- W J. MUhcan. Bend E C. Butter- been developed since Ui< World 
uried near where hr was killed at Iaat selected the place upon to lit on a jury hastily made duce like In pecans the same as ” eld, Winona. war.
lut he was not killed. It was a whJch to build his home. his way to the court house. He was w 1th other seeds, as a natural re- 1____________  1
ood time to get out of that section The house was built of logs, a told that the man had been tried suit. With this In view. Risien. as
/here there was a constant stnig- double room affair and still stands and found not guilty, nobody being > early, as 1882. planted nuts irom

‘t

superior native Ban Saba County 
tree, and waited years to find out 
he had almost as many different

le. and Anderson took advantage although he has added to it as the the wiser by the substitution of an 
f  the opportunity. Leaving Miss- years have passed covering it by and other man tn his place, 
uri. he rode southward and kept on by with lumber hauled from Fort Kick and Alone
idlng until he reached the state of Worth on ox wagons. He built a on another occasion when he was kinds of nuta as he had trees in bis
Texas, and then he rode on and on. rock, chimney that is now the won- jiving alone, he was taken sick. He 1 artistically laid out grove he had
Mending to go to Mexico ar.d lo- der of the surrounding country, be- ,av on the bed two or three days, oianted on a 320-acre tract he had
ate there. By and by he reached cause of the great size of the fire- thinking he would get better. His 1 purchased because on it grew Un
tie lovely valley on Salt Creek. In place. nearest neighbor was two miles dls- ! "mother tree." as he has been pleas

• SUPERINTENDENT SWINDLE 
ADVOCATES CONSOLIDATION

*»V J. OSC AR SWINDLE 
County Superintendent

student* from rural schorl* it is 
$34<j a month. If the average term— nearest neiffnnor was iwo n un  ui*- i m owtr uw. a.s nr nu  ubuu pica*- j ,. H -  •••vumi. ** me iT^nuie term

vhat Is now Brown County. j In time Uncle Bill married and tant. He got no better and one , ed to call it. from which he gather- Dro$oem consolidation *ch°°l In all high schools out-
lildten came to blesc ;he union, night he decided he mutt have medi- ed the pec am for planting Ald R111 7s by the Rural ***** tt}e eight months andNobody lived here then and once children 

n a while a roving band of wild These children grew to manhood cal attention, so picking two pis- j
Air! mil 1 nonu 40 inonuis anr

Industry in San Saba u J *  the biennium 1927-1̂ 29 tu*ion figured at the above rate theis *o »n v  of careful ibu4« ___t/vtoi _______
the window and fired the pistols al- i the interest of San Saban.s the yeaa

is rnMhv p f i---  • --- -— — iate inr
ndians passed through the country, and womanhood, married and now tols of different calibre he opened | Pecans and pecan culture claims «,j._ 0Y '  caro‘Ul study and con- toLa‘ rost in tuition alone is $2.73n

..................... ........ 1 «8> all who are Interested P «  t n .  In the cr . u is nlr-----------  uir wmuuw tuiu iucu tin 1 me u lucre si ui omi oauaa> me ... j . "*v “ ‘ ^icovcu «— —* ***• *** 11 u> mr"
in Missouri. February 7. 1840,! program committee of the Legion temately as if two men were en«ag- i rollnd. it being perhaps a conserve- A1, peotoT^uStaTU ?^ L U’U1 T "  wU1 ^  W'2,°

liv-ed in that state until he came! cf which W. E Hea.ley is chairman «  ^ •  bto«e to the detoh T h «  uve «tim .to  tM t IW J » _ d o ^  to t r i c t T S S lJ 'S  £  2 L 2 5 * ' Z L ' A Z
o m

1 Texas and to Brown county. Col. has been meeting every day or two he 'oaded and emptied the guns this countv devote their exclusive 
Vnderson was a member of Quan- and have perfected a program that -»tain- . . . .. j tlme lo P*can culture,
rill s band which was active in promises to be one ot the best ever “ - V  *!*»  _  A(t* r «wtherin'{ the croP ta ^
Canaos during the time that the' staged here ' PaU' “ H1* ^  m*rketlnR- then “ “
'loody history of Kansas was being There will be addresses and music andk̂ °*?  preparation of ground for seedUng
lade. The status of Quantrill and and singing. Judge E. M. Davis has nn tHeKr nurser>’ sU5ck- llie *gl«ction of nuts

■- ■»* » • "  t : * ................>y historians. With the death ot monies and Hon. Marck McGee, of oatlins' Tliev have come
Tolonel Anderson only two known fort Worth and Brownwood. for- aft*r Uncle Bill MA last and he is 
nembers of the band survive. merly Adjutant General of the State , mixing wlt.Siem  ” and grab-

After settling In Brown county, 0f Texas and State Commander of b their ,rur.. made for his
Tncle Billy Anderson Indulged to. tl-.e American Legion will make the | h0l^ , anj arrlv ng lr^the neighbor- 
arming and stock raising He made j "key-note" speech. The Confeder- hood they creJ, thrti gh the night 
v marked success in both but nad ate Veterans aie nivlted to be the sllently toward the house of their 
o cease active work several years | quests of honor of the World War friend.
tgo and since had lived with his veterans and have accepted the in- All was dart not a light, not a 
hildren who have cared for him | Vj|ation veterans of the Spanish ■ sound, save the wind sweeping
nd< 11;
Funeral services were held Wed- 

■csday afternoon at three o'clock 
n the Staley cemetery in the An- 
!erson community. Rev. Wm. 
>age of Zephyr, a life long friend 
•f Mr. Anderson conducted the last 
ites for this pioneer citizen. Bur- 
ll wa* made by the side of his wile 
md life time companion.

Colonel Anderson is survived by

American War are expected to be j through the dry grasses or rustl- 
there and join in celebrating and mg the limbs of huisance or mes- 
honoring the Soldiers of America ‘ quite. It was apparently the still- 
in whatever war or time they} ness of death, but suddenly the 
fought. fusillade began again, the fire tlash-

The colleges and schools have \ ed from two guns in one of the 
agreed to cc-operate and a feature [ windows of the house until some 
of the program will be singing by 
a chorus of 100 voices from Brown
wood High school.

Just prior to the ceremonies at

for planting, as a good root stock 
is an important item. Following this 
comes the selection and cutting of 
choice bud woods in the dormant 
season, from native and propagated 
nut* of superior quality.

These are placed In cold storage 
for the Spring budding campaign, 
which begins as soon as the bark 
will slip in the Spring and contin
ues regularly until August. Some 
experts are budding without regard 
to season. Cfte year round and with 
remarkable success.

The marketing of tiie pecan crop 
has been worked out on a syste
matic scale in San Saba County. 
The Bend Pecan Growers Market-

of
give an unbiased, hon- $8,930 for tuition. Now the State 

esi scrutinizing to the provisions of pays a portion of this as regular 
the Aid BUI and try to determine if transfers and some a* special ate 
it makes possible a better solution But the money is taken directly 
of rural education. from the rural school and paid to

Let us notice the provisions of the the high school offering the work 
law. Section 3 reads as follows: that the child ought to have at

“It Is hereby further provided homf' 
that when a rural high school Now another Hem that should be

thing like ten shots had shattered ing Association pools and markets 
the silence of the night, then all i co-operatively many thousand 
was silence again. i pounds of pecans annually.

. . . .  „  oust prior iu uie ceremonies ati Presently one of the neighbors I The first pecans gathered at Bend
y e n children. _ 1 • ~ Memorial >Hall there will be a big ; crept to the back door and knocked. , for sale are said to have been gath-
.fcughtrrs. F. . parade starting from Howard Payne and the voice—that of Uncle Bill— ! ered to 1872. hauled to Austin and
V*‘ Anderson conimun-l Campus at 10 o'clock in the morn- I was heardly feebly in an adjoining sold for $1 per bushel The nuu

L 5 ^ r o f " l  1 '"*■ a»  ex-service men are; ™om. from one native tree at Bend, which ,
rn- Mr« Fllen White an1 ! mvited and evpeclod to participate "What U the matter. Uncle Bill?' m an outstanding pecan producing;

Mrs T^tas P ^ g o  of t ^  Owens the schools and colleges w.d ‘ he neighbor asked.  , j area of the San Saba section, are
'nmm„nitv in addition to the chi!- dlfefrcnt civic and fraternal and What is the matter? answered now j„  demand annually from 75c

r“r us ™ r iied ,L per po,,nd * * u uw
z j :. greet Krandchiidren' who

Ex-Service Men of 
County to Have 

Biff Celebration

Anderson was

Jumbo Hollis and has borne in a 
. stogie season 1.200 pounds,

the American Legion they are an- | neighbors to let a man lay here First Premium Offered
xious that all ex-service men of the f™  * * • . ° y  me a doctor and get j probably the first premium for 
county attend the meeting for Ar- hlm quick. I was firing the pistols | ever KjVen in Texas wa* of-
mlsticc day meant much to every {** ord<'r 10 set somebody to come (Fre<j by E j. in 1876 when
ex-service man whether he now be- (m* *  1 “  he announced a standing offer of
long* to the Legion or not. I j  „  I  i >5 for the best five pounds brought

The newspapers of Brownwood man ~,llW * ■ to hlm ln season, this plan was used I
have been asked to co-operate by! dju ArMiersnn for «n rears by *lim ^  touch with the* « f  . . . . . . . . . .  hJuES ™ 3 S  'Zt'VXt■ "7 «* >—giving special space to the exservice His ulacc ls apo-T, filr and v u .  He i this spotton t**ring them.

Mien fo the Legion Auxiliary The | ,T“ nr^ ld hlT 1f c.Uvltle* 0,1 , is heatable, kind and gentle. He ,  PfWMums in the first Nattonal
Daughters of the Confederacy, the ! 11 ** understood that ^as raised a fine family of children 1 ^*can Sho*  J**?*^-?* hj8h ** t3»0-
Public Kchools Daniel Baker Col- ■ ft rc w n u ood paper-; have agreed to and grand-children. • None are below $35. Bewnty—f If A
lege Howard Payne College and I co'op,r“ te fuUr- thf Banner-Bulle- There ̂  non,  qU1te like him In d»roctors os follows, arc lendtag
X ' -  o r ln T s a tS  h n  wronwd I ‘ Sn “  ^ ‘a' all this country and probably his asalstance In making —
for w l£  p r o m ^ io  £  ,  w  „  ' Armtet‘~  Day « » “ >"" N> Uie rvgule. Uke will not appear again when he j event a sucre*,ror wnni promises to be a very in- | 8Ub3Cr)bWB cf thls ^  ^  living mortals. I B. W. Stone. Thomosvllte, O*.; W.

The Islam A. Smith Post of the 
American Legion, with the co-oper-

teiest'ng and nppiooiiate program. _____. . . .  „n . ,  ' tkm wtu contain tne full program of
A UC* event, together with other In- E. F. KiMer. who ltv *  near key. Athens. Oa , O. I f  Blackburn.

ThTmein e»f,,re* nf ih, ttresUn«  matter . Blanket, wa* in Brownwood Wod- I Gainesville. Fte.; J. P. Jam
—.VZ.rc'f . .< Al.ur** "  . | ——  — ---------  - needaj’. marketing some turkeys, one | caster. Pa.: W. W. Bassett.

-8*00™ i Tht pteeent strengUi of the of which weighed 40 pounds
MrnmriM m u be«iaaM| otlO.30 a | Tstknsl Ouard ofthe United Statre brought MAO Mrs Hibler knows 1 Oh.; M. HuU. University Loubt-'md for 

m. Friw*. Njven.bc; U.h. ILo  .. about 1J3.CJ0 men. , it pay* to raise turkeys. Iona. Baton Rouge: O. C. Patwt. Oce- trteta

P Bullard. Albany. Oa.; H. P. Stuc

district is lef-ally formed, either 
by action of County Board of 
Education or M e'rction of resi
dent voters, containing not less 
than 40 square miles nor more 
than 700 scholastics of ftiher 
white or colored population and 
providing and equipmen;. which 
shall meet the approval ot the 
State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction and era ploying three 
teachers including the principal 
doing high school work exclu
sively, or such number of teach - 
ers as in the judgment of the 
State Superintendent Ls needed 
and necessary, it may be fram
ed out of the vearly appropria
tion of this Act the sum ol Five 
Hundred <$500.001 Dollars for 
each entire school distict In
cluded in said grouping; pro
vided such rural high school 
district is one unit in a county- 
wide system oi such high school 
district mapped and planned for 
the entire county that has been 
approved bv the State Superin
tendent of Public Instruction; 
provided that nothing herein 
shall prohibit any one such unit 
from receiving such aid a* is 
provided herein on account of 
any other units in said county 
failing to comply with this Act 
or to put Into effect the plans of 
the County Hoard of Education 
In mapping out said county."
The rural school districts of that will jest serve his 

Brown county are playing tn tuition meet his requirements 
for 306 high uchool pupils being sent much red tope about 
to Independent districts this year, tion credits, etc.? Again.
In the city schools there are 135 necessity of the people of tlMjural 
children coming from the rural dts- districts paying $50,000 
tricts os regular transfers and some booed and tuition, an ' 
others as high school emergency the city and town 
transfers. If we figure the tuition of 
those pupils at the f i  
by the PepMtirnent of EdiMbfhgJbr

considered in connection with th* 
t cost of schooling a child I* the mat
ter of sending it awav from home. T 
think It would be safe to say tha: 

i of the 206 pupils from the Tirol dis
tricts doing work ln the Independent 
dts tricts there must be 150 of them 
boarding awav from home. I f  the 
average rate of board is $30 a month 
it will cost $4,500 each month to 

( keep them tn school the month, or 
$40,500 for nine months.

We have in Brown count-' 50 rural 
and 5 Independent districts. I f  these 
55 districts were combined to lorui 
High School Districts as provided in 
the above Rural Aid Bill It would 
mean that the State of Texas will 
give Brown 'Xiunty a sum of $27,500 
to aid ln the construction of th* 
necessary build togs and equtpaien*. 
But this would not mean that the 
small schools would have to be 
abandoned or torn up. I f  needed 
they could be maintained as thev 
are. and ln most cases this would 
be true It only means that a cen- 

: trally located high school should tp 
provided within react* of the various 

J schools so as to give high school 
I advantages to all the children of the 
combined district when they had 
finished to the small local school. 
Why the necessity aT all these little 
district lines so drawn as to force 
a child to attend a certain school f 
Why not fix the situation so that 
every child eon go to the

>•>
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The Banner-Bulletin WF.’R K  A W A Y  B E H IN D 3-It, 
want

WAVES ARINTINO CO PtJBLiaHaRS JLLMAN ia allowing Brownwood the way in stm t

F£.

po:
I poring At the present time Coleman has thirteen 
blocks of brick paving, fourteen blocks of rock asphalt 

iTBALL is -u’toting the ammo! Attack ot its ° »  concrete base, two blocks of concrete and many
of v it nolle oriti- * blocks of rock asphalt on macadam base, Brownwood

T H 1 >  H AH BAH O l S G A M E

A. P. /. Estimates Fewer Marriages Postal Receipts Are 
Brown Production More Divorces | Heavier Than Last $i.oo.—Loorih

Daring October Mcnih Report Shows -petk*sshq20,000 Barrels

fwhen you D O N ’T  

sI . ‘r° r tei) you
buy or sell

who are lirin>' broadsides.
clsm at the game from every direction. The attack nas no pavement as good as thi* although there are 
usually starts about the first ot October and. gain- many miles of macadamized streets here that sene
1i\r momentum as it toe* atortg. reaches its peak about . m a fairly satisfactory manner so ion* as they are
the middle of November The outstanding result usu
ally is the waste of a lot of good newspaper space ane 
of a considerable amount of fervid or a ton and the 
casuaitle* usually we few.

Our dear old friend. Judge E C IlaiTell. is acting 
as a sort of colonel for the local mtunent of football ^

- tng fire with his tnwty | o( whmt we have
typewriter. The Judge

properly maintained.
Of course, the original mistake was made here 

when a make-shift pavement was started in the busi
ness section, for years we hare had rough, bumpy 
•ireets with inadequate drainage facilities In the busi-

*a\ , foe-ball is so-called ath-
For the business section, at 

least, there should be a permanent pavement, sup

er a -ladia tonal combat. When another football 
game is played here, the editor m thu great tamny

I constructed on a reinforced concrete base and not 
| upon the present macadam base, for the foundation

the bull fighters so that be can see what a football j 
u .l;1e . hke: and then, on*? dav. he may be able 
to see a Spanish bull light, and can compare the two • 
wth calm and deliberate judgment. The next foot-)

inadequate as foundations for permanent pavement.
A large sum of money will be required for perma

nent street paving and storm sewers, and Brownwood 
will have to come around to It and pay the cost. Inbail game by the way, will be on Friday. November ... . . . .* .i__ I the long run. however, the cost will be nominal when4th a S 30 p m.. and It to hoped that the Judge will I ---------a ami nf eV<a maoeeln m melrccKif tecompared with the cost of the macadam makeshifts, 
because the upkeep costs for permanent pu. i-men us 
are negligible and they give service through a long 
period of years. Every day the permanent paving 
program is delayed coats Brownwood a great deal, for

be ready on time
Football does have some faults, ot course. Toe 

much attention is paid to it. too much money is spent 
upon it its value in the activity of the college student
body is over-emphasised. The game itself, however ___

, " . . . .  other cities of much smaller populations and muchIs comparatively free from faults that are dangerous.
 ̂ _ _  . . , . ., .. ^  more restricted oppor' unities are going right aheadMuch of the brutality has been taken from the play .

injuries of a senous character are rarely sustained by 1 with their paving programs, and are getting ahead of 
the players and much larger groups of young men are Brownwood in one of the most important phases of 
given opportunity to participate in it than in former; city building
years. It may have little actual value, either to the _____
college or to the players and student body but its
harm la negligible. If there are evils surrounding the 
gams, such as betting snd similar practices, they can j  
not be charged to the game itself nor to the players,! 
nor to the colleges.

Too'ball is not a theory but a condition The!

F L E E C IN G  T H E  R A IL W A Y S

MILD excitement was occasioned a

game is here to stay, because it is an integral part j that hte ,^*4 recently had killed a scrub cow. He
if the Ufe of the people. That some of us lose our 

sense of value* and give to football more attention 
titan the game deserves is only anotlier evidence of 
the modern tendency to over-emphasise everything 
in which we become interested. The colleges are do
ing their utmost to control football and other in ter- 
c Vglate sports in such manner as to keep the games 
free from conditions which are objectionable.

said the owner of the animal admitted that the cow 
was worth Uttle and that he was at fault for per-

while they have not registered a complete success r(JWJ w w  killed
they have at least done much to counteract evil in-

way. and that he would be satisfied with a very nom
inal sum In payment.

In the good old days, when railway companies 
were regarded as the legitimate prey oi everybody 
who could frame up a claim against them, no scrub 

Every animal that strayed Into the 
yards or grazed along the right-of-wiay. and met dea n

have the sympathetic support of all those who are tajmnL worth .  Un[e ot money 
genuinely Interested in the young men and women . lo|towed the flllng of a c llte , and 
attending the college*, and who disapprove of the 
tendency to commercialize college -ports and give 
them, an importance to which they are not entitled.
Obgidtrtly this can not be done by broadside attacks 
upon football or any other college came, because the 
games themselves are free from the faults ot which 
the critics complain.

Figures by the Ameriran Petrnle-
uni Institute for the week ending
October 22 p!*ce tire dally aveme»'
production of crude oil tn Brown
countv for the week at 20.00 barrels.

Panhandle District
Oct. 22 Oct. 15

Hutchinson CX> 65.700 66.300
Gray County 12.500 14.100
Carson County . 810t) 8.400
Wheeler Co. . . .. 1.350 1.400
Others................ 50

Totals 88.700 90.200

North Texas
Burkb.imett . .. 12,900 13.000
Klei t r a ............... 12.500 12.750
Iowa Park-KMA 2.250 2.400
Wilbarger . . 11.800 12,000
Archer County . .. 23 000 24.800
Clav Co. - Petrolic i 500 500
Baylor County . .. 100 100
Montague and Cooke

Counties........ 16.250 16 000

Tota ls............... 79.300 82.150

West Central Texas
Btephen* County . 8.500 8.250
Eastlend-Desdemor.a BO.20 8,800
Brou-n County 20 000 21.500
Coleman County 1 060 1.050
Callahan Countv 4000 4.200
Shackelford Co. 2.000 5 200
Young County . .. io.ooo 10.100
Throckmorton Co 1,200 1.300
Jack County . ... 800 800
Palo Pinto County 000 000
Others 600 600

Totals ............ 60.700 62.400
West Texas

Jones County . ... 1.650 1.50C
Mitchell-Scurry' Cor 3650 3 500
Howard County . 3.200 3.400
Reagan County . . 23.400 22,250
Crane-Uptcn Cos. . 132.500 1.12.300
Crockett County . 2.100 1.850
Pecos County . ... 31 400 27.100
Winkler County ... 10.300 10.500
Others.................. 2800 2.650

Totals ................ 205.950
Fast Central Tex**

Mexia ................... 9.050 9200
Currie ................... 650 650
Richland ............... 700 700,
Worthham ............ 2.800 2.650
Corsicana-Powell . 13.850 14.000
Nigger C reek........ 1.400 1.500

Totals .......... 28.250 28.700
Southwest Texa*

Luling ................ .. 15.000 15.050
Lytton Springs ___ 1,650 1.800
Somerset . . 850 850
Laredo District . 8.500 8.600
D a le ................. 300 400
Others ................... 400 450

Totals ................ 26.700 27250

The number of man-inge tleen.-esj Fo*ln! receipts for October 
tsued by County Clerk S. E. Stark heavier than for September put fell

anfeed all !< 
were' Mercantile

than this 
Mrrcantil

YBOD1
can

in Brown elined from the number issued in i y2<l report of Wilbur Smith 
September The total for October asthtaia postmaster here shows.
was 26 as compared to 28 for Sep
tember. August Stm holds high 
honors for the year In the number 
of licenses to wed issued in the 
county with 38. June was a close 
with 35. October's total Is the small-1

Receipts for October, 1927, were: 
S6.30MKI for September, 1927. $5,- 
•.IC1O: for October. 1928. *7.112.77.

KLAYLK FOUND DF W
SHEHAIAN, Texas. Nov. 2.—(JPi

__________________ ____ _ _ ___ __ rtliur Hanson, well known auto
February had fewer marriages than >vnt sei v ice trwn of this city was
any ether month with 17.
■  On the other hand October has

1 found dead here Wednesday morn
ing at 11:20 o'clock In a service ear

aken the lead in the number of dl- at place of busint -s. Mr Han- 
vorce Milts filed with District Clerk Is0.11 ôsl *°°; alxj,;L * vear a*°
Charles S. Bymun. the total for the) a charge from a .Jioiguu, ac- 
month beutg 23 as compared to 5 for ^dentally discharged, struck him in 
September 4 for August and 2 fo r ; l *le, t̂x”  a**® an*cjc- a)so

February and Jn connection with tlie death ofdivorce suits filed. _____________
May. months just ’ preceding the ! .B?.rl9 r. ''vho t v' as antl
spring and summer terms of thie i hllle-elfn Hinsons place of business
35th Judical court are tied for sec
ond high marks with 16 such suits 
filed each month. The winter term 
of district court convenes here the 
latter part of November, hence the ! 
large number of divorce suits filed .

here about two years ago
—» --•# - - - -
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Brookesmith Meeting Comply. 
Well Attended Last w*y Slr" ' '

DaytonThorot;re<' Tires and
ride without a worry. Sold '♦* A
aVf*lllO I f f  lv^V l/ I I n i Ic il T i  teas ^  DAY AS YOU RIDE ON 1

The meeting at Brookesmith Tues- Looney M e
>ov ninhl nraa wall atlnnriori oeeorH. »

mg to O. P. Orlffln, who with Hil
ton Burks, secretary of the Brown
wood Chamber of Commerce, Is con- the man W ith

United Tire
Btead-

UR  only 
sack at
Co. a,

The man with thi- rrile is _ 
he Dayton

$1.85 for
Racine

The meetings are being

Mr. Griflin made a short talk

worries.
sold

He has no 
Tire* are

and Tubes
RIS CO.

%
4

■■ -- 1

f t
9joo t Marriage Licenses *

boo • i

tell you thut 
buy or sell 
than this 
Mercantile

L. E. McDaniel and Miss Thelma -— '  ■

N Y B O D Y  
can either 

eries cheaper 
.— Looney

ny. /

Y O l’ are there

G ILL IA M

B. L. Allen and Mrs. Bessie Lee 
Burris.

John O. Humberson and 
Allyne Ea.-ler.mg.

Ro' Thompson and Miss Jeffle

Back to N o rm a l!

CROSLEY
CLE STOKE

Texarkana. Teatas. 
i serious condition

Earl F. Paris and Miss Josle 81m-1

t was in s 
■iil*h when I 

ivcl at tniddk 
and as 1 had 

rd of so many
iik w-onderfuily 

G-ncfitetl hy Df.
plaintUT got what he asked At the same time, claim 
for personal injuries were exaggerated beyond all rea 
son. Sometimes the railway companies weie com- Total Texas (Outside 
pel led to employ skilled detectives, to set traps for 
claimants and secure evidence that could be used In 
defense when suits were filed. In every community Duron
there were one or more damage suit lawyers, who were Big Creek 
eager to accept any kind of claim against a railway Boling

Gulf Coast) .. 494.650 
Texas Gulf Coast

West Columbia . .. 8.900 
Mound . .

.j© worth when we placed the

850
2.800
2.400

9 W0 Gocda.
4.600 better whet

orders for m'ist /6f our Dry 
YotL will know 

be  ̂mean when

company, and for half or more of any judgment ae- B*!1® .........
W O R LD  W A R  T R O P H Y

—  I to win a verdict tor the claimant
CAPTURED German gun has been awarded the l Those days. hsprrtTy. are gone forvere

Pierce Junction 7.500
cured to bring suit and provide witnesses necessary Humble 2000 J

2.400 yOU Come htre atyd price. A  
7,950 wonderful stock aW&its you.

8.000
2.000

17,0o0
1,100
1.300
4.200

Goose Creek
A damage

local pool of the American Legion to the govern-1 suit against a railway company Is now very rare. Saratoga 
meat's distribution of war trophies, and will be set whether this has been brought about by a revision Batson ... . 
up cm the lawn to front of the Soldier* and Sailors of the public's attitude toward the railway companies. Sour Lake .
Memorial Auditorium building. At a later date It Is or by the passing of the damage suit lawyer, or by a ®PUŴ “ T o p ...........52,550
c.cpected that small arms taken from the Germans new atUtude of the railway companies toward cklim- others* ** 3 000
nay also be distributed among Texas Legion posts, ants, we do not know. Each railway company now — -___
and the local post expects to secure its share of these maintains a staff of experienced claim agents, who. Totals .................1223150
Interesting trophies. _■ /■* note immerfintclv of everv tnhirr that moo He ! Texas totals . - 617,901]

Looney Mercantile Co.7.800

Thofobred*2.400
16,000

900
Payton 

dependable ti
1.400' . ,
42>oo -’tandpo'

■491700 more than
4.400 Sold only by 

Company, 203

( take note immediately ot every Injury that may be 
There was no adequate reason (or bringing a great sustained by any patron or his possessions, and oiler I 

man of captured German gims to America following what thev regard as fair and reasonable settlement

1203250
617.000

Pierre's Favorite 
Prescription a,t tha( 
age I decided io 
try it. It pravod 
to he the proiiet 
medicine a n d J 
cannot praise it 

highly for the 
I receive,f, 

for it rahevtd my Ache* trod fwirv 
—savety Me a lot < fspifferipg, and 
left ma ill good healtiiwrhioh 1 still
cujoar—Mrs. C. il. bhip*'- •*f>» Oak 
Ft. JAM druggists. Tahlct^ir liquul 

(♦ml 10b to l>r. IVrce'^dnvulid-i 
!H 4  in IhiffsVi. -N. Y., for *  trwil 
pkg. at the tablets awi write ra^frec
advjgg.  ̂ . jf f  a*

4

. .  .............j

PAY AS YOU RIDE ON

Racine Tires
] /  AUSTIN -I

y\
[/

A<
—o.

r'Tty Street.
I M O N E Y  TO J O  A N  J

taneh Leant •

Ride and fly- It’a easy if
the war. lor the trophic are hardly worth the tran.v- u, a very short ume Experience has shown that the ?£ Ur ta r  equ ip p ed  w ith  
pc: ri/.ioo costs Blit <uk*  they are here thc ’̂ wakf claim agenr for the railway company usually ofTers a I ijo ro b rc d  T irc i*

■?*tlng relic? and the local Legion Po is to be (sir and reasonable amount in settlement of every A*k the mkd who owns
ccngralulated because It has succeeded in seeuxm* claim and tlia: those who refuse proffered settle- them. For sale by United
■ ne of the Held guns as its share oi the war loot. merits and go into the civil courts with suits actually 

A four inch cannon is not an attractive thing. It ' lose money even though they may win judgments, 
is a burmess-like implement at war. made lor the sole This method of settlement by private agreement is 
purpose of killing men. It may be that the gun to be j much better than the old plan of suing for damages 
f . d  on the lawn at tha Auditorium actually caused and exaggerating every claim against the railway 
the deaths of scores of Texas men while it was in the company It not only'saves money for the roads, but 
< »rman service on the western front. At )>•*«. if ft actually benefits claimants because they are able to 
i.idn’t cause many deaths it was no fault of the gun. | get an equitable settlement for any damages sutalned

without the expensive procedure of htlgarton and 
delay.

•a
Tih robred 
mAn wh<

ror sale by 
Tire Com party, >203 South 
Broadway Street 'A

Peters Wee therbyLch School 
Shoes wear lira rawhide
Sold by Looney Merc. Co-2.

but of the gunners. When erected here as a war , 
r  lie. therefore, it will serve aa a grim reminder oi ' 
the wvful coat of war, and M ought to cause us to ' 
turn our thoughts to wavs of pear* War is a bloody ! 
bartons, and tn ninety-nine times out of a hundred 
it Is entirely unnecessary More than four million 
young .Americans went Into the fray that was started ! 
over in Europe and ended there, and large numbers I 
oi them never returned Thousands of those who did

N A M IN G  T H E  S T R E E T 1?

Year tongue 
tells when *you 
need

A LIVELY row has been under way at Odessa, Texas, j 
over the question of street names. The towns 

reiurn would have been more fortunate had they re- (principal business street bears the name Grant Aven- 
r.alncd in France where there are great Olds o; ] ue. and petitioners have asked the City Council to 
white crosses marking the last renting places of Amer- j change the name to Main street. Paralleling Grant 
ican heroes. A war with whore inception the United evenue are Lincoln and Lee avenues, and these name* , 
Cfates had nothing to do was the cause of It aH: and 'are not objectionable to the petitioners. The City 
the gun that is to be mounted here as a trophy of ! Council, after prolonged discussion of the problem, 
victory will be a reminder of the sacrifice of human decided there should be no change tn the street 
lives in order that the greatest war menace in the 1 names inasmuch as Grant avenue had been given
history of tile world might be removed. Every Ume 
wr ,ook at it we will *udder at the thought of the 
brutality of war and will think of the rut hies* waste 
of Ufa In order that there might be an adequate sup
ply of 'cannon fodder-

LIKE 'EM WET7 HERE’S ONE.

Its name forty years ago and no good purpose would 
be served by making It Main street.

A street name Is of relatively small Importance. 
Many cities have found it more satisfactory to use 
letters and numerals for designating avenues-and-1 
streets. II names must be used. Grant avenue is as j 
stood as any. The important thing k  to have eacji 
treet and aveuoe properly marked, so tliat its name 

rrmy mean something to the person who is trying to ■ 
find his way about the city. There ought to be a 
marker at each street intersection, and all the mark- j

XI you are looking for a party with a definitely 
wet p&nk to it* platform prepare to give your sup
port to the Socialists next year. Congressman Victor _ _  . . . , . __,,
L. Berger, newly elected chairman of the Boclatb., TsIlT^m H a ^
national exoewtive committee and successor to the1 *  Identified Cities which do not mark
late fcugrnc V Deb*, save there will be a platformto the ttwlr streets, posting the names plainly so that they 1

plank that win be so wet it will oore alcoltol from 
every pore Berger's public record indicates that he 
will at least give his undivided personal support to 
such a plonk, and the rest of the Socialist party prob
ably Will iet him M*ve his ray about it. The distin
guished Wisconsin radical, however has more courage 
than Judgment- for he predict* the nomination and , ' l . u Z  ^  
•teeikto of A1 Smith on a Demoermic ticket ■ * * * '  ,Bd <teUvered

can be read easily, might aa well do away with name* 
entirety: fog they mean nothing mile** they are use- 1 Ifemphill Fain

Austin-Morria 
Renfro’s Six

——--- A---------  Adams Cash St

Old Father Time always wins. Walter Juhnaon fu>>r g ;p̂ 1,,t7 
as th< .sensation of the major baseball leagues for Kanldin *

Armstroi 
RodgersStwriny year* a no delivered one more year of good 

work after he had been counted out a vear ago.
But the "Big Train" has quit forever, announcing Mrv^M^a 

A British statesman wants to cut League of Ha-1 his retirement a few day* ago. It will be a long time Crow 
tka's employees' salaries It might be a good Idea to v * * *  professional baseball produces another like him, 
put them cm a peace-work bod*. -New Turk Evening end probably no greater player will ever flash on the -  H“ * i&d
Post

politician* are good 
■eldom# seldom photoi 

srituag an toe

•diamond. Like the great Christy Mathewaon. John 
•on ha* not «d y  been a great baseball player, but a 
real man; and (here are those who will remember 
Ms manliness long after hi* prowess as a pitcher has 
Ban forgotten.

Bigger Profits
Mr. Poultryipan 

If You Feed

GOLD ARROW
PU0LTRT FEEDS 

Egg Mash V
Hen Scratch

V ie  irsk m E a rm  s n j  
in B ro w n u n d  adUS n * count.• » .  « 
Attractiveyratosyupi mot tervico, I

1
i liberal pre]

t Cutbir
| "ABSTS
! at Tjf* Alt tree! a Title Ĉ )( 
, /  Brow wood. Tesee

Sold By Yonr Grocer

FREE! FREE!

For This Month-November Only
Wr will set one tray oi Egg* raEE with each three travo «el 

a I the same Uim at fly regular

— Setting

M O N D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y  
O F E A C H  W EEK

BROWNWOOD HATCHERY
Phone 18H3-

•Prcducer* ol Siurdj Chis" 

----  306 X  Rroadway — -Brownwood

•mm

Blanket Time
The selection of quality serviceable Blankets depends either 

on a thorough knowledge, on the part of the buyer, ot the differ
ent qualities, sizes, etc., or upon the dependability ol the store 
offering you such. Buy where you can depend upon All Wool 
Blanket! being All Wool Blankets. Buy yhere you get full *Ue 
Blankets when yon want full size Blankets.

We offer vou not only a wide assortment of pattern r and 
qualities to select from, but we also offer you and giyp you In 
every purchase dependabihy and satisfaction.

Blankets here in all rdtors. Gold. Tan. Buff, Yylfow. Orchh! 
Lavender, Helio, Gray, Rosr\j'lnk, etc. All are tjf lf sized In pure 
Cotton. Fart, Wool and Pure 
Cotton
Double Blankets ....................
An Extra Heavy Woo! Finished
In a full color range ...............
A very fine Part Wool Blanket 
In an extra heavy quality
A most beautiful showing of iffi per cent Pure Wool Blanket.-,.
In large and medium slzesyZ Firmly woven. All scoured 
wool. Beautiful colors. /  * q  o r  to F 1 Q  r
Extra fine qualify ......../ ...........  «|> I  ». • • O
HAT BOX SPECIAL—A dell-built 18-inch Hot Box.
In Black. Special J...........................
TALCUM SPECIAL—Twenty-fice cent Talc.
All standard make*. Fkilmolive, chinwah. Narcissus. I C p
Selliug at 3 cans for J ................................................. t
ENGLISH PRINTS—36 Inches wide. All neat patterns.
A complete color range. 23c 19c

The Ball Bearing Creanr Separator
S. TH E  

AC H IN E

12.35, S3.00 
$4.00 

...$4.85

Special, two laU. at per yard ......

S h o p At

Gilliam fryCwds Co.
“Everything to Wear'

ha* set the ptice 
modernizing 

the

ator

0 \

McCormick-Deerir.g (Primrose) Ball Bearing 

Cream Sapartors— Are Beat By Test

fomi in and -ec this Separator, or we will bring one out to 

your farm and demonstrate It.

WF. CAN FURNISH YOU WITH A REFRIGERATOR OR ICE 

BOX TO TAKF CARE OF YOUR CREAM AIM* MILK

Whenever You Need Hardware or Implement* Come to See Us
G f

Brownwood Implement Co.
MfCORMICK-DERRINO DEALERS 

Hawltatw ■ Tnctotw—ia^UnNmli 
PHONE 179 —"We Deliver Anywhere"— BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 4V

A
a
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W INTER ’S COMING—
CHRISTMAS, TOO!

_PAC£ THREE

:: B e a u t i f u l  A s s o r t m e n t  

o f  N e w e s t  E f f e c t s

And Now, You are Preparing for the Cold, Wintry Weather — Things Needed for 
Armistice Day, Thanksgiving and Christmas! Never in the History o f Our Store 
were we Better Prepared to Supply Your Needs. Merchandise Bought to Meet the 
Approval o f our Patrons, and at a Time when Prices were at a Low Ebb. Here 
You will find Quality and Price, Each Shine in the Light o f the Other.

>♦♦♦♦<

| T h e  Q u a l i t i e s  A r e  F a r  i 

I  A h e a d  o f  t h e  P r i c e s

T

A*

H

i t *

M e n  and Boy's 

Cold W eather Needs
Men's two-pant Suits in a variety of models, to 3Uit 
the flgurr Regular-, stouts and slims With two

m s .  $25”  $30” “ ■ $35”
Omcoats and Topcoats in light, medium and heavy 
weight: Remarkable values and you'll say so, too,

S tT  $12.50 ”  $25.00
Elephant Hide Jackets Made ot chemically treated, 
making them water and cold proof ( f  r  n n
Ideal lor work and out-door wear ... .. J D .U v

Sweater' that arc all wool Heavy rope stitch, coat 
front with roll collar Come f r o  r/\ and ^  a A  A  
m mamon. cardinal ai.d buff w J i J v  O T « U "

An assortment of Men s and Boys' Lumberjacks. Fancy 
plaids and colors. Fair 0 1  r n  and #  o  o n  
run of sire* Priced special st 9 1  .O v  9 j «U U

Men's Union Hulls oi heavy ribbed cotton fra n o  
Pull cut with comfortable crotch. All sues ^  J . v U

Men's Good qua It* v hair Hose. This is an exceptional 
value. Made of high grade cotton yam. from Texas 
cotton and a Texas mill. Black, brown, tan o  r
and beige. 6 pair for . . . C D C

Msa'a Hat' from a wall known manufacturer. In 
keeping with the late style trend. You will want one

* * -  .......$ 5.00 “  $ 7.00
Table of Hats and Caps for the Kiddles. Priced 
Special An assortment of styles and colors. q o
All sire* for the smaller boy* .......................  J u C

Ladles' Footwear Tor every function. Pumps, ties and 
straps that feature the newest for fall In black and

t z  £ r r ? r . . . . .  $ 5.00 *  $ 6.00
Men's Oxfords tn the popular college style. Come !n 
the darker tan and black. The broad toe and the

SOS?S r r . T  $5.00 “ $7.50

LADIES'. MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S

SLEEPING GARMENTS
Ladles Outing Gowns
with hemstitched yokes, each ..

Ladles Outing Gowns, In plain 
and fVtral patterns, each . ........

Ladles' Outing Oowns
that are extra heavy, each .. . . . .

Ladles’ Outing Pajamas

... 98c 
$1.69 
$2.25

Kavaer Bloomer- that arc first quality. Reinforced 
with glove silk * t  n r
Every garment guaranteed............  9 1 ,”  J

Teds, Gowns, Step-Ins, Pajamas, all of dependable 
quality, attractively priced.

HOME NECESSITIES
‘Our Home Furnishing Department" is the pride 

; • o f our Store and will appeal to every home lov-
i : ing woman.
>

LUNCHEON SETS
36x36 Pure Linen Damask Sets. Hemstitched, colored, 
border, with four napkins, set .....................................

♦5x45 Pure I.inen Set*
with four Napkins, set ..................... ........................

51x51 Pure Linen Satin Damask Sets,
with four Napkins, set .....................

54x54 Pure Linen Satin Damask hemstitched Sets, 
with Six Napkin*, s e t ...........................................

64\84 Pure Linen Satin Damask, hemstitched Sets,
with Six Napkins, set ..................................................................

'And manv other* that space prohibits mentioning)

$1.89
$1.49
$3.95
$5.50
$8.95

SHEETS
81*90 corona Spokestitched 
Sheets, each ................................ $1.39
81x99 Corona Spokestitched
8heets, each $1.49
81x90 Corona Hemstitched 
Sheets, each .. . . . . $1.65

SHEETING
8-4 Corona Bleached Sheeting. \
Per va n !..........................

9-4 Corona Bleached Sheeting. \
Per ya rd ..................... ................... ... ^ " 45c
10-4 Corona Bleached Sheeting, \  
Per ya rd ................................................ 49c
_______________________  ✓ A

in solid colors, su it.................................

Ladies' extra quality,
fancy Pajama;, suit ................................ $3.50
Misses’ Outing Pajama*
in fancy patterns, suit .................. $1.69
Misses Outing Pajama* 
tn floral patterns, suit $2.25
Misses' Outing 
□ow ns............. 85c
Infanta' Outing r n  
Oowns .............................  d U C and 69c

t t i» t  ’-A

Ladies’ Rayon Underwear
Bloomer* that are well made and from 
responsible jtnanufacturers. 8pecial ........ ... 89c
Fine Gauge Bloomers with reinforced 
crotch and double flat lock seams . $1.49

COTTON A N D  WOOL BLANKETS
68x76 Oray and Tan BlanketS, Priced Special, pair . . . . .  ................. 11.44
66x80 No. B-99 Gylfy Blankets. Priced Special, pair ......... .................. . gum
66x80. No. 450,̂ a 'd  Blankets, Priced Special, pair ........, T . g i.88
66x88. No. 4pf, Plaid Blankets. Priced Special, pair ..............................  *>.88
66x84, Nor 478, Plaid Blankets, Priced Special, pair ..............................  $sj»g
70x80, jfo. 919. 6O-1 virgin Wool Blankets, in pretty plaid patterns. An extra 
value at. per pair ...............................................................................

TOWELS
32x44 Heavy Bath Towel*
Extra heavy, pair. Special ..................

20x40 Heavy Fancy Piaid Bath Towels. 
Pair Special ................. .....................

20x40 Fanes Border Bath Towel* 
Per pair ..........................

15x26 Bath Towel*
Prr doaen .................................

18x36 Colored Border Hemstitched 
Linen Towels, each .......................

18x32 Pure Linen Huck 
Guest Towels, each .........................

18x30 Hand Embroidered Pure Linen 
Guest Towels, esch .

18x34 Cotton 
Hack Towels, pair

55c
55c
39c

$ 1 .0 0

49c
65c

$1.25
39c

80x10s
Each —  
80x105.

y U k , ...

Ewrh

SILK BED SPREADS

$2.95 
$3.98 
$6.95

72x108. 
Each .. 
90x108 
Each ..

Each

$7.50
$8.95

$12.95

COTTON BED SPREADS
81x90 Dimity 8preads
Each .......................
81x105 Cotton Spreads
Each .......................
81x106 Cotton Spreads 
Each .......................

$1.75
$U9
$1.89

COTTON AND WOOL FILLED COMFORTS
No. 305. 72x78 Cotton Filled Comforts, each ......................................... 9tJ>*
No. 305*B. 72x78. Cotton Filled Comforts, fancy top ........................... i 83.50
No. 406, 72x84, Cotton Filled Comfort* Special......................................87 88
No. 660. 72x84. Cotton Filled Comforts with Sattoi top ........................  *5.75
No. 4010. 72x84 Wool Filled Comforts ...................................................  •»>•*
No. 1008, 72x84. Wool Filled Comforts, Satin top .................................  *985

72x84. Down Filled Comforts Satinc top ...................................... $1985

Ladies Hats, Dresses and Coats
Rack of Ladies Silk
and Wool Dresses ..................

Two Dresses
for on ly .............................. .....

Hack of Ladies silk and wool dresses 
Very special at, each .................

Rack of Ladles Silk Dresses that 
are priced very low at. each........

Rack of Ladles silk Dresses that 
are dainty and winsome, each ....

Rack of ladles Silk Dresses.
These are appealing values, each

Rack of Ladles and Children’s long sleeve wash 
Dresses. Sec 
these at, each $1.69
Rack of Children’s Wool Dresses. 
Priced very special at, each.......

Rack of Ladles' Coats that are 
‘Nowhere equaled', each............

Rack of Ladles' Coats that are 
"Resistless Bargains . each

““ $1.98 
$4.95

$19.50
$24.50

Rack of Children;. ( r  r A  to f r f  /» r n  
Coat* Ranging from J U lO . jU

"• X

An assortment of ladies’ Hats Former price
»13.50 to $1985. ----
On sale at the low price o f .........

AT PHENOMINALLY LOW PRICES. ARRANGED IN GROUPS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

$6.50 
$10.25 
$12.75 
$17.75 
$19.75 
$24.75

An assortment of Ladles Hats 
Former prloe *995 to *12.50. Now

$5.95 to *6 95 Ladies' Hats 
reduced to .............................. .

Assortment of CbUttoW*
Hats. Priced from .'.—

$9.85
$6.95 
$2.49 

$1.00 “ $3.50
Ladies’ Beacon hath robes frn  A r  to frQ  i f  
In beautiful de-tens, at w U f

SILKS
Soft and lustrous in a bevy ot smartest hues The 

patterns lovelier than ever

40-Inch Crepe Rack Eaton in black, navy, and tans, 
shading into beautiful autumn crown.

$2.49, $3.50 $3.95
40-Inch Washable Flat Crepe The new Fall
as well as the pastel 
The yard .................... $1J5 “  $2.49
4n-!nch Heavy OaorgeUe Crape In a complete range 
of the desirable colors f r o  o r
ot the xeason. yard ................................

40-Inch Georgette Crepe In Ifchter weights than the 
above in 'he fail and f r *  P A  and fr|  A P
pastel shade* yard . . . .  ^ l . D v

40-Inch Georgette Crepe, embroidered with 8 C  P A  
gold thread in beautiful designs yard...... frU .O U

40-Inch Crepe de Chine in a good range fr 1 a n  
of colors priced special, yard ....................  w le U «T

40-Inch Gold and Silver Metal Cknh in plain, brocade
and combination 8 0  Q P  to fr | o  Q P
colorlne* ’-ard ...............  $ O .V D

Underwear . Silk. 40-inches wide. Baronet Satin.
Glorient Satin. Radium, etc. 7  r  up to £ 8 P A
Plain and brocaded yard f  D C  9 1  eiJU

Coatings and.Dress Woolens
d t ancle*—Needlechet 
d Wool decorated wl

$1.98 ” $3.95
54-Inch Woolens m plain and :ancle*— Needlechane. 
Flannel. Alhatroa, Tweeds and Wool decorated with
silk. Solors to suit every 
taste and purpose, yard

Coatings. 54 inches wide, in plain coion and sport 
plaids and figures. A complete range of the seasons 
;olonna= Our Coatings in- f r o  A Q  to frA  O P  
ilude finest importtt’ lons. yd D C .D Q  9 7 * 0 #

COTTON DRESS MATERIALS
2-Inch Print Cloth* of the finer qualities and choicest 
iatt«ma Solid colors A Q ,  and O F
0 match, yard.......................  D D C  W C  /

Tub Fast GlU'-ae Ginghams in an extraordinary Am 
beautiful range of patterns. O f
Priced special at. yard ...............................  # ■

Imperial Cham bray in rolid*. checks and 
fancies. Tub and sun fast, yard

INFANTS’ KNIT W g

An extra large assortment, consisting » 

Sweater Sets. Capes. Teddy-Bear Suĵ 'jj

Boe'ees. All "t nopular prices

Corset and Brassier shelves are fu lly  equipped to meet every demand.

> * »4 t »4 4 4 4 » fr » » » » 0 » » » » 4 4 » 4»4 4 » t » 4 4 »4 4 4 » » >444

DOUBLE STAMPS GIVEN  

WITH CASH PURCHASES 

EVERY FRIDAY  

................... ................

J&msefcJfoberlscn Cfa

Ladies’ Glove-Silk 
Kavaer and Vanity

Bloomer* f r o m ............

French Pan ties.............. $2.50 a'

f io iB  ............  S2^S
. . f  .'TfisSir

Union Suit* with tight knee ^

T  giitifcd Gowns

Children’s Rayon Bloomer Suits . .  $1.

W r g M iT T

Pay Four October Account tt» Full by the Tenth and pet the S. and II. Green 
Stamps. In this vat/ yon « iI t  be able to obtain many of your 

Christmas Presents Without Cost
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M o r e  E x c it e m e n t  T h a n  A  C oi^pt>
Doors open promptly 

at 7:00 A. M. Sat
urday morning

L et Nothing Keep 
You Aw ay

an ordinary sale— but sc
witnessed! Come, see for yourself- 
red sign. Only 13 days of this grt 
day. Read the program for t

This is not
you have ever 
big yellow and 
miss a single

The purpose of this SALE is to make 
room for a larger and more varied assort
ment of merchandise. We are not going 
out of business and after this SALE we 
will be at the same old stand to greet our 
customers as usual.

LISTREAD How to Win
3-Piece Overstuffed LiviAll Prizes will be given Free of Charge on last day of 

the Campaign to persons having the most votes. It does 
not cost yoh one cent to enter this great campaign.

Votes alone will determine the winners.

Votes will be given with all cash purchases, payments of ac
counts, miles traveled to store on registration dny and for sale of 
merchandise cards.

Votes given at rate of 1,000 votes for each dollar purchase and 
for each mile traveled to store on registration day. 5,000 votes given 
for sale of each $5.00 merchendise card. You can nominate yourself 
ct some friend. Complete information and rules will be given each 
contestant.

Don’t wait to sec what someone else is going to do.. Join now. 
Get in touch with your friends who will be glad to help you— that is 
what friends are for. Spare time effort among your friends will 
bring you thousands of votes.

4-Piece Bed Room Set; Bed^Vanit;

5-Piece Breakfast Suite.

Leather Palm Gloves
1 9  c

40-Picte §fct Dishes. Ei

$33.50
Floor Lamp— Beaded

$27.5(1
M :rrcr( Fancy-Polychr

$25.00
See These Prizes pt Our

36 Inch Outing Flannel, hejOpening Morning
S A T U R D A Y , N O V EM BE R  5TH

To first 20 ladies buying 55 worth of merchandise, One Dollar 
in additional merchandise will be given FREE.

M O N D A Y , N O V . 7TH A N D  T U E S D A Y  N O V . 8TH

Guess how many beans in number 11 Shoe in our window. The 
one guessing nearest the correct number will be given Free $5.00 in 
merchandise

W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , N O V . 9TH and 10TH

Old Broom Days. For each old broom brought to the store on
these days 2,000 tree votes will be given. Come on, let’s have 
some fun.

FR ID A Y  N O V . 11TH— STORE CLOSED— ARM ISTICE D A Y  
S A T U R D A Y . NO VEM BER  12TH 

REG ISTR ATIO N  D A Y

1,000 votes Free per mile traveled to the store on this day as ex
plained at top of page.

Rayon Hose
Fine Quality 
In All Desired 
Shades.

M ens Hemstitched

Bedspreads, good quality in Blue 

Pink and Yellow 80x90 89c
Brownwood

Texas
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Election! Don’t Miss It!

ut something different from anything
iiirsttlf—you will not be disappointed! Look for the 
lis great event, so you’ll have to hurry—Don’t 

for tlie 13 days at the bottom of this page.

Three Registration Days
Saturday, November 5-Novembor 12-November 19

tat h Saturday of this salt- will be Registration Ittr at our store. On these days every- 
one old rnough to write nut come to Uir store and register in the book provided for the 

purpose. To everyone who registers on that day the following votes will be given ou 

priies offered: 1. tvervone living in the city or uithin two mile* from toon will be 

given l.MO t . Those coming two full miles will be given 2,0##. 3. Tho.-e coming three 

full miles will be given 3.000 votes. 4. The limit allowed anyone will be 30 miles, 30.000 
votes. 3. Traveling men. tourists, visitors and all school children under IS years of age 
will only be allowed 1.000 votes regardless of the distance traveled. Get your friends to 
register for you. No purchase necesoary—M's all FREE.

Ladies’ Outing Gowns, fine quality 
White & Stripes; Regular $1 .25  8 9 crizes Given Away

CONTEST RULES
Room Suite. Upholstered in 
I Velour—

-Prizes given last day of sale to persons having greatest number 
of votes.
-Standing of contestants announced daily.
-Votes cannot be transferred after being cast.
-Votes must not be solicited in the store.
-Any individual, subject to approval of manager, can enter except 
relatives of or anyone actively connected with the store. Organi
zations barred.

n Set; Bed^Vanity, Chiffonier and Stool—

and 4 Windsor ChajrS—

Nomination Coupon
25,000 Free Votes

ce Dishes. English Ware—

$33.50
or Lamp— Beaded Shade—

$27.50
cr( Fancy-Polychrome Buffet)—

$25.00
tvese Prizes ^t Our Store Now

I Nominate

Signed .............................. ..............................................................

X>il good .mils' brought to (hr store personally. Only one nomination credited to 
each candidate. No good after Tenth day of Campaign.

nnel, hemvy, in solid colors 12̂ /zc yd
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E SD A Y , N O V . 14TH and 15TH

How many grains of corn will turkey in our window eat during 

store hours. The person guessing nearest gets the turkey.

W E D N E SD A Y  A N D  T H U R SD A Y , N O V . 16TH A N D  17TH

Old Tire Day. Bring in your old Tires and get 2,000 votes Free. 

Everyone bring one old tire. Men’s
Smooth
Cotton
Hose
7hc

FR ID A Y , NO VEM BER  18TH

5.00 values, How long will candle in our window burn. W ill be lighted when 

store opens at 7 a. m.. $5.00 in merchandise will be given Free to

one guessing nearest number of hours. Come down and guess Free.

S A T U R D A Y , NO VEM BER  19TH

Another Registration Day and Awarding of Prizes.

Children’s Oxfords and Straps

oods Store Brownwood
Texas
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(bUNWflRIEFS
and comirxmtinp on th<> first veror 
Prayer by the pastor. Son?. Th*- 
OaMwdl boys. "Bear your burdens 
with a smile." v u  in touch with the 
“rriplure read. Mrs. Abble Atlee of 

! DeLeon, formerly a missionary to

Zephvi

Blanket
On account of the rain last Sun

day afternoon the Union Junior 
Christian Endeavor did not pet to 
render their program Following is 
the program for next Sunday 

Subject: flood Mottoes.
Meeting railed to order by the | 

president. Thelma MeCulley 
Business period
Roll Mil answered by scripture 

quotations.
Reports mode on the number ot 

chapters read in the Bible, also the i 
number of visits made to the sick.

ruscusrion of a plan for the bet- J 
termcai of the. chapter 

Devotional period 
Cleo Bird, leader.
Opening Song ‘‘Jesus Loves Me.’ 
Prayer by leader.
Song.
Scripture Lesson John 9:4 by 

Margaret Leeway; Jama"- 122 bv 
Evylin Bnler.

Sopg "Well Work Till Jesus 
Come* ”

Talk: We Most Work bj leader 
Talk Failure Leads to Success by 

Thelma MeCulley 
Reading Ors Strickland 
Song.
Sentence Prayer .
Bible Drill: Th" Ten Command- i 

men la. led by Iren- Falls.
Endeavor Benediction
Ret James Henderson attended 

•he Fifth Sunday meeting at Jor- j 
an Springs last Saturday.

V.uember 0 with Mr* R D San- BIRTHDAY DINNER AT aid Court No. 5213, where- holding 1
deraon. ( r.l.LIs HOME ON SUNDAY m E. y  aibbe Is plaintiff and , “aM to try

Ml'tc Lizzie nnd Susie Haynes ■—  'Marcus Huling M Huling, . i , , , , .  /.session Of said
were guests in the home of H E ! The home of Bill Ellis, five miles' . „  title for Dielitle ,

Rev Johnson of fflrownwcxl Ha. n, pnd fitrni’ v Sunday cast of Brownwood on the Zephyr j «teenl. nf Fisk, Mary Ann FLU, and for da u /  nf $LW . and
_  _  preached a very intercatuig uermon VlS.lPd Mr. R road was the scene ,,f «  birthday! James B. Fisk. William A. Fisk, pl*»ntlH ptajda tltt Oij W W « «

Mexico, was present and held the m the Baptist church Sunoay m m - j D ’ >oll Sulvlay. * |dinner on Sunday when about one i Margaret Jane Fisk. Ann Elizabeth f0J ludgment can-
audience spell bound hy her won- c  K cavel a"d family of Brown- ' and twenty assembled from Casliion. Thomas J. Cushion. JosUh * 15 .. , , alK, |£u of tip.
derful address. Woman’s par. In »■ «  Spivey I1 has ' '> ’* •  M «V  FWt. Bonmmtn laud. ^

after the Resnrrertion The thought , a ___« _ . I W -"-'.l «MU A/iW ixuvn OHM »«
Tory oo ■

■ kets of good things to eat which. William Johnson, 
t i Smith was in Brown wood on I Pranlc H*>’nfs » nd wlfe of Brown- ' were spread at the noon hour and Samuel Carothers, 

was left with us that th, world | wood and OMo Koch W *  family of were full, enjoyed. Music was fur- Nicholas Branch. Jno. Helnate. Eljj

! well spent the week-end here with 
! relatives.

W F. Moore has pern sintering 
I for several days with a carbuncle
Wo are glad It is Unproving, 

j B H. Bettis oi Brownwood visited 
I relatives here Sunday. |

11a Mae Healer lias a carbuncle on 
| her neck and has suffered tonsid- 
i erably for some time but she is lhose 
! much improved.

Clair Betti- of May visited rola- th(?tr hen'n‘s to the\wtatV'foV their and ton of Brownwood spent Sun- 
tlves here Sunday. wonderful entertainment through day with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bo-

Most of the young people here ne- | {hp afternoon Punch t0 land,
toyed Halloween to tne tm.e-. ex- pftch onp #s ttpv ,pft fhP hulMln(f Mr nnd Mrs H c  Hart, s,. fcft,
ten’ Mr and Mrs. Ectt enter- ^  Milton Treston returned to Wednesday afternoon for Hew Mex-

| tained the tenth and eleventh 
i grades with a party. Prot and Mrs.
Willoughby entertained the eighth

James Branch.

would be better if we rhooae th" 1 Miss Mvrtle Staggs of Brown- ^ "a n d  fanhly Sunda- 
better pan in life; give back to the T>tlod apent. lhP » w k .end with M r . ! " "  antl 8Un<1R
master in seiv.ee the We He has and Mr, W K cabler I - * -
Riven to us; one-seventh of our time ^  t r^>f/a thi T *«**/-< TV,,. MlSŜ S VlVUUI BUYtt, L/Uia W*
win V  t  « «

who were permuted to au 111 Brownwdod Friday aftenioon.
All left feeling grateful in Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morrison

Births in County 
Exceed Deaths by

nished throughout the day. C. Mauldin, Ann V. Cashlon. TJji*ff5a-
The occasion was pianned for C. Cashlon. Martin J. WclK^Hender- 

! friends who celebrated their birth- sen Upchurch, Watson
| tlays in October wlio were Mr. J. M. James Cochran. Hojflf Fisk, f-ytiui 
Ethridge. Mrs Bits Snow. R. E. Fisk, Mary E. FljjgTMsry F. Woods 
Chrane. Ben Hunt. Mrs. Cull Earp and Her tmkiwatt husliand. — —
Will Pago, Clarence Collie, Mrs. Lee Woods. tV.xdj Currier, Mary S
-  ‘ "Mr- M. J Mur- t ' i-. District. Court.j Crain and Mrs. Lou Salyer,

_  _  _  Brown County, Mrs. Fannie *
h o u r  t f i  O t l P  r\ n i p  Sweetwater and-vrrs. Minnie 
I V U t IV  A / n r IA U IC  of Wingate, besides several children:

of Currier,
Scott of ry, Sifs. M.
S Wheat M. J. Murray, a fei

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE OF BROWN COUN- 
TY-CREETING:—

Dee tits in Brown county for the 
month of October totaled 22 as

i her home at Winters Monday after tco to spend a few weeks. i compared to 19 for September. Oc-
a visit to relatives here ' Little Miss Dorothy Reasoner. tobcr |laa the highest number of

. who has been ill for some tune is Heaths for the vear to date, while 
and ninth grades with a P&UV and i L. L. Walton, city marshal ( f  much better at this writing. August is second highest with 20.
the younger boy md girls wen this place, and Miss Leona Nichols Saturday night a Halloween party Death; In Brownwood and Brown
entertained by Mt and Mrs Tom of Copparas Cove were united in ar)d box supper were Riven at the countv ior the ' ’ear ot 1927 total 
MeCulley. marriage in Brownwood on the 26 th gc^ool auditorium. A very la rue 159.

Messes Louise Baker. Cornelia of October, by the Justice of the cniud attended, all reporting an October was also the banner
enjoyable time. month in the matter of births for

Mr and Mrs. D F. Petty were In the current year with 87 recorded 
Brownwood on Wednesday. ' with the county clerk for the month

Messrs. Charles Cabler Garland March is second Highest with 61.
Boland Perrv Matson and Miss The UPal number of births to f the William Johnson, L. J/T Walker
Shirley Baker who are attending year, according to County Clerk Samuel Cnrothers. Jiuhcs Branch, 
school in Brownwood spent the Stark’s record Is 218. This ftgurc is Nicholas Branch JnoyTeinaL-, Elihu 

Mr and Mrs. Juu Pace, w ho re- week-end with home folk- confUdered reliable as many C Mauldin. Ann E. Bullion. Thomas
Ice near Mount 2ton. have pur- Mrs. W, 6. Shes.scr and Mrs. D. .1 births are not recorded but it is as

Last Wednesd- Mrs. Will Frank
lin invited a number of ladle- *0 
come to her home to enjoy an old 
time quilting At *n ea-ly hour! 
they began to come and just such 
a good time as they had quilling 
and talking till the noon hour when 
a splendid dinner was spread. Ev
ery one seevtiec to enjoy the day 
and several expressed themselves as 
havttur «noyec the day more than 
any day they had spent in severs! 
year*. They quilted six quilts and 
got them out some time before 
night. Those pre-ent. on this r>a-wr. 
occasion stare Mcsdames Clifford 
Smith. W c. Ramsev vtolhr Faulk 
nerj. M. Bailev. Robert Ferguson 
Lane. D. R. Knou T  M. Curry H 
M. Boyer J. W Dabney H L 
Moore. Iris Franklin. F G Bettis 
A. M Ratio Mary Bak-r Salliv 
Wabb A. H. William- Lee Stewari 
Vtrzie AahVy C B.
Smith, W. E. Harrell. R. T Me gill 
J. L. Long Frank Parson. Lela 
Hicks. Oarar aide- Misses Myrtl' 
Faulkner and Irene Fall-

Mrs. Brown of Ennis. L- hem this 
week visiting her son. Dr. W E 
Brown. •

Jlev. L. L. Felder pastor of the 
Central Methodi=' church Brown- 
wood preacher* in the Methodist 
church here Wednesday nidi; of 
ia»t week He was accompanied by 
his wife also Mesdamo* A. D. For- ’ 
etr and Wes Damson A good crowd 
was present to hear Rev Felder 
He was the pastor of the M̂ thoirtts 
ohurcii here some tune age and 
loved by all who know him

Bryan Richmond, whcl ha* been 
in a adnitarttim m San Antonio for 
several days has improved enougn 
to roiae home. He is still und r̂ 
treatment of a physician but his 
many friends hope he will soon be 
wtU again

Afr Jackson Horton has been sick 
for several days. We hope he will 
-oon recover

The1 pupils of the public school 
spent quite an enjoyable day Sat - ) 
urday. They had a school parade in : 
the afternoon and a program in the 
cliool auditorium Saturday night. ,
Mrs! Bryan Richmond came home 

Thursday of last week from a 
Brownwood sanitarium where rhe 1 
underwent an opera1 ion for spper- 
dleitte. 8h» is doing nicely.

Mrs J R. Deer, went to Steph- 
enville on busines last Saturday

Mrs. Molhe Faulkner :s having a 
new yard fence put up and her yard 
filled in. When it is finished she 
will have a very attractive flower 
'•ard..

Vanfleet. the little son of Mr 
and Mrs. Bfyan Richmond is very 
sick at this writing. He was rarried 
to a sanitarium in Brown tsod Sun
day morning and all that killed 
phtsfeians and trained nur êa can 
do la being done for him and ttie 
many friend- of the family hope he 
will soon recover

Mrs. Robinson of Eldorado came 
in Sunday and spent the night with 
hei parents, Mr. and Mrs W J 
Richmond She was on her way 
to Dallas to place her baby in a 
sanitarium at that place. Some 
time ago the little fellow swallowed 
a piare of grass and the physicians 
a' Eldorado failed to get it and she 
‘hen went to San Angelo and they 
failed there. 90 she has gone to 
Dayafe. Her brother Macon accom- 
anled her from here Monday
W. C. Ramsev and sons Lowal 

and Leo also hh daughter

Dabney and Frelda Knudson bpent 
the week-end here with homefolks.

Mvs Clarice Bettis visited rota
tive* here Sunday

Mrs. S. E. Lacy Is on the sick list 
this week We hope she will -oon 
recover.

Mirses Nina Dosscy and Zera 
Tidwell visited in Stephenvtlle last 
week-end

Mr and Mrs. Lee Stewart went 
to Glen Rose last Sunday to visit 
Mrs. Stewart’s sister who is tn a 
sanitarium there

Mrs. Milt Well and daughter air 
planning to move to Brownwood in 
a l-w days. Mr Wells has been 
working over there for some time. 
We hate lor them to move from our 
community They will bo missed 
.• •->> ■ Miss Wells Is an

Peace. Miss Nichols had been mak
ing her home In Bangs lor sonv* 
time. The happy pair visited the
bride’s moth*r at Copperas Cove, 
also the groom's relatives at Marlin. 
They returned Saturday and hove
an a par'men in the Sparks home.

J. Murray. 1 
feme sole. Ed Green. 1 

Edmund Green, Sarah A Green, | 
Samuel Green. Mrs. S. A. Green. Bob | 
Ooodloe, Robert Ooodloe. and the j 
heirs and legal representatives ol J 
each and all the above named per
sons. except the plaintiff, thyg-Wrs 1 
and legnl represent aUyaarare de- 
fendants. said pehiKru alleging thni 

v„,. ... . . . .  . on Octota'i lsidi927, plaintiff vs-
lawfully splrfTsnd possessed of fit. 1

'" " "o "  f I', "* ' " l ^ W l  of «nd situated mGreenlenf Fisk, Mary Ann Fisk>
James B. Fisk, William A. Fisk,
Margaret Jane Fisk, Ann Klizabej 
Cashlon. Thomas J Cashion. Jp/feh 
Fisk. Mary Fisk, Benjamin 

E.
Ji

said court, at its aforesaid reg
ular term this writ -howl«g how
£ 1, have executed th ■ same. Olveii 
fiidet in> hand and the seulof said 
court in of 1 Ice in Brownwood. rea
ps. on this 20th day of October. A. 
1) 1927

CHAfi. 3 BYNUM,
_  Brown Coun-
Oct 20-27; Nov J -10ty, Texas.

CAKE FLOUR

chased the place known as the Dan Lockett of Mullin spent Wednesday ̂ accurate as can be determined.

f Erownwood. ir. Brown Cotm- 
'exas. being subdivision D ot 

Out L»k^No. 207 out of M. Huling 
survey nS— r^ginnin - «t v, 

ason, carnpy 0f subdivision D ot said Ou* 
Lot No. 207. Thence S. 45 E. 50 feet 
Thence N. 43*4 E 107Vi feet to E 
comer subdivision D. Thence N. 

„  47U W. 6314 feet; Thence S W. 89‘4
C. Cashlon, Martin J Wells. Hendcr- { t ^  thp beginning That on sain 
son Upchurch. Alexander WnUon. Hrfenrmnts ur.lar.

Howell place, and vill soon be res- with Mrs. J. L. Boland 
idents of our little city. j Mis# Vivian Belvtn entertained a

number of her friend* with a Hal- 
Mrs. J. N vtandever and daughter ;0Xt-PPn party Monday night. Var- 

of Proctor arc now making Bang:. l0US games were played after which 
their home. refreshments were served to the

pul- follow!:- ' sses Mareell - 1 j  1  11 C A — ~ ^
pit in the Bap'id church at Proc-.-r Boland. Thelma and E,helmo r t lO T S e S  tC  U .  b .  A r m y  Edmund Green Sarah A. Q r*n

______ISttrr ' Evelyn Smith ^  Samuel Green Mrs S A Green Rob

Coleman County Man 
Sells Car Load of

Junes Cochran. Noble Fisk, Lydia 
Fisk. Marv E. Fisk. Marv K. Woods
and her unknown husband. — — 
Woods W. D. Currier. Mary 3. 
Currier. Mrs. M. J. Mur
ry. Mrs. M. J. Murray. 
M. J. Murray, a feme sole, Ed Green.

October 1st. 1927. defendant* unlaw 
fully cnteied upon said promises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom and ever 
since and still are unlawfully wtth-

FO* YEARS

tandard o f  QualRjSf-

B row n w oo d

luarantced

Iti Yo^r nicer

HM t

Austin Mill 
Grain Co.

Alma and Thelma Cartwright
The fourth ouarterly conference Bca,r*r» Bucher. pBmice Soott. Lc

cx-en need seamstress and sb" wiB of 'he Methodist church met tn the ,ta_ vanzandt Allic Rac Coffey
b* gr> ally missed by the ladies 
whom oh* >uis bwii tewins for Mrs. 
E d d:tigs has moved to  town, how- 
eve*- and will take Miss Wells place 
in rewtng. T7ie many friend-- of the 
Wells 1 amity wish for thrra unllm- 
ited succc > wherever they rcsty i 

M'-.s Susie Carpenter of Brown- • 
wood visited'her paren

Methodist church here Wednesday 
Presidim; Elder Porter preached at 
the morning service Lunch was
served at the church and the busi- 
neas meeting was held in the after
noon. This :s Rev Forte 

as Presiding Elder 
C. B. Ouvg-r and family motored 

Mr. and 1 over to Proctor Sunday and spent

••ear
{ourtJ\mark. 

time

Beulah Pry. Maxtne Boasc. Elolse 
Cabler. Myrtle Daniel; Messrs. Fred 
Wright. Henry and Douglas Fry. 
Lowell Vanzandt. Harvey Kesler. 
Hubert Locks and Lawrence Hall- 

All rojiorted an enjoyable

Samuel Oreen. Mrs. S A . Green, Bob 
Goodloc, Robert Good toe. and the 
heirs and legal representatives of 
each and all the above named per
sons, their heirs and legal represen-

COLBMAM. Nov. 2. tSp >—A car 
lead of 21 head of army horses were 
leaded at Novice yesterday for ship
ment to the U. fv Remount Sta- tatives, and each of them, by mak- 
tkm. at Fort Reno. Oklahoma. Maj- jn- publication of this citation once • 
or Grove Cullum U. 3 A, was in m each week for four successive ] 
Coleman the past week inspectlnc vreelts previous to the return day j 
horses ’hat would coinr up to army hereof In some newspaper published

in your county to appear at the next

Mrs. T. 6 Carpenter, here Sunday. (
Mrs Williams of Brownwood vis

ited friends hero Sunday.
Mr*. Daughtry and son. Ellis vis

ited in Fort Worth Saturday.
Last week Wesley Dowdy sold liis . 

barber shop here and he and h i'! 
family arc thinking of moving to 
Fort Worth Mr Dowdy is a line- 
barber and he will be greatly missed 
here

Mr. and Mrs. Goss Cobb left the j 
first of the week for Marc land. | 
where Mr Cobb has a position m 
the school.

Mrs W B Rogers returned home 
a iew days ago from New Mexico. 1 
where she went to attend the fun
eral of a granddaughter

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bettis and 
C 1. Dabney enjoyed a chicken j 
dinner" together at the home o f ! 
Mr and Mrs Bettta one day" hist i

Dr and Mrs Brown also Dr. 
Browns mother who is visiting 
them wese shopping in Brownsfopd
Tuesday.

Mr. Blanton is stfU confined to
his room on the acco'int of a badly 
mashed foot. Several weeks ago he 
was working with a hay press and 
in some way got his foot hurt. W«- 
hope he will soon be able to be out 
again

Senior League Program for 
November 6, P it . 6:30 p. m.

Subject: The Christian Attitude 
Toward War 

Leader. Heber Moore 
Opening Song. No 25 
Song No. Ml.
Prayer.
Announcements
Scripture Lessor. Isaiah 9:1-7. 

Luke 2.10-14: Matt. 5:9.43.44. 
Discussions
Wh 1 ’ -hruld Re C'u ir :an s i| 

Attitude? Robert Ferguson 1
What is responsible lor Race Pre

judice? by Miss Stella Moore.
Is War Organized Murder' by 

Mrs H L Moore.
Ought : he Church to Campaign 

to Abolish War’  by Lois Fuller.
Do you believe in Preparedness'  

What Is Your Opinion of Military 
Tramroc in our Schools and Col
leges? Is It Likely to Make Us a 
Militaristic Nation? by Rev. W E. 
Harrell.

Closing Song No. 159 
League Benediction

the day with relatives.
Mrs. Pert Pcnhata and children 

of Brownwood inert Sundav in the 
home cf her parent.--. Mr and Mr*. 
C. A. Chestnutt

Jerry Vardtmar. ol Santa Anna 
was a Bangs yisltor Tuesday.

Mrs. Claud snow ts greatly un
proved after several days' serious 
Ulnes<

Mr. and Mrs. T. F Cook who 
reside m the Fry field, received a 
message Tuesoav announcing the 
aenotis illness of her father. Mr.. 
Spears at Winks. Texas, and left! 
Immediately for his bedside.

Mr?- J- J- Vardeman and son., 
Jerry, were Bancs visitors Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Joe MrXmney of Hillsboro 
visi'ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs 1 
C. A. Chestnutt. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Jackson and 
daughter of Coleman were wetk- 
efltl vMtory ye the home of Mr.1 
Jacksoifs parents and left for their 
new home at Midland

James Tackett and Miss \1»- 
Pea-l Yardetr.an of Concord were 
united in marriage Saturday.

Misa Gertrude Sailors of Stanton 
is visiting her sister. Mr-* Marion; 
Oarms.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lemon and 
son left Tuesday for Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Sheffield and i

Messrs. J. L. Thorp and Sam W'l- 
, son of Brownwood were in Zephyr 
Sunday. .

Messrs. W. H. Cabler and J. L 
Boland were tn Brownwood Pridav.

Cecil Agee of Brownwood was 
vtailing friends in Zephyr Sunday.

Mrs. W. T. Timmins of Browu- 
wood wa-- in Zephyr Tursd ty.

Browning Roberts ot Ooldthwaite 
was in Zrnhyr Sunday.

Messrs. Harvey Kc'hr and Pn’>- 
ley Van Zandt were In Brownwood 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B Dabney were 
in Brownwood Tuesday.

Dr and Mrs. W. S. Wren rnd 
Mn.taallev. who have been visiting 
hero, returned home Wednesday.

Mrs. H S. Locks left Wednesday- 
for Ma«axe\t. whore she will spend 
•a lew days'vtatting friends.

specif leaf tons. Theo Dtunan whose-
ranch Is located nenr Ooldsboro in regular term of the District Court of 
the Northwest section of Coleman nrovrn County Texas, to be holdcn , 
County, supplied the desired horses, nt the Court House thereof in , 
two 1 which he purchased from Brownwood. Texas, on the third 
H .’ and Kingsbury of San’a Anna. Monday in November, 1927. same be-1 
> 'unman has :«M horses to the in? the 21st dav of November, A. D , 

Army the past six years, and has 1927 then and there to answer a pe- | 
■ ranch a stallion furnished tltion filed m saic 

luri by the government to insure dav of Octobrr. A. D.. 1927. in a suit 
thr type of horses they desire I numbered on the docket of

SAVE MONEY
on Dry Goods

I I I  D A l fC D  C T O fC T  R D D U / y W O O D

McDaniel A OAIiLAN
I

The last few days have been a j 
little cooler, which reminds us win- ! 
te f tWuTomiog

The Halloween program anti bos ,
supper at the McDaniel school house , 
last Friday was quite a success.

A few of the members of the j 
Rooky Church met last Wednesday 
afternoon and organized a W M 
U„ the following officers were elect
ed Mrs. J. O. Swindle : - slclent.

Z
daughter. Stevie Ray, and Mrs. Mrs. R D. Sanderson, vice presi 
Sheffields, sister. Mrs. Bonnie Clark.! dent. Mrs. M. C. Bagiev, secretary 
were guests in the home of E. D. and tnasurar: Mrs. L A Bagiev. 
Sheffield Sunday, and Mrs Clark executive; Mrs. S. H Spivey, or- 

| returned to her home at 3an An- piianage; Mrti. J. E. Tervooren. mln- 
geio after a visit to her sister Mrs. tstenaf: Mrs. O. L. Tervooren, edu- 
Oran Sheffield | cational They will meet again on
---------   ■ ■ -  ■ ------------— —  . . . .

t

Everronc who is interested In the 
young people’* work oi the church 
ere invited ;o attend tliese devo
tional meetings whether t l«y  Are 
Leaguers or not Come. “ 1

BANG5?

eaaie home Saturday from Young] 
Oowjty. They are planning to 
mova some time real soon They 
will have an auction sale of stock 
feed and farm implements v  their 
home hero next Saturday alrer- 
ioon, beginning at one o'clock We 

hate- for this good family to leave 
our communhv and with for them 
’be .best, of success wherever they 
may go.

Rev. W. g  Harrell preached 
the Metlvodist church hero Sonde 
mc rnln* and Rev j  n Henderson 
pastor of the Bap'lat church pro ach
ed tp the Methodist church -S* aider 
night. A good crowd attended con- 
FkleTtflg' the threatening -.'-eather.

UJ-He Nan da Yantta was real sick 
♦he first of the week We hope the 
little lady will soon be e-fl-rlght.

Little Martha Kneedsor. happen- 
"d jo «  very painful accident one 
day laet week when she stuck I

The Woinan’s Misslonarv soeie’ y 
of the Methodist church me- ‘ in 
the church Monday afternoon and 
had invited rhe other societies of 
the town to meet with them. The 
meeting wo* opened bv stnnnr 
Take my life and let it be 

Jewel Consecrated Lord to Thee •* Devo
tional was conducted by Mrs Mass- 
by reading the ninety-first Psalm.

THE PROOF!
fib

CA)
 ̂ of the Biscuit the

.GrocerSold B y

Made andJGuara 
In BroM^iwood By

s r z ?  2UTb.JJVTSS: Abs,"> Mill and Crantvad to be removed
:*«td she suffered considerably for n 
while bet we are glad to report her 
d«ta|| floe.

fane and Nancy itattoci o. BiacJ

w Company

DRESS UP FOR ARMISTICE

U p  SUITS! SUITS!
Little Boys heavy Winter Suits <M IQ  
with broad b e lt ............................

Little Tot’s C/iro
Blue Overalls......................................v v C

Boys i Inynrs QQ
L nion Suita...................................... aeOC

A our? Men a f ancy Dress Suits. A A
Regular $35.00 grade.............  W l « v U

Men s ,\11 V ool Grey Suits. (J* 1 A QC
S20.00 g ra d e ..................

*  Ladies Oresses
s . 1

/ and \%  -ym /  Vm y  Coats
A

Don t Bay That New

\ j 1 New Dress or Coat
\i / ; •/

Until you have looked at the
- "  wonderful selection Nor-

« wood hes cf High Grade
M i.adiae nr* Merchandise al very low
Hfft Drwws— price A

53.35 to

N O R W O O D ’ S
CASH DRY GOODS STORE

OAKLAND 
All-American Six

* 1 0 4 5 . . .  * 1 2 6 5

O A K L A N D -
f  R ' O  D . 'U  C 5

/ /

Announces the Appointment of

I T  McKEAN KOTOR CO.
307 Brown Street 

(Temporary Location >

As Brownwood Dealer
%W /T. Rnnotmcc with pleasure the appointment of a new local 
^ ’ dealer i»*ho Iir? been selected berause we believe his or

ganization will reflect the high standards OaKiand lias set for 
selling and servicing its motor cars.

Call on this new dealer. \ek him to show you the Oakland 
All-American Six, the new ear that has won the admiration of 
all America.

See also llic Pontiac Six. selling at surprisingly reduced 
prices, which is now surpassing the world's record sales made 
during its first year in production.

And remember lhal this new dealer is authorized lo sell 
Good \TilI l  sed Cars, m ailnhlc only tlirough Onkiand-Pontiao 
dealers and offering thoroughly dependable transportation at 
remarkably low prices.

Whether or not you are planning to buy, the Oaldand-Pontiac 
dealer will welcome your visit to his salesroom at any time. 
Stop in and see him.

O AK LAND  M OTOR CAR COM PANY. PONTIAC. M IC H IG A N

A U  Prires at Factory
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B r o f e e n ^ T h r e a d s
^  ^  Clifford L̂ fehb*** Ernest lyanI M  SERVICE DO

MolMc drank gratefully, 
was served with tea. Ho

WHAT HAS GONE BFIOKE 'o f teacups.
To the homi, of Frol anil .Wollie Jim. too.

Klwell In C'aiaytnvflle. Indiana, one watched Mollie drink and then 
nlyht In Ortnhfr of IH9K. is brought slowly sipped himself. The girls re- 
a uoiuin who had fainted on a fused. “No, thanks, Dalty dear." 
train. B>!it night twin girls are born Their voices. Martha noticed thunk-

has. to her and she dies without reveal- 
) In* her name.u

Seioy Oil A: Gan Company 
rtlled in its No. 18 H. J. Ellis
he Ro.'onfleld pool, finding 32 feet The story then moves forward IS 

solid. The well flowed 40 barrels years. The twins have been adopted 
»ne first hour and produced 800 and named Margaret and Elisabeth. 

Is In the 24 hours. ! They are tailed Rusty and Betty.
This is an offset t« the Cranfill Jim Elwell, the son, enlists In the 

.molds No. 7 on the M. L. World War. He then discovers that 
Soiith one of the twins loves him.

He is shell-shocked at Sedan and

fully, were calmer now. Perhaps, .she 
was think in*, they were safe now.

Presently Rusty moved over be
side Jim’s chair. She tried to look 
into his eyes, but they were hidden 
by the lowered lids.

Prof said, gently. “I think Jim is 
tired, too. dear.”

and his teeth were biting into his 
lower Up. Tears had wet his eves! 
again.

It seemed that he was striving 
vainly to tell them something 
tell them that. yes. lie recalled this I 
music: It was familiar to him: he 
knew.

Betty's voice went on:
"And there”— she sang, but the 

words were shut off In Mollie El- 
wet! ’s sudden outburst.

"Stop It!” Mollie screamed, and 
fairly flung herseiT across the lew 
feet Intervening between her and

rlage certificate here with me—air 
sister was a witness to our marriage. 
OH. Mollie, you mustn't aay whv 
you did. I'm Ms wife—his wife Oh. 
Mollie. Molhe. pity me a lit tip too 

(To Be Continuedi 
girl Is Jim's wife? The next 

chapter tells that—and 
stranger.

to defendant a. D Eschberger the 'the rate of 8 per cent per

z lm m  PLANS FOR 
DECORATING CUT FOR

annum
and If collected by suit an addi
tional 10 per cent as attorney fees 
and retained a Vendor's Lienagamat 
said lands. That on. November 5th. 
1825. a written agreement duly sign- 

piaintifTs and defendant was 
enteCHtsirvo extendir>v the time lor 
paynsen’ Ohsuid Note to N member 
14th, 1938. nnd>4»gl *aid extension]

the girl with the harp. Prof sprang
reported dead. Much later he

and took one of Jim’s hands and 
N began to stroke It slowly.

BIBLE STUDY TO RE 
m m  SUNDAY

Downtown Bible class to? men Is ' 
to be organized next Sunday after-; 

n at 3 o'clock, at the McTnnL* 
pel on tee street A preHminarv 

etlrta to discus* the matter war 
Iwld Sunday afternoon with repre- 
ssnthtives of most of the eUy* 
riurches iwesent. and P. A. Olau- 
nllc was elected temporary chair- 
San or business manager for the

After a minute or two she looked 
over toward Betty. “Come here, 
sister." she said, "and let’s both talk 
to Jim as we used to in the old days 
here in this room.”

She turned to Mollie to explain:

identified in a New York hospital, 
where his parents find him with his 
rprerh and memory gone. He is 
like a living dead man.

The day before he is to be taken 
home he wanders away from his —.. M i  »
nurse. Late that night he Is found "I think I'm all right now Mollie 
in Bellevue hospital with hk skull Betty and I will be careful, 
fractured, expected to die. He had Molhe nodded, 
been hit by a truck. upset him too much, dear

The twins are in Indianapolis at The two girls seated themselves, 
the home of their uncle, wealthy Mrh on an arm of Jim's chair and 
John Clayton, the tnrsterv of their started In. as Rusty etrpreeri It, 
identity having ekniwd While Jim get acquainted with J.nr
was away.

to her side, his hands reaching for 
her. but she twisted out of reach.

"My Ood!" she was saying. “Stop 
It” Don’t you see what you are do
ing to him? Pan'j you see?"

“Mollie!" Prof cried, and Martha 
Dalton moved quickly to his side, to 
help him quiet the half hysterical 
Mollie.

, , . .. But Mollie was not to be halted.
donl Her fingers had grasped the arms 

of both girls with a cruel Intensity. 
Betty looked up with a startled ex
clamation at Bight of her white face 

10 and Rusty uttered a protest. Bet 
Mollie. seemingly possessed of a

following described lands and prern
ise*., situaled In Brownwood, Brown 
County, Texas, to-wit: Lots Nos. 1,
2 and 3 of Tannehtirs Second Ad
dition to Brownwood. Texas; that

________ said Deed of conveyance fully de-
something bribed the above numbered lots, 

was duly signed and acknowledged 
but has never been filed for Record 
and is now in the possession of said 
A D. Eschberger

I Plaintiff* further say that defend
ant A. D. Eschberger did as part of 
the consideration lor the convey
ance ol said land to him exeru'.xt 
and delivered to plaintiffs his one 
certain promissory note in the prin-

— ---- Jclpal sum Eight Hundred Ninety
At the regular meeting of the and no-one-hundredth.* dollars 

board of directors of the Brownwood ' Said Note providing Interest at serting some claim of title to some 
Chamber of Commerce Monday - _
Secretary Hilton Burks was instruct-j

agreement is record 
page 452 Brown County 
ords; that though petii_
Note has been d- 
frndant has faiksT'and 
pay same or>«ny ;art

plaintiff*' damage $2,000.00 and 
plaindfffs further show that defend
ant W. L. Wall is in poases-ion of 

• said lands and premises, and Is as-

VHSREFORt jV intlffs frit# 
that said defendants be cited to ap
pear and answer this pr’iUon. Unit 
upon o hearing hereof 'hey h$vc
judgment for their debt, interest 
attorneys fees anjt-eom of suit, .or 

forceloeurp^rif'the Vendor’s Lien
and forjpdflernl and special relief.

IN Pail not ■hi1 have before
Court, at its aforesaid regular

term. ’h »  writ with vonr return 
hereon, showing hew you have exe

cuted the same.

<itvwu. under my hand and the 
seal o isB B  Court, at office in 
Brown wood. Texas, on this the tilth 
dr.y ol October. A. D 1827.

CHA6 8. BYNUM. 
Clerk. District Court Brown Coun

ty Texas. Ciet. JO-27.Nov.3-lO

. Su me ^ ‘his Jim was a difflciilt yourg strength bom of hysteria
writew that Jim will Ihr hut .k man to get chummy with. He simply ^  of them ^  literall ,
memory Is forever gone. She tells would not respond. His cyea opencil, 
them she Is bringing Mm home, but he would not look at them. pushed and carried them across the 

room and thrust ’hem between theuu» iiiuune<-i jui * •*- — — _, M__. ,, ,, . . , . ronjn ana wimsi inem dot ween u\r
da*s. At the meeting next Sunday >"<« the tain, and ^ ^  lUUnn. Rusty-, ftoallv tried to this^chin Jnto lhp next apnrtmen.
It ts expected that permanent or- ‘ heir old nurse, go to Ca dem . to look into his eyes and did get a gfar«ha Dalton fluttered In Mol-

Bood look at them. He was c-vtng. „  . wak_ b„. p f hit h 
“Oh!" she gasped, startled Betty’s ' ' ' n,,c w lf,e_ . lios. had sunk Into a chair Jim was

jri **«"*P*d atm farther back into the
seat, his face twitching nervously

lips began to tremble
her sister whispered something

“ t o ' ,  moment Rusty osaln' tears streaming down ĥ t

.he « « m tw in*' " ° irte-” Martha Dalton called and Mollie dear. she said, trying lnto the next nom  whPrp

laation will be effected. 1lo him , . .
In the meantime, the firM Bible When the Elwelfe ‘ " W d  home.

Class will be held at the Mclnnis the scene is tense as the twins lace 
chapel next Sunday momtng at 8:30 the hfarrtt-mtaded Jim. 
o'clock, (lu-n an experienced teacher NOW BEGIN THE STtlaT
WU! e c c lU  the ctasa work and as CHAPTER XLV
u a n y iV  m  can be induced to at- « T  ETS go into the parlor Mar-
Mid will soRstiUite the class It Is] tha Dalton said gently, and ■  ■  I  mw ,„ t  n n i
iNobabie that the tegular classes took hold of Jim’s free hand, press- hard to keep from breaking down R„ stv and BpUv
will be held each Sunday at the tng It gently between both her own I and crying. “I've asked Betty n  get ’ M,kp Hpnnotran hMrin*  the com-
napntlng Hour, and workers chosen Betty, who Was stfll etinging to her harp from the next room—we mn.,on had (ntrrrd quiet!- and he
from the churches and 8undav Jim’s other hard, let go. and Rusty i brought It over specially—and sing gtM.d , t jn.ic> tj;f. door from th»
schools of the city will aid In con- threw an arm around her waist. , to Jim. It may—oh. Mollie. It—It carcful -te a  -ed on Jim
ducting the work. Martha Dalton led the way with 1 may . -,he stopped, her dark eyes P° cn- »  careiui eye cr-?ed on Jim

At the preliminary meeting Sun- Jim into the other room and to a big two wells of tears, 
day afternoon warm endorsement chair, awav from the merciless gla ic Mollie hesitated momentarily and 
of the Bible class plan was voiced, of the lights. There she helped him looked over a: Prof, who nodded “I 
several speakers pointing out the to stt down. j tlitnk " hr said. "It will be all right,
need tor such a Bible class and sug- He Was apathetic, looking at no I dear 
Restin’ methods for making It a'one. He was dressed, the girls 
popular enterprise. The Mclnni.s noted. In a light. English tweed, 
chapel la comfortably and attract- ^ay suit and wore a low collar with 
iwly furnished and Is conveniently!-, block bow tic. 
located. s« tha* men from the hotels ' How.’' said Martha calmly ’’we ll 
amt other places m the buslnex- ,u,t *<( down and talk a while and 
dktrict <,an attend the classes with |PI jtm and Mollie get rested You 
it minimum of time and effort The just slt still till you get—pet

Mike Hennegan said. “I f  you'll 
excuse me, folks. I ’ll Just move out 
on the porch—Just for a breath of 
air.”

Prof smiled understcndlngly.
"Certainly, Mike.”

Martha Dalton left the room and 
got the big harp from It; comer.

ed to call a meeting of the business 
men of Brownwood to discus* plans 
for Christmas holiday decorations in 
the downtown district. Mr. Burks 
trill present to them plans for street 
decorations with colored lights in 
keeping with the holiday spirit. The 
system of decorations that will be; 
offered to the business men will 
make Brownwood one of the most i 
beautifully deer rated citier in West 
or Central Texas if adopted by the 
merchants of the city.

Secretary Burks gave a report on 
a recent trip to Cisco. Rising Star 
Blake and other towns and cities 
north of Brownwood.

Mr. Burks told the board of three-; 
ton that he had reliable information , 
to the effect that the Roxana ] 
Petroleum Oompeny liad given work i 
to 200 men tn the Rosenfield field1 
this morning, which makes a total) 
of 3#0 now at work on the new gaso- , 
line plant being built by Roxana 
here. *
Mr. Burks informed the board of 

d tree tors that he would have a 
peanut buyer in Brownwood not 
later than Tuesday night of this 
week. The Brown county peanut 
crop is estimated at approximately 
’.0.000 bushels, most of which hat 
already been threshed.

1

The Treasure House I 
O f Pure Foods

BROUGHT TO YOU IN PERFECT CONDITION*

/ AND AT THE LOWEST PRICES
'

It is a pleasure to shop where you can wait on yourself anr1 

.elect the choicest of foeds, from a treasure chest filled with the best 

gathered from everywhere.of “eats”

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF TEXAS 
To the 8herifT or any Constable 

of Brown County,—Oreetlng:
You are Hereby Commanded to

I Mollie rushed back to her son and 
now Mike turned his head. Presently 
he went out again.

“Oh. my boy. my boy!” Mollie
wgpt

"Now. Mollie. don't let yourself go 
Lke that. Everything's all right, you "ummen A. D. Eschberger. by 
kr w. Why d-m't you—"Prof's votee i‘ltr publication of this citat: 
had faded In a futile whisper. j m each a eel 

Jim's mother, her body shaklrc prcvl
I violently, began to stroke the young; hereof, tn seme 
man's hair. ^  •*> >'our

BISI-

josq( Is non-denominational accustomed to things a little better. 5, ^  rame pack presently and stood 
-^encouragement of ail the -
•hti trill be sotight. Compctesit 
■ --drhers wtU b*> chosen as the 

rs In the class work

FIRST BAPTISTS TO 
I0LD SUNDAY S C H D O .I 
TRAINING CLASS HERE

It In front of Betty, who had seated 
herself in the chair at Jim's side. |

The girl was trembling as though 
stricken with an ague rhtll.

Mollie Elwell sat hunched forward 
tn her chair, her anxious eyes fixed 
with a strange Intensity on Jim.) 
vtvi seemed to have slumped down 
Into his seat

Prof Klwell .-at up straight. a V

Sunday
t 'd i iw h

School of the Fir t 
L-t?ehurah will hold a tralnmg 
l here next week, from Novem- 

X s-to 13, It was announced Sun- 
y.
Classes will be held dally from 
SO tdk:lS p m. Lecture will be 
ven at 7 45 and second elans pei - 

will last from 8:15 to 8 p m. 
Sunday school teachers, officer- 

tive teachers deacons, iay- 
mentber* of organieed classe- 

anti the membership in general art 
invited to attend, the pastor. Dr. A 
E Prince, said.

The following classes will be open, 
luniors. Mrs. Rnssell of Dallas; era- . 
|e roll. Mrs. Rick* of Hope. Avk ; | 
htirch growing. Dr. Prince: wui- j 

Wing to Christ. W. T. Curtis; teach
ers that teach. Mr*. E. Godbdd; 
standard Sunday school building. L. I 
W Wiley, Duqulnn, IUlnots . yonng 
people and adults. Mis* Beulan; 
Doer*k Sunday school sccrctaiy and ! 
itoora system. Mr. Cook.

“We want to have the greatest; 
leaclwis training school next week 
that any of us hate ever seen." Rev.; 
prince stated. “To accomplish this: 
ire have arranged rtaSw-s suitable 
for everyone, and we are eounting 
on the members of the church to j 
aid us." ________

Receipts in Police 
Court Set Neiv High 

Record in October
overtime parking led In the nura- 

per of iftp: violations dining October. 
rtpori Of City Recorder O. C. Pouns 
to Cir- Oouncil Monday night show-
M /

A  new high record was set with 
gg fmes collected, making a total 
of $653.30. Of this amount City! 
gets $382-10.

Following fines were paid: Over
time parking 41. drunkenness IS, I 
disturbing peace 8. Improper park- - 
|1Ur ;t, vagrancy 3. affray 2. double 
,parking 2. smashing -mashing or. 
Mining- 2. running red light 1,1 
making U-tum t, selling fruit with- 
out license 1, sUnple assault 1. no ■ 
Ugh- on automobile 1, no license j 
plate on automobile 1. cutting cor- ]

1, parking by fireplug 1.

I won't have vijn coin* to pieces 
Iter*.

"Mr. Henneuan." she called to 
Mike, who moved swiftly into th- 
ream at the sound of his name. I 
liave heard how wonderful you'"* 
been and I want to thank you "

“ T's all right ” said Mike, bash- 
ftillv. "Jim and I were buddies, you
see That's how I knew hint " ........... .........  ......

j Mollie and Prof seated themselves most rtglci. His face was a mask, 
close to Jim and Martha. Betty Martha Dalton was thinking that 
took the chair next to Jim s mother hadn't seen anything so pitiful 
but Rusty remained standing. They ^  Retty Marvin seated In front of 
cauM not. It seemed, keep their eyea jtff, her trembling hands holding on 
away from Jim's face, but thin-;* lo the blg )larp
were bagtnnin* U» adjust Uwmselvcs •>]) mtts „  niistKhe." ehe wWaperc-d
In a n’»asare. j hoarsely. But nobody heard her.

Martha Dalton was fighting for And then the strings of the harp 
time. She wanted to smoothe over vibrated ever so softly In a harmoni- 
the next half an hour, tf possible. 'O ous chord—jusc. Rusty was think- 
break the tension and let the twins I as they had done on that long 
accustom themsetvas to the sight of 
Jim's expressionless face. j ?rone away to war.

-Tel! me ”  she aM  to Prof, "did j Betty's voice shaky but Infinitely 
you have a nice trip. Are von tired? dear and sweet, took up the words: 
I have a kettle on the stove and
we'U have tea. Did you eat dinner’ ” ] -on promise me that some day you 

They hod. be told her “But I'd antj j 
be obliged for a cup of tea—if you will take our love to some far dts-

"My boy," she said, over and over, 
“they shan't do It. You've done your 
part. They shan’t cut into your 
heart any more like that. Couldn't 
she see what she was doing? They

nr • *paper publish* 
not. then in 
where a newspaper 
appea* at the ne 
the District Court

once 
•essive 

day 
publish- 

be a 
in. but if 

st County 
ibllshed .to 

term of
County

shan’t; they shan’t. They've gone. ^  *** at theP ?UT1 Hoh$r there-
out of your life now. They've tu> ]£- U* Bro..nwndd Texaa. ojt.. the 
right to expect —she, which ever she | Monday In November,
ts. has no right ’— ! 1927 the -am* Wng the Slot day

She stopped short and fell to cry- ^  November, A. D. 1927. then and 
„  -----  tiJ..|there to ansaer a petition filed Intng silently, her head down In Jim’s | 

lap.
And then r.om the other room 

come a stifled cream. The portieres 
parted and a wild figure of a girl, 
her hair streaming about her face, 
her dark eyes dilated, stood In the 
doorway.

“I do so have a right. Mollie El-, 
well. You can’t talk that way about ] 
us. You cant shut Jim off from me 
like that.”-

"Now. now. dear. Martha Dalton
was at her side, clutching at her

said Court on the 6th day of Jan
uary. A. D 1927. tn a suit, numbered 
on the decket of said Court No 
5008. wherein Walter Eschberger and 
Oscar Eschberger. are Plaintiff, and 
A. D Escubcrger and W. L. Wall 
are Defendants and said petition al
leging that on or about November 
14. 1926. plaintiffs sold and conveyed

WE HAVE COMPLETE LINES IN ALL HIGH 
GRADE MERCHANDISE

Our *tcre car. supply your every need in th» Grocery line with 

the best known brands of food procbicts to b^Tound. You are assured 

of quality when you trade here.

This store will be 

Buy your Grocery a
Armistice Day, November 

let for the big dinner before that time

11th.

Jkioper s Cash Grocery
Corner Fisk »rd  Baker Streets 

— Phone 1808—

T
HK H*-K- Ht-e-e-i

don't mind. Martha. Mollie s tired. 
I know.”

"A little." Mollie con!eased 
The old nurse went to the kitchen 

and returned presently with a tray

ago summer night before Jim had arm. But the vehement little figure
shook her off.

"Ton cant say that. Mollie Elwell. 
You said once that we should go on 
with our plans Just as if Jim was 
dead, but you shan’t. Don't you 
think my heart ts broken as well as 
yours? You say I have no right, but 
I have ns good a right as you.

“I —I  have the right of—of a wif-ri 
Jim's wife! Hear me? He gave me 
that right that day in Chicago be
fore he went away. I have our mar-

tant sky."

Jim Elwell was looking at her, still 
with that strange, baffled expression 
In his eyes. His face was working

A

y *

More E ggJ^' 
More Mil 
lore Money

iltry, 
YouF*

By All Good Or

Co\»l

T H E  TO MARKET YOUR TURKEYS
' k# T I , i  i  •A. * # • N-w * -•

The turkey season is or* in full swing and we are buying them 

in large or small numbers. W e  have always made it a policy to pay 

the top of the market for Turkeys that are ready for the trade.

W e suggest that you bring them in early to avoid the congestion 

at the last minute before Thanksgiving.
N , * <wUS L J ’

Witchefifroduce Co.

-

FACTS I
-AND THE OPEN MIND

T he m o s t  important element in business success—  
and the most difficult— is to be sure that you 

have all the facts before you act.

T o g e t  them all, from every possible source, is the 
first objective in General Motors. The Research 

Laboratories contribute some. These arc nuggets, 
left in the crucible, after hundreds of ideas that 
looked good have been burned away. The Proving 
Ground contributes others. Dealers contribute. The 
public contributes. Fvery department contributes. 
Through the whole organization runs a spirit of 
inquiry and of rigid insistence on proof.

O  TV x  nn

OF such thinking come the new models 
announced from time to time b y  Chevrolet, 

Pontiac, Oldsmobik*, Oakland, Uuick, LaSalle, 
Cadillac— all with Fisher Bodies. And by Frigidaire. 
Each new model is a tested step forward. Nothing
goes into it as a result of habit 
opinion.

o r g i 1 css o r prn

Nothing counts bur hard-won fact’ 
used with an open mind.

gathered

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
rA c a r  for overv purse ami purpose

CtNERAt M o t o r s  '’Dept. A ), Detroit, V.kh.
Please send svlrSotit nwy oVlgutta* to ir-e, vour i'tusrratrJ boo'- - 
let, ’ ’ tVSere Al< :nr Cur I uO /.re J ritfilafcrd ”  t.-gvtSer wiili 
informal on •loi-t ti c p n in i'ir  Urncrrl Momrj jxi'Juct or 
products I have cheeked .1  tre tyfct-

• CLIP THIS COl. PON

C H U H O U l

PONTIAC

OLI»SMOBILf

N t iru Address

1
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* MORTUARY j
... , « ♦ *

I .
JIMS Ave l>. Sunday afternoon fol
lowing a short Illness Mrs. Stroth
er was bom in Bastrop countv. Oct. 
2ft 1857. and lacked only two days of 
being 77 when death claimed him 
He liad been a prominent citizen of 
Brownwood for 25 years and held 
the esteem and respect of all who

TOMASA ROMERO 
Tcmasa Romero the one year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Eastern 
Romero, died Tuesday at the family knew hint.
heme here Funeral services were! Mr. Strother was a member of the 
held Wednesday at two o'clock p. Hi Baptist church and was at all times 
in the St Mary * Catholic church faithful in the work of his church 
arid were conducted b>

SWINDLE EXPLAINS 
TENTATIVE PLANS OF 

RURAL SCHOOL DM

FIRE LOSS IN French Parliament
Convenes in UnionOCTOBER HERE Budget Parley Today

In proposing a county rural school 
day to be held in Brownwood. he 

VatheV He~wM m a ^ " i » w . '”n . 1874 “ and m‘?d * *  “  ■*»“ >«* bemnxie

IS ONLY S IS

tton as its chief problem.
M. Franklin-Bouillon started the

fireworks by resigning his chair-,
manship of the foreign affairs com
mittee of the chamber of deputies 
His action was taken as a result of 
his recent break with the radical 
party which threw down his plea 
that It remain in Premier Poincare’s

Fletcher
(toroulruf.

Buna! made tn >» survived by his life-tune compan
ion. To this union was born nme

MRS. v|\KY J IA M N t.'
Mrs. Mars Jennings. age 90 one1 ° ‘ _tneir rather 

of the pioneer citisens of the Win- 
i-iuill community died at toe home 
.it her son. Will Jennings, of that 
■MMmnunity Tuesday. Mrs Jen
nings was oom in Llano county 
and had lived in Texas all oi her 
life. 40 years o! which had been 
spent in the Wine hell community.
" Funeral services were held at the 
Cox cemter\ near Wiachell Wedne - 
ilay afternoon at two o'clock. Burial 
was made there ■

The fire loss tn Brownwood for 
an educational day.- with incidental j tjle mouth of October amounted to

. .............. social and pleasure making fea- 1 oniv $35 according to the records of
children, all of whom survive and lures- states County Superintendent je ^  Inspector F. M Morgan. Only 
will be here for the luner&l services 0sctr Swindle, who presented the two cans were made by the local!

suggestion for such an event at Ura flre department and only one of 
held Chamber of Commerce and Young these amounted to anything, the 

Men s Business League banquet last cther being a trash fir*. Fire ortg-
Funerml services were 

Tuesday morning at ten o'clock
from the family residence at 2015
Avenue D. and were conducted by 
Rev. W R. Homburg, pastor of the 
Coggin Avenue Baptist church. Dr 
Homburg was assisted bv his 
brother. L. D. Homburg of Menard. 
Burial was made in Oreenleaf 

Relatives surviving Mr. Strother 
are his wile, four sons, J. L. Stroth

1 mating m the kitchen of Joe
Since the week of November 7th Leach's home caused 

lias been designated by Governor | niaU?d at about $26.
a loss eati-

PARIS. Nov. 3.—(JP)—The French 
parliament, which will determine national union, 
the fate of the present Poincare -----------* — — - -
national union government, con- Dr. Herbett Arvin left today for 
veiled today in Its regular autumn Dallas to attend the Oolf Tourna- 
session to take up the midget ques- ment.

PAY AS YOU RIDE ON
Moody as Educational Week. Mr
Swindle believes the schools of the

Cheetah. Oklahoma, five daughters. 
Mra. J. C. Barnett at Mercury. Mrs.

. . . . . Worth. S. C. Strother of ShreveportMrs  ̂Jentunt’  ^ sumi-td bi three i La and Re, E N Strother of 
Luke Jennings of Globe. An- 

xaa Wii: and Joe Jennings, of
WUichell In addition to the three w B T  of Corslcana NUv 
ons there are seie.al grandcmldren , EUabeth Strother. Miss Anna Stro- 
and two a real grandchildren who and Mlv A P Swim ^  ol
«urvive theli grandmother. Brownwood. many grandchildren

and other relatives.
DANIEL LI TIIEK NIC HOLSON j Active p^u bearers for the Stro- 
Danr<‘l Luther Nicholson. 120.* ther funeral were Steve McHorae. 

Biwdy Avenue a cttise:. ol Brown- R. A Sm<ltr. Ernest Moms. J. A 
»ood and Brown county for the , speaker W E Wilson. Jr., and C. J. 
past 20 years, died at the family | Gilliam
rewdence Sunday Mr Nicholson Honorary pal! bears were: W
was bom jn TUus County January e . Wilson. Sr H C Rucker. Bob 
23. 1MS8 and had liveu in Texas all Jones. W A. Ewing. J. M Eaton O 
of his life. He was married in A Hodman. W. S Westcott. W A 
Gatesville in 1890 and to the union Jarrell and Ft L. Hclt
were born five children, lour off -------

W. J. HOFFMAN 
William Jackson Hoffman ol 

Brownwood ..ge 48 years, died Sa’ -

September passed without a sin- j 
. gle fire that did any material dam-1

county should have a program ot ^  There wfts ^  flre ^  the i
work arranged that would carry motllh of August that caused a loss
out the expectation* for the week 1 Qf approximately $1.S00. The total' 

....... 011 maxing it with the meeting in property loss by fir* In Brownwood
er of Coleman. P. J. Strother of Fort Brownwood on Saturday. November January 1 amounts to $21,535. most

12 of which was incurred In one single!

Racine Tires and T
AUST1N-M0R

(■'OLEMAN. Oct 24.—t8P»—A mo- 
tion for a new trial for Oliver

The County Superintendent is month
pleased with the reception given to I ♦ ________ f  m to ■ m ■ m m tn. HE
the school idea by the board of di- Attorney* to Appeal to Higher Court
rectors at their luncheon last Mon
day Until their committee has met 
with him to work out the plans.
nothing definite can be announced c  welLs, convicted here last week 
as to the program, but It is hoped , and sentenced to death for the slay- 
to have such a schedule worked out January 27 of J. A. MitcheU. Cole- 
ax will enable teachers and pupils to , man storekeeper, was overruled by 
gather information that will be of | judge J. O. Woodward tn a hearing 
help to them In their work in civics. m district court Saturday afternoon 
and possibly in their history and , judge J. K. Baker, who has been 
other branches. ' retained to aid other defense attor-

It is hoped that arrangements can ! neys, immediately gave notice tliat 
be made to have committees from pe wtould file appeal to the court of 
the schools to visit the various in- criminal appeals in Austin Rov 
duxtnes. wholesale houses and otfi

Lyric TODAY AND 
FRIDAY

whoai survive.
Mr Ntciiolson joined the Mission

ary Baptist Church in 1898 and bad 
been acuve in the work of his urday as a tenult of Injuries re- 
r4mrch ever since. He was a regular ceived in an automobile accident 
attendant at (lie Coggir. ..venue Tuesday night. Funeral services 
Baptist church although he hau were conducted at th* Mclnne 
never placed tux member hip with Chapel Sunday afternoon at two 
that congregation. o'clock by Rev. W. R. Homburg. and

Funeral services for Mr Nichol-1 »>unal made ir. the Rocke . cetne 
coo were held Monday aitrrnoon at' t*D'- seven or eight miles from 
five o'clock at ihTcoggm Avenue Btwnwuod on Uie Thrifty road 
Baptist church and were conduc-1 Pallbearers were Bob Packer. Jim 
rvi bv Rev W R. Homburg paMor Owathn*y. Ed Oiflord. Perry Tay- 
of that church Dr. Homburg wa tor- E'an* *nd Roy Oeeler.
assisted bv Rev W D Wot kin Mr. Hoffman's right ami wa* 
Burial t v  made in Oreenleaf j crushed and other injuries sustained

Mr Nicholson is survived bv his 1 Tuesday night when he was thrown 
wife two sons. C R Nicholson, ot ,rom * c<“  drlven bv William Rich- 
Ft. Wortii and F. A Nicholson ot 
Browtiarood two daughters. Mrs 
L. H. Allsup of Fort Worth and 
Miss Thelma Nicholson of Brown- 
*aob; snd two brotliers. J W Nich- 
olaon. «t Oklahoma and San: Nirh- | 
olson. Burleson

Fall bearer* tor the Nicholson! 
funeral were Joe Alley David i 
Jones. Aitoe'.'t Stevenson Will Tal- 

Cliariie Hallum R L Benson j 
AMs Drake and A M Ward

er institutions in the city Mr Swin
dle says, and lie trusts there will be 
a hearty co-operauon on the part 
of the heads of all institutions, in 
order that the visits may be made 
interesting and profitable. Te es
timates that there will be 500 to 1.- 
000 pupils from the Brown county 
schools to visit Brownwood on that 
day.

An early meeting of the commit
tee to work out detailed plans for
the day is expected.

MRS. ORFIIA .1 AST. HANNAH 
SAWYER

Mr*. Oiph.. Jane Hannah Sawyer | 
clfe of J. M. Sawyer, died Sat- 
iiday at the Unuly home at Oil' 

Avenue D. Mrs Sawyer had been 
ft" eituen oi Hr wr.w-ood for 21 years. : 
She wa> bom in Aafcama Oct. 29 
1853. and w as exactly 75 years ot i 
$ge ut thr time of her death.

Mrs. Sawyer wa- a member of tin ! 
BaptJt church at the time of her

ardson. He was hurled from iht 
car when, swerving to one side of 
the street to dodge another car. it ’ 
struck a telephone pole.

EARLY MAKES 
IN SPECTIO N  

OF MAY RGAP

Hill and B. W Patterson represent
ed Wells during the trial.

Three witnesses were placed on 
the stand at the hearing Saturday.

They included H. F. Rucker. Joe 
Arnold and Fred L. West The lat
ter two were members of the Jury 
in 'the case.

Heard Too Much 
The defense contends that the 

j jury had heard and read too much 
about the purported details of the 

. case.
Conversation in the Jury toom 

wlule the body was deliberating was 
repeated on the witness stand Sat
urday.

Jugde Baker offered in evidence 
a story from the Coleman Democrat 

! Voice of Feb. 4. in which the slaping 
of Mitchell was described, and Arn
old declared on the stand he read! 

i the article at tliat time.
After hearing evidence and afgu- 

|ment. Judge Woodward overruled
------- the appeal and gave Judge Baker

Detailed report of the survey of until Jan. 12 to prepare his appea’ 
te properties of the Community . to the higher court. If the court of 

Natural Gas Company by Major W. criminal appeals affirms the trial. 
J Powell of Dallas, utilities expert. Wells will have no recourse other 
tas been giver, to City Council. than executive clemency. Date of 
The investigation teas made fol- execution of Wells will not be set by 

lowing an ordinance passeJ by the Judge Woodward until after the 
council lowering the present rates, hearing in the higher court, 
which ordinance was enjoined by Wells throughout the trial main- 
the company and appeal made to tamed his innocence of the charge 
the railroad oommision. The case is j of killing Mitchell, and tried to

See “Our Dick” smash hit way to victory in 
one of the greatest football games ever filmed. But 
harder than bucking the line on the field was buck
ing the gossip on the campus that linked his name 
with scandal!

t y C I U R P

REPORT OF CSS

the

now pending and a date for hearing j prove an alibi He was Identitled
, _ „  ------  has not been set by Mrs. Mitchell and her daugh- .
J. B Early, division engineer for Major Powell finds, his report in-1 ter, Josephine, as the bandit who 

this district of the state and a re- dlcates that the valuation set by shot down the merchant 
presentative of the State Highway the company is much higher than — .
Department with H'lton Burk- u -hnntd be. He declares the rate1 F*NB THAT WAY |
secretary cf the local Chamber of proposed by Council is fair and rea- 1 "What do you think of going out 
Commerce, went over every foot of sonable. and that Brownwood has wlth married men?" 
the Rising Star to Brownwood wad been paying higher rates than were "It ’s all right, girlie, if you're not I 
Wednesday afternoon, from the necessary. | married to them.''—Judge.

The original franchise granted a — '
.......  w A Letson for the Brownwood More Miles, More Com-
erc ht-lc at th< ^  bnd**‘ waf  ex;umT''ed bv Gas Company set rates at 50 cents for* a r J mn>w satis faction  in
ur-U “ft, noon »■>»**■<» "W i ">d a close - udv wa-. a i m  cubic (wt On July 7th. ana »at!S|action in

of other conditions of the 1925 rates vere raised to *1.25 min- Dayton Thorobred TVes.
r°w 1<L R inK s,ar tmiun rate for IBOO cubic feet. Ju*e por s?Je bv United. Tire Co

Mr Earlv pointed out all of the joth 1937 Council passed an ordi- c d  1n*
changes that must be made on this nance ordering the company to « »  B roa d w a y  b treet,

htmish 2 000 ruble feet for the j |
same rate. The oomiiany secured a.r, 1 FARM FOR RENT OR

and liad been a faithful mem- Eastland-Bro.-n county line to the 
txer of that church for many yean 1 c,,y lmUU of Bro^nwood Ev<T>'
Nbhigal services w- 
i turnip resident Sun da;, 
at three o'clock and were cotiduct- 
cxl by Rev. A E Prince pastor ol 
ttve First Bap*is* Church Bunal 
was mode in the Staley cemetery 
?t'«Mjuy ^afternoon 

Mr* Sawjt-r is su vlved ov her 
huabsnd. three tutu- L D anti Lewis 
Sawyer, of Brownwood and J D 
Lawyei' t*f Fristland. and two daugh 
ter*. Mrs. W. A Ja. vt». ol Hooker.;
Okla. and Mrs W B Redner. oi i 
Bit-wnwooc, In addition to the 
anuxluu- tanul;. 2: grand children 
and 6 great grandchildren survive 

Pali bearer- for the funeral were 
Cliff Redner John Barber O. E 
Wlnetorenrir Earl Batton Charlie 
Gilham ital Jackson Brut 'nowery 
and More Denman

JOSE MENDOZA
Jose Mendu/a. four months old 

baby of Mr and Mr*. Benito Men-
dctn. died Saturday afternoon at -. , » »  •» ----r—- — -----------
family home 8 1 1  Sharp Street, fol- r n r / 'p c  H o s t l l P  i f i
lowfni, a hrnf nine Funeral ser- C€S n 0 ! >U l e  lU  P *  . p L  ‘ L . n ,
vices were held tn Greet eaf Sun- P p t l f l Q f l l s h n i P n '  A c l  n r s t  L n n s i i a n s

Win Point in Court

cad before the State Highway De
partment will take it over as a State 
Highway and maintain it a* such. 
Mr Early will give a written report 
soon of all that must be done and 
will clearly set out the changes, im
provements. etc., that must be made 
before lie will recommend that the 
read be taken over as a state high
way.

Mr. Burks slated this morning 
that Mr. Early was very reasonable 
In his demands and it is expected 
that it will be possible to comply 
with the requirements as outlined 
by the division engineer. As soon 
as Mr Early's written s'atement is 
received Burks will corner with the 
commissioners court.

injunction in district court enjoin
ing the city lrom enforcing this 
rate.

The survey made by Major Pow
ell is for valuation of July 31. 1927. 
one month alter the purchase of 
the company by the Lone Star Gas 
Company under it* operating name 
of Community Natural Gas Com
pany.

A J. Gate*. Brownwood engineer, 
aided Powell tn the survey

The report, together with the 
audit by A. N. Thomason. Is now in 
the !rands ol Judge R E L*e. cPy 
attorney, who is preparing for a 
hearing before railroad commission

LEASE —
One hundred acres m cultivation.' 
two irrigated garden;, fifteen milk 
cow*—six miles from Brownwood 
R. F D. No 1—J. C. HALL. ltp J

7k DROP

■with

x i t y y u r .

DRUGSTORE

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY"

S pec ia ls !
It Pays to Trade at a Rexall Store

Regardless of what you want— It it is anything 
in Drug Store Merchandise, try the Rexall Store 
first. Yon are sure to find what you want at a 
reasonable price.

•lay afternoon and burial made 
there. Deceased baby 1. survived bv 
tie parents.

MM SARAH ELIZABETH 
YOl'NG

Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Young, age
73. died Sunday at the home ot hei 
daughter. Mrs. C A Eggleston of

AUSTHN. 
bostfietb I

Nov 3.—i/P,—Force-
the Texas relinquish men: 

act" purporting to autliorize th< 
state to cede to pm chasers of state 
lands fifteen-sixteenth* of any rnin- 

580 Ea-t Chandler Mrs. Young wa- erals discovered, won another sliglv 
bom Sept. 3. 18*9 in St. Lout* but . and tentative round In the supreme 
liad spent most of her life in Texa court yesterday 
the past ten years a* a citizen ol
Brownwood. Mrs. Yount was left a Jo- s Sheldon. Bexar county, tor 
widow several year* ago *nd *lnct leave to file mandamus petitkir 
then had lived with her children , against J T. Robison, state land 
Onrtiw her lory life Mrs. Young! commissioner and Rube and Ruby s 'inda'-

❖k ? 
Vt  t  t  t  
?  
?  
?XChurch Sunday X

0)UM  aiUDCO'
* A LW A YS  

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

Move Into New

Firs* Christian church will hold j 
the first services in its new building j 
next Sunday morning and a special 
program is being arranged for the

The court granted application of <x**sl°n- fc h :1 Last services in the old church, j 
which has served the congregation 
for some forty years, were held last ;

The preaching hour at
was a member of the Methodist Holmes, Pecos county land holder that service was turned over

?

f
Tf f

T
to O
- JL

church and was true to the lalth of forcing Robison to grant him permit Jud* e C H Jenkins, the muy sur- ,  »
her church for prospecting the Holme- land vivtn«  chf r“ r ™ * * j J * °  I A

She leaves ten children to mourn regardless of whatever contrary many reminiscences of early days or «
the paa*inK ol a mother, one who plans the owners have made 
has meant much to them, and who-e The court a few wrecks ago gtant- 
feachuig- will live on tn her etiil- ed an Identical petition If th< 
dmi's lives for year; , mandanu are granted, big lease:

Funeral service, were brio Monday held by dozens of oil companies will 
kfternnou ut four o clock In the Firs, be invalidated.
Metiaodi* t chuich with Rev O E ---- ■*
Ommeni. pastor of that church in' Work done by any machine now 
charge Dr Cameron wa* as- can be registe red by tire electro-
•Sited by Rev C A Johnson pastor graph a new device which shows

the church and 
historical data.

much Interesting

tire

of the First Christian church Burial 
w*> made ir Oreenleaf.

Mr* Young is survived by tlw fol
lowing children. Mn.. C. A Eg*les
ion of Brownwood Miss Susa 
Young, gamer Young. Mat vin Young 
John Young. Miss Oe-tnide Young. 
Mrs. M L. Bovdeti and Mrs <«an- 
ib-rson all of Brownwood; Ben 
YOun# of San Antonot. and Mrs 
Hcager of Batigr Beside- the chil
dren there are many grandchildren, 
ether relatives and a howt of friends

A l l  bearer* lor Mrs Younc * fun- 
Vb) were; Orville Turner Emmett 
Kvam Olatenre Knight Rov Byrd 
.nwt Uuv* and M. T Bawdf .i.

WILLIAM NELSON UTROTHF.K
WUliain Nelson Strotbet . 78. a ‘ 

rtUaen of Brownwood for Uie pa>t 
S  yean, died at hi* famil) bona

on a ribbvm exactly what work the 
machine doe* and when It stops.

W hy worry with 
■oubh when yea can 
Daytons and enjoy j _ _  
ct r. Sold only by United ^  
T re  Company,/203 South 
Broadway Street. ^

1 0 5  W .  B r o a d w a y

Ladies’ Outing Gowns, made with attached collar, while some are 
plain tailored Colorful stripes Q C p  to fl*1 Q C
and sol id colors ................................................  ifOXe «p ia*/a l

Ladies Outing Pajamas in rose and blue stripes, C*1 O Q
and silk frog trim m ed..........................................................

Children’s Outing Gowns. T Q p
Solid colors in pink and b lu e ........  ' *

64x76 Cotton Blankets, 

with colorfuKOaip^borders

Cotton Blankets witl> $2.15
blue and pink stripe boWers

66x80 Golden Fleece Indian ^ 2  

Blankets in all colors . . . .

VVv r
V a. iMYM ■ s

66x80 Part W ool Nashua Blankets Q Q
;n plaids and checks. A ll colors...........................................  v « *5 F O

72x80 Part Wool d*0 Q C
Nashua Blankets in p la ids....................................................  *J*a/D

27-Inch Birds-Eye Diaper Cloth, Q C
10-Yard B o lt ........................................................................  $ 1 . J D

30-Inch Bird’s-Eye Diaper Cloth. C A
10-Yard B o lt .....................................  J l . D U

Patent Medicines

19c 
.. 38c

25c sal
Hepatica

50c Sal
Hepatica

$1.00 Sal
Hepatica

60c Rubbing 
Alcohol . 

$1.00 Syrup
Pepsin ..

50c Syrup 
Pepsin .. 

30c
Listerine

60c
Listerine

$1.20
Listerine 

60c Milk
Magnesia 

25c Bayer’s 
Aspirin . 

50c Bayer's 
Aspirin . 

$1.25 Bayer * 
Aspirin . 

$1.00 Pure test 
Aspirin . 

40c
Castoria

30c
Lyaol ... 

60c
Lyaol ... 

50c
Lavoris

25c
Lavoris 

60c 8yrup 
Figs ... . 

$1.00 Wine
Cardui . 

$1.00 Miles
Nervine

Toilet Articles
$1.00 Hind's

Creum ...........
50c Hind's

Cream ...............
$1.00 Coty's

Face Powder 
75c Lov'me

Face Powder .. 
50c Marinello

Powder ........
25c Mavis Talc.

Powder ........
25c Narnase

Talcum...........
25c Woodbury's

Soap ............  1
10c Palmolive

Soap ............
35c Ponds

Cream ...........
65c Ponds

Cream ...........  1
50c Mermens

Shaving Cream 
35c Palmolive

Shaving Cream 
50c Klenao

Shaving Cream 
50c Ipana

Tooth Paste ... . 
50c Pepsodent

Tooth Paste ... .  
50c Magnesia

Tooth Paste ... .  
25c Magnesia

Tooth Paste ... .  
30c Kolynos

Tooth Paste ... 
25c Luterated

Tooth Paste .... 
25c Colgate*

Tooth Paste ... .  
29c Cashmere

Bouquet Soap .. 
25c Packer .v

Tar Soap ......
50c Stilman's

Freckle Cream 
Boutons Bath

Talcum...........

V

For dry skin
For dry akin, use 1 
Specia l M ix tu re — it | 

skin the correct 1 
prevent unduF^arynesa. 

with Musol^Oil. it make* a per

fect corrective for a parched 

condition o f the skin.

< 41 ~ r  TmUr G~J>

f  old weather will Jot 
spoil your real H you 
have

K4NTLEEK 
Hot Water-Bottles

the rour*e of our 
years of selling 

merchandise, 
never void a 

lory Hot 
Water Bo t t l e  than 
Kantlerk.

It is made entirely in 
one piece—that's why U 
can't leak.

It has no patches 
splires, seams or bind
ing, and the stopple 
socket is molded right 
into the rubber.. It's 
guaranteed for 2 years.

F re sh  C an d ies
60c Bulk Milk Chocolates. AQ /»

Per Pound ...........................................  ^
60c Jordon Almonds. jlQ s*

Per Pound ...........................................
$1.00 Milk Chocolate Almonds A Q r*

Per Pound ............................................ U */C
l-tb. Box Maxixe Chocolate ACkp
Covered CherriesA.............................

I

Hair Tonics and 

Shampoos

$1.00 Mahdeen s
Hair Tonic . . . .  J•V .

$1.00 ‘93 ‘ s
Hair Tonic . . . .  I

50c Petroleum •
Hair Rub ... .  <

$1.00 Lucky Tiger • 
Hair Tonic . . . .  I

50c Palmolive <
Shampoo ........  <

50c Mulalfled coconut • 
Oil Shampoo ... <

T O B A C C O S
15c Cigarettes «*w

2 for ................. C O C
10c Cigars mss

3 for ................. C O C
15c Smoking Tobacco n p

2 for .................. C O C
15c Cigars

2 for .................  2 ! )C
4 Packs Granger

Rough Cut n  m
Special ....................  C O C

R A Z O R  BLAD ES
$1.00 Razor ■ « «

Blades ........... IOC
35c Razor a n

Blades ........... C O C
50c Razor n  n

Blades ...........  J B C

The Rexall Store Li the tu tw t co-operative drug selling system 
in the world, and it ni ska* possible a great wring In the 

Drug Stan Goods you may need.

Camp-Bell Drug 
Co. m-fisaSt

289 (enter

Peerless Drug
■  -(Cik- ’*■

281 W. Broadway

t o . ,  .v.
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Folks Who Jump at Conclusions Ought to Carry a Parachute
Excuse. t*JL. f o r  
SK\\U*<r , ib n  

i just thoocvG 
of Something 
vavt dot s  a  F ish

CAMtf AH UMCFfcLL&R. •

THAT'S RK3HT, LAvJCW a»«>
'TOO*- IGNORANCE •

TvUS DOm7 HAPPEN T b  Bt ____,
PsK UM BRELLER, MD7« i  n « M

This neat is a  pa r a c h u t e  •
______________ . L*X3H 1AM  OFF.

^  ( f  5o*S TOO*.
( j n i  s* ©to ^ hj

DURn  IT.* 
Tne. fe lle r t  

naavx 6oT fr e  
THEN S>OnT 

f*?R7 NO 
one>Re\.v£ci5

COMMA 6£ SHOVHERN 
MJl DK*. NOW. ^ 0 °  
TAKt THIS 0 * t * tU £ R -  
TOON6 MAM, r  " ° ,
M W  OF- TOUR 5ass.‘

I CAN UCK- 
AmTDOOF< IN

-m e c r o w d !

CtRTAmuN VI 15
Too Po o r  s a p I

\‘M cSOMMA J U f 
OFF TH6. &ARI 
\HlTU IT .

P ! BVJTCHI flPSSN.
C O M e  ON* QvXCK. 

<So m n a  o o n ?  o ff  Th e . B a r n  

a  P a r a c h o t c  ? r---------------

Co m e  o h > s m .i i , * id  s e e
& PARACHVJTt 
h'f 6osw, i t n  

IS IT ?

[£ A P  OFFCn THE- BARM 
A FW ACW Tfc !OH . MKJOSU: 

NOW A»H7 I 
(MT Ml F007 
IH Ml MOOfo

BCTtHA A NVU10N THIS 15 60MW A
MAKE- too  A 
©Itf RCPUTATlON 
TOM, IF TOO 
C O n e  THRO \T 
ALL SAFE AnD 

--1 SOJMO—

To m J STOP?.
>P 1W5 im sTa k T .
*T  TOO WSPE. iOKP 
f TWT EARN*

. ir rttSHT dream-

DOLLARS He Gets 
COLO F te T  AMO
Backs 0 °*

SETTER RACK oof 
TDn- TOO 
Mi«w S?HA\n

N M  \ CAT M£ 
down To Sl£CI

I WOUft. EAR.

I \*oOLD NT 
Ido That tor 
a Thobawo 

J dollars'.

>aL-ii«a 
bind- 

>toppk 
rlfl.l 

- It*

even see
SUCH A M€«nr 
KlD T He»cc 
PO AHTTVUR6, 
THAT HIOWIVI'.

Vieo... AU- Rl<«Hr 
SACV3 , Dor 1 BARS. 
TO BACK OuT OF 

A Thino— —

f*ON\«e rAe, tjm 
FOR H I SAKE . 
that too WOmT 
jump OFF that 
BARN R ° ° F * 1®  
THIS onoReu-A —

_  _ _  aaM C  A W C  1

JUMP IN THE RAIM
Th e  pARAcnore is w e t

AMO tr 'WOMT FLOAT (soot 
I'LL HAVE.Tb POSTPONE lT» 

Hene, K e T C B 'E R . ] ^ , '  “

/
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1
TOM ASA KOMLItO 

T< n>k>>a Ruinero the one year C 
4»U|t titer ul Mr and Mrs Ea*t« 
Romero, died Tuesday « t  the tarn 
home here ■ Funeral services wt 
held Wednesday at two o'clock p. 
tn the St Mary'* Catholic chur 
and were conducted by Fat* 
Fletcher Burial was made 
n«Mlileii I

H U N T I N G  t h e  B U F F A L O
MRS. MARY JENNINGS

Mrs. Man Jemimas, aye »o o 
of the pioneer citizen* of the Wi 
chell community died .it die hoi 
<4 her son. Will Jennlncs, of t* 
uonununitN Tuesday. Mrs J« 
umir* was bom Ui Llano com 
and had lived in Texa> all ot * 
life. 40 years ot which had bt 
spent in the Winchell community

Funeral services were held at t 
Co* remtery near Winebell Wedia 
day afternoon at two o'clock. Bur 
waa made there.

Mrs Jbnnintrs is survived by thi 
jOIVs. Luke Jennings of Olobt. A 
cua WU and J.ie Jennings. 

Wlncheir In addition to the tit 
arts there are several grandciuldl 

and two areal grandchildren »  
surrlve'their grandmother

DAN1I I LLT1IEK NU HOI sO
Daniel Luther Nicholson. I 

Biady Avenue, a cluaei. ai Brow 
wood and Brown county for t 
past 30 years, died at the fan 
rssmeno Sunday Mr Nichok 
wgs bom in TUru> County Jama 
Zt. men and had lives, in Texas 
nf his Hie H< was married 
Oate* ville in 1R0O a at tq the ua 
were bom fire children, lour 
wlioa. survive.

Mr NkrlaiLsor. joined the Mtssh 
ary Baptist Church In ISM and 1 
jeeti active in the work of 
church ever truce. He was a rrgi 
attendant ai the Co**i;. .»v « 
Baptist church, although he 1 
never placed his members! up w 
that congregation

Funera! tervica* for Mr Nicfa 
"on were held Monday alteruuon 
five o'clock at the Cogcui Avet 
Baptist church and were cond 
ed by Rev W R. Hombure pas 
of that church Dr Homburg v 
assisted by Rev W D Wat* 
Burial was made in Green lea!

Mr HichoUoti is survived by 
wife, two sous. C R Nieiiolson, 
Ft. Worth and F. A Nichcl-von 
Brow nwood two daughters. > 
L- H. AUsup of Fort Worth i 
Mia Thelma Nicholson of Bimv 
v.'Oud. and two brothers. J. W Ni 
niaati. ot Oklahoma and Sam SI 
(itoon .Burleson

Fall bearers lor the Nichol 
uner at were Joe Alley Ds 

Jones. Albert Stevenson Will T 
but. Cliarlu Hallum R L Bern 
Silas Draxe and A. M Ward.

MRS ORPI1A JANE MANNA!
SAWYER

Mis Orph.i Jane Hannah Saw 
rife ..i j. M. 8aa f
ui day at the tsmily home at 
Avenue D. Mr? Sawyer liad b 
O' cvtisea ux Hr wr.wood for 21 ye 
She was born m Alabama. Oct, 
183a. and was exactly 75 v-urt 
age ttt'thc tme of her death.

Mr*. Sawyer wa- a member of' 
Bspt^i church at the time of 
(t*mh and hod been a faithful m« 
ber of that church for many ye 
Rktwrx! Harvicea were held at 
laaiito rexidrr.rc Sunday aftem 
'_t tluee o'clock and were condi 
ctl by Rev. A E Pruice. pastes 
the First Baptist Church Be 
was mode ui the Staley re me 
SlUaduy .afternoon

Mr* Sawyer »  su vtveii bv 
husband. three sun* L. D and Li 
Sawyer, of Brcwnwood and J. 
Cawyc of Eastland; and two da 
tar*. Mrs w A Juivt*. ill Hj0 
Oklu. and Mrs. W. B Redner 
Bu.wnv.ood In r.ddiuoi to 
nutneduite lairnl'. 21 grand cl.ik 
and tl great grandchildren sun

Pall beaters for the funeral w 
Cliff Redner John Barber O 
Wlnebrenr.ir Ear! Batton. Ch 
Gilliam, tial Jackson Brat its 
Slid Move Denman

JOSE XRNROZA
Jose Mendoza. four months 

baby ot Mr and Mr* Benito 1 
«kixa. died Sate-day afternoon a 
family home. 113 Sharp Street, 
lowing a bru-f Ulnes? Funeral 
vices were held in Orem leaf i 
day afteniooi. and buna! i 
then*. Decerned bauv 1* survive 
fcte parents.

MRS. S/tRAIl ELIZABETH 
YOING

, Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Young.
73. died Sunday at the home oi
daughter Mrs C. A Egglestoi 
Mt> East Chandlei' Ml*. Young 
bom Sept. i. 184a in ^  Louu 
tiad spent most of her Ufe In T 
the past ten years as a dtize 
Rfwwnvvood Mr Young was I 
widow several years ago and 
ihrn had lived with her chil 
During lier Jonv life Mrs. Y 
war. a member of lh< Meth 
fitiurch and was true to the fai 
her church
• She lea es ten children to nr 
the passing of a mother one 
has meant much to them, and v 
teaching' will live on In her 
dram. live* for years

Funeral services w ere held M« 
afternoon ai lour o'clock in the 
MetJtfKli't church with Rev ( 
Qfemerdn pastor of that churc 
tbai'U' Dr Cameron wa* 
aimed by Rev C. A. Johnson, f 
Of the First ChrieiUn church 1 
was madr in Greenleal.

Mrs. Young to survived by th 
lowing children. Mr; C. A. E( 
ton. of Brownwood; Miss 
Young. Elmer Young. Mar vin 1 
John Young. Miss Oetrude Y 
Mrs. M L Bovden and Mrs. 
itewon all of Brownwood.
Ydumt of Ban Antonoi. and 
Reader of Bn tig* Besides the 
dran titer* are many grande hi 
ether relatives and a heat of fl 

Fall bearers lor Mrs Youne • 
crgl were: Orville Turner Ei 
Ifvani. Clarence Knight. Rov K 
JHh Uuv- and M T WMMtn.

IM M l!tO >  STROTHER
__ Notoon Stiothet. 3d. a^
of Brownwood for the pan * 
», died at hi* family lwitu

By ISAAC MOTES.
^ t"'T  seems a far cry back to the davs11 when great herds of wild buffa- 
T *  loes, or biaons, covered the plains
"*** of many of our western States 

from Texas northward and up into the 
far Canadian Northwest. However, 
quite a few western plainsmen are still 
living who well remember those early 
days, and some there are who had an im
portant part in helping well-nigh to ex
terminate these large herds of buffaloes, 
as well as ridding the American frontier 
of hostile Indian tribes.

An uncle of mine, now quite an old 
man. was a Texas ranger during part of 
the time when the prairies of Western 
Texas were oftentimes black with big 
droves of these great shaggy animals, 
and it was always interesting to me to 
hear him tell of his experiences in those 
days when conditions were so different 
from what they are now. Many of our 
Western States which were then inhab
ited only by buffaloes, hostile Indians 
and coyotes, are now thickly populated 
agricultural States, and in formerly 
wild, remote places where once were 
heard the yapping o f coyotes or the 
war whoop or Indians chasing buf
faloes and shooting them with their 
big bows and arrows are now located 
great cities and thriving towns wherein 
live and work hundreds of thousands of 
happy, prosperous people.

One of the moat interesting experi
ences which I have ever heard my un
cle relate was of his first buffalo hunt 
when he was a young man and a new ar
rival in the W est Tile story follows, as 
near as I can repeat his words:

The Hunt.

"In the spring of 1875 I came West 
and joined the Texas rangers under 
Captain Foster. His company was sta
tioned at Big Springs, Texas, an impor
tant trading point where the buf
falo hunters brought the hides and 
bones to sell to buyers from St. Louis.

“ Most of the Indians had been remov
ed to the Indian Territory at this time, 
but there were a few prowling bands 
on the plains, mostly engaged in steal
ing and driving away horses, and the 
main business o f the rangers was to 
guard the frontier and protect widely 
scattered settlements from Indian at
tacks.

“Soon after I joined the rangers we 
started on a long scout up on the plains 
toward the headwaters of the Brazos. 
The buffalo hunters had been thick in 
the country around Big Springa, and 
the prairies and valleys were white with 
the bleaching bones of these noble-look
ing animals.

"On short scouting expeditions the i

rangers took only a pack mule or two to 
carry provisions, but on this trip, as we 
intended to be gone two weeks or more, 
we precured a wagon. The main body of 
rangers generally rode ahead of the 
wagon some distance on along elevated 
ridges to the right or left, leaving two 
men with the wagon to guard it.

"It  was always amusing to the old 
rangers when a new man from the East 
joined the ranger force, to see how he 
would become wild with excitement at 
first sight of a big herd of buffaloes. 
The tenderfoot’s attempt to kill his first 
buffalo would often invoke much fun 
and laughter.

“ It is needless for me to say that I 
was very sorry when, on the morning of 
the second day out
I was put on wag
on guard with an
other ranger.

Thundering and 
Bellowing.

"The main body 
o f  rangers this 
m o r n i n g  were 
ahead perhaps two 
miles, which seems 
a very short dis
tance on the fiat, 
level plains. About
I I  o'clock they
sighted a g o o d  
sized herd of buf
faloes far o ff to 
the right, and be
ing to leeward of 
the rangers, the 
b u f f a l o e s  ran 
while the rangers 
were quite a dis
tance from them, 
b u t  fortunately 
for me— or unfor
tunately, just as 
you care to take 
it— instead of go- .
ing in the opposite direction, they 
came somewhat toward the wagon 
just as we got in a narrow fringe 
of live oaks between two sections 
of prairie, where the ground was brok
en with gullies and buffalo wallows. 
They came thundering toward us. a 
little to our right, bellowing, and when 
they ran across a strip of rocky ground 
their hoofs made a clattering roar that 
drowned all other sounds.

" I  was greatly excited as I saw the buf
falo coming, while the ground reverber
ated under the pounding of their 
hoofs. They saw our wagon and bore o ff 
more to the right. I thought they were 
the most awkward animals I had ever 
seen, with their low hind quarters and 
humped shoulders. They ran with a 
bounding, up-and-down movement that 
looked very clumsy.

A White Buffalo.

"Most of them were black, or nearly 
so, especially on the neck, shoulders 
and head, but their sides and hind quar
ters were more of a dark reddish color, 
and I noticed one buffalo almost snow 
white, bobbing up and down in the cen
ter of the herd, a very conspicuous sight 
among so many black animals.

“ A half dozen rangers had turned 
back toward the wagon to intercept the 
herd, and as the herd came near
er, these rangers began popping away 
at the animals with their Win
chesters. I drew my Winchester from 
its scabbard and spurred my horse 
out to the right, to be within range

"A t bay. with *>*■ glowing, th* buffalo ahouk hia head menacingly.'

when Qie buffalo would pass. There were 
several bulls on the outskirts of the 
herd, and as soon as I got within good 
range I blazed away at a big 
bull. I tried to shoot him in the 
shoulder or just behind it, and saw 
by the way he lunged forward that 
I had hit him. I shot again, but being so 
excited. I don’t think I shot at the same 
bull this time. The other ranger on 
wagon guard was near me, shooting into 
the herd, and the cracking of our Win
chesters drove the buffaloes a little 
away from the wagon and into the brok
en ground. But the bull 1 had shot pnd 
wounded kept straight ahead, ran down 
a gully, bellowing furiously, with his 
head down and nose almost touching 
the ground at times, it seemed to me.

“ This gully was shallow at its 
source, with very sloping banks, but

got deeper and the banks more nearly 
j perpendicular farther down. I turned 

my horse and ran along the side of the 
gully, up oil the bank. I could easily 

: have gotten another shot at the animal 
now, and killed it, but I was so excited 
that I hardly knew what to do. I had 
not entered the gully near the beginning 

| where it was shallow, and now the bank 
was too nearly perpendicular for me to 

i get my horse down into it. A little far
ther. as the gully got deeper and the 
banks steeper, it made a sharp turn, al
most at right angles. Here the buffalo 
stopped against the farther bank and 
turned back toward me, his shaggy head 
lowered. A t bay, with eyes glowing, 

I he shook his head menacingly.

"Buffalo Fever"
"In my excite

ment at this un
expected move I 
iumped o f f  my 
horse, l a i d  my 
Winchester on the 
ground and slid 
down th e  bank 
with my Colt’s six- 
shooter in my 
hand. My blood 
was on fire as I 
rushed up within 
fifteen feet of the 
animal and fired 
at its head with 
my revolver. (I  
might s a y  here 
that what d e e r  
hunters call ‘buck 
fever’ is a mild 
mental d i s c o r d  
compared to ‘buf
falo fever.’ )

"The bullet had 
no effect what
ever. apparently, 
on the flinty skull 
o f the bull. He 

shook his head at me, his 
hanging down between his

horse. I turned and ran up the gully to 
reach a point where I could get my Win
chester. As I turned the buffalo made 
a liyige at me, ancW should in all proba
bility have been quickly gored to death 
had "it not been for the other ranger of 
the wagon guard, who had run up on the 
left hank at this grim moment. Quick as 
a flash he raised his Winchester, just 
as the bull lunged at me, and shot 
him behind the shoulder; he dou
bled up with head down and hi^ns 
sticking in the hard clay. Then he wfcfit 
over on his back and lay there quiver
ing. The ranger vowed afterwards that 
the bull’s heels as they went over didn’t 
miss me more than six inches.

“  ‘That was a foolish thing for you td 
do, Henry!’ said the ranger sharply. 
‘You came near losing your precious life. 
However, you’re not the first tenderfoot 
I ’ve seen go wild over his first buffalo.’

“ I didn’t realize just how rashly I had 
acted until Captain Foster learned of 
my narrow escape. Whereupon he gave 
me a severe lecture, telling me never 
again, under any circumstances, to get 
o ff mv horse near a wounded buffalo, 
or to loose my hold upon my Wine 
ter.

“The longer I stayed on the buf 
range the more I realized how thought
less I was, and shudder even now when
ever I think of the dangerous situation
in which I was placed.

iaiu,
c k -

fiBi

simply 
foretop
horns, black and matted with grass and 
gravel where he had perhaps been but
ting some rockv bank. I fired again, 
knocking a cloud of dust and gravel out 
of his foretop, but seemed not to hurt 
him at all, for he stood there shaking 
his head and blowing up little clouds of 
dust with his nostrils.

“ Probably the rifle ball didn’t pene
trate the skull at all, because of the 
kinky hair matted close against the ani
mal’s head. I fired four more times at its 
head, with no effect whatever except 
to knock clouds of dust and gravel out 
of its foretop.

Narrowly Escaped.
“ My six-shooter was now empty, and 

my Winchester lay on the bank near my

A Hide That Brought $500.

Several buffaloes were killed during 
this hunt, including the white one I had 
seen, which they followed nearly a mile 
before they got a chance to shoot it. It 
was a very large buffalo, with soft, fine 
hair, and we heard afterwards that ita 
hide brought five hundred dollars in St. 
Louis. It was the only white buffalo 
ever seen on the range in West Texas, 
according to the oldest ranger in our 
company.

“ Among the buffaloes killed 
‘Old Bone Beater,’ as they called him. 
He was a big shaggy bull,* of consider
able age. whose running could be easily 
distinguished in any herd, because of 
a loud rattling noise he made, like 
a shod horse running over cobblestones. 
Older rangers had often heard this pecu
liar noice in chasing herds of buffaloes, 
and wondered what could have pro
duced it.

"This hunt solved the mvstery. They 
heard the clatter again and followed the 
animal who made it. He was an old-ball,*■ 
and his hoofs had grown till they were 
nearly a foot wide and a foot long, brok
en and split on the inner side. When run
ning his hoofs would strike togethej. 
and on account of this noise he had long 
been known on the buffalo range as ‘Old 
Bone Beater.’ ’ ’

T E X A S ’ T r e a s u r e  I S L A N D
t?

k £ i

By VALVERA MOORE.
ARALLELING  the Gulf coast, in 
Southeast Texas, is a narrow 
strip of land known as Padre Is
land. It is probably the narrow

est island for its length in the world, 
since it is two to three miles wide and 
180 miles long. This peculiar formation 
of nature which has lately been linked 
up with Corpus Christi by a causeway, 
reaches at the other end to Point Isabel, 
a rugged and picturesque little seaport 
town whose fame goes back to Civil War 
days. The island begins at the south 
about twenty-seven miles from Browns
ville, near the mouth of tha Rio Grande 
river, and proceeds near and along the 
Gulf coast for about 180 miles. At the 
northern end, by means of the Corpus 
rhristi Pass bridge. Padre is joined with 
Mustang Island, which extends on down 
to Port Aransas.

Before Colonel Sam A. Robertson of 
Brownsville, who has always lived on 
the frontier, decided to make Padre Is
land accessible to the world by means 
of the Don Patricio Causeway, the popu
lation of the island consisted or Pat 
Dunn and family. Mr. Dunn, a cattle
man, has lived on the island for nearly 
50 years. without neighbors, and alone 
witn his family and herds of cattle.

Once Owned By Spain.

The island gained its name, which in 
itself is steeped with the romance of 
the Gulf country, from Father Nicholas 
Ralli, who was granted the island by 
Spain during the Spanish supremacy in 
Mexico. For a time it was called Island 
of Santiago, and the channel near the 
southern tip of the island is still re
ferred to as Santiago Pass. The light at 
the Point Isabel lighthouse is referred to 
by the navigators as the Brazos do San
tiago light. Though Father Ralli did not 
live on the island, maintaining his home 
in Matamoros, he kept a lkrge herd of 
cattle there. letter when , Mexico be
came a republic, the grant g^ven by the 
king of Spain was no longer valid, but 
in 1829 the island was givgji to the 
nephew of the priest. For m »iy  years 
the seamen and natives of thRJ. region 
spoke of the island as “ La Isla del Padre 
BallU’ and as the years wore on this 
name dropped to Padre Island.

Rich in romance and adventure, hold
ing the secret of buried treasure and 
the deeds of freeoboters, back in the 
days when Jean La Fitte and his bold 
buccaneers roamed the Texas coast, 
Padre Island gives to the world a treas
ure trove of legends bearing on "pieces 
of eight.”

Money Hill.
Money Hill, the largest sand due on 

the island, has been the mecca for treas
ure-seekers for a number of years, due 
to the excitement aroused a decade ago 
by the discov
ery of a chest, 
near the base 
of th e  hill, 
which contain
ed s e v e r a l  
thousand dol
lars worth of 
o 1 d Spanish 
coins. The hill 
is so called be
cause it is be
lieved t h a t  
here the pi
rates that rov
ed the Spanish 
main found in 
P a d r e  Island 
an impregna
ble h i d i n g  
place for their 
loot. Numbers 
of coins have 
been found at 
various times, 
many of them 
dating as far 
back as 1700 
and as late as
1810. Recently, when workmen were 
building the driveway several coins were 
found near Money Hill, one of which 
was given to Colonel Robertson, dated 
1802.

As early as 1553, according to histor
ical data, more than 500 survivors of a 
wrecked treasure fleet were cast upon 
Padre Island, where much of their fabu
lous cargo was buried. Later many of 
the survivors escaped into Mexico, leav
ing behind derelict vessels and remnants 
of spoils. Delving into historical docu
ment* and, in part, tracing the routes 
of Caribbean pirates, A. M. Muely, of

Corpus Christi. advances the theory 
that in December. 1904, a deposit of 
gold was found at the edge of the island, 
uncovered by the breakers of the Gulf 
of Mexico, which amounted to a possi
ble million dollars. The chests were lo
cated about 35 miles south of Corpus 
Christi Pass.

According to Mr. Dunn, who has lived 
on the island for forty-eight yearB, a 
cargo of silver must have been ship
wrecked near the island back in the late 
fifties, and in order to save their money 
the crew buried it among the sand

Manejr Hill, P*4r* Inland. th< mecca for treasure seeker*

dunes. While burying their own silver, 
the crew discovered "pieces of eight” 
left in hiding by former shipwrecked 
crews. Along with coins which he has 
picked up at various times, Mr. Dunn 
has found arrowheads, spearheads, 
pottery, and skulls, indicative that 
at one or another time Indians in
habited the island. Some of the spear
heads measure from one to. five inches. 
On one occasion Mr. Dunn discovered a 
collection of human teeth near a cluster 
of rocks, where, no doubt, the redskins 
built their teepees and campfires

hunters, with the aid of charts, com
passes and maps, undertook to extract 
from Money Hill other prizes supposed 
to have been hoarded there, but the 
rugged old sandy hill revealed nothing. 
However, time after time, coins have 
been found which indicate buccaneers 
and distressed seamen found in Padre 
Island a safe and silent hiding place.

Shipwrecked Vessel*.
Keepers of the old lighthouse at Point 

Isabel, a lone sentinel for many years 
that guided the destinies of mariners, 

| have witness
ed the destruc
tion of many 
ships whose 
f r a g m e n t s  
floated in and 
lodged on the 
beach.In 1915, 
when trouble 
w i t h  Mexico 
was rife, the 
Merrimac, a 
tugboat, laden 
with salvaged 
a m m u n ition 
an d  supplies 
from a sinking 
v e s s e l ,  ran 
ashore on Pa
dre Island. The 
old t u g b o a t  
still lies half- 
buried in the 
sand, approxi
mately forty 
miles u p the 
b e a c h  from 
Point Isabel.
Not more than 

a stone’s throw from the Merrimac is 
the Nicaragua, a 2,500-ton vessel which 
went aground there in 1913. Unprotect
ed from the battling winds and waves of 
the Gulf, the derelict vessel is slowly 
sinking into the sand. Strewn along 
the beach are other pieces of wreckage 
which have floated in from foreign ports 
or from ships which have met with dis
aster at sea.

Now the isolation of Padre Island has 
been removed, the romantic spell of 
ages broken, accords*i<r to Pat Dunn,

id out 
I a fte r

rancher, who has spent the greater part
Recently an expedition of treasure- | of his life on the island. It veas back in

1879 that Dunn decided to move his 
family from the mainland to their new 
home on the island, and for months at. 
a time the Dunns saw no living soul 
cept an occasional fisherman whow 
craft passed within view. The only way 
Mr. Dunn could get hack to the main
land was by fording I*agiina de la Ma- 
dre, and this he did until the recent 
causeway was built.

Second Robinson Crusoe.
Dunn does not find that Padre Is

land holds the same charm for him 
it once did. For years he had the island 
all to himself, and loved ita seclu
sion. He was a second Robinson 
Crusoe. But he plans to stay on for 
two more years in order tq round out 
his half centurv on the island, and Af, 
that time expects to go in search 
other place where progress will not 
croach. The new roadway, Don Patrk*?!' 
Causeway, is named for Mr. Dunn, and 
although his cattle still graze unmolest
ed along the little sand hills, he finds 
that this contact with the outside world 
breaks into the former peace and soli
tude of the island.

Bird life on the island is prolific and 
well represented. There are pelicans, 
treasure birds, herons, cranes and gulls 
that make their nests under the shelter 
of the sandy beach, near t>he Gulf. The 
birds are yet tame and even the en
trance of the automobile on the islAyd 
does not seem to bother them. ”

An Engineering Feat.
Closely associated with the history of 

Padre Island and its discovery as 
far as progress is concerned is Colonel 
Robertson, engineer and frontiersman, 
whose life’s work has always kept him 
out on the edge of things. A fter look
ing around for another frontier he chose 
the last of the Texas front lines to con
quer and make accessible. His achieve
ment is the causeway which connects 
Corpus Christi with the island, and also 
the 150-mile Ocean Beach driveway, iM  
longest beach driveway in the wond, 
and one of the most beautiful.

Looking ahead for the comfort of the 
traveling public, Colonel Robertson has 
installed telephone service reaching from 
one end of the inland to the other, and 

(Continoed on Page 4, Column 5.)
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C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T By J. H. L O W R Y

Fall Flowers.
“To him who in the love of nature hold* 
Communion with her viaible forms, she speaks 
A various language: »

Vor his gayer hours she has a voice of gladness, 
And a smile, and eloquence of beauty;
And she glides into his darker musings 
With a mild and healing sympathy 
That steals away their sharpness 
Krs he is aware.”

So wrote William Cullen Bryant in 
Thu iiatopsis, perhaps the most glorious 
view^of death that has been given to 
the world. I have not in mind, as the 
poet had, the separation of the soul and 
body that men call death, but to me the 
first stanza of his masterpiece speaks 
so truly of the floral beauty that now 
brightens and gladdens our world that 
I am prone to believe it must have been 
penned in late autumn, when the fall 
rose wore its most radiant robes and the 
many-shaped, many-colored chrysanthe
mums bordered the gardens and yards. 

* • •
Truly, to the lover of flowers, and to 

those who "hold communion with them,” 
they speak a various and a glorious lan- 
guaofr- No person can walk through the 
fh/^>ring rose gardens of today, if his 
eyes be susceptible to the beauty of form 
and color, his soul in love with the Mak
er and Giver of all beauty, and be un
happy. No man can gaze' upon the 
snowy white, the delicate pink, the 
glowing yellow and the ruby red com
bined in the vase collection of November 
roses and withhold a paean of praise 
to the God of the Beautiful.

Flowers, angels of mercy, joy, peace 
and love; singers of songs of gladness, 
crooners of love-notes of sorrow that 
"glide into our darker musings with a 
mild and healing sympathy.” They car
ry the message of love from the bashful 
school boy to his rosy-cheeked angel in 
youth's golden morning, when innocence 
is Ofeon the brow and eternal springtime 
is in the heart. They weave themselves 
into garlands of matchless beauty and 
bedeck the hair of the bride as she 
marches beside the man she loves to 
Hymen’s altar. They carry a message 
of hope to the couch of the suffering, 
and at last they nestle upon the hallow
ed mound under which reposes all that 
is mortal— love’s final tribute.

/■
At tim ejfl am constrained to believe 

id not make the flowers for 
ma.mlone. Surely, the Perfect One on 
High loves the beautiful and the pei- 
fect, and when He looks so longingly 
forj^he perfect and the beautiful in man,

His highest creation, and His great 
heart sorrows because He finds them 
not, how delightful it must be to rest 
His gaze upon the perfect form and the 
glorious painting of the rose.

Come to think of it, it was a rose that 
inspired the world’s most popular bal
lad. Doubtless it was a November rose, 

| for it was the last rose of the season. 
| Tom Moore’s name has long been carv- 
! ed on the tomb, but the ballad he wrote 
i while gazing upon the "Last Rose of 
! Summer,”  will live while the cycles of 
time roll on and the heart of man is 

j soothed and thrilled by the cadence of 
song. A few years ago one of the prom- 

; inent journals of the East sent out thou
sands of letters, reaching every corner 
e f the United States, asking the persons 
addressed to name their favorite song. 
The replies received showed that the 
old-time favorite, "The Last Rose of 
Summer,”  is easily the most popular 
ballad with the people of America. The 
time is near when we shall see again 
the last rose of the season, and I ask the 
privilege of having the words of the old 
and popular song printed here:

“  Tis the last rose of summer, left blooming 
alone.

All her lovely companions are faded and gone. 
No flower of her ‘kindred, no rosebud is nigh, 
To reflect back her blushes or give sigh for 

sigh.

I ’ll not leave thee, thou lone one, to pine on 
the stem:

Since the lovely are sleeping, go sleep thou 
with them:

Thus kindly I scatter thy leaves o’er the bed 
Where thy mates of the garden lie scentless 

and dead.

So soon may I follow when friendships decay, 
And from love’s shining circle the gems drop 

away!
When true hearts lie withered, and fond ones 

are flown,
Oh! who would inhabit this bleak world alone!”

Beautiful indeed the sentiments ex
pressed in the last stanza of the sweet 
old ballad, and as true as it is beautiful. 
The world is a delightful place to live 
because of its friendships and its circles 
over which love presides, wearing the 
crown that gently presses. I f  all the 
friendships were but a memory, and all 
the gems of love’s holy circle had fallen 
away, then miserable indeed would be 
the hours through which we would pine 
and sigh alone, and kind indeed the sym
pathizing hand that would remove us 
from the bleak and unsvmpathizing 
world, even as the singer of the beauti
ful ballad scattered the leaves of the 
last rose of summer o’er the bed of its 
fallen mates.

Never knock on your competitor; it’s 
a destructive policy. Twelve years ago 
the explorers, Peary and Cook, had the 
front pages of the papers. Peary said 
Cook didn’t discover the north pole and 
Cook said Peary didn’t discover it. The 
knocking ruined both. I f  Peary had 
come out in a neat card saying he saw 
Dr. Cook pulling up to the north pole 
just as he was on the edge of the hill on 
the return trip, and Cook had said he 
saw Peary’s tracks all around the pole, 
both would have won fame and fortune. 
They would have been wined and dined 
by kings, and been accorded receptions 
equal to those given Lindbergh, the 
aviator. But they knocked each othir, 
and both lost out.

♦ * *
When Emerson advised man to "hitch 

his wagon to a star,”  he expected the 
hitcher to select the right kind of a star. 
The constant, faithful North star is all 
right as a mooring and guide for any 
man’s wagon, but there are bright, glit
tering stars that scintillate for a time 
and then go hence leaving a fellow with
out a route thereunto and without a 
wagon. I know a young man who se
lected a moving star, a would-be movie 
star, as the object of his adoration. He 
is out a good automobile and his "star” 
is now looknig for another sucker.

• • •

November.
November was put on the calendar by 

Numa Pompilius, who was the first 
weather propliet of any consequence. He 
divided the year into four equal parts, 
which has worked a great hardship on 
the people of our day and time. It was 
all right to have four seasons, equinoxes, 
solstices, etc., in old Numa’s day, be
cause people wore bearskins the year 
around then, but it’s very expensive now. 
The divisions cause the women to want 
four kinds of clothing and four hats, 
which makes it very hard on men who 
have to keep up a large family, a Ford 
car and a radio on a small salary. I do 
not care to say very much about No
vember at present, but must pay my re
spect to the poet, who in writing of the 
month, said, “The melancholy days have 
come, the saddest of the year.” That 
poet was a dyspeptic, who couldn’t eat 
Thanksgiving turkey or country sau
sage. and an old cynic who couldn’t get 
a thrill out of a football game.

• • »
It is true that there is a little more 

gray than gold in the world these No
vember days, for the fires of summer 
have burned out and the cold of winter 
creeps closer and closer with its chilling

winds, but this island season, which 
forms a delightful resting place between 
summer and winter— the hazy time that 

| we call Indian summer— is the most de- 
j lightful of all the year. The bracing 
air is a tonic for the blood; the subdued 
sunshine which brightens and warms, 
but does not excite or depress, is a build- 

| er of energies, and a painter of pictures 
that touch into human beings the nobler 
sentiments. There is not the lusty life 
seen in field and garden when summer 

: sent its simmering rays on the tasseling 
i corn and ripening meadow, neither is 
there the nakedness of trees or brown 
hillsides which follow the long lashings 
of northern winds, but there is a merg- 

; ing of the glories of gold with the sad 
beauties of the gray. Indeed it is a 
magnificent panorama that nature 
spreads before us when autumn’s rich 
and variegated colors are upon the trees 
and shrubs, and autumn’s purple haze 
is upon field and forest. It is a glory 
that is soon to pass away, and perhaps 
we love it more because the ever-drifting 
leaves, the withering flowers and the 
northern blasts have sounded the alarm 
in our hearts that soon this splendor, 
like man, must fade as the grass.

.  .  .
I used to crave riches, but have quit 

it. I lugged around the idea that if a 
man possessed several thousand dollars 
he could be truthful and wouldn’t have 

j to worry over anything, but I have been 
disillusioned. I owe a few fellows who 
are worth a quarter of a million dollars, 
or more. They have worried themselves 
nearly to death trying to collect what I 
owe them, and each of the scoundrels 
has perjured his soul by swearing he is 
hard-pressed for money.

• • •
Like all other Southern economists, I 

am in favor of a big reduction in the 
cotton acreage next year. There is just 
one way to bring about this happy con
summation, and I cannot but wonder 
why some smarter man hasn’t sprung 
the scheme long ago. The only way to 
keep cotton from being planted is to 
keep cotton seed out of the hands of the 
farmers. Let the government, or some 
great organization, buy up seventy-five 
per cent of the cotton seed, leaving the 
farmers just enough to plant a small 
acreage. Hold the seed until planting 

! time has passed. Having a corner on 
the seed market, the buyers could earn 
a handsome profit next summer and fall 
bv selling to the oil mills at a big price.

' This plan would prove far more effective 
and much less expensive than sending 
men over the country to wage a cam- 

i paign of education.

L ife ’s Darkest Moment.
Cartoonists have tried their hands a 

long time at picturing life ’s darkest n>o- 
ment, and some of them have done very 
well indeed. Some of the pictures print-, 
ed under this heading would move the 
Egyptian sphinx to tears and melt the 
proverbial heart of stone, but I saw, in 
real life, not long since, a scene far more 
sorrowful than any the cartoonists have 
offered. It was not a deathbed scene, 
not a Rachel weeping over hqr young, 
not a mother bending over the marble 
clay of a dimpled darling, not the de
struction of a beautiful home by the 
cruel flames, or a promised bride de
serting her fiance at the altar, but it 
was a scene to make men and angels 
waep. A circus was advertised to ex
hibit in a certain town and had covered 
every billboard in town and every barn 

i in the surrounding country with flaming 
posters telling of its wonders. The cir
cus train reached towm and was greeted 
by hundreds. But soon after the train 
pulled in the flood gates of heaven were 
opened and a rain fell that hasn’t been 
equaled many times since the days of 
Noah. Water ran in rivulets through 
the town and the mud became so deep 
that it was impossible for the circus 
people to get their big wagons to the 
show grounds. Just before time for the 
big street parade to move the manager 
mounted a box on the square and in 
stentorian tones annpunced that there 
would be no show. As the words of the 
showman fell like a pall upon the large 
and waiting crowd a little boy burst into 
a cry and refused to be comforted. Can
dy and other sweets were tendered him, 
but these neither softened his cries into 
a lower pitch nor gave surcease of sor
row. As his parents led him toward his 
home he continued to scream, and even 
after he could no longer be seen his cries 
could still be heard. Talk about blasted 
hopes, about golden fruit turning to 
ashes on the lips— the failure of a prom
ising cotton crop, the wreck of a fash
ionable spring bonnet, the postponement 
of a wedding, is not worthy to be com
pared to the bitter disappointment of a 
small boy when a circus is rained out. 
For weeks the little fellow had stood en
tranced before the flaming show posters, 
and in his dreams he had seen the ele
phants, the ponies and the spotted 
clowns, but right at the hour for the 
street parade to move the rain fell in 
torrents. The old world is filled with 
sorrows and disappointments clear 
through the stretch of years from the 
cradle to the grave, but from pink toes 
to tottering age there isn’t a deeper 
sorrow than missing a circus by a lad 
of tender years.

C A R E L E S S N E S S  Kills T H O U S A N D S
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By CLARENCE E. GILMORE.
(PreiMent Texas Council of Safety.)

OME one has said that accidents 
have come to be an epidemic and 
that this epidemic constitutes the 
most appalling situation before 

American people. When we realize 
the loss of life, the suffering, and the 
destruction of property resulting an
nually from accidents, we are forced to 
accept the truth of this statement.

The loss of 90,000 and the injury of 
2,500,000 of our citizens from any one 
cause in one year is unthinkable, to say 
nothing o f the inexpressible suffering 
and sorrow of those who are left to 
mourn the loss. Yet that is the toll 
taken in this country in 1926 by acci
dents. According to reports, this was 
more than twenty times the casualty toll 
to the American soldiers during the 
World War. The records also show that 
2?^00 of the lives lost by accidents 
wfcmproduced by motor vehicles, and of 

- - this number, 6,000 were children under 
V  fifteen years of age. The annual prop

erty damage on streets and highways 
alone has been estimated at more than 
$600,000,000.

The losses in our own State are alarm
ing. Daily the cries of loved ones who 
mourn the accidental death or injury' of 
father, mother, brother, sister, or other 
relatives and friends are heard in some 
community.' From September 1, 1926, 
to June 1, 1927, a period of nine months, 
accidents of all kinds in Texas were re- 
spowible for the loss of 1,310 lives and 
4,!M9 personal injuries. This is a great
er loss than was sustained in three of 
the leading battles of the Texas Revo
lution.

The automobile alone caused 534 of 
the 1,810 deaths and 2,624 of the per
sonal injuries. During the same nine 
months period, there were 85 fatalities 
and 384 injuries at railway grade cross
ings in the State. Is not the situation 
enough to make every heart ache and 
every good citiaen do his very best to 
prevent these appalling tragedK, ?

6  Causes of Accidents.

2

Accidents do not just happen, they 
are caused. The causes of accidents, in
cluding both remote and immediate, are 
improved streets and highways, increas
ed highway mileage, the large number 
of motor vehicles in operation, speed
ing. contesting the right of way, poor 
lights, failure to observe traffic signals,

disregard of safety principles, defective 
roadway, defective machinery, and in
competent drivers.

It is not to be understood that refer
ence here to improved streets and high
ways as a cause of accidents is in any 
way intended as an argument against 
paved streets, good highways, or the 
use of motor vehicles on these thorough
fares. When properly used, these are 
among our greatest blessings and their 
development should be encouraged. It 
cannot be denied, however, that the 
great increase in traffic, which is to a 
great extent 

| t h e result of 
g o o d  streets 

j and roads, is 
I in large meas

ure responsi- 
ble, remotely 
at least, for 
the increase in 

j accidents, 
j It is not to 
j b e wondered 
| t h a t accident 
| fatalties and  
i injuries mount 
so high each 
week when the 
more immedi- 

j  ate causes o f 
I accidents a r e  
| taken into con- 
! sideration. The 
i drunkard, the 
| p h y s i c a 11 y 
■ maimed, small 

children, th e  
la w  violator,

[ and other in- 
’ c o m p e t e n t  
! d r i v e r s  are 
j  found operating motor vehicles.

The lack of courtesy or proper re
gard for the rights of others deserves 

i special mention as a cause of accidents, 
i The "road-hog,” the “speed-demon,” 
and the “chance-taker” are on every 

j street and highway and are a menace to 
society and a detriment to the safety 
and happiness of the traveling public. 
With such operators as these in charge 
of motor vehicles going up and down the 
thoroughfares of the country', the good 
citizen who does not and will not abuse 
the privilege of driving an automobile 
has limited protection.

The Remedy.
An adequate remedy for the accident

epidemic is the most important thing in 
connection with the situation. During the 
past several years safety engineers, 
safety workers, and others interested in 
accident prevention have made many 
careful and conscientious investigations 
of the problem. These investigations 
and observations have led finally to the 
conclusion that the solution, so far as 
it is possible to solve the problem, lies 
in education, organization, legislation 
and co-operation.

In accident prevention, as in many 
other imDortant matters, education is

“The ‘road-hog.* the ‘speed-demon,’ the *rhance-tak*r’ are on every highway and a menace to safety
of the traveling public.”

the most effective factor. The value of 
safety education is readily recognized in 
industrial plants, schools, and other or
ganizations where accident prevention 
is systematically and efficiently taught. 
Reports show that a decline in the num
ber of accidents and fatalities is practi
cally the universal result where safety 
is being taught. It has also been ob
served that any slacking of interest or 
failure to emphasize necessary precau
tions is quickly reflected in an increase 
in accidents in places where safety 
training is given.

But the teaching of safety should be
gin with the individual before he be
comes an employe or an employer in 
any institutions. It should begin with

the child in the home and the school, es
pecially in the school. Pratical safety 
training helps to establish safety hab
its in the life of the child, makes him 
more alert to his own safety and the 
safety of others, and, through him, in
fluences older persons to a deeper reali
zation of their responsibilities.

Value of Organization.
Organization is also of inestimable 

value as a factor in accident prevention. 
As in the case of many other worthy 
movements, the success of the safety

m o v e m e n t ,  
whether con
sidered from a 
national. State, 
county, or mu
nicipal stand- 
p o i n t ,  d e 
p e n d s  large
ly upon organ
ization. Much 
of the progress 
made and good 
a r c  omplished 
in a c c i d e n t  
p r e v e n t i o n  
work through
out the coun
try during the 
last decade has 
been due to a 
very great ex
tent to practi
cal business
like safety or
ganizations.

Many safety 
o r g anizations 
are now accom
plishing grati
fying results

city of more than 50.000 population had 
two accidental deaths and 210 acciden
tal injuries less in 1926 than in 1925. It 
is an acknowledged fact that these ac
complishments are the results of organ
ized co-operative effort. It is not unrea
sonable to believe that with an active 
safety council in every community in 
Texas accident hazards could be reduced 
to a minimum?

Need More Practical Safety Laws.
The work of accident prevention in 

Texas could progress much more rap
idly with the enactment of a few more 
practical safety laws. Among the meas
ures needed most just now is an auto
mobile operators' license law. Accord
ing to reliable information, automobile 
drivers’ license laws have been enacted 
in eighteen States and the District of 
Columbia, and worthwhile results are 
being accomplished, especially where ex
amination is required.

Reference has already been made to 
incompetent drivers. A locomotive en
gineer on any railroad is checked con
stantly and if he displays a natural ten
dency to disregard safety, he is removed 
from sendee. But careless, thoughtless, 
and incompetent drivers of all kinds 
may continue to be a menace to the pub
lic as long as they have sufficient 
strength to step on the gas. A practical 
automobile drivers’ licence law proper
ly enforced will eliminate most of these 
incompetent drivers and thereby provide 
greater safety in street and highway 
traffic.

in the prevention of accidents. In 1926 a 
study was made of the situation in sixty 
cities of practically the same size, thir
ty of which had safety councils and 
thirty did not. The report showed that 
the cities having the safety organiza
tions had a decrease of three deaths over 
1925, while the cities having no such 
organizations had an increase of 133 
deaths during the same period.

It has been estimated by national 
safety workers that at least 100,000 
lives have been saved in the United 
States during the last twelve ream 
through organized safety work. Four
teen States and twenty-eight cities of 
more than 100,000 population reduced 
motor fatalities last

Co-operation.
The effective dissemination of saiety 

, information, the creation and perpelua- 
! tion of practical safety organizations, 
, the enactment of needed safety laws, 
and the observance and enforcement of 
these laws in any State or municipality 
will be in proportion to the co-operation 
given. In fact, the successful execution 
of the whole safety program will depend 
upon co-operative effort not only on 
the part of those officially in charge of 
the work, but on the part * f  the forces 

; of family, school, industry, science, re
ligion, and government as well.

The Texas Council of^ Safety, 
the directorship o f W. 
voting mock time aad$ 
seminat 
out the
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P A G E  EIGHT

MORTUARY
TOMASA KOMLltO 

T< nutsa Romero the one year < 
daughter oi Mr, and Mrs. ta-sU 
Romero, died Tuesday « t  the tarn 
home here -Funeral services \n 
held Wedttesdav at two o'clock p. 
m the St Mary's Catholic chut 
and won- conducted by Fatl 
Matcher Burial was made 
CMMiileHl

MRS. m a k v  h :\m m - '
Mrs. Mary Jennings. age 90. c 

of the pioneer cilia* it' of the W 
dudl community died at the ho 
uf her son. Will Jennings. of tj 
waeminiu Tuesday Mrs. Jt 
nittys was bom in Llano com 
and had lived ut Texas all ol I 
life. 40 years ot which had bt 
spent in the WincheR community 

Funeral services were held at < 
Cox cemtery near Winched Wedn 
day afternoon at two o’clock. But 
atu made there.

Mrs Jennings Is survived by th 
•oOn.v Luke Jennings of Globe. A 
•cua Wti: and .Joe Jennings. 
Wlheheir In addition to the th 
orts there are several grandchild) 
and two great grandchildren * 
sunrive*"thelr grandmother.

UA.NU.l LITIIFK M< HOI.SC
Danfe! Luther Nicholson f 

Btady Avenue, a ctuae:. o: Brot 
wood and Brown county for 
past 30 years died at the fan 
reeadenr* Sunday Mr Ntchol 
was born in Thus County. Janu 
33. IMS and had liven in Texan 
at his life He was married 
CSalrsvUlr in 1900 and to the ua 
were born flee children, lour 
wiioa. survive.

Mr Ntctiolson Joined the Mtsst 
ary Baptist Church in lMM and I 
been active m the work of 
dMrdi ever since. He was a regt 
attendant at the Coggin a m i 
Bap tie t church, although he I 
never placed ms member ,1 up • 
'hat congregation.

Funeral services for Mr Nict 
on were held Monday aXtrmooe 
five o’clock at the Cogent Avet 
Baptist church and were cond 
«d by Res W R Hombtint pat 
of that church Dr Hornburg - 
assisted by Rev W D Wats 
Burial was made in Green lew!

Mr Nicholson is survived by 
wife two sons. C R Ntetvolsou. 
Ft. Worn, and F. A. Ntchclson 
Brown wood two daughters, 1 
L. H. Alisup of Fort Worth 
Mist Thelma Nicholson of Brov 
,-uod. and two brothers. J. W Ni 
oisoiv. ot Oklalioma and tssn; Nt 
'•Ison Burleson 

Fall bearers tor the Ntchol 
. unreal were Joe Alley. EH 
Jones Albert Stevenson Will 1 

i Cl unite Hallo m R L Bern 
Silas Dnuce and A M Want

MRS. o g r i l t  JANE MANNA 
SAW V til

Mrs Otph. Jane Hannah Saw
d ie  ol J. M. Sawyer, died I 
unlay at the tanvilv Itome at 
Avenue D. Mrs Sawyer had t 
ft” tituea ut Hi wr.wood for 21 yt 
She wss born m Alabama Oct 
1852. and was exactly 75 v-»n 
age at'the (me of her death.

Mr* Sawyer wa a member of< 
Baptji church at the time of 
dctitlf and had been a faithful n* 
ber of that church for many ye 
Butgga! services were held at 
iwnnlp reajder.ee Sunday aftem 
at three o'clock and were coudi 
o l by Rev. A. K Prime pastoi 
the First Baptis’ Church Bt 
was mode ut the Staley cem« 
Ft'tMfu.v ^afternoon

Mn. Sawyer w ru-vtveii bv 
huabfnd. three son*. L n and I> 
Sawyer, of Brown wood and J 
Cawyc: of r.-«stl*’id and two da 
ten. Mn W A Jai ria. ol H x 
tlkla and Mrs W B Redner 
Biownv.ooc In r.tldiUui; to 
■MMJuit- family 31 grand cliilt 
and 6 great grandcliUdren sur* 

Pall bearers for the funeral w 
Cliff Redner John Barber O 
Wtnebremir Ear! Ballon Ch 
Gilliam, rial Jackson Br.it vo* 
Slid Move Denman

JOSE MENDOZA
Jose Mendoza four monlhs 

baby ol Mr and Mr*. Benito 1 
doaa. died Saturday afternoon a 
family home 81 j  Sharp Street, 
low in. a bru t illness. Funeral 
vices were held in Greettleaf . 
day atteriuxii. and burial i 
tflere. Deeenv d babv is survivt 
hi* parents.

MRS. S»K\II ELIZABETH 
VOI.NO

. Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Young. 
73. died Sunday at the home ol
daughter. Mrs C. A Egglestof 
.UK) East Chandler Mrs Young 
bom Sept. J. 1849 in St Louli 
had spent most of her life In T  
tits pest ten years as a citiz* 
drownwood Mrs. Young was I 
widow several year* ago and 
then had lived with her chll 
During her lory life Mrs. Y 
was a member of the Meth 
Church and was true to the fat 
her church.
• She leaves ten children to tr 
the pat-aunt ol a mother one 
has meant much to them, and v 
reaching- will live on in her 
drwr’s lives for years

Funeral services were held Me 
afternoon at four o clock in the 
MwMKKhM Chinch with Rev t 
Cameron pastor of that chur* 
charjf' Dr Cameron was 
stated by Rev C. A. Johnson [ 
of »he First Christum ohurch. I 
was made in Oreenleaf.

Mrs Youne 1» survived by th 
lowing ihildren. Mr;. C. A. B( 
ton. of Brownwood: Miss
Young. Elmer Young. Marvin Y 
John Young. ML*. Oertmde V 
Me*. M. L Bov-den and Mrs. 
itervon all of Brownwood: 
Young of San Antonot and 
Reaper of Bruges Besides the 
iWni there are many grande hi 
ether relatives and a hoot of fr 

Fall bearers lor Mrs Young I 
eigl were; Orville Turner Er 
iCvnni Clarence Knight Rnv l 
Jtm Lone and M. T Bgwth :t

|
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T E X A S  B R I E F  N E W S FROM  OVER  
THE S TA TE

SAN ANGELO HAS NATURAL GAS.
San Angelo now has natural gas, 

which was turned into the pipes about 
the middle of October. The gas is piped 
fhto San Angelo from the Coleman 
county field by the Western Gas Serv
ice Company.

CONVICT POPULATION INCREASES.
There were 323 more convicts in the 

State penitentiaries on October 4 than 
there were on the first day of the pres
ent year. There were 3,548 convicts on 
October 1, against 3,225 on January 1

DALLAS FIRST IN  TAXABLE
VALUES.

Dallas county leads all of the coun
ties of the State this year {n taxable 
values. Harris county, wh.cn includes 
the city of Houston, comes second. Ac-

The lowest prison population last year cording to the records of the assessor of

STATE WARDS COST LESS.
An average of $20.40 was spent dur

ing the month of August for support 
and care of each of the 13,348 inmates 
of the fifteen State eleemosynary insti
tutions. This was $1.07 below the 
t welve months average, as shown by the 
Board of Control’s report.

was on December 30, when it went down 
to 3,209, and the highest was on June 
10, when it reached 3,671.

At the time the report was made the 
largest number of prisoners were on the 
Ramsey farm, picking cotton. Most of 
the others were scattered over other 
farms.

BOY MAKES GOOD PROFIT ON 
HOGS.

On September 6, 1926, Milton Nalley, 
a vocational agricultural student, pur
chased a registered Duroc Jersey sow, 
for which he paid $41. The sow has 
farrowed twenty-five pigs, eleven of

POWER COMPANY ADDS FOUR 
PLANTS.

The Texas Power & Light Company 
has recently increased its holdings by 
the purchase of four additional plants in 
Central Texas. The plants purchased 
are located at Round Rock, Leander,

Dallas county, the assessed valuation of | which had grown to an average of 278.7 i Pflugreville and Hutto.
the county this year is $285,345,020. 
This is an increase over the assessed 
valuation of last year of $23,571,990, 
when the assessed valuation was $261,- 
773,030. Dallas county also led in tax- 

; able values last year.

HENDERSON W ILL  SOON HAVE 
GAS.

A franchise has been granted the 
Dixie Gas and Fuel Company, of Hous
ton, by the City Council of Henderson, 
for the distribution of natural gas in 
Henderson. The company expects to 
have gas ready for use by January 1.

MORE ROADS FOR BASTROP.
In road district No. 8, of Bastrop 

county, a bond issue of $60,000 has 
been voted. The road for which the 
money was voted will be constructed 
from the Bastrop precinct line, by way 
o f Waterton, Red Rock and Bateman, to 
the Caldwell county line. Caldwell coun
ty  will then construct an extension to 
Lockhart.

8,118,978 BALES OF COTTON 
GINNED.

Cotton of this year’s growth ginned 
prior to Oct. 18 totaled 8,118,978 run
ning bales, counting 252,978 round 
bales and excluding linters, the Census 
Bureau has announced.

Ginnings to Oct. 18 by States were: 
Alabama 977,686, Arizona 28,630, A r
kansas 480,545, California 20,926, Flor
ida 15.534. Georgia 916,464, Louisiana 
418,865, Mississippi 947,094, Missouri 
22,048, New Mexico 25,116, North Caro
lina 361,739, Oklahoma 382,256, South 
Carolina 489,314, Tennessee 141,309, 
Texas 2,886,822, Virginia 3,700; all 
other States, 930.

THE

NEW  COMPRESS A T  COLORADO.
The new compress recently completed 

•at Colorado is now In operation and is 
Tari’.’ ir.g cotton from Mitchell, Scurry, 
Howard, Martin and Midland counties. 
The compress replaced the one destroyed 
by fire last spring. It cost $125,000. 
and is one o f the best in that section of 
West Texas.

FINE THEATER FOR JACKSON
VILLE .

Announcement has been made that 
a new $75,000 theater will be erected in 
Jacksonville by the East Texas Thea
ters, Inc. Plans have been drawn and 
doubtless the contract has been let ere 
this. The new theater will be the sixth 
in a chain operated by this company, the 
others including Lufkin, Longview, 
Nacodoches and Beaumont.

TEXAS HISTORY ON DISHES.
One of the new hotels o f Houston will 

show a fair history of Texas in its china- 
ware. All of the dishes used in the hos
ie ry  carry historical scenes, telling of 
the development o f the State. Pictured 
on the borders or in the centers of the 
dishes are such historic scenes as the 
surrender of Santa Anna, fights be
tween Indians and white families, cow
boys riding the range, families pioneer
ing in covered wagons, drawn by oxen, 
cotton fields, early farming, etc. Other 
pieces of chinaware have borders of blue 
bonnets and magnolias with inserts of 
the Lamar shield.

“ GRAY LIN E ”  IS TH IN  IN  
TEXAS.

The thinness of the ex-Confederate 
gray line in Texas was emphasized by 
the recent State meeting of ex-Confed- 
erates at San Angelo. The records ex
hibited at the meeting showed that 
there remain in this State only 12,000 
of those who followed the Stars and 
Bars in the early sixties, and in the 
gray ranks the percentage of deaths is 
very large and growing each year. Of 
the 12,000 whose names are on the rec
ords only 380 attended the meeting. The 
small attendance was due to the fact 
that the survivors of the great inter
necine strife which bathed the South
land in blood are so advanced in years 
that the infirmities of age render them 
unable to make a journey, even to meet 
their comrades. A t the meeting many 
of the veterans, some who had not seen 
each other since the Stars and Bars 
were furled at Appomattox, fell upon 
each other’s necks and wept for joy. It 
has been the custom for many years for 
the “ Confederate Quartette”  to sing at 
the State meetings, but since the meet
ing of 1926 two members of the famed 
quartette had joined Lee and Jackson 
and many other immortals on the other 
shore. The two surviving members 
sang “The Boys in Gray.”  About 110 
widows, sons and daughters of Confed
erates attended the meeting.

pounds on the 1st of October, a total of 
8,066 pounds, beating the winner of last 
year’s prize 39 pounds.

Figuring the litter at top price on 
the market October 1, the total return 
would have been $327.26. The approxi
mate value of feed for the litter and 
the sow, during gestation and nursing 
periods, was $139, leaving a profit of 
$198.26.

Milton Nalley lives in Hill county, 
near Itasca. In addition to his hand
some profit on the first litter of pigs 
from this sow, he fcas fourteen pigs of 
the second litter, all of which are vigor
ous and healthy.

The
has

Texas
served

HENDERSON COUNTY VOTES 
BONDS FOR ROADS.

Determined to get out of the mud, 
the people of Henderson county have 
voted bonds in the sum of $1,450,000 
for road making. The bond issue was 
carried by a majority of about seven to 
one. The voting of this bond issue will 
make it possible to remove a big gap 
from the paved highway leading from 
Dallas eastward to several important 
points. When the road through Hender
son county is completed there will be 
a continuous hard-surfaced road from 
Dallas, via Athens, to both Palestine 
and Tyler, making another link in the 
paving in the shortest route from Dal
las to Houston.

Outstanding bonds to the amount of 
$450,000 will be taken up, leaving $1.- 
000,000 for construction. This will be 
matched by $2,000,000 from the State 
and Federal governments, giving suffi
cient funds to pave three cardinal high
ways entirely across the county.

Power & Light Company 
Taylor, Granger and Bartlett for a num
ber of years, and in addition to the 
above-named towns, recently purchased, 
it has completed its lines from the west,
taking in Burnet and Bertram, in Bur
net county. It is now pushing its lines 
from Bartlett west to Schwertner, Jar
rell, Florence, Amdice and Briggs.

ILLITERACY DECREASING IN  THE 
STATE OF TEXAS.

Illiteracy among children of school 
age in Texas is decreasing, according to 
reports from the Federal Bureau of Edu
cation. The percentage of illiteracy is 
placed by the board at 8.32 in a survey 
covering a period from 1900 to 19?5. 
The highest rate of illiteracy amfi* g 
school children of this age is 
iana, where it reached 21.89 
In the northwestern States the 
illiteracy is very low. In Idaho it is 1.51, 
in Minnesota 1.34. The rate is higher 
in some of the Southern States on ac
count of the large proportion of negro 

i population, of which the northwestern 
States are virtually free.

There are more than 1,000,000 chil
dren of school age in Texas, and school 
property is valued at $148,457,000.
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TR A IL  DRIVERS UNION.
The Old Trail Drivers Reunion, which 

recently held Its annual session at San 
Antonio, re-elected Geo. W. Saunders, of 
San Antonio, president, and W\ B. 
Slaughter, vice president. A  resolution 
was adopted authorizing the appoint
ment of a committee to investigate the 
possibility of securing a State appropria
tion to complete the $100,000 fund need
ed to erect a memorial to old trailers. 
It was declared that the historical as
pect of the project might justify State 
aid. A fund of about $20,000 has been 
raised for the memorial, and $10,000 
paid for the memorial model, which was 
designed by Gutzon Borglum, famous 
sculptor. A  memorial service was con
ducted for thirty-two members of the 
association who had died since the meet
ing of the year before.

M U O N  STROTHER 
Nelson Stio'bn. 76. 4. 
Brownwood for the pan » 

died at hi* family Home. *

FORTY DAIRIES IN  ONE COUNTY.
The development of the dairying in

terest in Harrison county has been both 
extensive and rapid. The dairying in
terest has been considerable in this 
county for several years, but much 
greater interest has been manifested 
and much better results obtained dur
ing the last year than in any similar 
period of time. Dr. A. W. Dunn, the 
county health officer, is given much 
credit for the rapid development of this 
Industry.

In the county o f Harrison there are 
now forty modem dairies, in which 
1,350 gallons of milk are produced each 
day. The income from this product is 
$15,187.50 per month and $182,250 a 
year. In addition to these modern dai
ries, are numerous farms on which milk 
is produced for the market in smaller 
quantities.

Stringent regulations must be com
plied with by Harrison county dairy
men. In May, 1925, an ordinance was 
adopted by the City Council of Marshall 
specifying that only “ Grade A ” milk 
could be distributed in that city. There 
is a monthly inspection of the dairies. 
Among the regulations a.'e that the cat
tle must be tested for tuberculosis once 
a year, the barns must have three 
square feet of light and 500 cubic feet 
of air space for each cow, floors must 
be of concrete and must be kept clean, 
walls and ceilings must be whitewash
ed once a year, or painted every two 
years, and no manure must be allowed 
to accumulate. Steam sterilization is 
required after use and utensils must be 
devoid of rust. All employes who milk 
the cows must have health certificates, 
the milker’s hands and the cow’s udder 
must be washed in a disinfecting solu
tion before milking. The clothing must 
also be clean, and as soon as the milk
ing of a cow is completed the milk is 
carried to a cooling room, where the 
temperature is reduced to 50 degrees 
Fahrenheit. A fter the milk iycooled by 
pouring it over an areator, it is put in 
bottles that have been FteamVterilized, 
and then placed in a refrigeratiV where 
the temperature is kept at 45viegrees 
or lower until delivery to the customer.

FIRST SHIP
MENT GOES

TO GOV
ERNOR

The f i r s t  
s h i p me n t  of  
t h i s  year's 
citrus f r u i t  
from the lower 
Rio G r a n d e  
Valley left Oct. 
2 consigned to 
Governor Dan 
M o o d y .  The 
shipment con
sisted of Dun
can c h o i c e  
g r a p e f r u i t .  
Eureka lemons 
and Ponderosa 
lemons. They 
were grown on 
the orchard of 
G. E. Lovett of 
San Benito.

Predictions 
are that more 
fruit will be 
m o v e d  t h i s  
year than ever 
b e fo r e ,  esti
mates b e i n g  
around 1,500 
cars.

Millions of fish hare been Raved thi* Rummer for Texas sportsmen by the laaac Walton l/eague of 
Texas, a* a result of its activity in seining drying streams of the State.

Members of the league are shown here seining a water hole in Tarrant County that ha* almost 
dried up. More than 10.000 young fish were gathered on thi* one day. according to Dr. J. A. Stanfield 
of Fort W rth. State President of the league, and p'aced In larger bodies of water.

Next summer the league, according to Dr. Stanfield, expects to have every drying stream in Texas 
seined. ,

NEW BRIDGE 
OVER

CANADIAN.
A contract 

f o r  a n e w  
bridge across 
the Canadian 
river, between 
B o r g e r  and 
Stinnett, has 
been let. The 
bridge will cost 
$190,000, and 
th e  contract 
h a s  b e e n  
awarded t o 
the A u s t i n  
Bridge Com
pany, by the 
H u t c h i nson 
c o u n t y  com- 
m i s s i o n  ers. 
The new bridge 
w i l l  shorten 
c o n s  iderably 
th e  distance 
between th e  
two oil towns 
and will give 
th e  n ew  o i l  
field above the 
Canadian i t s 
first d i r e c t  
outlet

TECH ATTENDANCE INCREASES.
Texas Technological College, at Lub

bock, reported an increased attendance 
over last year. A t the beginning of the 
second week the enrollment had reach
ed 1,383 students. Of this number 861 
were men and 522 women. The percent
age of women is greater this year than 
last. There are 81 seniors and graduate 
students.

COMMERCE M AY GET CHEESE 
FACTORY.

There is a strong probability that the 
Lone Star Cheese & Butter Company 
will locate a cheese and butter factory 
at Commerce. A t last reports a consid
erable sum had been subscribed toward 
such an enterprise by local citizens. This

SCHOOL DESK FACTORY FOR TEM
PLE.

Construction of a large iron building, 
110x90, is under way in Temple, and 
the same is to be used for the manufac
ture of a school desk chair, which was 
designed by A. P. Brashear and W. C. 
Jackson, head of the Texas School 
Equipment Company. The plant will be 
in operation in a very short time. The 
factory will have a capacity at the be
ginning for the manufacture of 10,000 
desks annually.

INHERITANCE COLLECTIONS 
GROW.

Inheritance tax collections in Texas I the State was sixth, with $19,589,769.

TEXAS’ HIGHW AY STANDING.
Some interesting comparisons are ob

tained from the “ highway inventory” 
of States, published by the American 
Highway Magazine. In the list of States, 
under various headings, Texas’ position 
ranges from first to eleventh.

Texas ranks first in total road M i l 
age, and also in mileage of the State des
ignated highway system. This is not 
surprising, since Texas is by far the 
largest State in area, and nearly all of 
its territory is well-settled and requires 
roads. It is surprising, however, to 
most Texans to learn that Texas ranks 
no lower than third in respect to total 
mileage of surfaced roads in the State 
highway system. This figure for Texas 
is 9,256.3, not including sheets in cities 
and incorporated towns. »Only New 
York and Ohio have a bettar atan^Kt 
than Texas in this respect *artT 
States lead us only by a few hundred 
miles. It is also somewhat surprising 
to learn that in the matter of b^ic 
wealth, consisting of mines, forests Whd 
farms. Texas ranks second, being ex
ceeded only by Pennsylvania. In na
tional wealth, which figures all values. 
Texas ranks eleventh.

This State’s showing in respect to 
surfaced roads is less when it is placed 
on a comparative basis with the total 
extent of State highways. Texas has 
18,728 miles of designated highways, 
but more than half o f the State high
ways are virtually unimnroved roads, 
since the term “ surfaced.”  used in this 
report, includes brick, asphalt, bitumen, 
concrete, macadam, gravel, sand-clav 
and all other surfaces other than dial.. 
The roads not included are entirely un
imnroved or merely graded roads.

The report further shows that in the 
total number of vehicles in 1926, Texas 
stood seventh, with 1,049,869, and in 
receipts from auto licenses and gas tax

NEW LIVE STOCK RULE.
On October 15 new rules were adopted 

by the Live Stock Sanitary Commission, 
effective under a proclamation issued by 
the Governor of the State. The new 

■  rule provides that all cattle for dairy
company is incorporated for $100,000. and breeding purposes moving from a 
and is establishing factories in several | public stock yard in Texas where fed-
northeast Texas towns. Factories will 
probably be located at Sulphur Springs 
and Mount Pleasant.

FORBETTER LIGHTING SYSTEMS 
AUTOS.

The State Highway Department has 
issued orders that beginning with Jan
uary 1, all automobiles, no matter how 
old. must be provided with perfect light
ing systems. The department says that 
all regulations providing for the light
ing of cars will be very rigidly enforced, 
beginning with the new year. Thou
sands of cars, it is said, are now being 
operated in violation of highway laws, 
and are adding largely to the death rate 
from accident. The department says 
cars will be denied registration unless 
they are made to conform to require
ments of the law before the first of the 
year. During one week in September 
thirty-one people were killed in Texas by 
automobiles. More accidental deaths are 
caused by automobiles than from any 
other source. Manv of the accidents are 
due to violation of the State traffic laws, 
one of which has reference to lighting 
systems on motor vehicles. 

t

eral inspection is maintained, except 
movements to another similar stock 
yard, must be accompanied by a health 
certificate, including tuberculin test is
sued by a veterinarian approved by the 
commission and the Bureau of Animal 
Husbandry.

promise to exceed those of last year. The 
first collections from this source in 
Texas were in 1909, totaling $7,595, al
though the first State law on the sub
ject appears to have been approved in 
1907. For the next succeeding ten 
years the collections did not reach as 
much as $50,000 a year, with the excep
tion of one instance. In 1919 the 
amount collected reached $254,995. Col
lections continued to increase until dur
ing the last fiscal year the total reached 
$1,416,799. The entire cost of collect
ing this sum, according to the State 
Comptroller, was $21,808 in fees paid 
officials pursuant to the laws, being 
about 1>4 per cent of the total.

Non-residents contributed $161,228 of 
the total during the last fiscal year. The 
Comptroller estimates that receipts 
from this source for the present fiscal 
year will exceed $1,500,000.

DONATED FOR STATE PARK.
Robert Smith has donated 22 acres 

of land near old Rock House, in Crosby 
county, for a State park. The West 
Texas Old Settlers Association, which

TEXAS LOW IN  TEXTILE  INDUS
TRY.

Just how far down Texas ranks in the 
cotton textile industry is revealed by a 
report from the Census Bureau. The 
average number of persons employed in 
cotton textile mills in Texas is set at 
4,613, or about enough to make up one 
good-sized mill village. Compared to

recently held its annual meeting at this, Massachusetts’ total is 98.939, 
Mount Blanco Cahyon, expressed its in- while that of North Carolina is 66,378. 
tention of assisting in the work of de- j The value of cotton goods manufactur- 
veloping and beautifying the park. The ed annually in Texas is slightly less than 
first house in Crosby county was built $22,000,000; in Massachusetts $345.-
by Mr. Smith’s father, Hank Smith, and 
Robert Smith was the first child born 
in the county. Robert Smith now owns 
much of the land upon which his fath
er’s cattle grazed half a century Ago. 
He has lived there all of his life.

The park is located on the highway 
between Crosbyton and Floydada. It  la 
intended to erect on the site a perma
nent monument to the memory of Un
cle Hank Smith and his wife.** v . y -

864,000; in North Carolina $316,068,- 
000; in Georgia $193,423,000; in Ala
bama $85,000,000.

Although Texas raises nearly one- 
third of the cotton in the United States, 
and although conditions here are as fa
vorable to the growth o f a cotton tex
tile industry as they are in such States 
as North Carolina. Georgia and Ala
bama, the great Southward movement 
of textile mills haa passed Texas up.

That was in 1926, before the two-cent in
crease in the gasoline tax became effec
tive in Texas. The vastly increased re
ceipts from this tax doubtless will bring 
about, durinsr the next two or three 
years, a sufficient increase in surfaced 
roads to place Texas farther up the list, 
both in total mileage and in the per
centage of the whole mileage within the 
State. njr

TEXAS’ TREASURE 
ISLAND

(Continued from Page 2)
two hotels are being built in order that 
the fisherman’s haven may be complete.

Had it not been for the invincible en
ergy and practical vision of Colonel Rob
ertson. Padre Island might still be closed 
to the world, and its unrelated legends 
and unwritten history remain buried 
along with the “ pieces of eight,”  under 
mute and silent Money Hill,

• -----------------  >

CARELESSNESS KILLS 
THOUSANDS

(Continued from Page S.)
man lives and in arousing a deeper in
terest in accident prevention have been 
made possible by the co-operative apirit 
manifested by civic organizations, city 
officials, school authorities, transporta
tion and industrial concerns, and the 
press. To accomplish the greatest good 
in the future, the greatest co-operation 
on the part of every good citizen is rifc- 
essary. w

“ It is not the runs or armaments 
Or tha money they can pay,

It ’e th* close co-operation 
That miAces them win the day.

It is not the individual 
Or the army aa a whole.

But the everlastfn’ teamwork 
Of evory bloomin’ aool.”

W *

•**
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A LITTLE FUN
Some Crack.

First colored boy: “Whut youse all 
limpin’ fer, niggah?”

Second colored boy: “ Ise grot failin’ 
arches frum bein’ hit on de head wid a 
sledge hammer.”

Wise Boy.
“ Why was Solomon the wisest man in 

the world?’’ asked the lady teacher.
“ Because he had so many wives to 

advise him,” answered the bright boy.
“ Well, that is not the answer in the 

book, but vou may go up to the head of 
the class, replied the teacher.

must
Stationary 

Engine Operate:
If you operate a cement- 

. mixer, a compressor, or any 
•type of stationary engine* 
driven equipment just in
stall a set of Champions if 
youwantthedepen'lability, 
the efficiency and economy 
that makes Champion the 
better spark plug.

He Is a Busy Man.
A colored man being interviewed by 

authorities in regard to a shooting af
fray gave to the world this bit of phi
losophy :

“ Ah didn’t see nothin’ so ah don’t 
know nothin’ !”  "You alls know, boss, ah 
spends six months of every year ’tendin’ 
mah own business and ah spends de 
odder six months of the year tryin’ to 
keep frum ’tendin’ other people’s busi
ness.”

Surplus Disposal.
“ How was your peach corp this sea

son?” %
“ Why, a heavy storm blew down 50 

per cent of it. And we’d hardly gather
ed that when another wind came along 
and took down the remaining 50 per 
cent.”

“ Hard luck! Could you do anything 
with them?”

“ Oh. my wife ate one and I ate the 
other.”

becau
many iWake Up the Preacher!’

Many years ago a country preacher 
wrote to Henry Ward Beecher and asked 
what ought to be done by the pastor 
when members of his congregation went 
to sleep during the sermon. Beecher 
wrote somewhat to the following effect: 
“ Dear Brother— when any member of 
my congregation goes to sleep my dea
cons are instructed to come and wake 
me up.”

Little Mary.
Mother was teaching little Mary, age 

three, the prayer, “ Our Father,”  by hav
ing her repeat each,short sentence, as 
mother said it. Mary was learning nice
ly the first week of her lesson.

The second week, when mother came 
to the sentence, “ Give us this day our 
daily bread.”  Mary hesitated slightly, 
looked up at mother and said “ Mother, 
I want some peanut butter on my bread.”

C h a m p i o n
Spar/CPIugs

A Good One.
When Mark Twain was editor of a 

paper in Virginia City, a subscriber who 
found a spider in his paper wrote asking 
whether this was good or bad luck. 
Twain answered through his paper: 
“ The finding of a spider in your copy 
of the ‘Enterprise’ was neither good luck 
nor bad. The spider was merely look
ing over our pages to find out what mer
chant was not advertising, so that it 
could spin its web across his door and 
lead a free and undisturbed existence 
ever after.”

Another Washington.
Casey hurried down to where poor Ri

ley’s body lay, after Riley had fallen five 
stories from the building on which they 
were both working. “ Are ye dead, 
Pat ?”

“ That Oi am.”
“ Faith, an’ ye’re such a liar Oi don’t 

know whether to belave yez  or not.”
Riley did his best to lift up his head. 

‘That proves Oi’m dead, ye dirthy 
doubter; i f  Oi wuz alive, ye wouldn’t 
dare to call me a liar 1”

$200,000 HOTEL FOR 
ODESSA.

In October the Elliott Hotel, 
at Odessa, was opened to the 
public. Only three stories of 
the structure had been com
pleted at that time, but more 
stories are to be added. The 
.total cost of the building will 
lie  in excess of $200,000. The 
hotel was built for and will 
be owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Elliott. Mr. Elliott is 
an ex-cow puncher, but is now 
a well-known oil man and cap
italist.

Do You Blame Him?
O’Shaughnessy came to Ellis Island 

in the steerage, and made his pile with
in ten years. He decided to make a 
splurge, and started by strutting into 
the swellest Broadway restaurant he 
could find, and ordering the waiter to 
bring him everything on the bill of fare. 
Luckily, it was a table d’hote.

O’Shaughnessy consumed the soup, 
the lobster, the lettuce garnished with 
parsley; and then was served with fried 
cds

“ Waiter!” he roared. “ I ’ve drunk yer 
dishwater, I ’ve et yer insecks, I ’ve swal- 
lered yer grass; but I ’ll be damned if I ’ll 
eat yer wurrums!”

Surprising Her.
A farmer brought some produce to 

the city and sold it. Thought he, “ I 
will surprise my wife.”  So he bought a 
suit of clothes, a hat and a pair of shoes 
and put them under the back seat of 
his wagon. On his way home he stop
ped at the river and. taking o ff his old 
clothes, threw them in the water. Then 
he looked under the seat for his new out
fit. It was gone. Finally, he got into 
the wagon and said, “Giddap, Maude, 
we’ll surprise her anyhow.”

TH IRTY MILES OF ROAD 
FOR FREESTONE.

Work ia nowin progress on 
about thirty miles of hard- 

“gnrfs^d roads in Freestone 
county. A concrete road will 
be constructed on State high- 
I y No. 7 from Geppert Hill 

Ifa jt through Fairfield to the 
new all-weather bridge across 
the Trinity. Asphalt will be 
laid through Teague, which 
will give a continuous pave
ment from Teague to the 
Trinity river.

EPPSTEIN  &  CO
1304 JACKSON BLVD. 

DALLAS, TEXAS

His Cross.
Judge D. P. Dyer tells the following: 
Air a recent examination of 151 men 

who wished to become citizens of the 
United States, he had asked one appli
cant the usual questions and had receiv
ed satisfactory replies, although it was 
evident that the man had a hard time 
fathoming some of the questions. A t 
last he asked:

“ And now, do you belong to any so
ciety or organization inimical to the Gov
ernment of the United States?”

This was too much for the man, and 
he was silent. Judge Dyer explained the 
meaning, and again asked the question. 
A gleam of understanding overspread 
the face of the man, and he replied: 

“ Yes, judge. I ’m a Democrat.”

GAS TAX  $1,700,000.
Collections from the 3-cents 

per gallon tax on gas lines in 
August amounted to $1,700.- 
000, which was an increase of

OWNS MUSKET USED IN 
MEXICAN WAR.

Rev. C. A. Tower, pastor of 
the First Methodist church of 
Jefferson, owns two ancient 
muskets, one of which it is 
said was used by a Texan in 
the Mexican war; with the 
other Capt. Bob Smith is said 
to have killed Chief Bowles in 
a battle fought by Texans and 
Cherokee Indians in Van 
Zandt county in 1839. The 
rifle last mentioned is ornate 
with carved silver and gold, 
and its stock is of bird’s-eye 
maple. It was originally a 
flintlock, but Capt. Smith 
changed it into a percussion 
cap model.

Chief Bowles, who, it is 
said, was killed with this old 
gun, led the semi-civilized 
Cherokees from along Smack- 
over creek, in Arkansas, to the 
three forks along the Trinity, 
near Dallas, said Mr. Tower, 
who is a close student of early 
Texas history.

He Found Out.
A shortsighted man who was also 

very inquisitive was walking in the 
country one day when he saw a notice 
board nailed on a tree that stood in a 
field. As he could not read the notice 
at that distance, curiosity prompted 
him to climb over the fence and walk 
across the field toward the tree.

A few moments later he managed to 
scramble back over the fence just in 
time to escape the horns of a charging 
bull.

“ Well,”  he gasped breathlessly, “ I 
had the satisfaction of finding out what 
the notice was.”

It said: “ Beware of the bull.”

$100,000 over the previous 
month. Three-fourths of thus 
tax goes to the State Highway 
Department and one-fourth to 
the available school fund.

BEAUMONT SCHOOLS ADD 
PRINTING  PLANT.

The art of printing Is now- 
being taught in the schools of 
Beaumont. Students who so 
desire are taught linotype 
composition, press work and 
other branches of printing. 
The Board of Education re
cently set aside an appropria
tion for material and equip
ment. A newspaper contain
ing news of all Beaumont 
schools will be printed in the 
plant, as well as the annual 
year book.

POULTRY HINTS Bv F. W. KAZMEIER
Poultry Breeder, Bryan, Tezaa.

FEEDING FOR WINTER EGGS, bred-te-lay hens will start back to laying soon 
after they complete the moult. Hens as an 
average will not do much laying until January 
or latter part of December. Pullets hatched at 
the right time can be handled to give their 
best production during these months.

Feeding.
Going on the assumption that you have a 

flock with egg-production bred into them, 
proper feeding will surely mean a good produc
tion. The hen is a machine, and when fed 
proper material will give good production. Like 
any other machine, however, she cannot create 
something out of nothing. For best results 
and for most efficient production, it is neces
sary to feed a balanced ration. Feed;ng for 
eggs, primarily, is a care of feeding ; mash 
mixture and scratch grains. As a matter of 
fact, the scratch grain feed is of only minor 
importance. The kind of dry mash or egg 
mash that is fed, however, is of very great 
importance. The egg mash may be likened 
unto a throttle on the steam engine. The egg 
mash is what makes the eggs. As a general 
rule it is best to feed a good commercial egg 
mash and if you grow your own grains, to 
feed a home grain mixture. I f  you cannot se
cure a good commercial egg mash, then it is 
necessary to make your own egg mash mix
ture. In that case you will have to work up 
some kind of a mixture from whatever mill 
feeds you ran buy locally. Of this mixture 
we recommend that you use at least 20% of 
some high-grade meat scraps, or if you can 
get dried buttermilk locally, then we recom
mend 16% high-grade meat scraps and 10% 
dried buttermilk. These two ingredients are 
important and necessary for best results. Sup
plementing this, we recommend:

Late in the afternoon sparing feeding of 
some scratch grains.

Milk in any form as a drink.
All the succulent greed food they will eat.
Oyster shell before them all the time.
Water to drink.

ELLIS HAD 28 COMMUNITY 
FAIRS.

Ellis county doubtless leads 
the State in the number of 
community fairs held this 
year. There were twenty- 
[eight such community events 
in this county. AH the fairs 
were well attended and had 
fine exhibits.

Kggs are again worth real money. Those 
people that fed their flock well the entire sum
mer and fall are now beginning to reap rich 
rewards; those on the other hand, that stop
ped feeding a balanced ration, explaining that 
they wanted their flock to go on a vacation, 
because of low-priced eggs, will now realize 
their mistake and by the time their flock will 
be back in laying condition, the price of eggs 
will again look downward.

Bred-to-Lay Stock.
Feeding is an important factor to get fall 

and winter eggs. Breeding is equally as im
portant. Unless you have bred-to-lay stock, 
it will be more or less discouraging to get

food egg-production at this time of the year.
gg-production is bred into hens by careful 

breeding, selection, culling and trap-nesting. 
Hens do not inherit it by accident.

Time of Hatching.
Early hatched pullets, especially among such 

breeds as Rocks, Reds, Wyandotte*, etc., are 
necessary to get heavy egg production at this 
season. Among these breeds and other so- 
called medium weight breeds, we recommend 
hatching in January, February and March. In 
the case of White Leghorns and other small 
breeds, we recommend hatching in March, 
April and May. In case of these small breeds, 
when hatched too early, you will find them 
going into a so-called “ Neck Moult” at this 
time, instead of laying eggs. April and May 
hatched Leghorn pullets are not as apt to go 
into this neck moult. Pullets in this neck 
moult will not be laying much for several 
weeks.

Yearling hens, or older, cannot be expected 
to give much oi a fall or early winter egg pro
duction because they must go thru the annual 
moult. It is part of nature’s provision for 
hens to moult each year. While they are moult
ing they do not lay very much. The better

VALUE OF TEXAS CROPS.
The total value of Texas 

crops this year will probably 
be $100,000,000 or more above 
the value of the crops of 1926, 
according to preliminary pro
duction estimates of the Unit
ed States Department of Ag
riculture. Last year the value 
of Texas crops was given at 
$631,000,000. The greater 
part of this year’s increase 
over last year’s crop value 
will be due to the better price 
of cotton. While the produc
tion of cotton this year will be 
under the production of 1926, 
yet due to the higher price 
the total gtoss income to the 
farmer will be far above that 
of last year.
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this year. Deal direct with 
Standard at Dallas, Texas.
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MORTUARY
TOMASA KOMKliO 

Tcnuua Romero the one year • 
daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. East* 
Romero died Tuesday « t  the fans 
home here • Funeral services \w 
held Wednesday at two o'clock p. 
in the St Mbit 's Catholic chut 
and were conducted by Fatl 
Fletcher Burial was made 
Oawnleiil

MKS MARY JENMNdS
Mrs. Mary Jenning?. ace 80. c 

of the pioneer ciuscno of the W 
•'tyell community. died at the ho 
of Iyer son. Will Jenninyv of tl 
anmmumty Tuesday. Mrs. Ji 
ttlnirs was bom in Llano com 
and had lived in Texas all of 1 
life. 40 years ot which had tx 
spent in the Winched community

Funeral services were held at i 
Cox eemtery near Winchell Wedn 
day afternoon at two o'clock. Bu: 
* a* mud) there.

Mrs. Jennings is survived by th 
sons. Luke Jennings of Globe. A 
■ciia; Will and Joe Jennings. 
WBtctldlT In addition to the th 
ons there are several grandrnUdi 
and two treat grandchildren v 
4urvive"theli' grandmother

UAMI I L l'T lltK  N l( UOI.SC
Daniil Luther Nicholson f 

Brady Avenue a cllur:. or Brow 
wood and Brown county for 
past 30 years, died at the fan 
eminence Sunday Mr Nicho) 
was born in Thus County. Janu 
XL lew ana had lived in Texas 
af his lile Hr was married 
Gatesviile in 1M90 and tq the un 
wire born five children, lour 
wiioai survive.

Mr Nicholson joined the Muo>t 
ary Baptist Church in I80u and I 
been acute m the work of 
ohnrcli ever since. He was a regt 
attendant at the Coggiri . .ve: 
Baptist church, although he I 
never placed tux membership w 
that congregation

Funeral services for Mr Nict 
con were held Monday alternooc 
five o'clock at the Coecui Avet 
Baptist church and were cond 
ed bv Ret W R. Homburr pat 
of that church. Dr Hornburg 
asusted by Rev W D Wat* 
Burial was made in Oreenleat

Mr Nicholson is sunned by 
wife two «uu. C R Niritolson 
Ft. Worth and F. A. Nicholson 
Brown wood two daughters. 3 
L. H. Allsup of Fort Worth 
Miss Thelma Nicholson of Bro< 
eocd. and two brothers. J. W Ni 
olamt. ot Oklahoma and Sam NI 
Olson Burleson

Fall bearers lor the Nichoi 
funeral were Joe Alley. D« 
Jones. Albert Stevenson Will 1 
b?t. Cliarhe Hkllum R. L Bern 
Silas Drain and A. M Ward.

MRS. ORPIIA J4.\r. HANNA  
SAM YtK

Mrs Oiph.i Jane Hannah Saw 
wife ol J. M. Sawyer, died f 
urday at the lumilv liome at 
tvemie D. Mrs Sawyer had t 
r.' f.tutea oi Hr wr.wood for 21 y t  
She wa- bom m Alabama. Oct 
1833. and was exactly 75 yean 
age ut'thr lime of her death.

Mr* Sawyer wa- a member of. 
Bsptjt church at the time of 
death and had been a faithful n» 
ber of that church for many ye 
Sue***! services were held at 
:«Modp nnuder.ee Sunday aftem 
at three o'clock and were coudt 
ijl by Rev. A E. Prince, pastoi 
the First Ba;Wu? Church Bt 
was mode in the Staley ceme 
St'Wfuy .aftsmwiti 

Mr*. Sawi*.- u su viveti bv 
htisbgnd three sons. L. D and L> 
Sawyer, of Brownwood and J 
£*wyc;\ of Eastland: and two da 
t*r*. Mrs. W A Jarvis, of H jc 
iJkla.. and Mrs W  B Redner 
B* t-s nw joc In cddiuoi to 
auuxiiat- family 21 grand cluk 
and 6 great grandchildren sur 

Fall fceaiers for the funeral w 
Cliff Redner .John Barber O 
Winebrenr.ir Earl Batten Ch 
Gilliam, iial Jackson Brut Yea 
and Mose Denman

JOSE MENDOZA 
J06C Mendora four months 

baby of Mr and Mrs. Benito I 
dcvii. died Saturday afternoon a 
family hom e, gis Bharp Street, 
towio: a bru f illness. Funeral 
vices were held in Greenleaf i 
day afternoon and burial i 
Were. Decravrtt baov l- survive 
fct* parents.

M R S . S.-vK \I1 E L IZ A B E T H
YOUNG

.. Mrs. Sarah Elisabeth Young 
73. died Sunday at the home oi

r (liter. Mrs C A Egglestol 
East Chandler Mrs. Young 

born Sept. 3. 1848 in (ft. Louu 
I tad spent most of her life in T 
the past ten years as a cltizs 
Bfbwnwood M r. Young was I 
w idow  several years ago and 
then had lived with her chil 
During her lory life Mrs. Y 
was a member of the Meth 
Church and was true to the fai 
her ehurch.

She leaves ten children to ir 
the pasauiv! of a mother one 
ha' ineSnt much to thrm. and v 
WadMngs will live on in her 
(Irena lives for years

Funeral services were hein Me 
afternoon at four o clock in the 
Method* chuich with Rev ( 
Ckaieniii pastor of that churc 
chargi Dr. Cameron was 
aimed by Rev C. A. Johnson, f 
of »he First Christian church. I 
was made ir Greenleaf.

Mrs Young la survived by th 
lowing children. Mr;. C A. E| 
um. of Brownwood; Miss 
Young. Elmer Young. Marvin Y 
John Young. Miss Gertrude Y 
Un. M L Bowden and Mrs. 
itenon all of Brownwood 
TOunv of San Antonoi and 
HCkger of Bang*. Besides the 
dran there are many grandd.l 
otter relatives and a hoot of fr 

Fall b eare rs  tor M rs  Yount'i 
'eigl were. O rv il le  Turner Et 
Uvaru Clarence Knight. Rov i. 
JOB Lane and M. T Bowd':i.

MILL!AM NELSON *TROTHER
RrUhain Nelson Shother 76. a t 

fittest of Brownwood for the past a 
at his family home, ■m

TEXAS FARM NEWS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
FARMS AND RANCHES

Sale of 500 steer year- [ Hogs from the Lillard 
lings by W. L. Foster, of Farms, of near Arlington, 
Sterling City, at $55 per have set some great records 
head, set a new high record with Tarrant county hogs 
for these cattle in Sterling at many of the important 
county. The young steers shows of the country. Af- 
were shipped to northern ter taking 62 prizes at the 
feeders and will be cornfed Kansas State Fair at 
for the Chicago and Kansas Hutchinson, where more 
City choice beef trade. |than 1.200 hogs were gath

ered in the strongest com
Reports from Llano say petition ever known in the 

the turkey business of that United States, the Lillard 
section will surpass that of show moved on to Lubbock, 
last season, when more At the Panhandle-South 
than 50,000 birds were Plains Fair the Lillards 
dressed in the local plant, made the greatest winning 
The dressing plant has been record ever recorded by one 
enlarged and can care for a exhibitor in any hog show, 
larger number of birds than taking 115 prizes, includ- 
were handled last season. ; ing all grand champions.

The Lillard herd of 85 hogs
A progressive hog move- has been the big attraction 

ment has been started in at many fairs.
the Lone Oak. Mote and --------
V n b xe  Creek communities Tho Nationai Rhode Ig_ 
o f Ellis county, which have ]and Red «;how w ill take
formed a purebred hog cir- pjace jn Da)ias November

Twenty-five tarmers 17 to 20. according to an-
will purchase each a regis- n0uncement made by the
ter ed Duroc gilt. The
farmers will also purchase 
an outstanding 
male.

manager. The rapidly grow- 
ing popularity of this type 

Jersey 0f  chjcken jn the Southwest 
is responsible for the loca
tion of the annual show in 

Pres- Dallas this year. It is theWilliam and Earl 
cott, of the Lone Star com- j first single breed show in
mumty. were winners in this section, and is expected 
the Mitchell county pig to draw entries from all 
contest this year, accord- over the United States.

The combined harvester- 
thresher, so well known to 
the great grain farms of 
the West, are now being de
manded in such numbers in 
other sections of the coun
try that it is said manufac
turers have been unable to 
meet the demands and have 
had to “ ration” sales in 
States east of the Mississip
pi river. More than 15,000 
of these big machines have 
been sold. It is claimed that 
the combined thresher-har
vester cuts the cost of pro
ducing a bushel of wheat 
from 17 to 20 cents. Prob
ably 45,000 to 50.000 men 
were eliminated from the 
harvest fields this year by 
the addition of these new 
machines, while fully 135,- 
000 fewer men are needed 
than before the combine 
came on the scene.

TEXAS
(W IN T E R  GARDEN DISTRICT!

FOR DALE— Impioved 688 acre* in Frio 
Count*, join* town of Mellon, on San An
tonio and I.arnlo Highway and 1. G. N. 
R> ; all good tillable and irrigable land. 
200 acres in cultivation. price 666 per 
acre. Term*.

See us for farms and ranches, residence 
and busineas property.

V A L L E Y  LA N D  CO.
8$0»a Bedell Bldg.
San Antonio, Texas

A  REAL FARM HOMESITE  
On Texas* Great South Plains. Two 80- 
r.cre traits producing wonder crops, wheat, 
cotton, feed, live stock -$75 and $80. 
Dallas stock loan. One mile courthouse. 
Climate, water unexcelled.

Write J J M URPH Y. Owner.
_____________ Crosbyton, Texas
FOR SALE— 760-acre farm and pasture, 
near Cuero, well improved, on public road 
and near a school ; 276 acres of black land 
in cultivation ; will sell at a bargain and 
on easy terms. Address MRS. JE NNIE  
W E R N ER  or T. J. Kennedy, Cuero. Texas.

400 ACRES
Extra fine unimproved agricultural land. 

Bee County, for sale cheap. No trade con- 
s dered E D W IN  McKEI.LAR. Austin. 
Texas.

FARMS AND RANCHES Business Opportunities
O K LA H O M A

M eCUHTAIN  CO U NTY , Oklahoma, ranch. 
600 acres, 160 bottom land, cultivated -u n 
limited outside range for hogs and cattle. 
$6,000. 160-acre improved farm. Cotton 

Oklahoma. 1.10 acres bottom, cul
tivated. crop* are corn, cotton, wheat, oats, 
alfalfa. $8,600. terms. Other Oklahoma 
farms for sale.

C. A. T ILG H M A N
11 W . Grand Avenue. Oklahoma City 

FORECLOSED farms for sale. Rare bar
gains. Small cash payments, balance at 7 
per cent for five years. Good tenants 
wanted. AM ERICAN INV ESTM ENT  CO.. 
Oklahoma City, Okla-
FOR SA LE  160 acres. Stock, corn, cot
ton. Good roads. Write for description. 
ARMSTRONG INV ESTM ENT  CO.. Guth
rie, O h t o . ___________________________________
FOR SALE— Choice corn, alfalfa and cot
ton land in the famous Washita Valley. 
Well located in tracts of 80 to 640 acres, 
cash or terms. Priced to sell. $76 to $160 
per acre. Write for information if in
terested MAJOR BROTHERS. Chic ka
pha. Okla.

FOR SA LE — 320 acres of land in Grayson 
j County to settle an estate. ideal dairy 

farm. Sis fields, pasture, running water, 
meadow, mixed land, on gravel highway. 
12 miles weft of Denison. 15 miles north
west of Sherman. C. W. THOMAS, Potts- 
boro. Texas.

ing to the county demon- Canada and Mexico. It is 
stration agent. William’s the nlan of those in charge 
pig weighed 258 pounds. 0f the show to interest 
and cost him 4.9 cents per farmers who maintain
pound. Earl’s pig. which sman flock on their farm
weighed 255 pounds, was for commercial profit as
produced at a cost of 4 
cents per pound. The pigs 
were fed milo, 
meal and milk.

well as for table use. The 
demonstrations and -birds 

cottonseed 0n exhibit will be arranged 
with this educational point 
in mind.

West Texas is furnishing --------
i Albert Fowler, a Red
1.500,000 Iambs that will be Rjver county farmer, who
fattened in Will and Lara- jiving attention to staple
mie counties, northwestern cotton thia vear, haa b^n
Colorado, this winter for 
e a r l y  marketing next

very successful and is well 
nleased with results. Mr.

spring. cents a pound powier has gathered nearly
was paid for most of the ten ba)„  of Acala> a vari<L

Not pleased with his for
mer experience in cotton 
growing, and bothered by 
the drouth, Alvin White, of 
near Slaton, planted no 
cotton this year, and he is 
not sorry that he did not. 
He excluded cotton from 
his farm and gave Jiis en
tire attention to poultry 
and grain sorghums. He 
has demonstrated that good 
profits can be made on the 
farm without planting cot
ton. He says he averaged a 
net profit of $800' per 
month for three months 
and didn’t have much to do 
the remainder of the year. 
He grew $2,000 worth of 
erain sorghums. Early in 
the year he acquired 4,000 
baby chicks, which he turn
ed loose on a field of green 
nasturage. The chicks were 
furnished by a local hatch
ery on a 50-50 basis for a 
division of profits. He 
reared 3,200 of the chicks, 
and their sale netted Mr. 
White $500, excluding ex
penses.

2.200-ACRE well improved farm, residence, 
tenant houses, fin  . owner unable to iook 
after it and must sell. If  you want a bar- 
fain  come and fe t it. D. L. WRIGHT. 
Jefferson, Texas.
TO SETTLE ESTATE— $.380 acre*, near 
Waco, part or a ll; on highway, 22 houses; 
quick action neceaaary. THOS. SH EL
TON. Southwestern Life Bldg., Dallas. 
Texaa.
FOR S A LE — 214 acres good black land. 160
acres in cultivation, good barn, seven-room 
house, 23 acres hogproof fence, one mile 
from Lockney, Floyd County. W ill take aa 
down payment nice little home, not over 
$6,000. balance easy. Price $80 per acre. 
Home must be worth the money. Box $7, 
Putnam. Texaa.

lambs, with 11 cents for a tv considerably longer and 
few. It is expected the am- n { much b etter  ^  than
mals will average 55 to 56 
pounds. Feeding over a pe ordinary varieties, from ten 

acres of land. Some of this
riod of ninety days will in- Mr Fowler has gold
crea.«* the weight from 28 at 2g cents, and has averag-1
to 35 pounds r*r animal. ^  26.37 cents for the crop.
Northwestern Colorado has He"has sold at a good price i 
plenty of hay and a good the seed from several of
ciiorur hout rrnn nrnvinimr1 .. . . . .  .•sugar beet crop, providing' theM bales rctaining the
lots of pulp.

Lacy Baker, a student of 
vocational agriculture in 
the high school at Dilley, 
has set a mark in hog rais
ing. He began his project 
in May. 1926, with twelve
grade Poland China pigs 
weighing 25 pounds each £ickin|r hegJ  Au(ruat 10.

balance for his own use. No 
fertilizer was used in the 
growing of this cotton, and 
ordinary methods of culti
vation were employed, ex
cept that he plowed the cot
ton more than is customary. 
This patch of cotton was 
planted on April 12, and

and developed it into a net 
profit o f $260.40, which 
was a labor income of $1.77

In addition to this, Mr. 
Fowler has 53 acres in cot-

. which will give an av-
an hour for the 147 hours pra|f0 yjeld of haIf a bale
he spent on it. Other pigs 
were added from time to 
time until he had 24. In

per acre.

x. _. . .. , .  The farmers of the Rav-
November he sold 14 aver- mondviIle of WiUa.
aging 170 pounds, at 12 cy county have planted
SeHts_ P f I  ^ r _ dUandJ n their onion crop, which isfollowing February he dis- 7‘ tn
posed of** 231 pounds at second onl> cotton ,n ,m*l-s raeu  u i  m i  ■ p w u n u s  a t  n o r t a r v ,„  ;
11.75 cents per pound. His Ab t , ^  
financial statement makes

in that section. 
000 acres within a

r radi u* of  ten mi,es o f R«> -
of hogs. $208.50; cost of ™0?dvl liT:_haVe^ eCn_Pla^
feed, $89.62; sale of hogs 
$558.52; net profit. $260.40.

ed to onions. The major
ity of the patches range in 
size from ten to forty acres, 
though there are a few

The American farmer’s larger fields. Two varieties
efficiency has increased 25 
per cent the last 15 years, 
the Agricultural Depart
ment at Washington an
nounces. This means that 
each agricultural worker is 
producing one-fourth more 
food for the nation than he 
produced in 1912. Farm ef
ficiency has been increas
ing steadily since 1850. In 
1850 each farm worker cul
tivated an average of 11 
acres of crops: today each 
worker cultivates an aver
age of about 30 acres. The 
farmer is growing two 
shirts where he grew one 
before and has filled the 
world’s granaries to over
flowing, but what has his 
increased efficiency gotten 
for him? Sad to relate, he 
has in many cases reaped 
a poor reward for his in
creased efficiency.

of onions were planted, the 
vellow Bermuda and the 
Crystal White, the acreage 
being about three to one in 
favor of the Yellow Ber
muda. The Crvstal White 
commands a better price 
than the Yellow Bermuda, 
hut the latter is more eas
ily and much more cheaply 
cultivated, and is less sub
ject to disease. The crop is 
planted from the seed, 
which are sown in drills, us
ing about one pound of seed 
to the acre. In some in
stances the plants are thin
ned out and shipned to oth
er localities for transplant
ing, which has grown to be 
a profitable industry. W il-. 
lacy county onions har-; 
vesting beginning in March, 
and this is the earliest onion 
crop on the market in the 
United States.

A Dairy Journal publish
ed in Iowa, asks, who rings 
the cash register for the 
farmer? The same journal 
goes on to say that the 
press of the country pavs 
great attention to the daily 
fluctuations in quotations 
for wheat, corn and cotton, 
but gives scant attention to 
movements in other agricul
tural prices, almost com
pletely ignoring not only 
the greatest division of ag
riculture, but the greatest 
industry— dairying.

The following figures are 
presented in answer to the 
ouestion as to where the 
farmer’s cash income came 
from in 1926: Dairv and 
poultry products. $3,754,- 
000,000: meat animals, $2,-
892.000. 000; fruits and 
vegetables, $1,511,000,000; 
grains. $1,456,000,000; cot
ton and cotton seed. $1,-
291.000. 000. From these 
figures all must agree with 
the Iowa journal that the 
dairy cow produces more 
new wealth, is the greatest 
conservationist of agricul
ture and contributes more 
to the welfare of mankind 
than any other factor. The 
figures, the Iowa Journal 
says, are United States De
partment of Agriculture 
statistics and may be taken 
as nearly correct as any 
a v a i l a b l e  information. 
These figures are worthy of 
considerable thought on the 
eve of a great dairy devel
opment in Texas. While 
the figures could not he ap
plied now in the same ratio 
to any Texas counties, the 
day is near, perhaps, wheh 
they can.

TEX AS  LA N D
In Dalham and Hartley Countiea. Crop 

failuraa unknown, raiae all k nds of grain. 
One crop has paid for land. Churche*. 
schools and graded roads. Oil and gaa 
possibilities. Price $10 and up. The only 
way to real wealth is through real estate, 
so said the late Marshall Field. Write for 
booklet J. W. YAGER. Dalhart. Texas

ARKANSAH
liY O W N E R — Northwest Ark., Marion and

A R E A L BAR G AIN  in sawmill and logging 
equipment for immediate tale. We have at 
our plant at Caddo Gap. Ark., the follow* 
ing that we desire to dispone of at a bar
gain : One right-hand 30,000-foot capacity 
circular saw mill complste; 86 head mulea 
in good condition; eight 8 1/4-inch 8-wheei

TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS
TREES

DIFFERENT varieties of pecan trees, low 
prices ; also Sauuma orange trees. W EST  
VIEW  N U R S lR Y  CO . Montiieho. Fla. 
FR UIT  TREES. shade trees. flowering 
shrubs, evergreens, vines, roses; lowest

Lindsey wagons ; harnaas and other equip- I prices for highest quality Ask for cata- 
ment. If interested call or write W . B. j log before ordering. SHERM AN NUR- 
BARTON 608 Merchants National Bank 8ERY CO M PA NY. Sherman. Texaa.
Bldg . Fort Smith, Ark., or W. B. BARTON I 
LUM BER CO.. Caddo Gap. Ark

PICTUR E A N D  PICTURE FR AM E  
DEPARTM ENT

for sale, comprising about 500 standard
pictures. 260 swing photo easels, lot of 
ready-made frames and metal easels, plen
ty of unfiamed prints on hand to keep go
ing. together with about 30,000 feet of asst, 
picture moulding as well as display rack 
and full equipment. Can be operated here 
at a profit or moved. First cost around 
$6,000. L.beral discount will handle. 

CITY DRUG STORE  
Fort Collins, Colo.

BEST hotel in Bow legs for sale, 28 rooms, 
a bargain. Box 804, Bowlegs, Okla.

P L A N T S
STRA W BER R Y plants. Send | L M  for 
•»ou Missionary. Klondike or Aroma, $4.6$ 
for 1,000. JOH N L1GHTFOOT, East 
Chattanooga, Tenn. ___ •________
BUY GOOD* FR U IT  TREES at fair ptdaas. 
Write Burton Nurseries. Sherman, TexRx, 

M ISCE LLA NEO U S  SEEDS
W IL L E T 8  New Wonder Frost-proof Bush
English peas. For early market in thia 
section. Plant from Nov. 15 to Jan. 10. 
Yields from 75 to 100 bushels of peas on 
the pod per acre. Flavor unsurpassed, and 
yields larger than any other variety of 
either pole or bush peas Price, $16 bushel. 
$4 00 peck. 30c lb. D. P. Kills. Oakland.

FOR SALK Modern drun .tore for ude A - <*• Stephen, of Alabama »rtte .
• heap. I. M. CLUB , Kao City. Okla. ' ----------- ------- '  ‘--------- * --------  " * -----
SPLE ND ID  business opportunity of Victor

Two years ago I bought 2 p Minds of your 
I have 2C4

Boone Co., four farma. canning factory ;• *nd Brunswick line, $1,000 will handle, 
consider half trade, no junk or cncum- I Address P. O. Box 67, New Braunfels, 
brance considered. Came and fish streams, j Texas.
Spring water, free rang*, terms. W. H  
BURFORD. Box 19 Zinc. Ark.

peas. Now 
prices on &f

SERVICE station and tourist hotel of nine 
I—  I rooms on trans-continental highway, well 

120 ACRES. 80 in cultivation. Good five-I located, fine business established; part 
room house, mile school, good road. No < cash, balance monthly. Owner, Box 1221, 
rocks. All tillable. No negroes. In the 1 Klettra, Texaa.

S S t C . ' T & F S % k 8 $ i : I
Plumersville. Ark.
FOR S A L E —In the Oxarks. 110-acre farm, 
right in town. lS-acre fine apple orchard, 
new 6-room house. All good land and up 
to date. One of the best farms in the 
county. For good farm and bargains write 

D. O. BROCK  
West Fork. Ark.

RANCH Bargain 2.180 acres, north part 
Hays County, extra good graaa and water, 
at a bargain No trade considered. ED
W IN  McKF.I.LER. Austin. Texas.
FOR SALE— 8.000-acre highly improved 
and well watered goat and sheep ranch 
at $20 an acre : easy terms. BORDER  
R E A LT Y  A N D  COM MISSION CO.. Eagle 
Pass. Texas.
FOR S A LE — 137-acre farm, improved. 2S  
miles town. Black sandy land, plenty wa
ter. W. B. GREGORY. Owner. W’einert, 
Texas.
A W E L L  improved farm of 340 acres. 7 
miles ea<«t Bryan. Texas, for sale. J. C. 
DAVIDSO N. Route S, Bryan. Texas. 
1600-ACRE goat ranch. 40 acres In field, 
spring water, also well, house, sheds, fenc
ed goat-proof on three sides, 300 goats, all 
for $16,000. Terms. Address CH ARLES  
S O U T H W E LL  CO.. Attention Mr. Frieaen- 
hahn. 407 Navarro St.. San Antonio. Tex.
FOR S A LE — Choice 70-acre farm adjoin
ing Paris. Texas. All in cultivation, good 
improvement*, consisting of one S-room 
house, one 4-room house, two wells, good 
big ham and implement shed. Call or 
write J. P- W IRFS. Bra me and Fifteenth 
Sts.. Paris, Texas
*UO G R AND E  V A L L E Y  irrigated farm. 
*22 acres improved. 17 miles El Paso, near 
chool and market. Terms. MRS W. E. 

W H EAT. Alpine. Texas.
FOR SAI E 400 sere* of the choicest 
Mack land In the Gulf Coast country in 
s good, well developed community. Price 
tS.’i per acre, easy terms. T A Y LO R  A 
BAGBY. Edra. Texas
K B AR G AIN  Beautiful home within city 
lim its; 20 acres. 2 good wells, water at 
*.© feet, inexhaustible: ground Unk 76x100 
for Irrigating Fine for truck farmine. 
dairy or poultry ranch. Price $16,000. 
Box 686. Midland. Texas.

32-ACRE Valley farm land for sale or 
trade. Latest mode] »ar accepted as part 
pay. Address JOSEPH DACHS. owner.
Engelherg. A r k .________________________
B E A U T IF U L  improved alfalfa, grain, cot
ton. stock, bottom farm, above overflow ; 
well located. 600 acres. $40,000. terms, no 
better. SETH R EYNO LDS, owner. Ash
down, A rt.
H.r | AT RES in Northwest Arkansas for 
sale, term* on half. 7 miles of county seat, 
on mail route. J. 1 PO LK. Knotf. Texas. 
IF interested in chicken ranches, fruit and 
dairy farms in the Oxarks. address CROW  
A HOGG R E A LTY  CO.. Siloam Springs. 
Ark.

A R K AN SAS
G«iod farms for *ale or rent. Well lo

cated. Write C LY D E  COBB. Belleville.
Ark ___________________
IM PROVED and unimproved. 20 to W  
acres. near White River, above overflow : 
possession • trade* . no commission. L. 
J TWIGG Am.*. Ark 
GOOD farm «»f 11“ acre* also 82 less im
proved . bargains. I. PERRY. Ink, Ark.

M ISSOURI

lbs. Wire be-t 
bushels.” _______

R I BENNETT A SONS, 342“ Cori 
Dallas. Texas— Bennett's newest cotton
seed,-. Growers say our big-boil seed has 
more good qualities. Official teats show 
hiyhent yielder per plant. Cottoa buyers 
advise it for staple. We are the original 
producers. We offer an early prolific cot
ton ***ed that makes more squares to escape 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Jbug* and makes more liqJIa. Folder on
of dry goods, shoes, hats, clothes and ata" • * * *  eotton growing free. Person*
pie groceries in the fastest growing mod- »*n t*d  to distribute our *eeds in their lo-
ern county seat city in the State. Heart calitiea to improve their cotton. (Co»>-
Of the oil field Reasonable rent Tehn __________ _____________
Im m  M a M M M  M m M. An i LOKP p -4 ic~ «4  rotten m d . T h b
ttgatlon will tack »  th* afeevl .UWment »  f .on, .  .talk **krU>n ! ta r *  nuST

»  „  Ji J* Y lout Of th* Mrtanr Triumph eotton tn 1*11.
P  O. Bo* m .  Wewokn. Okla Healthy etrong tUlke. large M e  k tall..

FOR S A LE  or trade at a earrifice price. 40-1 liat. Staple I 1 l l - i lk  ineh. Rarty
complete bottling work* locat'd In Palaeios. I maturing. I well seed retard on my own 
the most promising loan  on the Texas Gulf j t*rm  only. $2.60 a bushel, freight paid. 
Coast Add rasa P. O. Box 446. West Co- Salesmen wanted ED IX )EP. Lockhart. 
I’in«hia. Texas. ITunae.
FOR S A LE — Or trade. Cigar store, three- AN TO N pedigreed eotton planting «eed for
chair barber shop, fountain and news stand 
on Grand Ave. Also 5-room house, double 
garage 708 N . Palm. Ponca City. Okla. ^ 
FOR SA LE — Two-chair hotel barber shop. 
CHAS LUTH ER  Sulphur. Okla 
A T T E N T IO N ! If y<*u want to buy. sell or 
trade an established business— hotel, res
taurant. garage, merchandise or any other 
business in San Antonio or any Southern 
town, send details. Your wants satisfied.
‘Honesty is our policy.”  BUSINESS  

SALKS CO.. 718 Broadway, ban Antonio. 
Texas.

sale. We are the only firm In the State 
that hold* a contract with Mr. Anton for 
hi* multiplying seed. For information, lit
erature and prices, write TH E  ANTON
COTTON SEED CO.. 4600 East Grand 
Avenue. DtHas. Texaa
M< C A LE B ’S genuine selected half and half 
cotton seed have produced fire! open boll*
exhibited in WiTharger County for last two 
year* We made ever 8 hales Ihnt oolfcon
per acre for two consecutive rsarv  If you 

t-. make more money growing cotton 
write today for free hook’et and price*. 
W R. MeCAI.En. East H« ight* Cotton
Breeding Farm. Veroon. Texas.
G E N U IN E  TeneHffe 1927 onion seed 
grown by T M. Reid, the kind that South

LOOK. 320 ACRES
Mi»>t)y timber, house, barn and good 

water.
$ 1,000.00

' FUR SALE  Men’* furnishings, hat* and 
j shf»er . about $8 000 stock, all clean, stan
dard brand, up-to-date merchandise. Want 
to retire from business and will sell right, je s s * onmn grower* buy. A»k ap\ « » -
for each W ( HR! NS. Segutn. Texas, nerienced onion grower in South Texaa. 
FOR S A LE  Hotel, business and residence Yellow Bermuda $2 30. crystal $4 petjf
property. Rich farm lands; free from pound T. M REID TKNERIFFK  ONIONT  
boll weevil. McGINTY A WRIGHT. Al- SEED CO., laredo. Texas.

[ f ta. Ohjg._______________________________________ j 1.600 BI-NUKUS ot pedieremf ee*d.~MrkH
FOR SAI F Portable haker> complete, xr-l sealed in the copyrighted NJAM of a 
• 1$0 Meal and feed grinder, corn shell- well-known breed- r at San M a r «* . A big 
er, peanut shelter, sorter, ga* engine, line •aving to you. Write me. D V M KIN-er. pei 
shaft.

I Texaa.
II F. PRIESM EYER. Garwood. NE Y . Arlington. Texas. Box 120-M.

ESCHERICH & CAFOUREK; ' ^ wiTson. R

HARRIS CO U NTY  sweet clever; don't f*»r.
FOR KALE— Stock hardware, furniture, eet S*»d planting clover G. K  BAG NEK.

■  2102 W 1 wgSnw. H wn'A ", |f ? l

Montier, Mo.
OZARKft— l i t  u r n  H  mil* Whit* R i.er j ?rop,r,r

J $6,000 N E W  merchandise trade for town

front . $25.00 per acre, no trade. part 
term* C. CLAYTO N . Rich Hill. Mo *»tate:

Box 186. Milford. Texas.
IF  Y O U  want to buy. *ell .»r trade rea

LIVE STOCK

iain pn»p..
Real Estate Adv. Bulletin, l-ogan Kan

M.. . 1 .80o arre. fenced and cross fenced. M O VING  P ICTUR E  Out P er* 6-11
good gran* pasture*. running water in 
each pasture; 860 acres in cultivation ; 8 
houses and 4 barns. Priced to sell at $16 
per arre J A ( R EYNO LDS. G a . Mo.
REAL B A R G A IN —V ) acre*, near town; 
hou»e. barn. »mokehou*e, heahouse. brood
er house, apple, peach, pear, plumb, cher
ry. grape*, gooseberries, nut: ** acre
strawberries . 5 cow*, horse. 50 chicken*, 
furniture. implements; all for $3,600; 
$1,600 down. Box 114, Norwood. Mo

K AN SAS

machine*. 260 *eat*. metal screen Partic
ulars. BA S IN  R E A L ESTATE CO.. Du
rango. Colo. _____  |
FOR SA LE - In Gorman. Texav two-atory 
house with cafe and furnishing*. Doing 
fair business. l*ot 40 feet front. Good loca
tion. Room* above cafe. For particular* 
write J. M MORRIS. Medicine Mound. 
Texas.
FOR S A LE  Onlv laundry in Roxana oil 
field; doing good business. Inquire Rox
ana I .sundry. Roxana. Texa*.

FUR SALE  Reg titered la^ge typi Poland 
. — ;—PChina pigs. male*, bred W It* Kan»a*-Ne-

r r>tr  * bra*ka champion stork. I Timm. Lust»-
Lad. Armistice Boy. C lan\ Redeemer H. 
J PARKER. Santa Anna.*Texa«.

m e  t y p e  h ir k s i iW e s
Boar* ready for service, nha three to 

six months old. Bred aows ana rill*. 
COREY FARMS. New Haven. Mteh

RKGUTTIRED ‘ ..sat tog hone Poland 
China male and female pigs. No bett-r 
bred pie* in State. three month* old. W . 
V THOMAS. 207 Gibbs B ldg. San A * ^
tonio. Texa*.

KOR S A LE — M  err**. *11 or o «r t . IrrU 
ret*, nir.ly ; fe r* . r«*d : po*.*e*(oo or
one-he If crop: l»00 per err*, helf eeth. 
telenc* Ion* time. •*%■. JJ’  r ° ’*
t a  town M A R V IN  H l’E^ . owner, 
lidinbur*. Teee*.
( U  ACRES improve* *to*k fertn. pond 
.been poet end row ren*e. » m t
, rm, M A Wolf. Johnson Citv. Tree*.
16 ACRES, ell plentrd J-r*er-oM tree., 
near hHrhwav no huildin*,. 1600 P*r **r*  
Owner. Box 247. Lefrrte. Texe.
FOR S A L E -  RAO errr- improved farm 
frontin* on K in * ', HhHwav ron-reje 
road. 6 miles from Crockett. Texas. level 
land, ever-running water to irrigate. 100 
acre*. Information write (Box 116, Crock
ett, Texas

PO LA N D  C H IN A  Hoar*- Immune. ree»»rd- 
cd. guaranteed breeders; March. April fa r
row ; hig hipky fellow*, ready for oerMrf

I .. :  . . .  mr„  j DRUG ,toek end fixtures for sale at hi* • »  heat taerdln* ;h. oWeet_heod.
K A N SA S— (Tiautauqua Lounty. acre | . rnn«tsb1e’* *P>re Chelae* Okla ,n <*i,rn ^ ■ H, CHARTERS, Bo* P.farm. About 360 acre* mltlvathm. about discount i onstabie • store, i neisea. u n a  Butl#r Mo
100 acre* fine hay meadow, balance good i ESTABLISH ED  millinery business. I*o-
limeMtone pasture. Good house, barn and I rated in retail shopping center. Small
other building*. Good spring, well* and i capital required : doing a good business,
cistern. Fenced and crus* fenced. 6L, iIna|i overhead expense. Address
miles to market, on Santa Fe. Possession j p. o. Box 666. Shreveport. La.
March I. 1928 l*and priced to sell. r*ood 1 -  — ~~  . . . j ,  r . ._.  in
term*. No trade* considered. Box J83. JO R  S A LE  or tea4e—G oing business in
i(iii»n«pii»ni'A Van Pueblo, for clear property, city or ranch.
Independence. Kan. ________  | Give detail* in fimt letter. «  «
RANCH SNAP-* 1,230 A . stream. 800 till- g*2 . pueblo Cok». 
able, part bottom; house. $17.60 A. $4.r“*

M ULES TO BELI 70-30 unbnk* riale* 
l t 'v - l i  hand a high, age* 4-6 year*, weight
800- 1,000 poundi. *i*H*d bone. No blem
ishes. Will ■■eH right. Carls* or all. F. 
W TUR N E R  8 r . Route No. 1. Angle-
ton. Texaa.

P. O. Box POI AN D  CH INA  HOUR for sale
ROSSART. Kremlin. Okla.

T. C.

cash hv March, bal. easy. 
City. K*n

ELY . Garden

COLORADO
l«M) Q UA RTE R  SE<-rlO NS . r r l , . M  b M .  ^  Deover. Tote 
for sale. I.as> terms. All in consolidated ! 
school district, g<»od market* and roads.
L. R SIMS. Secy . Center. Colo.

B AR G AIN  —Rale or lea*# partly developed 
gold mine* 60. A Patented and group 
claims, 6 vein* cut by 600 ft. tunnel. 
Plenty timber and water on property. 60 
miles Denver. R. HUGHES. 481 E. Ray-

CHOICE registered D un eJerw v  pigs. I 
month* old. $28 eaeh. W IL L IA M  ROBI 
SON Nfcfle*. Trxa*
FOR SAI E  T lt lH  mule* and
mare*

J K »S T N E R  Mr Dade. Teaas

MACHINERY

40-ACRE farm for *ale. onr mile east of 
Warren in Tyler County Texas. Se»r  
Beaumont and Dalla* highway, fifteen 
acres in cultivation. Very good mprntre- 
ment*. A bargain. See P. H. NO LEN .
Village Mill*. Texa^________
HARRISON County secured first premium 
Dallas F a ir : great dairy industry develop- | 
ing we sell Choice farm* for dairy pur- 

DODD A CO.. Marshall. Texas.

FOR SA LE — Furnished house, well filled 
with students. 1 bloek from campus; ideal 
for every one wishing to send children to 
college and have income. ideal climate. 
$13,000. half ca*h. 1618 11th A '# .. Gree
ley. Colo. _  __
3000 A C R E  ranch near Model* Colo. $3.60 
A. Terms. Clark. 6 E. Bayaud, Denver. 
Colo

POULTRY AND EGGS

A L A B A M A

LO U IS IA N A  
FOK S A IF  Fghty-acre farm fertile 
land, level and open : Federal highway . 12 
bearing pecan trees, nut* large; three real-| 
ten re*. 4 room* ; ideal location for dairy, 
poultry and truck ; Bastrop. Mer Rouge 
and Monroe market* : $50 per acre. C. W
Thibodeaux. Mer Rouge. La. ___

•O U T H  DAKOTA.

TH IS  AD will appear once only. Best 640 
acres Eaxt Alabama, lies good half mile 
out town, direct line Illinois Central to 
Florida through place. Depot on place. 
Bale cotton, 70 bu. corn acre this year. 
Ideal dairy farm, good roads, hog fenced, 
cheap negro labor. Mild pleasant winter*. 
Give terms, help good man. Owned place 
40 years. JOE JOH NSON. Owner. Box 
62. Dadeville. Ala

• i me

FOR SALK - 800 acres. 700 M N >  to culti
vation. 100 acre* wild hay. about $00 acres 
alfalfa- Pretty fair six-room house, barn, 
granary, corn crib and hen house. Built 
in lt22. Good tile hog house, on graveled 
road 14.000 feet of tiling. Oil right re
served Priced to sell. Write for descrip
tion. price and terms. JOHN DECHOW, 
owner, Woonsocket, S. Dak.

N E W  MEXICO

6(H) STEEL STUM P PULLER S  
All type*, numerous sixes. including 1 

Handpower. llo^ i*ow *r. Gaspower, Auto- , 
power, Truckpower, Tractorponer. Wire ' 
rope, equipment*. Auto or Truck Pull- 
You-Out. the #4 00 Bad-Read-Winch. Wa- • ,
t *r »h « -l .. Automatic Priv— .y  (otto. I>»»p I Bid*.. San Antonio. Trxaa.
Ditch!** Plow.. Hand power Wctlborara — ----- -
Send for particular. DUCREST MFC.. L00« W H ITE  f.c*hom pullet.. 12 and 14 
Route 11 Seattle Wash. week* old. Knglish strain. $1 each. From

-----=-----------— — --------------------- State seer*dlted flock. KRESS PO U LT R Y
O IL  W E L L  M ACH INERY. i FARM. Kresa. Texas.

FT. WORTH W E LL  MACI1Y. A

MAVERICK Tsncrrd Yt Hite I ghorn* 1 
Blood le«ted floek. Special price* for early 
»hipment Pedigreed cockerel* from hen* 
laying 246 to 208 egg* pr’ced from $.5 up. 
Pullet*. $2.60 up. Pedigree* furnished.

. S U N S H IN E  PO U LT R Y  FARM M*\erick

S U P  P I  Y  CO i -----— ------
“Fort Worth Spudders.” 'Portable Drill lirwt *tr« ‘"  N ,nU '> W*»

PARTRIDGE COCHINK M .teheH'a World s

ing Rigs. Tools. Cables and Belts. 
Engines. Brass Foundry.

68 Jennings, Fort Worth. Texas. 
Phons Lamar $188.

H OPK INSO N Warhorae Gam e#-Stag*. $3 
Erg*. $3 for 16. Chicks, 25 cents. F.. L. 
BLAIR . Nava*ota. Texas.

CONCRETE MIXERS
Hoists, saw rig*, pump*, crushers, drag 

lines, dump wagons, gasoline engines, etc. 
Everything in stock. New or second-hand. 
W. A. B R O W N ING  M A CH IN ER Y  CO .
H 6126. Dallas. Texas.

PUR E Black Breasted Red games; 
fighter* : great layers ; country r * ;«**d : ear
ly hatch; fine, large bird*. LIM ESTONE  
V A L L E Y  FARM Kmithton. Mo.

FIFTY  Silver Spangle Hamburg cockerel*. 
Show bird* and good breeders for safe- 
Write W IL L  J. HARPER . Rout* I. A l  <
bott. Texas.

M ACHINERY, pipe and fittings, rails, 
contractors' tools and supplies, machinery 
repairing. We sell cheap. We buy JUNK . 
Sampson Machinery A Supply Co., Chart- 
ress and Canal Sts.. Houston. Texas. 
Phones Preston 4818 nnd Preston 2101.

BANTAM S 1^
Buff Cochin Bantam*. $2.60 each. ROB

ERT MEYER R 2. Shiner. Texa*.

IDAHO
COME TO T W IN  F A L L S  CO UNTY. ID A 
HO— The Haaner Irrigation Project of the 
We«*t For investor* with at least $2,000 
we have improved irrigated farms for sale, 
investigate our farming advantages. Ideal 
climate with no cyclone*, flood*, earth- 
ouake*. drought*, blixsards. or sunatroke. 
Not a crop failure ainr# irrigation was 
started 22 fear ago. Write Chamber of 
Commerce or Realty Board for full in
formation. Twin Fall*. Idaho.

N E W  MEXICO.
FOR S A L E —278 acre*. Pecos Valley ; very 
fine climate; clone town, near State high
way ; bus for grammar and high school ; 
mail at door. Fine land, artesian well 
flowing around 1.500 gallons per minute.
Enough water for 320 acre*. Well turns 
off. Land grows fine alfalfa, eotton. all 
grain*. Large two-story adobe house, 
weather boarded and plastf red ; porch all
»".und  f trm  buildm*. ; oil projpxctx. | p 0 WKR P L A N T  M ACHINERY,

A * ' 7 « *: a r a s r  s -.-.ft e fe iS  w w , i a r  s h u - t- s
GOOD 800-acre ranch, well improved, k>- ERY CO.. Oklahoma^ity, Okla. 
rated and water, for sale or exchange for I . . .  .  . T T  tI~Zl
good income property or business. J. A. bOR S A LE — 47 Jg Electric Bght
H ADLEY. AmisUd. Union Co.. N. M | • Drill b a rg f  2 gas tugboat*. 1 drill

r, .  , _. . . . -------- . and 2 jax barges, saw mill, dipper dredge.
FOR S A LE  OR TRADE 626 arre* of ex- , , uctton dredge. Address P A U L  M. HOEN-

SHKL. Canal Point. Fla., or 1817 Biscayne 
Boulevard. Miami. Fla.

H1GRADK CHICKS —  Standard erg 
bred; postpaid. !««tfhorns. Rocks. Red*. 
Anconas. Orpingtons. Wyandottas. Mod
erate price.*. 64 page catalog free. DIXIE

Boxtrn fine improved land, title clear.
891. Estanfcra. N. M. _______ ___
600 AT A L F A LF A , corn, cotton. Oil ter
ritory. Adj. city, ripe for addition. Must 

S A L A N N IN G . Artcaia. **■HI. N  M.

V IR G IN IA

BAR G AINS In « hfeks : all leading hr^ed* : 
free hook. A P PL E T O N  CITY HATCHERY.
A npletnn Cltv. Mo . M

TURKEYS
BRONZE TOMS. $7 f. o. b. Brewster. 
Kan. L. BUNDY. Brewster. K*ii

FOR SA LE — 110-horsepower Bessemer gas 
engine, also generator, switchboard, two- 
ton truck, picture show, pool room, "L lew 
ellyn” setters and pups, each bargains. 
"Going to Texas." M cM ILLON. Sham- 

' Okla

KODAK FINISHING

POSITIONS Come to ru H T  WURTH to learn l.ookkeeping, Short- 
■  hand. Telegrapny. ate., where you know there are 

many POSITIONS mmd BIG SALARIES. Tour National Rank* represented on 
aur Directory Board. Writ# AT ONCE far SPEC IAL information.

Addr

Farmers, Ginners, Merchants!

SHIP US YOUR COTTON!
W «  are advi»rd by br«t informrd propl* th*». in their opinion, 
cotton is too low si present snd will SELL ML’CH HIGHER.

WE W ILL LOAN YOU ON THE BASIS OF *0% MARKET 
VALLE AT 6'r  INTEREST

CHEAP INSURANCE— LOW HANDLING CHARGES 
l l , 00n,(ft)0 Available for Immediate I-oan*

Any aize shipment handled, large or small. Send ua sam
ples, your daily purrhasea, er lists. Phone, wire or write 
for further Information.

Dallas Cotton Factors Corp.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS >125,000.00 

Cotton Etrhanpe, Third Floor Dallas, Tesas
Phones: 2-«78&—47M. L. D. 4S4

VIR G IN IA  The year-round place to live, j roo|c 
We have farm* (all sixes». orchards, dairy 
farm*, poultry farm# and timber tracts. ‘ FARMERS- -Buy an A. W. L. steel shov- 
Writ* u* your wants. K IA H  T. FORD cling board. Made entirely of steel. Lasts 
A CO.. Lynchburg. Va. j a lifetime. Hook* at any angle. Algo!

dump*. Sold directly to farmer*. Price | 
; $7.50. Satisfaction or your money back, j 
i Manufactured and sold by A. W . LIGHT-

O NE roll film developed, six prints, 26c, 
silver. N IX O N. Bos '21. Ralston. Ck’a.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
W A N T  Ice Plaat, . iH M B H l . -  . 
acre* best bottom land. 62 miles 8. K. I 
Kansas City. Also well established Ford ! 
Agency and Garage, trade one or both. 
Write BR O W N MOTOR COM PANY.
Humansville, Mo-_____ _______________
8ALE-^-Trade— For Oklahoma, Northwest 
Arkansas, Southeast Missouri land. Want 
small improved place. 160 acres clear. 
Sanmiguel County, Colo., some improve
ments. $1,600.

40 acres, clear. Libcoln County, Colo., 
fenced. $1 000 W  J. H ENRY. Wetumka. 
Okla.. Rural Route 3. Box 122A.
BRICK store and residence, college town, 
trade for store building, larger town. Box 
78* MiKord Texas. _____

BURNE. Liberty. Mo

PATENTS

1'

REAL ESTATE

PATENTS. Booklet free. Higheat refer
ences. Best results. Promptness assured. 
Send model or drawing for preliminary ex
amination. Watson E. Coleman. Patent 
Lawyer. 724 Ninth 8t.. N. W  . Washing- 
tor. D C.

tre you posted on recent devel
opments in combating this dead
ly disease? The fascihatjng story 

i of the perfecting of Blackleg vageine Is 
told in a 32-page illustrated booklet that 

| will be sent free upon request.

DR. O. M. FRANKLIN  
BLACKLEG VACCINE

PATENTS AND  TRADEM ARKS . . .  — -y—
All (ountriM, mod#rat, ratra. 24 r w n  1K ?  LiM io, 1 ,,ld *

ia in a cla,a b» lua lf for nnfailinc ln<

half million doara yaarlr.prartir,. GEORGE C. HE1NICKE. S2 ,
Union Souar,. N ,w  York, attorn.y. rail*- : K A N SA S  S l.A CK LB G  SERUM CO.
itm ] I ja iw l Htatm and Canada. ; fa rt  Warlh, AmariUa, Marfa. El Pa
___________________________________________  | ' D rar.r

FARMS. Missouri. Arkansas. Oklahoma; 
obtained by foreclosure: bargains, eo*y
form*. G. W. DIXON. Butkjr. Mo.

PARTNERS WANTED
W A N T E D — Experienced man a* partner In : 
dairying and manufacturing hotter and lee ] 
cream. A. R YA LL , Jasper, Texas.

WANTED

TURKEYS -  POULTRY -  TURKEYS
iprma ahlpmrnu. e h -k  mallad .am , day. Wrtta 
Mm. Raft. Franklin Bank. Your Rank, all Mar.

Highest prices paid for 
for tag* and market in format I 
can tils Agencies

EMIL HITZ COMMISSION COMPANY
TI4-7IC Narth Ird St.

(M ara IStT) 
s»- Laaia. MUaaari

mjmw■ > .. ^afcura

--------M
i .

# * 6
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
continued

DOGS
M A LE  police pun#. Papered. Champion 
•tock. 92* FRKD MATHE9, Bern. Kan.
FOR SA LE  -  Regia tered police dog and 
puppies, priced to sell. MBS. JOH N  
HRYCE JR.. Kt. I. H.chnpnd. Mo.
IRISH wolf hound*, g.ryhounde that catch 
and kill: eooo hound cheap. D E. PRY- 
OR, Earlham, Iowa.
PEDIGREED (o!M«'p7ppUs for m Ic ; white, 
black and white, and sable and white; 
prices 9*. 910 and 916. MRS. W IL L IA M  
W E A V E R , care Checotah Market. Checo- 
Uh. Ok la.
LOR SALE— One female Llewalyn, one 
English setter, 16 months old, 995.00 esch. 
m T_ A. _ALBER TSON , Dalton, Ga.
P IT  B U L L  Puppies— Registered ifdeeired ; 
4. gstiful Persian rats snd kittens; write 

t*. Jaa. VaaVilat. V lltto. Kan.
FOR SALE— Coon, opossum, squirrel, fos, 
rabbit hounds oa trial K R. CO LEM AN. 
Rudy, Ark:_____
PEDIGREED police dogs, pups, grey, siL 
ver. stud dogs. MRS. W IL L IA M  McCUL- 
L QUCH, Coopers town. N. Dak.
W A N T E D — Field trial and shooting dogs 
Jr month or Job. J. B. Jeffries. Ripley,

FOR S A LE — W olf dogs, also grey hoi 
■ M B  M ITCH ELL. Couipups. HC 

Grove, Kaa.
HOMER

hound
ncil

AGENTS WANTED
BOOK missionaries wanted in town and 
village to canvass with the Gospel in print. 
Full or part time. Good profit, finan
cially and spiritually. Tlrae-tesled plan, 
approved by pastors and evangelists. COL- 
PO RTACE ASSO CIATIO N . ft 47 North 
Weils. Chicago, 111. _______

Per 100, stamping 
names on key-checks. 

Spar* time, either sex. Send 26c for sarn
ie and instructions. KEATAG  CO., Fort 

Tfgg>._______________________________

Make $20
pie and 
Worth,

FEMALE HELP WANTED
W O M EN and G IRLS can make good money 
spare time selling our useful article. A 
woman's real necessity. Unique Commodi
ties Co.. 8202 E 9rd St.. Wichita. Kan.

MOTORCYCLES
USED MOTORCYCLES. AU models. Easy 
payments. Free catalog. W ESTERN  
M OTORCYCLE C O . 002 16th, Kansas
OS. M.:___________________________

$25 00 REW ARD  
FOR any r a „  o f running fit, 
tongue that "N o  Bow W ow " will ..... 
rura; alao p rtw n ta tlv ,; price $J ; manu
factured and K>ld by C. M. BR O W N  
Madras, Georgia.

BARBER COLLEGES

Wanted Miscellaneous
W A N T E D -R a b b it  skins, all varieties. Val- 
cauda Fur Co., 2101 W estern, Seattle. Wn.

Miscellaneous For Salo
"D E E R  FOR S A L E —Follow variety, white, 

black \ speckled or brown." C. E. THOMAS. 
Prattville. Ala.
FOR SALE— Two vault doors, good as 
new.__ ARNEY^ H ARBERT. Ada, Okla.
SEND  85 cents for 1028 song book. 46 
•oafs by Beasley T  R. CRAW FORD.

W RITE Burton Barber Collet for
catalogue explaining the Burton 

if making flrst-claea barbere out 
*01 Commerce St . Dallas, sad 

Main 8L. Fort Worth. T«

La von in. Ga.

Barber Business Getting Better 
Learn now and get in on good pay. Cata
logue explains. Write.

Lewis Barber College 
San Antonio, Texas.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
LET US  take care of all your musirai 
wants. Complete stocks, right prices, 
thorough satisfaction— that’s us.
A U I/ ra  MUR1C C O ^  Fort Worth. Texas.
FOR EX CH ANG E Slide trombone for 
base or baritone melody saxophone, for 
site W. W. W O O D W AR D. Mineral Wells. 
Texas.__________  _ _____

MALE HELP WANTED
W A N T E D — First class watchmaker «»r com
bination watchmaker and jeweler; must 
furnish references and be a  first class 
workman ROBERT L. T SC H l’MY. Jewel- 
er. 2108 Postoffice Ht.. Galveston. Texas.

SCHOOLS
# O U B L E  E N T R Y  bookkeeping mastered In 
8# hours with keys; guaranteed. (Diplo
mas* Easy terms OT. BO OKKEEPING  
INBTITUTTL BprlngfieM. Mo. ______

HOOKS A N D  INSTR UCTIO N  
STUD Y— Simplified Pitmaaic Light-I.ine 
Shorthand or bookkeeping. 25c. Squaring- 
circle-interest problems. MARK, teacher. 
M M . MqahriHt. Tens.________________________

PETS

OLD TEXAS NEWSPAPER.

What is believed to*be one 
of the oldest Texas newspa
pers now in existence is a copy 
of the Houston Weekly Tele
graph, which was printed Au
gust 27, 1862. The old paper 
is owned by A. B. Terrell, of 
Lorenzo, and was recently 
sent to one of the daily papers 
for examination.

The paper was printed with 
very small type. It contains 
what was the all-absorbing 
news at the time it was print
ed— news of the conflict be
tween the Confederate and 
Union forces. Considerable 
mention is made of the bril
liant campaign of Stonewall 
Jackson, and the prediction 
was made that the armies un
der this great military genius 

j would continue to worst the 
enemy until the Northern 
forces would be ousted from 
the Southland. Ninety per 
cent of the news carried was 
in regard to the war.

In the editorial columns the 
editor declared in favor of 
conscripting 50,000 negroes to 
do the heavy work around the 
camps, pointing out that this 
would save the strength of 
the Confederate soldiers, and 
also release many men for 
front line duty. The typogra
phy o f the paper is well nigh 
perfect, and the printing very 
good.

The editor also paid his re
spects in vigorous language to 
the Cincinnati Commercial, 
which had printed an untrue 
story of what was termed 

N*w motor. «o,r.u,r. .t  Soutl?ern outrages. The Com-
reasonable price:*. Rewinding and repair- mercial had said that when

vJcmSSL ?S! i£ ! New Orleans was taken, be
lt e Front, Fort Worth, t m m . , fore surrendering it the
i m m e d i a t e  Mrvim on ■ r -  • Southerners had burned all
carry a complete .lock of new and used t h e i r  C O t to n , S U g & r ,  C O ttO fl

r"i£r! ***• *"'• *to*k 01 p*p*r moU,r presses, refineries, etc., to 
c e n t r a l  e l e c t r i c  co . I keep them from falling into 

»*!? the hands of the enemy. The
MISCELLANEOUS Commercial went on to say

that Southern planters had 
not stopped at this, but had

FER R ETS—For killing rata— alao hunting 
rabbits. L. Farnaworth. New London. O- 
R AISE  rabbits for meat and fua. A11 
popular breeds for sole. Rabbit, supplies. 
Meat rabbits wanted. Smith's llabbit Ex- 
chaaye^ 16JJI Waco 8t.. V^tdtUa Fal'a, Tex.

v OIL LEASES
,00 ACRES royalty, one-fourth mile from 
Ferguson No. 1. now drilling about 1,600 
feet. Located 18 mile* southeast Abilene. 
Callahan County. Texas Sell all or any

~  i t s Ws ........—  ‘part. Write ' C. H A N E Y . Venus. Ttxas.
INSPECT M Y O FFERINGS  

I  ftad gasfaa leaaes. royalties and
have some good buys.

Farms, oil 
l*aaea (or sale.
Write, phone or come and see me. PEDRO  
CHILDRESS. 214 N . Wewoka Ave We- 
woks. Okla.

OIL RO YALTY
For sale, 80 acres, eaet half northwest 

quarter. !7-17n-4w. 9120 per acre, subject 
to prior sale. GEO. G AFFNEY . Gutb- 
He. Okla. ______________ _______

ELECTRIC MOTORS-

TOBACCO or snuff habit cured or no pay. 
91.80 If cured. Remedy sent on trial. 
SUPERB A  CO.. N-10. Baltimore. Md
MeOG ACCID ENT policy, 91.00 year, send actually burned their slaves 

(  » » .  aa*.‘ tu»! !S r »,*u > K ,.r,G„r. 1 rather than see them emanci- 
cntERwiNr̂ w«co7 T«a,^un̂  ltlolM’y' w ' pated. T h e  Commercial’s 
spANisR-AMERtcAN « r  K>Mim .nd! story went on to say that the

n o Z  I P inters called their negro
<■>. At,.. Auiti». Tmm._____________ slaves into workshops and ac-
w i ; c o l l e c t  ..count., not... ci»im«. . i ! ; tuallv burned them alive. One
kiods everywhere. No charges unless col
lected. Bank references. M A Y ’S C O L
LECTION A G ENC Y . Somerset. Ky 
ATHTHORS— We invite correspondence
with writers of hook length atories. MIMS 
P U B L ISH IN G  CO.. Sheffield Ala.

PRISON SYSTEM SELLS 
$627,102 OF COTTON.

The State prison system has 
sold 5,453 bales of cotton 
weighing 2,686,940 pounds 
for $627,102.4Q, or an average 
of 23.33c a pound this season. 
Sixty-four carloads of cotton
seed brought receipts totaling 
$70,127.28.

hardly ever reads a more 
scathing excoriation than the 
editor of the Houston paper 
gave the Northern journal for 
publishing such stories.

RET MORE PURS

WITH atlAHANTHD BAIT 
High prlcM thlo y — r to r t u n  
You got full voluo far fura 
whan yaw ably la  ua. Wa 
ara DIRECT BUYERS. Na 
chary* lor aaHIny your lurs.

LURIT
$F M D 25 V "m AL-w*

VmiN DCaWe'a'
FREE

LEGISLATIVE APPRO- 
PRIATIONS.

A compilation of the appro
priations made by the last 
session of the Legislature has 
been made and shows a total 
of $50,741,405.

Of the total amount $26.- 
338,348 is to pay the salaries 
of the employes of the State 
government, $3,968,838 is for 
new buildings as State insti
tutions, $807,970 for repairs, 
$428,435 for equipment, $95.- 
000 for the purchase of land, 
$4,728,768 for emergencies 
and deficiencies, $5,793,044 
for miscellaneous purposes. 
$13,293,200 for the support of 
the State departments, $16.- 
370,788 for the maintenance 
of educational institutions, 
$5,341,760 to conduct the ju
diciary, and $9,942,612 for the 
operation of the State elee
mosynary institutions.

SCOUTS TO PLANT TREES.
W. A. Palmer, scoutmaster 

of the Quitaque, Texas, Troop 
of Boy Scouts, says the troop 
Is making preparations to 
beautify Quitaque. 
to be planted ever 
by the scouts.

Our BOYS GIRLS
By AUNT MARY

SUNSHINE CLUB NEWS.
Now is the month for Thanksgiving 

and what a lot we have to be thankful 
for, too. First of all, i f  we have good 
health it is one of God’s greatest bless
ings and we should thank Him in our 
daily prayer. Second, if ill health has 
stopped at our doorway we should praise 
God that he gives us kindly and devoted 
friends and grace to bear our griefs. We 
should be thankful for many more 
things, too. Each one of us has been 
given a special blessing.

Here are some letters from Club mem
bers and what they think about our Sun
shine Club:

Lula Harris, Choice, Texas, writes: " I en
joyed the little story you told me very much. 
Have already had several nice letters and cards 
which are a comfort to me. I think the Sunshine 
for Shut-Ins Club is grand. I have been crip
pled since I was seven years old. I was con
fined for two months last spring; I feared I 
would never waKc again. Bqt glad to say I 
can now walk even without the crutch. I enjoy 
reading good literature and piecing quilts 
(when I get the scraps). I took a three weeks’ 
vacation this summer which I enjoyed very 
much. • • • I attend church and Sunday school 
occasionally. I try to endure my affliction 
with patience and bring cheer to others.” 
(That is a wonderful letter full of love and 
appreciation, the thing that makes this club 
so happy.)

Virga Reed, Mtn. Park, Okla., wrote this 
sweet letter: “ Must write again and tell you 
how much I am enjoying your wonderful Sun
shine Club. The club get’s better every 
month. I can't hardly wait for the Boys’ and 
Girls’ Page to come. I enjoy sending sunshine 
to the cripples. I get enjoyment out of the 
club, too. Love to you and the wonderful club 
members. I am, forever yours and the club’s 
loving friend.”

Robert Baker, Irving, Texas, in joining the 
club, sends in the names of his grandmother 
and aunt who are both Shut-Ins. We are hap
py to have Robert and hope we can bring cheer 
to his dear ones.

Let* Varnell, Sand Creek, Okla., says: “ I 
am a Shut-In and belong to your club. I have 
gotten some real interesting letters from some 
of the members. But I am unable to write, so 
could not answer their letters. I sm taking 
this way of thanking each one for the sunshine 
they have sent. During the last three months 
I received a letter from Othela Kell, Chicka- 
sha, Okla., and from Elmer and Velma Rain
water and enjoyed them very much. I want 
to thank them through the Boys’ and Girls’ 
Page. My address is Sand Creek, Okla., and 
not Wakita, Okla. (Thank you for the letter, 
Leta.)

Clara Bell Keathley, Olney, Texas, wrote a 
very sweet letter and says she enjoys the club 
so much. I am sorry we do not have room 
this month to print the poem, Clara Belle, as it 
is very sweet.

Mrs. Dona Hail, Loraine, Texas, writes us a 
sweet letter and here it is: “ I am writing you 
to let you know that I am no longer a Shut- 
In, and I sure do thank the Shut-In Club for 
the letters; I was so lonesome. But now, 
thanks to our Saviour, I can go where I want 
to. Still I am not entirely well, but would like 
for you all to send sunshine to some one who 
needs more than I do. Now I appreciate the 
work of the club and thank you over again 
for your kindness. May God’s richest bless
ings be with each and everyone of you, is my 
prayer.” ( I  think this letter is wonderful, 
and I believe it should encourage all of us to 
do better and more work in the club. I know 
each member is glad Mrs. Hail is better and 
wish her God’s help to complete recovery and 
happiness.)

Estelle Ponder, Spur, Texas, one of our 
most faithful and devoted members, writes, 
sending love to all, and wonders why all her 
friends who read the Boys’ and Girls’ Page 
do not join the club.

Cathcr.ne Weathers, Canyon, Texas, writes 
a very sweet letter and sends love to all.

Ruthie Whorley, Paducah, Texas, says her 
school has started and she expects to be very 
busy. She recently found a member of the 
Sunshine Club living near her that she did not 
know belonged to the club. (Perhaps many of 
the members could find other members near 
them if they tried). Ruthie sends the follow
ing, which she read in a paper and that I think 
Is fine, too: “ A smile costs nothing but gives 
much. A smile creates happiness in the home 
and fosters good will in business. As a coun
tersign of friendship it brings rest to the 
weary, cheer to the discouraged, sunshine to 
the sad. Yet it can not be bought, begged, 
borrowed or stolen; for it is something that 
is of no value until given away.’ (Ruthie wants 
a photo of Aunt Mary. Aunt Mary had her 
picture on the Boys’ and Girls’ Page about a 
year ago, Ruthie.)

Here is a sad letter from Frances Whaley, 
Eldorado, Okla. I hope all of you will heed it: 
“ I’m writing to tell the sad news that Mr. C. 
Richson, Eldorado, Okla., on Sept. 8th, was 
called to that heavenly home. Mr. W. H. Kelly 
is very sick. Please send him sunshine. Now, 
members, come on, let’s do our best, for we do 
not know when we will be called.” (Write Mr. 
W. H. Kelly, Rt. 4. Eldorado, Okla.. all mem
bers of the Sunshine Club. And, Frances, will 
you please extend the sympathies of the Sun
shine Club to the bereaved family of the de
ceased?—Aunt Mary.)

Ruby Williams, Santa Anna, Texas, has been 
picking cotton and will be glad when school 
starts. Ruby also says she received a nice 
letter from Mrs. Bessie Jonea. We are glad 
to hear from Ruby and hope she will write 
often. Ruby is the sister of our beloved Leta 
Gay.

Hazel Fitch writes abolit her sister’s mem
bership. I am sure you will have received per
sonal news before this appears. Hazel, and we 
are so glad to have your sister, as you have 
been such a faithful and true member, and one 
well spoken of by the Shut-Ins that have heard 
from you.

A new member and Shut-In writes the fol
lowing very wonderful letter. It is from Min
nie Brown, Richmond. Mo.: “One of my
friends, Mr. W. R. Smith, of Pryor, Okla., sent 
me the Boys’ and Girls’ Page and I want to 
loin your club. Hope you will send me a mem
bership. ' I  want to help others to be happy.
I belong to several societies and am trying to 
cheer up the lonely everywhere letter* can 
reach. * * * I have been a life-long wheel 
chair invalid since 1914. I  have a very kind 
mother who helps me. My papa is dead. I al
ways try to be theerful and know that only

Shut-Ins and send little thoughts of kind
ness. • • •”

I think it ia only appropriate that we 
should dedicate the big Christman issue 
that will appear in December to our 
Shut-lna. So, this month. Aunt Mary 
is not going to print any Shut-In names, 
but next month will print the whole 
list. This will give every member of 
the club something to do. As the Shut- 
In list is very long, there will be very 
few after each name. So each and every 
member must do their part or someone 
will be forgotten. Don’t you think it 
would make some little Shut-In very un
happy if no one remembered him or her? 
I f  you have lost or forgotten your num
ber, write Aunt Mary. Box 1012, Fort 
Worth, Texas, and it will be sent as soon 
as possible. We want to make this the 
happiest Christmas that our Shut-Ins 
have ever had. Come on, boys and girls, 
and do your bit! Christmas is just 
around the corner and we must be get
ting busy. Please no not send your sun
shine for Aunt Mary to forward. I f  you 
should lose the address of the Shut-In, 
ask the editor of your paper for another 
copy of the Boys’ and Girls’ Page. It is 
impossible for Aunt Mary to take care 
of this work. Watch for the extra big 
Christmas issue— it will be great. Aunt 
Mary will try her best to print only the 
latest and most correct address of each 
Shut-In. She will appreciate the co-oper
ation of all members and Shut-Ins in the 
effort to get names and addresses cor
rectly, as well as change of addresses.

In order that all readers of the Bovs’ 
and Girls’ Page who have not yet join
ed our Sunshine Club and who wish to 
do so in order to "be in”  on this wonder
ful opportunity to bring happiness and 
sunshine to the afflicted. I am printing 
a membership coupon below. There are 
no charges for membership; it is free 
to all readers of this page. You will re
ceive a membership card with a number 
in the right-hand comer that will be 
printed after the name of the Shut-In to 
whom you are to send sunshine. This 
sunshine may be in the form of a letter, 
cut out picture, or any kind of little gift, 
not to cost over ten cents. Fill in 
the coupon and mail to Aunt Mary, Box 
1012, Fort Worth, Texas.

Sunshine for Shut-Ins Club.
Motto: " I  Want to Brin* Happiness to O ih m .'

Application for Membership.

Nan# ............. .............................
Street or
Rural Rout#..................................

Town ..........

A urn.............

Sant In by.

• «•••••••••••*  S t a t # . ,

Birthday........................................

Because our Shut-In list has grown 
so long we will not be able to add any 
new ones until after the first of the new 
year.

SHORT STORIES FOR BOYS AND
GIRLS.

The Lion and the Mouse.
A lion, tired from the chase, lay sleep

ing at full length under a shady tree. 
Some mice, scrambling over him while 
he slept, awoke him. Laying his paw 
upon one of them, he was about to crush 
it, but the mouse implored his mercy 
in such moving terms that he let him 
go. Some time after this the lion was 
caught in a net laid by hunters, and, 
unable to free himself, made the forest 
resound with pathetic roars. The mouse

R u n  /

F am ou s‘words o f  a man 
who chases his o n io n - 
salad with—

Cook the breath like 
as inhale of mountain 
air . . .  eliminatea the 
trace of prevjooa in- 
dalgencs. Why lay

W M . E. E A S T E R W O O D . JR . C O M P A N Y  
Distributors Dallas* Texas

TEXAS RAILROADS SHOW 
GAIN.

The operating income of 
Texas railroads showed a ma
terial increase for the first 
seven months of this year 
over the corresponding period 
of 1926. The operating reve
nue for the seven months to
taled $140,569,932, an in -! 
crease over the corresponding 
seven months of the preceding 
year of $8,481,021, or 8.89 per 
cent. The operating expenses J 
increased 10.91. This gave a 
net increase of revenue of 
1,86. However, after figuring 
taxes, equipment rents, joint 
facility rents and uncollect
able revenue, the net railroad 
operating income showed a de
crease of 4.75 per cent.

new record that exceeds any 
previous year.

Gaaolin#K
Lubricating Ofl

PRIMROSE PETROLEUM Co.. In<\
Ban Antonia. Taxaa. Dallas. Ttxaa.

W E  M A K E  
A L L  K IN D S  
O F  TESTS. 

Southwestern 
Laboratories

A mart U#, Dnilaa, Fact 
Wurth and Hoaatan

LETTER CONTEST.
Three Prizes.

Here is a contest so many of my read
ers have asked for. It is going to be a 
letter contest. Here are the conditions 
and rules:

First: Write »  letter of not more than 200 
words on the subject, "Why I Love to Do 
Things for Others.”

Second: The letters will be judged by (1) 
interest of the subject, ( 2) neatness of paper 
and penmanship.

Third: Write on one side of paper only.
Fourth: Write your name, address, age and 

number of words in letter at the top of each 
page of letter. (Do not neglect this point.)

Fifth: Letters may be written with pencil 
or pen, but must be in your own handwriting.

Sixth: Letters must be mailed by midnight, 
December 18th. None accepted later.

Seventh: Winners will be announced in the 
January issue and the prizes mailed by the 
first of the New Year.

Prizes Given.
First Prize: For the most interesting and 

neatest letter. Aunt Mary will give three new 
one dollar bills.

Second Prize: For the second most interest
ing and neatest letter. Aunt Mary will give 
two new one dollar bills.

Third Prize: For the next three most in
teresting and neatest letters, Aunt Mary will 
give to each winner a new dollar bill.

So, you sec, you have a chance to win 
one of five prizes.

This contest is open to all readers of 
the Boys’ and Girls’ Page under 20 years 
of age. (Age will he taken into consid- i 
eration in judging the letters, so the 
younger ones will have as good a chance 
as the older contestants.)

Address your letter to Aunt Mary, 
Letter Contest, Box 1012, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Who will be the first one to write a 
letter?

WOOL AND MOHAIR CLIP 
45,000.000 POUNDS.

Spring mohair In Texas ex-1 
ceeded 5.000.000 pounds and, j 
with a 6,000,000-pound cropn 
this fall, the year’s production [ 
reaches 11,000,000 pounds or 
more. This, with a spring i 
wool clip of 28,000,000 pounds 
and 6,000,000 pounds this fall, 
will make the total wool and 
mohair production for Texas ! 
around 45,000,000 pounds, a ;

When ia DALLAS Stop at

HOTEL
JEFFERSON

Fraatlng park. Jaat aeraaa from 
New  I 'a lm  ftiatton Modern—  Ah 
aeJately lira  preef. E ar

I
48# rw a u  wall ventilate* with 

South and Eaet expaaara.
Ratea. 91.8# to IS M . Oar prices 
always ram ala the same. Tito Jot-

tkaa say ether hotel la Dallas

AUTO PARTS
Wt buy old cmrs snd tear them 
sp for th« parts. W* hav* parte 
for almost any maka.

Word & Ostrand
2*02-4 ELM ST, 

DALLAS. TEXAS

LEARN TO FLY

BILLIAR D  A N D  POCKKT B ILLIA R D  
TABLE will increase yoar rleb m anse  
and will be a big faatara and fall an#
winter attractian. We have the largest 
•tock of pool accessories in the Heath, 
■small investment, easy terms, gratify
ing revenue for you. ED. FRIEDRICH. 
Manufacturer since D l l ,  San Antenio, 
Texas. .

FROM A NANWHO IS FLT- IRGTHK 
UNITED STATES RAIL

A Complete Conraa in*
Aviation— r 1 g h t m 

i your dan  h o m e  —
: n o m i n a l  tuition—  

cash or terms. All questions of each atndent 
i personally answered Diploma and wings issued 
j upon completion of course. Lesson# and exami- 
: nations given personally by Herbert L  Kindred. 
| National A ir Transport Mail Ptlot who Raw 

mors hours last year than any other man in the 
United States and who has instructed thousand* 
of students. Write for particulars and FREK 
booklet "Aviation— The New Profaaaion "  
T t U l  SCMOOt. o r  AVU1TKHI, toes Plato, Pallas, Teas#

PLATING
Electro Ptattng Finish or Refinish of any metal art ids# 
if use or ornamental plated, enameled, oxidized or lac

quered in gold, silver, brass, copper, nickel, bronze, such 
an hardware, silverware, electric fixtures, auto parts, 

jewelry, brass beds, gun*, mesh hags, jardineera. costomers, hath room fixture*, etc. 
All work guaranteed. Write for prices.

SOUTHERN PLATING COMPANY
S#2 Navarre St. Established 17 y< Han Antonio. Texas
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JOHN M. SPELLMAN
l T. S. PATENT LAWYER 

Patrntx. Trade-Marks, Copyrights Obtained. 
Established 25 Y’ears. Washington Office.

U. 8. Supreme Court Practice.
MAGNOLIA BUILDING, DALLAS. TEXAS

200 NEW MONEY MAKERS
D E A LE R S  snd A G E N T S  W A N T E D

Y’ou can make 1(00.00 and as High as 91,000.00 
Per Month Demonstrating Our Easy Selling and 
Wonderful Une of TIRES, TUBES. FLAPS and 
AUTOMOBILE NECESSITIES snd the FAMOUS

TREGO
LIGHT SOCKET. IK) BA TEST

Radio $125

1



H U N T I N G  t h e  B U F F A L O T
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By ISAAC MOTES.
~^t :T  seems a far cry hack to the da vs11 j when great herds of wild buffa- 
'b.* ■ loes, or bisons, covered the plains 

‘ of many o f our western States 
from Texas northward and up into the 
far Canadian Northwest. However, 
quite a fewr western plainsmen are still 
living who well remember those early 
days, and some there are who had an im
portant part in helping well-nigh to ex
terminate these large herds of buffaloes, 
as well as ridding the American frontier 
of hostile Indian tribes.

An uncle of mine, now quite an old 
man. was a Texas ranger during part of 
the time when the prairies of Western 
Texas were oftentimes black with big 
droves of these great shaggy animals, 
and it was always interesting to me to 
hear him tell o f his experiences in those 
days when conditions were so different 
from what they are now. Many of our 
Western States which were then inhab
ited only by buffaloes, hostile Indians 
and coyotes, are now thickly populated 
agricultural States, and in formerly 
wild, remote places where once were 
heard the yapping o f coyotes or the 
war whoop or Indians chasing buf
faloes and shooting them w-ith their 
big bows and arrowrs are now located 
great cities and thriving towns wherein 
live and work hundreds of thousands of 
happy, prosperous people.

One of the moat interesting experi
ences which I have ever heard rav un
cle relate was of his first buffalo hunt 
w-hen he was a young man and a new ar
rival in the W est Tlie story follows, as 
near as I  can repeat his words:

The Hunt.

**Tn the spring of 1875 I came West 
and joined the Texas rangers under 
Captain Foster. His company was sta
tioned at Rig Springs, Texas,* an impor
tant trading point where the buf
falo hunters brought the hides and 
bones to sell to buyers from St. Louis.

"Most of the Indians had been remov
ed to the Indian Territory at this time, 
but there were a few prowding bands 
on the plains, mostly engaged in steal
ing and driving away horses, and the 
main business o f the rangers was to 
guard the frontier and protect widely 
scattered settlements from Indian at
tacks.

"Soon after I joined the rangers we 
started on a long scout up on the plains 
toward the headwaters of the Brazos. 
The buffalo hunters had been thick in 
the country around Big Springs, and 
the prairies and valleys were white with 
the bleaching bones of these noble-look
ing animals.

“ On short scouting expeditions the

rangers took only a pack mule or two to 
carry provisions, but on this trip, as we 
intended to be gone two weeks or more, 
we procured a wagon. The main body of 
rangers generally rode ahead of the 
wagon some distance on along elevated 
ridges to the right or left, leaving two 
men with the wagon to guard it.

"It was always amusing to the old 
rangers when a new man from the East 
joined the ranger force, to see how he 
would become wild with excitement at 
first sight of a big herd of buffaloes. 
The tenderfoot’s attempt to kill his first 
buffalo would often invoke much fun 
and laughter.

“ It is needless for me to say that I 
was very sorry when, on the morning of 
the second day out
I was put on wag- 
on guard with an- 
other ranger.

Thundering and 
Bellowing.

“ The main body 
o f  rangers this 
m o r n i n g  were 
ahead perhaps two 
miles, which seems 
a very short dis
tance on the flat, 
level plains. About
I I  o’clock they
sighted a g o o d  
sized herd of buf
faloes far o ff to 
the right, and be
ing to leeward of 
the rangers, the 
b u f f a l o e s  ran 
while the rangers 
were quite a dis
tance from them, 
b u t  fortunately 
for me— or unfor
tunately, just as 
you care to take 
it— instead of go- <
ing in the opposite direction, they 
came somewhat toward the wagon 
just as we got in a narrow fringe 
of live oaks between two sections 
of prairie, where the ground was brok
en w'ith gullies and buffalo wallows. 
They came thundering toward us. a 
little to our right, bellowing, and when 
they ran across a strip of rocky ground 
their hoofs made a clattering roar that 
drowned all other sounds.

" I  was greatly excited as I saw the buf
falo coming, while the ground reverber
ated under the pounding of their 
hoofs. They saw our wagon and bore o ff 
more to the right. I thought they were 
the most awkward animals I had ever 
seen, with their low hind quarters and 
humped shoulders. They ran with a 
bounding, up-and-down movement that 
looked very clumsy.

A White Buffalo.

“ Most of them were black, or nearly 
so, especially' on the neck, shoulders 
and head, but their sides and hind quar
ters w’ere more of a dark reddish color, 
and I noticed one buffalo almost snow 
white, bobbing up and down in the cen
ter of the herd, a very conspicuous sight 
among so many black animals.

“ A half dozen rangers had turned 
back toward the wagon to intercept the 
herd, and as the herd came near
er, these rangers began popping away 
at the animals with their Win
chesters. I drew my Winchester from 
its scabbard and spurred my horse 
out to the right, to be within range

iumped
horse,

groc
down

At bay. with tycs glowing, the buffalo shook his head menacingly

when the buffalo would pass. There were 
several bulls on the outskirts of the 
herd, and as soon as I got within good 
range I blazed away at a big 
bull. I tried to shoot him in the 
shoulder or just behind it, and saw 
by the way he lunged forward that 
I had hit him. I shot again, but being so 
excited, I don’t think I shot at the same 
bull this time. The other ranger on 
wagon guard was near me, shooting into 
the herd, and the cracking of our Win
chesters drove the buffaloes a little 
away from the wagon and into the brok
en ground. But the bull I had shot and 
wounded kept straight ahead, ran down 
a gully, bellowing furiously, with his 
head down and nose almost touching 
the ground at times, it seemed to me.

“ This gully was shallow at its 
source, with very sloping banks, but

got deeper and the banks more nearly 
perpendicular farther down. I turned 
my horse and ran along the side of the 
gully, up on the bank. I could easily 
have gotten another shot at the animal 
now, and killed it, but I was so excited 
that I hardly knew what to do. I had 
not entered the gully near the beginning 
where it was shallow, and now the bank 
was too nearly perpendicular for me to 
get my horse down into it. A little far
ther, as the gully got deeper and the 
banks steeper, it made a sharp turn, al
most at right angles. Here the buffalo 
stopped against the farther bank and 
turned hack toward me, his shaggy head 
lowered. A t bay, with eyes glowing, 
he shook his head menacingly.

“ Buffalo Fever”
“ In my excite

ment at this un
expected move I 

o f f  my 
l a i d  my 

Winchester ot f(A\e 
und and slid 

own th e  bank 
with my Colt’s six- 
shooter in my 
hand. My blood 
was on fire as I 
rushed up within 
fifteen feet of the 
animal and fired 
at its head with 
my revolver. (I  
might s a y  here 
that what d e e r  
hunters call ‘buck 
fever’ is a mild 
mental d i s c o r d  
compared to ’buf
falo fever.’ )

“ The bullet had 
no effect what
ever, apparently, 
on the flinty skull 
of the bull. He 

simply shook his head at me, his 
foretop hanging down between his 
horns, black and matted with grass and 
gravel where he had perhaps been but
ting some rocky bank. I fired again, 
knocking a cloud of dust and gravel out 
of his foretop, but seemed not to hurt 
him at all, for he stood there shaking 
his head and blowing up little clouds of 
dust with his nostrils.

“ Probably the rifle ball didn't pene
trate the skull at all, because of the 
kinky hair matted close against the ani
mal’s head. I fired four more times at its 
head, with no effect whatever except 
to knock clouds of dust and gravel out 
of its foretop.

Narrowly Escaped.
“ My six-shooter was now empty, and 

my Winchester lay on the bank near my

.iaio,
cltfg-

f f t l

horse. I turned and ran up the gully to 
reach a point where I could get my Win
chester. As I turned the buffalo made 
a liyige at me, ancW should in all proba
bility have been quickly gored to death 
had it not been for the other ranger of 
the wagon guard, who had run up on the 
left bank at this grim moment. Quick as 
a flash he raised his Winchester, just 
as the bull lunged at me, and shot 
him behind the shoulder; he dou
bled up with head down and h^ns 
sticking in the hard clay. Then he ® n t  
over on his back and lay there quiver
ing. The ranger vowed afterwards that 
the bull’s heels as they went over didn’t 
miss me more than six inches.

“ ‘That was a foolish thing for you td 
do, Henry!’ said the ranger sharply. 
'You came near losing your precious life. 
However, you’re not the first tenderfoot 
I ’ve seen go wild over his first buffalo.’

“ I didn’t realize just how rashly I had 
acted until Captain Foster learned of 
my narrow escape. Whereupon he gave 
me a severe lecture, telling me never 
again, under any circumstances, to get 
o ff mv horse near a wounded buffalo, 
or to loose my hold upon my Wind: 
ter.

“ The longer I stayed on the buff 
range the more I realized how thought
less I was, and shudder even now when
ever I think of the dangerous situation
in which I was placed.

A Hide That Brought $500.

Several buffaloes were killed during
this hunt, including the white one I had 
seen, which they followed nearly a mile 
before they got a chance to shoot it. It 
was a very large buffalo, with soft, fine 
hair, and we heard afterwards that its 
hide brought five hundred dollars in St. 
Louis. It was the only white buffalo 
ever seen on the range in West Texas, 
according to the oldest ranger in our 
company. i 'J. < ^

“ Among the buffaloes killed 
‘Old Bone Beater,’ as they called him. 
He was a big shaggy' bull,-of consider
able age. whose running could be easily 
distinguished in any herd, because of 
a loud rattling noise he made, like 
a shod horse running over cobblestones. 
Older rangers had often heard this pecu
liar noice in chasing herds of buffaloes, 
and wondered what could have pro
duced it.

“ This hunt solved the mvstery. They 
heard the clatter again and followed the 
animal who made it. He was an old-ball.~ 
and his hoofs had grown till they were 
nearly a foot wide and a foot long, brok
en and split on the inner side. When run- 
ninf ,1s hoofs would strike together 
and on account of this noise he had long 
been known on the buffalo range as ‘Old 
Bone Beater.' ”

I
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T E X A S ’ T r e a s u r e  I S L A N D
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By VALV ER A MOORE.
ARALLELIN G  the Gulf coast, in 
Southeast Texas, is a narrow 
strip of land known as Padre Is- 
land. It is probably the narrow

est Island for its length in the world, 
since it is two to three miles wide and 
180 miles long. This peculiar formation 
o f nature which has lately been linked 
up with Corpus Christi by a causeway, 
reaches at the other end to Point Isabel, 
a rugged and picturesque little seaport 
town whose fame goes back to Civil War 
days. The island begins at the south 
about twenty-seven miles from Browns
ville, near the mouth o f the Rio Grande 
river, and proceeds near and along the 
Gulf coast for about 130 miles. At the 
northern end, by means of the Corpus 
Christi Pass bridge. Padre is joined with 
Mustang Island, which extends on down 
to Port Aransas.

Before Colonel Ram A. Robertson of 
Brownsville, who has always lived on 
the frontier, decided to make Padre Is
land accessible to the world by means 
of the Don Patricio Causeway, the popu
lation of the island consisted of Pat 
Dunn and family. Mr. Dunn, a cattle
man, has lived on the island for nearly 
50 vears, without neighbors, and alone 
with his family and herds of cattle.

Once Owned By Spain.

The island gained its name, which in 
itself is steeped with the romance of 
the Gulf country, from Father Nicholas 
Ball!, who was granted the island by 
Spain during the Spanish supremacy in 
Mexico. For a time it was called Island 
of Santiago, and the channel near the 
southern tip of the island is still re
ferred to as Santiago Pass. The light at 
the Point Isabel lighthouse is referred to , 
by the navigators as the Brazn* de San
tiago light. Though Father Balli did not 
live on the island, maintaining his home 
in Matamoros, he kept a Ikrge herd of 
cattle there. Later when Mexico be
came a republic, the grant given bv the 
king of Spain was no longer valid, ’rjt 
in 1829 the island was given to the 
nephew of the priest. For many years 
tha seamen and natives of that region 
spoke of the island as “ La Isla del Padre ; 
Ball!,” * nd u  the years wore o* this : 
name dropped to Padre Island. \

Rich in romance and adventure, hold
ing the secret of buried treasure and 
the deeds of freeoboters, back in the 
days when Jean La Fitte and his bold 
buccaneers roamed the Texas coast, 
Padre Island gives to the world a treas
ure trove of legends bearing on “ pieces 
of eight.”

Money Hill.
Money Hill, the largest sand due on 

the island, has been the mecca for treas
ure-seekers for a number of years, due 
to the excitement aroused a decade ago 
by the discov
ery of a chest, 
near the base 
of th e  hill, 
which contain
ed s e v e r a l  
thousand dol
lars worth of 
o 1 d Spanish 
coins. The hill 
is so called be
cause it is be
lieved t h a t  
here thp pi
rates that rov
ed the Spanish 
main found in 
P a d r e  Island 
an impregna
ble h i d i n g  
place for their 
loot. Numbers 
of coins have 
been found at 
various times, 
many of them 
dating as far 
back as 1700 
and as late as
1810. Recently, when workmen were I 
building the drivewav several coins were 
found near Money Hill, one of which 
was given to Colonel Robertson, dated
1802.

As early as 1563, according to histor- j 
ical data, more than 500 survivors of a 
wrecked treasure fleet were cast upon ' 
Padre Island, where much of their fabu
lous cargo was buried. Later many of i 
th i survivors escaped into Mexico, ieav- j 
ing behind derelict vessels and remnants 
of spoils. Delving into historical docu- j 
menta and, in part, tracing the routes ! 
o f Caribbean pirates, A. M. Muely, o f j

Corpus Christi. advances the theory 
that in December. 1904, a deposit of 
gold was found at the edge of the island, 
uncovered by the breakers of the Gulf 
of Mexico, which amounted to a possi
ble million dollars. The chests were lo
cated about 35 miles south of Corpus 
Christ! Pass.

According to Mr. Dunn, who has lived 
on the island for forty-eight years, a 
cargo of silver must have been ship
wrecked near the island back in the late 
fifties, and in order to save their money 
the crew buried it among the sand

hunters, with the aid of charts, com
passes and maps, undertook to extract 
from Money Hill other prizes supposed 
to have been hoarded there, but the 
rugged old sandy hill revealed nothing. 
However, time after time, coins have 
been found which indicate buccaneers 
and distressed seamen found in Padre 
Island a safe and silent hiding place.

Shipwrecked Vessels.
Keepers of the old lighthouse at Point 

Isabel, a lone sentinel for many years 
that guided the destinies of mariners,

have witness
ed the destruc
tion of many 
ships whose 
f r a g m e n t s  
floated in and 
lodged on the 
beach. In 1915, 
when trouble 
w i t h  Mexico 
was rife, the 
Merrimac, a 
tugboat, laden 
with salvaged 
a m m u n ition 
an d  supplies 
from a sinking 
v e s s e l ,  ran 
ashore on Pa
dre Island. The 
old t u g b o a t  
still lies half- 
buried in the 
sand, approxi
mately forty 
miles u p the 
b e a c h  from 
Point Isabel. 
Not more than

dunes. While burying their own silver, | a stone's throw from the Merrimac is

Monty Hill, F’sSrc Island, the intern for trtasure sttkrrs.

the crew discovered “ pieces of eight” 
left in hiding by former shipwrecked 
crews. Along with coins which hp has 
picked up at various times, Mr. Dunn 
has found arrowheads, spearheads, 
pottery, and skulls, indicative that 
at one or another time Indians in
habited the island. Rome of the spear-

the Nicaragua, a 2,500-ton vessel which 
went aground there in 1913. Unprotect
ed from the battling winds and waves of 
the Gulf, the derelict vessel is slowly 
sinking into the sand. Strewn along 
the beach are other pieces of wreckage 
which have floated in from foreign ports 
or from ships which have met with dis-

heads measure from one to five inches. | aster at sea.
On one occasion Mr. Dunn discovered a Now the isolation of Padre Island has 
collection of human teeth near a cluster I been removed, the romantic spell of 
of rocks, where, no doubt, the redskins j ages broken, according to Pat Dunn, 
built their teepees and campfires. rancher, who has spent the greater part

Recently an expedition of treasure- of his life on the island. It was back in

o n\  I

1879 that Dunn decided to move his 
family from the mainland to their new- 
home on the island, and for months at- 
a time the Dunns saw no living soul r u  
cept an occasional fisherman whos* 
craft passed within view. The only way 
Mr. Dunn could get hack to the maln- 

j land was by fording Laguna de la Ma- 
dre, and this he did until the recent 
causeway was built.

Second Robinson Crusoe.
Dunn does not find that Padre Is

land holds the same charm for him 
it W e  did. For years he had the island 
ah' to himself, and loved its seclu
sion. He was a second Robinson 

; Crusoe. But he plans to stay on for 
two more years in order to round o it  
his half centurv on the island, and afi 
that time expects to go in search of 
other place where progress will not 
croach. The new roadway, Don Patrif? 
Causeway, is named for Mr. Dunn, and 
although his cattle still graze unmolest
ed along the little sand hills, he finds 
that this contact with the outside world 
breaks into the former peace and soli
tude of the island.

Bird life on the island is prolific and 
well represented. There are pelicans, 
treasure birds, herons, cranes and gulls 
that make their nests under the shelter 
of the sandy beach, near t,he Gulf. The 
birds are yet tame and even the en
trance of the automobile on the isl 
docs not seem to bother them.

An Engineering Feat.
Closely associated with the history of 

Padre Island and its discovery as 
far as progress is concerned is Colonel 
Robertson, engineer and frontiersman, 
whose life’s work has always kept him 
out on the edge of things- A fter look
ing around for another frontier he chose 
the last of the Texas front lines to con
quer and make accessible. His achieve
ment is the causeway which connects 
Corpus Christi with the island, and also 
the 150-mile Ocean Beach driveway, tM  
longest beach driveway in the wond. 
and one of the most beautiful.

Looking ahead for the comfort of the 
traveling public, Colonel Robertson has 
installed telephone service reaching from 
one end of the island to the other, and 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 6.)
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C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T By J. H. L O W R Y

Fall Flowers.
“To him who in tho love of nature hold* 
Communion with her visible forms, she speaks 
A various language: •

For his gayer hours she has a voice of gladness, 
And a smile, and eloquence of beauty;
And she glides into his darker musing*
With a mild and healing sympathy 
That steals away their sharpness 
Ere he is aware."

So wrote William Cullen Bryant in 
Tharia^ppsis, perhaps the most glorious 
viewtof death that has been given to 
the world. I have not in mind, as the 
poet had, the separation of the soul and 
body that men call death, but to me the 
first stanza of his masterpiece speaks 
so truly of the floral beauty that now 
brightens and gladdens our world that 
I am prone to believe it must have been 
penned in late autumn, when the fall 
rose wore its most radiant robes and the 
many-shaped, many-colored chrysanthe
mums bordered the gardens and yards. 

* * •
Truly, to the lover of flowers, and to 

those who “ hold communion with them,” 
they speak a various and a glorious lan- 

No person can walk through the 
ing rose gardens of today, if his 

eyes T>e susceptible to the beauty of form 
and color, his soul in love with the Mak
er and Giver of all beauty, and be un
happy. No man can gaze upon the 
snowy white, the delicate pink, the 
glowing yellow and the ruby red com
bined in the vase collection of November 
roses and withhold a paean of praise 
to the God of the Beautiful.

• * •
Flowers, angels of mercy, joy, peace 

and love; singers of songs of gladness, 
crooners of love-notes of sorrow that 
“ glide into our darker musings with a 
mild and healing sympathy.”  They car
ry the message of love from the bashful 
school boy to his rosy-cheeked angel in 
yaMh’s golden morning, when innocence 
is^ion the brow and eternal springtime 
is in the heart. They w a ve  themselves 
into garlands of matchless beauty and 
bedeck the hair of the bride as she 
marches beside the man she loves to 
Hymen’s altar. They carry a message 
of hope to the couch of the suffering, 
and at last they nestle upon the hallow
ed mound under which reposes all that 
is mortal—love’s final tribute.

At tim ey l am constrained to believe 
'  aJrgd £id not make the flowers for 

ma.flfione. Surely, the Perfect One on 
High loves the beautiful and the pei- 
fect. and when He looks so longingly 
for^be perfect and the beautiful in man,

I His highest creation, and His great 
heart sorrows because He finds them 
not, how delightful it must be to rest 
His gaze upon the perfect form and the 
glorious painting of the rose.

Come to think of it, it was a rose that 
inspired the world’s most popular bal
lad. Doubtless it was a November rose, 
for it was the last rose of the season. 
Tom Moore’s name has long been carv
ed on the tomb, but the ballad he wrote 
while gazing upon the “ Last Rose of 
Summer,”  will live while the cycles of 
time roll on and the heart of man is 
soothed and thrilled by the cadence of 
song. A few years ago one of the prom
inent journals of the East sent out thou
sands of letters, reaching every corner 
» f  the United States, asking the persons 
addressed to name their favorite seng. 
The replies received showed that the 
old-time favorite, “ The Last Rose of 
Summer,”  is easily the most popular 
ballad with the people of America. The 
time is near when we shall see again 
the last rose of the season, and I ask the 
privilege of having the words of the old 
and popular song printed here:

“  Tis the last rose of summer, left blooming 
alone,

All her lovely companions are faded and gone. 
No flower of her windred, no rosebud is nigh, 
To reflect back her blushes or give sigh fqr 

sigh.

I ’ll not leave thee, thou lone one, to pine on 
the stem;

Since the lovely are sleeping, go sleep thou 
with them:

Thus kindly I scatter thy leaves o’er the bed 
Where thy mates of the garden lie scentless 

and dead.

So soon may I follow when friendships decay, 
1 And from love’s shining circle the gems drop 

away!
When true hearts lie withered, and fond ones 

are flown,
Oh! who would inhabit this bleak world alone!”

Beautiful indeed the sentiments ex
pressed in the last stanza of the sweet 
old ballad, and as true as it is beautiful. 
The world is a delightful place to live 
because of its friendships and its circles 
over w’hich love presides, wearing the 
crown that gently presses. I f  all the 
friendships were but a memory, and all 
the gems of love’s holy circle had fallen 
away, then miserable indeed would be 
the hours through which we would pine 
and sigh alone, and kind indeed the sym
pathizing hand that would remove us 
from the bleak and unsvmpathizing 
world, even as the singer of the beauti
ful ballad scattered the leaves of the 
last rose of summer o’er the bed of its 
fallen mates.

Never knock on your competitor; it’s 
a destructive policy. Twelve years ago 
the explorers, Peary and Cook, had toe 
front pages of the papers. Peary said 
Cook didn’t discover the north pole and 
Cook said Peary didn’t discover it. The 
knocking ruined both. If Peary had 
come out in a neat card saying he saw 
Dr. Cook pulling up to the north pole 
just as he war, on the edge of the hill on 
the return trip, and Cook had said he 
saw Peary’s tracks all around the pole, 
both would have won fame and fortune. 
They would have been wined and dined 
by kings, and been accorded receptions 
equal to those given Lindbergh, the 
aviator. But they knocked each other, 
and both lost out.

* • *

When Emerson advised man to “ hitch 
his wagon to a star,” he expected the 
hitcher to select the right kind of a star. 
The constant, faithful North star is all 
right as a mooring and guide for any 
man’s wagon, but there are bright, glit
tering stars that scintillate for a time 
and then go hence leaving a fellow with
out a route thereunto and without a 
wagon. I know a young man who se
lected a moving star, a would-be movie 
star, as the object of his adoration. He 
is out a good automobile and his “ star” 
is now looknig for another sucker.

November.
November was put on the calendar by 

Numa Pompilius, who was the first 
weather propliet of any consequence. He 
divided the year into four equal parts, 
which has worked a great hardship on 
the people of our day and time. It was 
all right to have four seasons, equinoxes, 
solstices, etc., in old Numa’s day, be
cause people wore bearskins the year 
around then, but it’s very expensive now. 
The divisions cause the women to want 
four kinds of clothing and four hats, 
which makes it very hard on men who 
have to keep up a large family, a Ford 
car and a radio on a small salary. I do 
not care to say very much about No
vember at present, but must pay my re
spect to the poet, who in writing of the 
month, said, “The melancholy days have 
come, the saddest of the year.” That 
poet was a dyspeptic, who couldn’t eat 
Thanksgiving turkey or country sau
sage, and an old cynic who couldn’t get 
a thrill out of a football game.

* * »

It is true that there is a little more 
gray than gold in the world these No
vember days, for the fires of summer 
have burned out and the cold of winter 
creeps closer and closer with its chilling

winds, but this island season, which 
forms a delightful resting place between 
summer and winter— the hazy time that 
w'e call Indian summer— is the most de
lightful of all the year. The bracing 
air is a tonic for the blood; the subdued 
sunshine which brightens and warms, 
but does not excite or depress, is a build
er of energies, and a painter of pictures 
that touch into human beings the nobler 
sentiments. There is not the lusty life 
seen in field and garden when summer 
sent its simmering rays on the tasseling 
corn and ripening meadow, neither is 
there the nakedness of trees or brown 
hillsides which follow the long lashings 
of northern winds, but there is a merg
ing of the glories of gold with the sad 
beauties of the gray. Indeed it is a 
magnificent panorama that nature 
spreads before us when autumn’s rich 
and variegated colors are upon the trees 
and shrubs, and autumn’s purple haze 
is upon field and forest. It is a glory 
that is soon to pass away, and perhaps 
we love it more because the ever-drifting 
leaves, the withering flowers and the 
northern blasts have sounded the alarm 
in our hearts that soon this splendor, 
like man, must fade as the grass.

• • •

I used to crave riches, but have quit 
it. I lugged around the idea that if a 
man possessed several thousand dollars 
he could be truthful and wouldn’t have 
to worry over anything, but I have been 
disillusioned. I owe a few fellows who 
are worth a quarter of a million dollars, 
or more. They have worried themselves 
nearly to death trying to collect what I 
owe them, and each of the scoundrels 
has perjured his soul by swearing he is 
hard-pressed for money.

» * *

Like all other Southern economists. I 
am in favor of a big reduction in the 
cotton acreage next year. There is just 
one way to bring about this happy con
summation. and I cannot but wonder 
why some smarter man hasn’t sprung 
the scheme long ago. The only way to 
keep cotton from being planted is to 
keep cotton seed out of the hands of the 
farmers. Let the government, or some 
great organization, buy up seventy-five 
per cent of the cotton seed, leaving the 
farmers just enough to plant a small 
acreage. Hold the seed until planting 
time has passed. Having a corner on 
the seed market, the buyers could earn 
a handsome profit next summer and fall 
by selling to the oil mills at a big price. 
This plan would prove far more effective 
and much less expensiye than sending 
men over the country to wage a cam
paign of education.

L ife ’s Darkest Moment.
Cartoonists have tried their hands a 

long time at picturing life ’s darkest r#o- 
ment, and some of them have done very 
well indeed. Some of the pictures print-, 
ed under this heading would move the 
Egyptian sphinx to tears and melt the 
proverbial heart of stone, but I saw, in 
real life, not long since, a scene far more 
sorrowful than any the cartoonists have 
offered. It was not a deathbed scene, 
not a Rachel weeping over h^r young, 
not a mother bending over the marble 
clay of a dimpled darling, not the de
struction of a beautiful home by the 
cruel flames, or a promised bride de
serting her fiance at the altar, but it 
was a scene to make men and angels 
weep. A circus was advertised to ex
hibit in a certain town and had covered 
every billboard in town and every barn 
in the surrounding country with flaming 
posters telling of its wonders. The cir
cus train reached town and was greeted 
by hundreds. But soon after the train 
pulled in the flood gates of heaven were 
opened and a rain fell that hasn’t been 
equaled many times since the days of 
Noah. Water ran in rivulets through 
the town and the mud became so deep 
that it was impossible for the circus 
people to get their big wagons to the 
show grounds. Just before time for the 
big street parade to move the manager 
mounted a box on the square and in 
stentorian tones announced that there 
would be no show. As the words of the 
show man fell like a pall upon the large 
and waiting crowd a little boy burst into 
a cry and refused to be comforted. Can
dy and other sweets were tendered him, 
but these neither softened his cries into 
a lower pitch nor gave surcease of sor
row. As his parents led him toward his 
home he continued to scream, and even 
after he could no longer be seen his cries 
could still be heard. Talk about blasted 
hopes, about golden fruit turning to 
ashes on the lips— the failure of a prom
ising cotton crop, the wreck of a fash
ionable spring bonnet, the postponement 
of a wedding, is not worthy to be com
pared to the bitter disappointment of a 
small boy when a circus is rained out. 
For weeks the little fellow had stood en
tranced before the flaming show posters, 
and in his dreams he had seen the ele
phants, the ponies and the spotted 
clowns, but right at the hour for the 
street parade to move the rain fell in 
torrents. The old world is filled with 
sorrows and disappointments clear 
through the stretch of years from the 
cradle to the grave, but from pink toes 
to tottering age there isn’t a deeper 
sorrow than missing a circus by a lad 
of tender years.

\
C A R E L E S S N E S S  Kills T H O U S A N D S

By CLARENCE E. GILMORE.
(President Texw Council of Snfety.)

T q IOME one has said that accidents 
have come to be an epidemic and 

j * that this epidemic constitutes the 
Udp most appalling situation before 

' \ho American people. When we realize 
the loss of life, the suffering, and the 
destruction of property resulting an
nually from accidents, we arc forced to 
accept the truth of this statement.

The lass of 90,000 and the injury of 
2,500,000 of our citizens from any one 
cause in one year is unthinkable, to say 
nothing o f the inexpressible suffering 
and sorrow of those who are left to 
mourn the loss. Yet that is the toll 
taken in this country in 1926 by acci
dents. According to reports, this was 
more than twenty times the casualty toll 
to the American soldiers during the 
World War. The records also show that 
2?f00 o f the lives lost by accidents 
w^produced by motor vehicles, and of 
this number, 6,000 were children under 

/ fifteen years of age. The annual prop
erty damage on streets and highways 
alone has been estimated at more than 
$600,000,000.

The losses in our own State are alarm
ing. Daily the cries of loved ones who 
mourn the accidental death or injury of 
father, mother, brother, sister, or other 
relatives and friends are heard in some 
community/ From September 1, 1926, 
to June 1, 1927, a period of nine months, 
accidents of all kinds in Texas were re
sponsible for the loss of 1,310 lives and 
4,2^ personal injuries. This is a great
er loss than was sustained in three of 
the leading battles of the Texas Revo
lution.

The automobile alone caused 534 of 
the 1,310 deaths and 2,624 of the per
sonal injuries. During the same nine 
months period, there were 85 fatalities 
and 334 injuries at railway grade cross
ings in the State. Is not the situation 
enough to make every heart ache and 
every good citizen do his very best to 
prevent these appalling tragedies ?

|  Causes of Accidents.
Accidents do not just happen, they 

are caused. The causes of accidents, in
cluding both remote and immediate, are 
improved streets and highways, increas
ed highway mileage, the large number 
of motor vehicles in operation, speed
ing. contesting the right of way, poor 
lights, failure to observe traffic signals,

J disregard of safety principles, defective 
roadway, defective machinery, and in- 

1 competent drivers.
It is not to be understood that refer- 

: ence here to improved streets and high
ways as a cause of accidents is in any 
way intended as an argument against 
paved streets, good highways, or the 
use of motor vehicles on these thorough
fares. When properly used, these are 
among our greatest blessings and their 
development should be encouraged. It 
cannot be denied, however, that the 
great increase in traffic, which is to a 
great extent 
th e  result of 
g o o d  streets 
and roads, is 
in large meas
ure responsi
ble, remotely 
at least, for 
the increase in 
accidents.

It is not to 
b e wondered 
t h a t  accident 
fatalties an d  
injuries mount 
so high each 
week when the 
more immedi
ate causes o f 
accidents a r e  
taken into con
sideration. The 
drunkard, the 
p h y s i c a l l y  
maimed, small 
children, th e  
1 a w violator, 
and other in- 
c o m p e t e n t  
d r i v e r s  are 
found operating motor vehicles.

The lack of courtesy or proper re
gard for the rights of others deserves 
special mention as a cause of accidents. 
The “ road-hog,” the “ speed-demon,” 
and the “chance-taker”  are on every 
street and highway and are a menace to 
society and a detriment to the safety 
and happiness of the traveling public. 
With such operators as these in charge 
o f motor vehicles going up and down the 
thoroughfares of the country, the good 
citizen who does not and will not abuse 
the privilege of driving an automobile 
has limited protection.

The Remedy.
An adequate remedy for the accident

epidemic is the most important thing in 
connection with the situation. During the 
past several years safety engineers, 
safety workers, and others interested in 
accident prevention have made many 
careful and conscientious investigations 
of the problem. These investigations 
and observations have led finally to the 
conclusion that the solution, so far as 
it is possible to solve the problem, lies 
in education, organization, legislation 
and co-operation.

In accident prevention, as in many 
other important matters, education is

The ‘road-hog.’ the ‘speed-demon,’ the ’ehance-tak*r’ are on every highway and a menace to safety
of the traveling public.”

the most effective factor. The value of 
safety education is readily recognized in 
industrial plants, schools, and other or
ganizations where accident prevention 
is systematically and efficiently taught.
Reports show that a decline in the num
ber of accidents and fatalities is practi
cally the universal result where safety 
is being taught. It has also been ob
served that any slacking o f interest or 
failure to emphasize necessary precau
tions is quickly reflected in an increase 
in accidents in places 
training is given.

But tne teaching of safety should 
gin with the individual before he 
comes an employe or an employer in 

tutions. It should begin with

where safety
‘ r' ■■

It

the child in the home and the school, es
pecially in the school. Pratical safety 
training helps to establish safety hab
its in the life of the child, makes him 
more alert to his own safety and the 
safety of others, and, through him, in
fluences older persons to a deeper reali
zation of their responsibilities.

Value of Organization.
Organization is also of inestimable 

value as a factor in accident prevention. 
As in the case of many other worthy 
movements, the success of the safety

m o v e m e n t ,  
whether con
sidered from a 
national. State, 
county, or mu
nicipal stand- 
p o i n t ,  d e 
p e n d s  large
ly upon organ
ization. Much 
of the progress 
made and good 
a r c  omplished 
in a c c i d e n t  
p r e v e n t i on 
work through
out the coun
try during the 
last decade has 
been due to a 
very great ex
tent to practi
cal business
like safety or
ganizations.

Many safety 
o r g anizations 
are now accom
plishing grati
fying results 

in the prevention of accidents. In 1926 a 
study was made of the situation in sixty 
cities of practically the same size, thir
ty of which had safety councils and 
thirty did not. The report showed that 
the cities having the safety organisa
tions had a decrease of three deaths over 
1925, while the cities having no such 
organizations had an increase of 133 
deaths during the same period.

It has been estimated by national 
safety workers that at least 100,000 
lives have been saved in the United 
States during the last twelve years 
through organised safety work. Four
teen States and twenty-eight cities of 
more than 100,000 population 
motor fatalities last year,

city of more than 50,000 population had 
two accidental deaths and 210 acciden
tal injuries less in 1926 than in 1925. It 
is an acknowledged fact that these ac
complishments are the results of organ
ized co-operative effort. It is not unrea
sonable to believe that with an active 
safety council in every community in 
Texas accident hazards could be reduced 
to a minimum?

Need More Practical Safety Laws.
The work of accident prevention in 

Texas could progress much more rap
idly with the enactment of a few more 
practical safety laws. Among the meas
ures needed most just now is an auto
mobile operators’ license law. Accord
ing to reliable information, automobile 
drivers’ license laws have been enacted 
in eighteen States and the District of 
Columbia, and worthwhile results are 
being accomplished, especially where ex
amination is required.

Reference has already been made to 
incompetent drivers. A locomotive en
gineer on any railroad is checked con
stantly and if he displays a natural ten
dency to disregard safety, he is removed 
from service. But careless, thoughtless, 
and incompetent drivers of all kinds 
may continue to be a menace to the pub
lic as long as they have sufficient 
strength to step on the gas. A practical 
automobile drivers’ licence law proper
ly enforced will eliminate most of these 
incompetent drivers and thereby provide 
greater safety in street and highway 
traffic.

Co-operation.
The effective dissemination of Safety 

information, the creation and perpetua
tion o f practical safety organizations, 
the enactment of needed safety laws, 
and the observance and enforcement of 
these laws in any State or municipality 
will be in proportion to the co-operation 
given. In fact, the successful execution 
of the whole safety program win depend 
upon co-operative effort not only on 
the part of those officially in charge of 
the work, but on the part of the forces 
of family, school, industry, 
ligion, and government as well.

The Texas Council of S 
the directorship of W. fi. 
voting muph time aad
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T E X A S  B R I E F  N E W S FROM  OVER  
TH E S T A T E

SAN ANGELO HAS NATURAL GAS.
San Angelo now has natural gas, 

which was turned into the pipes about 
the middle of October. The gas is piped 
frtto San Angelo from the Coleman 
county field by the Western Gas Serv
ice Company.

STATE WARDS COST LESS.
An average of $20.40 was spent dur

ing the month of August for support 
and care of each of the 13,348 inmates 
of the fifteen State eleemosynary insti
tutions. This was $1.07 below the 
twelve months average, as shown by the 
Board of Control’s report.

HENDERSON W ILL SOON HAVE 
GAS.

A franchise has been granted the 
Dixie Gas and Fuel Company, of Hous
ton, by the City Council of Henderson, 
for the distribution of natural gas in 
Henderson. The company expects to 
have gas ready for use by January 1.

MORE ROADS FOR BASTROP.
In road district No. 8, of Bastrop 

county, a bond issue of $60,000 has 
been voted. The road for which the 
money was voted will be constructed 
from the Bastrop precinct line, by wav 
o f Waterton, Red Rock and Bateman, to 
the Caldwell county line. Caldwell coun
ty  will then construct an extension to 
Lockhart.

CONVICT POPULATION INCREASES
There were 323 more convicts in the 

State penitentiaries on October 4 than 
there were on the first day of the pres
ent year. There were 3.548 convicts on 
October 1, against 3,225 on January 1. 
The lowest prison population last year 
was on December 30. when it went down 
to 8,209, and the highest was on June 
10, when it reached 3,671.

At the time the report was made the 
largest number of prisoners were on the 
Ramsey farm, picking cotton. Most of 
the others were scattered over other 
farms.

DALLAS FIRST IN TAXABLE
VALUES.

Dallas count,'- leads all of the coun
ties of the State this year in taxable 
values. Harm  county, which includes 
the city of Houston, conies second. Ac
cording to the records of the assessor of 
Dallas county, the assessed valuation of 
the county this year is f_’S'>.345,020. 
This is an increase over the assessed 
valuation of last year of $23,671,990, 
when the assessed valuation was $261,- 
778.030. Dallas county also led in tax
able values last year.

8,118,978 BALES OF COTTON 
GINNED.

Cotton of this year's growth ginned 
prior to Oct. 18 totaled 8.118,978 run
ning bales, counting 252,978 round 
bales and excluding linters, the Census 
Bureau has announced.

Ginnings to Oct. 18 by States were: 
Alabama 977.686, Arizona 28,630, A r
kansas 480,545, California 20,926, Flor
ida 15.534. Georgia 916,464, Louisiana 
418,865, Mississippi 947.094, Missouri 
22,048. New Mexico 25.116, North Caro
lina 361,739, Oklahoma 382,256, South 
Carolina 489,314, Tennessee 141,809. 
Texas 2,886,822, Virginia 3,700; all 
other States, 930.

THE IS THIN IN

ex-Confederate 
emphasized by

NEW  COMPRESS AT COLORADO.
The new compress recently completed 

a t Colorado is now In operation and is
"handling cotton from Mitchell, Scurry, __________ ^  ^ ^   ̂  ̂ ^
Howard, Martta and Midland counties. ! dishes are such historic scenes as the 
The compress replaced the one destroyed surrender of Santa Anna, fights be-

TEXAS HISTORY ON DISHES.
One of the new hotels of Houston will 

show a fair history of Texas in its china- 
ware. All o f the dishes used in the hos
ie r y  carry historical scenes, telling of 
the development o f the State. Pictured 
on the borders or in the centers of the

“GRAY LIN E ”
TEXAS.

The thinness of the 
gray line in Texas was 
the recent State meeting of ex-Confed 
erates at San Angelo. The records ex
hibited at the meeting showed that 
there remain in this State only 12,000 
of those who followed the Stars and 
Bars in the early sixties, and in the 
gray ranks the percentage of deaths is 
very large and growing each year. Of 
the 12,000 whose names are on the rec
ords only 380 attended the meeting. The 
small attendance was due to the fact 
that the survivors of the great inter
necine strife which bathed the South
land in blood are so advanced in years 
that the infirmities of age render them 
unable to make a journey, even to meet 
their comrades. A t the meeting many 
of the veterans, some who had not seen 
each other since the Stars and Bars 
were furled at Appomattox, fell upon 
each other’s necks and wept for joy. It

BOY MAKES GOOD PROFIT ON 
HOGS.

On September 6, 1926, Milton Nalley, 
a vocational agricultural student, 'pur
chased a registered Duroc Jersey sow, 
for which he paid $41. The sow has 
farrowed twenty-five pigs, eleven of 
which had grown to an average of 278.7 
pounds on the 1st of October, a total of 
3,066 pounds, beating the winner of last 
year’s prize 39 pounds.

Figuring the litter at top price on 
the market October 1, the total return 
would have been $827.26. The approxi
mate value of feed for the litter and 
the sow, during gestation and nursing 
periods, was $139, leaving a profit of 
$198.26.

Milton Nalley lives in Hill county, 
near Itasca. In addition to his hand
some profit on the first litter of pigs 
from this sow. he fourteen pigs of 
the second litter, all of which are vigor
ous and healthy.

HENDERSON COUNTY VOTES 
BONDS FOR ROADS.

Determined to get out of the mud, 
the people of Henderson county have 
voted bonds in the sum of $1,450,000 
for road making. The bond issue was 
carried by a majority of about seven to 
one. The voting of this bond issue will 
make it possible to remove a big gap 
from the paved highway leading from 
Dallas eastward to several important 
points. When the road through Hender
son county is completed there will be 
a continuous hard-surfaced road from

POWER COMPANY ADDS FOUR 
PLANTS.

The Texas Poyer & Light Company 
has recently increased its holdings by 
the purchase of four additional plants in 
Central Texas. The plants purchased 
are located at Round Rock, Leander, 
Pflugreville and Hutto. The Texas 
Power & Light Company has served 
Taylor, Granger and Bartlett for a num
ber of years, and in addition to the 
above-named towns, recently purchased, 
it has completed its lines from the west, 
taking in Burnet and Bertram, in Bur
net county. It is now pushing its lines 
from Bartlett west to Schwertner, Jar
rell, Florence, Amdice and Briggs.

_____________________ JM §m____ _ Dallas, via Athens, to both Palestine
has been the custom for many years for j  and Tyler, making another link in the 
the “ Confederate Quartette” to sing at paving in the shortest route from Dal-

ILL ITE R AC Y DECREASING IN  THE 
STATE OF TEXAS.

Illiteracy among children of school 
age in Texas is decreasing, according to 
reports from the Federal Bureau of Edu
cation. The percentage of illiteracy is 
placed by the board at 8.32 in a survey 
covering a period from 1900 to 1925. 
The highest rate o f illiteracy among 
school children o f this age 
iana, where it reached 21.89 
In the northwestern States 
illiteracy is very’ low. In Idaho it is 1.51, 
in Minnesota 1.34. The rate is higher 
in some of the Southern States on ac
count of the large proportion of negro 
population, o f which the northwestern 
States are virtually free.

There are more than 1,000,000 chil
dren of school age in Texas, and school 
property is valued at $148,457,000.

i

racy among 
is in Louis- 

89 per %nt. 
i the rat^of

I
sring. It cost $125,000.by fire last sprii 

and is one o f the best in that section of 
West Texas.

FINE THEATER FOR JACKSON
VILLE.

Announcement has been made that 
a new $75,000 theater will be erected in 
Jacksonville by the East Texas Thea
ters, Inc. Plans have been drawn and 
doubtless the contract has been let ere 
this. The new theater will be the sixth 
in a chain operated by this company, the 
others including Lufkin, Longview, 
Nacodoches and Beaumont.

tween Indians and white families, cow
boys riding the range, families pioneer
ing in covered wagons, drawn by oxen, 
cotton fields, early farming, etc. Other 
pieces of chinaware have borders of blue 
bonnets and magnolias with inserts of 
the Lamar shield.

the State meetings, but since the meet
ing of 1926 two members of the famed 
quartette had joined Lee and Jackson 
and many other immortals on the other 
shore. The two surviving members 
sang ‘The Boys in Gray.” About 110 
widows, sons and daughters of Confed
erates attended the meeting.

las to Houston.
Outstanding bonds to the amount of 

$450,000 will be taken up, leaving $1,- 
000,000 for construction. This will be 
matched by $2,000,000 from the State 
and Federal governments, giving suffi
cient funds to pave three cardinal high
ways entirely across the county.

T R A IL  DRIVERS UNION.
The Old Trail Drivers Reunion, which 

recently held its annual session at San 
Antonio, re-elected Geo. W. Saunders, of 
San Antonio, president and W. B. 
Slaughter, vice president. A  resolution 
was adopted authorizing the appoint
ment of a committee to investigate the 
possibility o f securing a State appropria
tion to complete the $100,000 fund need
ed to erect a memorial to old trailers. 
It was declared that the historical as
pect of the project might justify State 
aid. A fund of about $20,000 has been 
raised for the memorial, and $10,000 
paid for the memorial model, which was 
designed by Gutzon Borglum, famous 
sculptor. A  memorial service was con
ducted for thirty-two members of the 
association who had died since the meet
ing of the year before.

FORTY DAIRIES IS  ONE COUNTY.
The development of the dairying in

terest in Harrison county has been both 
extensive and rapid. The dairying in
terest has been considerable in this 
county for several years, but much 
greater interest has been manifested 
and much better results obtained dur
ing the last year than in any similar 
period of time. Dr. A. W. Dunn, the 
county health officer, is given much 
credit for the rapid development of this 
Industry.

In the county o f Harrison there are 
now forty modem dairies, in which 
1.850 gallons of milk are produced each 
day. The income from this product is 
$15,187.50 per month and $182,250 a 
year. In addition to these modem dai
ries, are numerous farms on which milk 
is produced for the market in smaller 
quantities.

Stringent regulations must be com
plied with by Harrison county dairy
men. In May, 1925, an ordinance was 
adopted by the City Council of Marshall 
specifying that only “ Grade A ” milk 
could be distributed in that city. There 
is a monthly inspection of the dairies. 
Among the regulations are that the cat
tle must be tested for tuberculosis once 
a year, the barns must have three 
square feet of light and 500 cubic feet 
of air space for each cow, floors must 
be of concrete and must be kept clean, 
walls and ceilings must be whitewash
ed once a year, or painted every two 
years, and no manure must be allowed 
to accumulate. Steam sterilization is 
required after use and utensils must be 
devoid of rust. All employes who milk 
the cows must have health certificates, 
the milker’s hands and the cow’s udder 
must be washed in a disinfecting solu- \ 
tion before milking. The clothing must 1 
also be clean, and as soon as the milk
ing of a cow is completed the milk is 
carried to a cooling room, where the 1 
temperature is reduced to JM) degrees 
Fahrenheit. A fter the milk iycooled by 
pouring it over an areator, i l  is put in 
bottles that have been steam'sterilized, 
and then placed in a refrigerator, where , 
the temperature is kept at 46‘ degrees

FIRST SHIP
MENT GOES

TO GOV
ERNOR

The f i r s t  
s h i p me n t  of  
t h i s  year’s 
citrus f r u i t  
from the lower 
Rio G r a n d e  
Valley left Oct. 
2 consigned to 
Governor Dan 
M o o d y .  The 
shipment con
sisted of Dun
can c h o i c e  
g r a p e f r u i t .  
Eureka lemons 
and Ponderosa 
lemons. They 
were grown on 
the orchard of 
G. E. Lovett of 
San Benito.

Predictions 
are that more 
fruit will be 
m o v e d  t h i s  
year than ever 
b e fo r e ,  esti
mates b e i n g  
around 1,500 
cars.

* ^ *  t— ■ . .  L.- ■ • t-«
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Million* of fish Hit * been ssved this summer for Texas sportsmen by the Isaac Walton League of

Texas. a* a result of its activity in Reining drying streams of the State.
Members of the league are shown here seining a water hole in Tarrant County that haa almost 

dried up. More than 10,000 young fish were gathered on this one day, according to l)r. J. A. Stanfield 
of Fort Worth. State President of the league, and p’aced in larger bodies of water.

Neit summer the league, arcording to Dr. Stanfield, expect* to have every drying stream in Texas 
seined. ,

NEW BRIDGE 
OVER

CANADIAN.
A  contract 

f o r  a n e w  
bridge across 
the Canadian 
river, between 
B o r g e r and 
Stinnett, has 
been let. The 
bridge will cost 
$190,000, and 
th e  contract 
h a s  b e e n  
awarded t o 
the A u s t i n  
Bridge Com
pany, by the 
H u t c h i nson 
c o u n t y  com- 
m i s s i o n  ers. 
The new bridge 
w i l l  shorten 
c o n s  iderably 
th e  distance 
between th e  
two oil towns 
and will give 
th e  n ew  o i l  
field above the 
Canadian i t s 
first d i r e c t  
outlet

TECH ATTENDANCE INCREASES.
Texas Technological College, at Lub

bock, reported an increased attendance 
over last year. A t the beginning of the 
second week the enrollment had reach
ed 1,383 students. Of this number 861 
were men and 522 women. The percent-

| SCHOOL DESK FACTORY FOR TEM
PLE.

Construction of a large iron building. 
110x90, is under way in Temple, and

INHERITANCE COLLECTIONS 
GROW.

Inheritance tax collections in Texas 
promise to exceed those of last year. The 

the same is to be used for the manufac- 1 first collections from this source in 
ture of a school desk chair, which was ! Texas were in 1909, totaling $7,595, al-
designed by A. P. Brashear and W. C.

age of women is greater this year than Jack.8on« th*ad of th* Te*a\
last. There are 81 seniors and graduate
students.

COMMERCE MAY GET CHEESE 
FACTORY.

There is a strong probability that the 
Lone Star Cheese & Butter Company 
will locate a cheese and butter factory 
at Commerce. A t last reports a consid
erable sum had been subscribed toward 
such an enterprise by local citizens. This 
company is incorporated for $100,000. 
and is establishing factories In several 
northeast Texas towns. Factories will 
probably be located at Sulphur Springs 
and Mount Pleasant.

Equipment Company. The plant will be 
in operation in a very short time. The 
factory will have a capacity at the be
ginning for the manufacture of 10,000 
desks annually.

FORBETTER LIGHTING SYSTEMS 
AUTOS.

The State Highway Department has 
issued orders that beginning with Jan
uary 1, all automobiles, no matter how 
old. must be provided with perfect light
ing systems. The department says that 
all regulations providing for the light
ing of cars will be very rigidly enforced, 
beginning with the new year. Thou
sands of cars, it is said, are now being 
operated in violation of highway laws, 
and are adding largely to the death rate 
from accident. The department says 
cars will be denied registration unless 
they are made to conform to require
ments of the law before the first of the 
year. During one week in September 
thirty-one people were killed in Texas by 
automobiles. More accidental deaths are 
caused by automobiles than from any 
other source. Many of the accidents are 
due to violation of the Stata traffic laws, 
one of which has reference to lighting

NEW  LIVE STOCK RULE.
On October 15 new rules were adopted 

by the Live Stock Sanitary Commission, 
effective under a proclamation issued by 
the Governor of the State. The new 
rule provides that all cattle for dairy 
and breeding purposes moving from a 
public stock yard in Texas where fed
eral inspection is maintained, except 
movements to another similar stock 
yard, must be accompanied by a health 
certificate, including tuberculin test is
sued by a veterinarian approved by the 
commission and the Bureau of Animal 
Husbandry.

though the first State law on the sub
ject appears to have been approved in 
1907. For the next succeeding ten 
years the collections did not reach as 
much as $50,000 a year, with the excep
tion of one instance. In 1919 the 
amount collected reached $254,995. Col
lections continued to increase until dur
ing the last fiscal year the total reached 
$1,416,799. The entire cost of collect
ing this sum, according to the State 
Comptroller, was $21,808 in fees paid 
officials pursuant to the laws, being 
about 11/6 per cent of the total.

Non-residents contributed $161,228 of 
the total during the last fiscal year. The 
Comptroller estimates that receipts 
from this source for the present fiscal 
year will exceed $1,500,000.

TEXAS’ H IGHW AY STANDING.
Some interesting comparisons are ob

tained from the “ highway inventory” 
of States, published by the American 
Highway Magazine. In the list o f States, 
under various headings, Texas’ position 
ranges from first to eleventh.

Texas ranks first in total road ty ? - 
age, and also in mileage of the State <£«- 
ignated highway system. This is not 
surprising, since Texas is by far the 
largest State in area, and nearly all of 
its territory is well-settled and requires 
roads. It is surprising, however, to 
most Texans to learn that Texas ranks 
no lower than third in respect to total 
mileage of surfaced roads in the State 
highway system. This figure for Texas 
is 9,256.3, not including streets in cities 
and incorporated towns. *Only New 
York and Ohio have a bettar st 
than Texas in this respect,*anf 
States lead us only by a few hundred 
miles. It is also somewhat surprising 
to learn that in the matter of b^ic 
wealth, consisting of mines, forestswhd 
farms. Texas ranks second, being ex
ceeded only by Pennsylvania. In na
tional wealth, which figures all values, 
Texas ranks eleventh.

This State’s showing in respect to 
surfaced roads is less when it is placed 
on a comparative basis with the total 
extent o f State highways. Texas has 
18,728 miles of designated highways, 
but more than half o f the State high
ways are virtually unimnroved roads, 
since the term “ surfaced.”  used in this 
report, includes brick, asphalt, bitumen, 
concrete, macadam, gravel, sand-clav 
and all other surfaces other than di*L 
The roads not included are entirely un
imnroved or merely graded roads.

The report further shows that in the 
total number o f vehicles in 1926, Texas 
stood seventh, with 1,049,869, and in 
receipts from auto licenses and gas tax 
the State was sixth, with $19,589,769. 
That was in 1926, before the two-cent in
crease in the gasoline tax became effec
tive in Texas. The vastly increased re
ceipts from this tax doubtless will bring 
about, during the next two or three 
years, a sufficient increase in surfaced 
roads to place Texas farther up the list, 
both in total mileage and in the per
centage of the whole mileage within 
State. -jr

or lower until delivery to the customer. \ systems on motor vehicles.

DONATED FOR STATE PARK.
Robert Smith has donated 22 acres 

of land near old Rock House, in Crosby 
county, for a State park. The West 
Texas Old Settlers Association, which 
recently held its annual meeting at 
Mount Blanco Caftyon, expressed its in
tention of assisting in the work of de
veloping and beautifying the park. The 
first house in Crosby county was built 
by Mr. Smith’s father, Hank Smith, and 
Robert Smith was the first child born i 000; in Georgia $193,423,000;

TEXAS LOW IN  TEXTILE  INDUS
TRY.

Just how far down Texas ranks in the 
cotton textile industry is revealed by a 
report from the Census Bureau. The 
average number of persons employed in 
cotton textile mills in Texas is set at 
4,613, or about enough to make up one 
good-sized mill village. Compared to 
this, Massachusetts’ total is 98.939, 
while that of North Carolina is 66,378. 
The value of cotton goods manufactur
ed annually in Texas is slightly less than 
$22,000,000; in Massachusetts $345,- 
864,000; in North Carolina $316,068,-

in Ala
in the county. Robert Smith now owns 
much of the land upon which his fath
er’s cattle grazed half a century ago. 
He has lived there all of his life.

The park is located on the highway 
between Crosbyton and Floydada. It Ja 
intended to erect on the site a perma
nent monument to the memory of Un
cle Hank Smith and his wife.

hama $85,000,000.
Although Texas raises nearly one- 

third of the cotton in the United States, 
and although conditions here are as fa
vorable to the growth o f a cotton tex
tile industry as they are in such States 
as North Carolina, Georgia and Ala
bama, the great Southward movement 
of textile mills haa passed Texas up.

TEXAS’ TREASURE 
ISLAND

(Continued from Page 2)
two hotels are being built in order that 
the fisherman’s haven may be complete.

Had it not been for the invincible en
ergy and practical vision of Colonel Rob
ertson, Padre Island might still be closed 
to the world, and its unrelated legends 
and unwritten history remain buried 
along with the “pieces of eight,”  under 
mute and silent Money Hill.

---------------- >
CARELESSNESS KILLS 

THOUSANDS
(Continued from Page 8.)

man lives and in arousing a deeper in
terest in accident prevention have been 
made possible by the co-operative spirit 
manifested by civic organizations, city 
officials, school authorities, transporta
tion and industrial concerns, and the 
press. To accomplish the greatest good 
in the future, the greatest co-operation 
on the part of every good citizen is im - 
essary. ”

“R  *• not the rum or armaments 
T..0r ®oney they can pay,
It ’s the cloee co-operation 

That msflees them win the day.
It is net the Individual 

Or the army as a whole,
But the everlasttn’ teamwork 

Of evary bloomin’ soul.’’

■ n H N H H K i i
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Stationary 
Engine Operator

If you operate a cement* 
■nlxer, a compressor, or an v 

'type of stationary engine* 
driven equipment just in* 
atall a act ot Champions if 
youwantthedependability, 
the efficiency and economy 
that makea Champion the 
better spark plug.

11  ik t  better 
because o f its

Cham pian is li

S a t e
o tU  care—iu  tw o-piece 
construction  aiuJ lie iN -  
(te l analysis electrodes.

Champion X — 
f a f l i r d #

60*
Champion—

75*

tHAMPION
SparfCPlugfi

f Fof yo
(K a m i

t fu o r i ,

TOLEDO, OHIO
your protection be sure the 
mpions you buy art 

original Champion S]
$200,000 HOTEL 

ODESSA.
FOR

In October the Elliott Hotel, 
at Odessa, was opened to the 
public. Only three stories of i 
the structure had been com
pleted at that time, but more 
stories are to be added. The 

^total cost of the building will 
^ ie  in excess of $200,000. The 

hotel was built for and will 
be owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Elliott. Mr. Elliott is 
an ex-cow puncher, but is now 
a well-known oil man and cap
italist.

TH IRTY MILES OF ROAD 
FOR FREESTONE.

Work ia now'in progress on 
about thirty miles of hard- 
surfaced roads in Freestone 
county. A  concrete road will 
be constructed on State high
way No. 7 from Geppert Hill 

Ifast through Fairfield to the 
new all-weather bridge across 
the Trinity. Asphalt will be 
laid through Teague, which 
will give a continuous pave
ment from Teague to the 
Trinity river.

BEAUMONT SCHOOLS ADD 
PRINTING PLANT.

The art o f printing Is now 
being taught in the schools of j 
Beaumont. Students who so j 
desire are taught linotype 
composition, press work and 

^  other branches of printing. 
™  The Board of Education re

cently set aside an appropria- j 
tion for material and equip
ment. A newspaper contain
ing news of all Beaumont 
schools will be printed in the 
plant, as well as the annual 
year book.

ELLIS HAD 28 COMMUNITY 
FAIRS.

Ellis county doubtless leads 
the State in the number of 
community fairs held this 
year. There were twenty- 

feight such community events 
this county. All the fairs 

were well attended and had 
fine exhibits.

jGkreest far house 
Southwest

epare to get your share 
and make big money 

this year. Deal direct with 
Standard at Dallas, Texas.
Send for Standard free book of 
traps, shipping tags, market re
port—tit free. Write today- * <

A LITTLE FUN
Some Crack.

First colored boy: “ Whut youse all 
limpin’ fer, niggah?”

Second colored boy: “ Ise got failin’ 
arches frum bein’ hit on de head wid a 
sledge hammer.”

He Is a Busy Man.
A colored man being interviewed by 

authorities in regard to a shooting af
fray gave to the world this bit of phi
losophy :

"Ah didn’t see nothin’ so ah don’t 
know nothin’ !”  "You alls know, boss, ah 
spends six months of every year ’tendin’ 
mah own business and ah spends de 
odder six months of the year tryin’ to 
keep frum ’tendin’ other people’s busi
ness.”

Wake Up the Preacher!-
Many years ago a country preacher 

wrote to Henry Ward Beecher and asked 
what ought to be done by the pastor 
when members of his congregation went 
to sleep during the sermon. Beecher 
wrote somewhat to the following e ffect: 
“ Dear Brother— when any member of 
my congregation goes to sleep my dea
cons are instructed to come and wake 
me up.”

A Good One.
When Mark Twain was editor of a 

paper in Virginia City, a subscriber who 
found a spider in his paper wrote asking 
whether this was good or bad luck. 
Twain answered through his paper: 
“ The finding of a spider in your copy 
of the ‘Enterprise’ was neither good luck 
nor bad. The spider was merely look
ing over our pages to find out what mer
chant was not advertising, so that it 
could spin its web across his door and 
lead a free and undisturbed existence 
ever after.”

Do You Blame Him?
O’Shaughncssy came to Ellis Island 

in the steerage, and made his pile with
in ten years. He decided to make a 
splurge, and started by strutting into 
the swellest Broadway restaurant he 
could find, and ordering the waiter to 
bring him everything on the bill of fare. 
Luckily, it was a table d’hote.

O’Shaughnessy consumed the soup, 
the lobster, the lettuce garnished with 
parsley; and then was served with fried 
Gels

“ Waiter!” he roared. “ I ’ve drunk yer 
dishwater, I ’ve et yer insecks, I ’ve swal- 
lered yer grass; but I ’ll be damned if I’ll 
eat yer wurrums!”

Wise Boy.
"W hy was Solomon the wisest man in 

the world?” asked the lady teacher.
"Because he had so many wives to 

advise him,” answered the bright boy.
“ Well, that is not the answer in the 

book, but you may go up to the head of 
the class,’’ replied the teacher.

Surplus DisposaL
"How was your peach corp this sea

son?”
“ Why, a heavy storm blew down 50 

per cent of it. And we’d hardly gather
ed that when another wind came along 
and took down the remaining 50 per 
cent.”

“ Hard luck! Could you do anything 
with them?”

“Oh. my wife ate one and I ate the 
other.”

Little Mary.
Mother was teaching little Mary, age 

three, the prayer, "Our Father,”  by hav
ing her repeat each,short sentence, as 
mother said it. Mary was learning nice
ly the first week of her lesson.

The second week, when mother came 
to the sentence, “ Give us this day our 
daily bread.” Mary hesitated slightly, 
looked up at mother and said “ Mother, 
I want some peanut butter on my bread.”

must
chai\
becau
many

Another Washington.
Casey hurried down to where poor Ri

ley’s body lay, after Riley had fallen five 
stories from the building on which they 
were both working. “ Are ye dead, 
Pat?"

“ That Oi am.”
“ Faith, an’ ye’re such a liar Oi don’t 

know whether to belave yez or not.”
Riley did his best to lift up his head. 

“That proves Oi’m dead, ye dirthy 
doubter; if  Oi wuz alive, ye wouldn’t 
dare to call me a liar!”

He Found Out.
A shortsighted man who was also 

very inquisitive was walking in the 
country one day when he saw a notice 
board nailed on a tree that stood in a 
field. As he could not read the notice 
at that distance, curiosity prompted 
him to climb over the fence and walk 
across the field toward the tree.

A few moments later he managed to 
scramble back over the fence just in 
time to escape the horns of a charging 
bull.

“ Well," he gasped breathlessly, " I  
had the satisfaction of finding out what 
the notice was.”

It said: “ Beware of the bull.”

Surprising Her.
A farmer brought some produce to 

the city and sold it. Thought he, “ I 
will surprise my wife.”  So he bought a 
suit of clothes, a hat and a pair of shoes 
and put them under the back seat of 
his wagon. On his way home he stop
ped at the river and. taking o ff his old 
clothes, threw them in the water. Then 
he looked under the seat for his new out
fit. It was gone. Finally, he got into 
the wagon and said, “ Giddap, Maude, 
we’ll surprise her anyhow.”

His Cross.
Judge D. P. Dyer tells the following: 
Air a recent examination of 151 men 

who wished to become citizens of the 
United States, he had asked one appli
cant the usual questions and had receiv
ed satisfactory replies, although it was 
evident that the man had a hard time 
fathoming some of the questions. A t 
last he asked:

“ And now. do you belong to any so
ciety or organization inimical to the Gov
ernment of the United States?”

This was too much for the man. and 
he was silent. Judge Dyer explained the 
meaning, and again asked the question. 
A gleam of understanding overspread 
the face of the man, and he replied: 

“ Yes, judge. I ’m a Democrat.”

»y
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POULTRY HINTS By F. W. KAZMEIER
Poultry Breeder, Bryan, Texas.
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FEEDING FOR WINTER EGGS.

Egg* are again worth real money. Those 
people that fed their flock well the entire sum
mer and fall are now beginning to reap rich 
rewards; those on the other hand, that stop
ped feeding a balanced ration, explaining that 
they wanted their flock to go on a vacation, 
because of low-priced eggs, will now realize 
their mistake and by the time their flock will 
be back in laying condition, the price of eggs 
will again look downward.

Itrrd-to-Lay Stock.
Feeding is an important factor to get fall 

and winter eggs. Breeding is equally as im- 
rtant. Unless you have bred-to-lay stock, 

it will be more or less discouraging to get 
good egg-production at this time of the year. 
Egg-production i« bred into hens by careful 
breeding, selection, culling and trap-nesting. 
Hens do not inherit it by accident.

Time of Hatching.
Early hatched pullets, especially among such 

breeds as Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, etc., are 
necessary to get heavy egg production at this 
season. Among these breeds and other so- 
called medium weight breeds, we recommend 
hatching in January, February and March. In 
the case of White Leghorns and other small 
breeds, we recommend hatching in March, 
April and May. In case of these small breeds, 
when hatched too early, you will find them 
going into a so-called “ Neck Moult” at this 
time, instead of laying eggs. April and May 
hatched Leghorn pullets are not as apt to go 
into this neck moult. Pullets in this neck 
moult will not be laying much for several 
weeks.

Yearling hens, or older, cannot be expected 
to give much of a fall or early winter egg pro
duction because they must go thru the annual 
moult. It ia part of nature’s provision for 
hens to moult each year. While they are moult
ing they do not lay very much. The better

bred-to-lay hens will start back to laying soon 
after they complete the moult. Hens as an 
average will not do much laying until January 
or latter part of December. Pullets hatched at 
the right time can be handled to give their 
best production during these months.

Feeding.
Going on the assumption that you have a 

flock with egg-production bred into them, 
proper feeding will surely mean a good produc
tion. The hen is a machine, and when fed 
proper material will give good production. Like 
any other machine, however, she cannot create 
something out of nothing. For best results 
and for most efficient production, it is neces
sary to feed a balanced ration. Feeding for 
eggs, primarily, ia a care of feeding a mash 
mixture and scratch grains. As a matter of 
fact, the scratch grain feed is of only minor 
importance. The kind of dry mash or egg 
mash that ia fed, however, is of very great 
importance. The egg mash may be likened 

| unto a throttle on the steam engine. The egg 
| mash is what makes the eggs. As a general 

rule it is best to feed a good commercial egg 
mash and if you grow your own grains, to 
feed a home grain mixture. I f  you cannot se
cure a good commercial egg mash, then it is 
necessary to ma'ke your own egg mash mix
ture. In that case you will have to work up 
some kind of a mixture from whatever mill 
feeds you can buy locally. Of this mixture 
we recommend that you use at least 20% of 

. some high-grade meat scraps, or if you can 
get dried buttermilk locally, then we recom
mend 16% high-grade meat scraps and 10% 
dried buttermilk. These two Ingredients are 
important and necessary for best results. Sup
plementing this, we recommend:

Late in the afternoon sparing feeding of 
some scratch grains.

Milk in any form as a drink.
All the succulent greed food they will eat.
Oyster shell before them all the time.
Water to drink.

OWNS MUSKET USED IN 
MEXICAN WAR.

Rev. C. A. Tower, pastor of 
the First Methodist church of 
Jefferson, owns two ancient 
muskets, one of which it is 
said was used by a Texan in 
the Mexican war; with the 
other Capt. Bob Smith is said 
to have killed Chief Bowles in 
a battle fought by Texans and 
Cherokee Indians in Van 
Zandt county in 1839. The 
rifle last mentioned is ornate 
with carved silver and gold, 
and its stock is of bird’s-eye 
maple. It was originally a 
flintlock, but Capt. Smith 
changed it into a percussion 
cap model.

Chief Bowles, who, it is 
said, was killed with this old 
gun, led the semi-civilized 
Cherokees from along Smack- 
over creek, in Arkansas, to the 
three forks along the Trinity, 
near Dallas, said Mr. Tower, 
who is a close student of early 
Texas history.

GAS TAX $1,700,000. $100,000 over the previous
Collections from the 3-cents month. Three-fourths of this 

per gallon tax on gas lines in tax goes to the State Highway 
August amounted to $1,700,- Department and one-fourth to 
000, which was an increase of the available school fund.
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EGG M
VALUE OF TEXAS CROPS.

The total value of Texas 
crops this year will probably 
be $100,000,000 or more above 
the value of the crops of 1926, 
according to preliminary pro
duction estimates of the Unit
ed States Department of Ag
riculture. Last year the value 
of Texas crops was given at 
$631,000,000. The greater 
part of this year’s increase 
over last year’s crop value 
will be due to the better price 
of cotton. While the produc
tion of cotton this year will be 
under the production of 1926, 
yet due to the higher price 
the total gross income to the 
farmer will be far above that 
of last year.

STAR
PARASITE
REMOVER

Cfv*n Fowls In wntsr or Cttd will Ini- 
s rvv * «h »ir nppstltsn. Ions ths in u n s  
•m i arw tbr knl» In iw*M <nt

Ei m a n i M .

FREE TRIAL
STAK ROUPE TABLETS
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TEXAS FARM NEWS
Sale of 500 steer year

lings by W. L. Foster, of 
Sterling City, at $55 per 
head, set a new high record 
for these cattle in Sterling 
county. The young steers 
were shipped to northern 
feeders and will be cornfed 
for the Chicago and Kansas 
City choice beef trade.

Reports from Llano say 
the turkey business of that 
section will surpass that of 
last season, when more 
than 50,000 birds were 
dressed in the local plant. 
The dressing plant has been 
enlarged and can care for a 
larger number of birds than 
were handled last season.

A progressive hog move
ment has been started in 
the Lone Oak. Mote and 
Village Creek communities 
of Ellis county, which have 
formed a purebred hog cir
cle. Twenty-five farmers 
will purchase each a regis
tered Duroc gilt. The 
farmers will also purchase 
an outstanding Jersey 
male.

Hogs from the Lillard 
Farms, of near Arlington, 
have set some great records 
with Tarrant county hogs 
at many of the important 
shows of the country. A f
ter taking 62 prizes at the 
Kansas State Fair at 
Hutchinson, where more 
than 1.200 hogs were gath
ered in the strongest com
petition ever known in the 
United States, the Lillard 
show moved on to Lubbock. 
At the Panhandle-South 
Plains Fair the Lillards 
made the greatest winning 
record ever recorded by one 
exhibitor in anv hog show, 
taking 115 prizes, includ
ing all grand champions. 
The Lillard herd of 85 hogs 
has been the big attraction 
at many fairs.

William and Earl Pres
cott. o f the Lone Star com
munity, were winners in 
the Mitchell county pig 
contest this year, accord
ing to the county demon
stration agent. William’s 
pig weighed 258 pounds, 
and cost him 4.9 cents per 
pound. Earl’s pig, which 
weighed 255 pounds, was 
produced at a cost of 4.7 
cents per pound. The pigs 
were fed milo, cottonseed 
meal and milk.

West Texas is furnishing 
a very large percentage of
I, 500,000 lambs that will be 
fattened in Will and Lara
mie counties, northwestern 
Colorado, this winter for 
e a r l y  marketing next 
spring. Ten cents a pound 
was paid for most of the 
lambs, with 11 cents for a 
few. It is expected the ani
mals will average 55 to 56 
pounds. Feeding over a pe
riod of ninety days will in
crease the weight from 28 
to 35 pounds p£r animal. 
Northwestern Colorado has 
plenty of hay and a good 
sugar beet crop, providing1 
lots of pulp.

Lacy Baker, a student of 
vocational agriculture in 
the high school at Dilley, 
has set a mark in hog rais
ing. He began his project 
in May. 1926, with twelve 
grade Poland China pigs, 
weighing 25 pounds each, 
and developed it into a net 
profit of $260.40, which 
was a labor income of $1.77 
an hour for the 147 hours 
he spent on it. Other pigs 
were added from time to 
time until he had 24. In 
November he sold 14, aver
aging 170 pounds, at 12 
cents per pound, and in the 
following^February he dis
posed of*  ̂231 pounds at
I I .  75 cents per pound. His 
financial statement makes 
the following showing: Cost 
of hogs, $208.50; cost of 
feed, $89.62. sale of hogs 
$558.52; net profit. $260.40.

The National Rhode Is
land Red Show will take 
place in Dallas November 
17 to 20, according to an
nouncement made by the 
manager. The rapidlv grow
ing popularity of this type 
of chicken in the Southwest 
is responsible for the loca
tion of the annual show in 
Dallas this year. It is the 
first single breed show in 
this section, and is expected 
to draw entries from all 
over the United States, 
Canada and Mexico. It is 
the plan of those in charge 
of the show to interest 
farmers who maintain a 
small flock on their farm 
for commercial profit as 
w’ell as for table use. The 
demonstrations and -birds 
on exhibit will be arranged 
with this educational point 
in mind.

Albert Fowler, a Red 
River county farmer, who 
is giving attention to staple 
cotton this year, has been 
very successful and is well 
nleased with results. Mr. 
Fowler has gathered nearly 
ten bales of Acala. a varie
ty considerably longer and 
of much better grade than 
ordinary varieties, from ten 
acres of land. Some of this 
cotton Mr. Fowler has sold 
at 28 cents, and has averag
ed 26.37 cents for the crop. 
He has sold at a good price 
the seed from several of 
these bales, retaining the 
balance for his own use. No 
fertilizer was used in the 
growing of this cotton, and 
ordinary methods of culti
vation were employed, ex
cept that he plowed the cot
ton more than is customary. 
This patch of cotton was 
planted on April 12, and 
nicking began August 10. 
In addition to this, Mr. 
Fowler has 53 acres in cot-

The combined harvester-1 tkxas
thresher, so well known to W!"7.‘;R <-akdisn district.

___, . *  r  FOR b A L K  -Impioved 683 acre* in Frio
t i lC  jfT O a t  ^1’H in  t u r n i s  O f  County. Join* town of Mellon. on San An- 
t i l l*  u r p  n o w  h p i l l f f  Hp_ k>n w.» and Laredo H gbw ay and 1. 1*. N.uie west, are no* Being cie- Ry . gw)ii llUllbie mnd lrri,abl# ,and 
manded in such numbers in «“***•**•»;
Other Sections of the COUn- S«* ui for farms and ranches, rwidenci

try that it is said manufac-,,nd ^ “' 'T aCleT'land co 
turers have been unable to iso‘7 r« i»ii aw*,
meet the demands and have --------- «•« Antoni,,. t « . .
h a d  t o  “ r a t i o n ”  n n lo a  in  A REA1 ,,'A R M HOMKSlTEnaa t o  ration sales in on x»u ' emt south pi.m., two »o-
States east of the Mississip-1 tr« *  ©■*•«■•« "°"d" . c.ro‘“- *hf*l
p i  river. More than 15,000 Dallas stock loan. One mile courthouse.

of these big machines have aim* w H u * 7 r¥hy. o„„r.
Crcwbyton. Texas

FOR SALE- -760-acre farm and pasture, 
near Cuero. well improved, on public road 
and near a school : 276 acre* of black land 
in cultivation ; wilt sell at u bargain and 
on easy term*. Address MRS JE NN IE  
W ERNER or T. J. Kennedy, Cuero. Texa*

400 ACRES
Extra fine unimproved agricultural land.

FARMS AND RANCHES FARMS AND RANCHES Business Opportunities TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS

LUMItKR CO . Caddo Gap. Ark.

been sold. It is claimed that 
the combined thresher-har
vester cuts the cost of pro
ducing a bushel of wheat 
from 17 to 20 cents. Prob
ably 45,000 to 50.000 men 
were eliminated from the,

E D W IN  McK AK, Austin.h a r v e s t  f i e l d s  t h i s  y e a r  b y  I|;d* £ d

t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  t h e s e  n e w  s a l e — *2# a c m  of'land  in ( m i ,
m a c h i n e s ,  w h i l e  f u l l v  1 3 5 , -  ',ounn' <® “ f*1*  • «  « • « * « •  >‘<*«i
rv/vrv t  _ j j  f«rm. Six fields, pasture, running water.
(MM) f 6 W 6 r  m e i l  H r e  n e e d e d  meadow, mixed land, on gravel highway. 
♦ h o  11 h p f n r p  f h p  im h in p  ^  miles weft of Den.son. 16 mile* north-man ueiore m e comoine wmt of 8Kfrmtn c. w thomas. p®tu- 
c a m c  on t h e

2.200-ACRE well improved farm, residence, 
tenant houses, gin ; owner unable to took 

v »  a i • . . .  , . -  after it and must sell. If you want a bar-
> lO t  p l e a s e d  w i t h  h i s  f o r -  gain come and get It. D L. WRIGHT.

m e r  e x p e r i e n c e  i n  c o t t o n  -
j—,, ... ? „  _  j  * a l  * l  TO SETTLE ESTATE--  3.380 aeree, near
J tro w  i n g ,  a n d  b o t h e r e d  b y  w » c .  pan  or a ii ; on h ic h -ir , 22 h » u » * ;
t h e  d r o u t h  A l v i n  W h i t e  n f  qut* k •c ,*“n n«-*aiary. t h o s . s h e l - IH f uruuill, n i l  in "  niie, OI | TON SouthwtoUrn U fa  B !d ( . DalUa.
n e a r  S l a t o n ,  p l a n t e d  n o  t .
cotton this vear, and he is TOR sale—tu acr— t.«d biark und. iso
not sorry that he did not. 2* un, ho»Proof iw ,  miia
He excluded cotton from «££ £ ; g ?
his farm and gave Jlis en- balance m i . Pn<* ta* per acre.

tire attention to poultry Putnam. Texas.

and grain sorghums. He | t i z a s  l a n d .
has demonstrated that good
profits can be made on the °"» ' rop j1** •*?“  for i«nd cwii*.. 
farm without planting cot- poMibilities Price $10 and up The only

way to real wealth is through real estate. 
*0 said the late Mar*hall Field. Write for 
booklet J W YAGER. Dalhart. Texas 
RANCH Bargain 2.130 acre*, north part 
Hay* County, extra good gram and water, 
at a bargain No trade considered. ED 
W IN  MclCF.Ll.ER. Austin. Teams.
FOR SA LE — S.OOO-acre highly improved 
and well watered goat and sheep ranch 
at $20 an acre easy term*. BORDER  
R EALTY  A N D  COM M ISSION C O . Eagle 
Pas*. Texas.
FOR S A LE — 137-aere farm improved. 2L* 
miles 'n *n  IMark sandy land, plenty wa
ter W B. GREGORY Owner. Weiner? 
Texa*.
A W E L L  improved farm of 340 acre*. 7 
mile* ea«t Bryan Texa*. for *ale J. C. 
DAVIDSON. Route 3. Bryan. Texa* 
1600-ACRE goat ranch. 40 acre* In field, 
spring water, also well, house shed*, fenc
ed goat-proof on three tides. 300 »nat». all 
for SI$.66$ Term* Addreaa CH ARLES  
A o tT H W E I.L  C O . Attention Mr Frieaen- 
hahn. 407 Navarro St . San Antonio, Tex. 
FOR S A L E —Choice 70-acre farm adjoin
ing Pans. Texa*. All in cultivation good 
improvement*, consisting of one 3- room 

one 4-mwn house, two wells, good 
ham and implement *hed Call or 

write J. P W IBFS. Brame and Fifteenth

O K LAUO M A
M rCUK TA lN  CO UNTY. Oklahoma, ranrh 
600 acres, 160 bottom land, cultivated 
limited outside range for hog* and cattle,
96.000. 160-acre improved farm. Cotton 
County, Oklahoma, 130 acres bottom, cul
tivated. crop* are corn, cotton, wheat, oat*, 
alfalfa. $*.600. terms. Other Oklahoma 
farms for aale.

C. A. T1LGHMAN
11 W . Grand^Avenue. Oklahoma City

FORECLOSED farms for salr. Rare bar
gains. Small rash payments, balance at 7 
per cent for five years. Good tenants 
wanted AM ERICAN IN  VESTM ENT CO..
Oklahoma City, Okla.
FOR SALE  160 acres. Stock, corn, cot
ton. Good roads. Write for description.
ARMSTRONG INVESTMENT C O . Guth- 
rle. Oh I n .___________
FOR S A LE — Choice corn, alfalfa and cot
ton land in the famous Wa: hit# Valley.
Well located in tracts of 86 to 640 acres, 
cash or terms. Priced to sell, $75 to $160 
per arre. Write for information if in
terested MAJOR BROTHERS. Chicks- 
*ha. Okla

A R K AN SAS
BY O W N E R — Northwest Ark., Marion and SPLE N D ID  business opportunity of Victor 
Boone Co., four farms, canning factory ;• and Brunswick line. $1,000 will handle, 
consider half trade, no junk or enrum- Address P. O. Box 67. New Braunfels. 
Ihrance considered. Game and fish streams. ! Texa*.
Spring water, free range, terms. W. H. o v r v k ' s- . . . , . .
lll'K f'ORD . Bos 10 Z l«r. Ark. : R E R V It t  tour .1 kolrl of nlnr

I moms on tr«n»-t«»ntmental highw«>, well 
120 ACRES. 80 in cultivation. Good five-I located, fine bustnen* established, part 
room house, L  mile school. g-K*d road. No 1 cash, balance monthly. Owner. Box 1221. 
rock*. All tillable. No negroes. In the Klettra. Texas, 
great strawberry and dairy country. $2,600. I w w w rxi/s ... , . , .
half c .h  balanot to .vjlt H M .CR EAD Y V k W O K A O K I A — I ha*» a tooj atorh 
PlumaravUla, Ark o f dr> »ao4 ^  a h y .  h «u . . lotha, aod .ta-

pie grwrertea In the fastest growing mod- 
FOR S A L E - In  the Oxarks. 110-acre farm, ern county seat city in the State. Heart 
right in town, lt-acre fine apple orchard, o f the oil field. Reasonable rent Term
new 6-room house All good land and up < lease. Old established business An Invea- 
to date. One of the best farms iu the ligation will back up the abo>e statement 
county. For good farm and bargains w rite '

D. O. BROCK

TREES
ipment for Immediate sale. We have at O IFFERENT varieties of peenn tmes. low 
Plaat at l  ad,to t.ap. Ark., thr follow- i >Iki Hafum a oran*,- traaa. WfcST
' h?l ”  V IKW  N IIr S R v  CO.. JontU.llo. k u .

A H EA L B A lU iA IN  in sawmill and logging i 
equipment for immediate sale. We have at i 
our 
ing
gain One right-hand 30.000-foot capacity

plate; 86 hggd mules _______  ________  ____
iu good condition; eight 8 1/4-inch 8-wheel shrubs, evergreens, vines, roses; lowest 
Lindsey wagons; harness and other equip- prices for highest quality. Ask for cats- 
ment. If interested call or write W. H log before ordering. SHERM AN NCR - 
BARTON 608 Merchants National Bank SKRY CO M PA NY. Sherman. Texas 
B M f . Fort Smith. Ark . W B. BARTON P LA N T S

STRAW BER R Y plants. S«nV~
P IC T U R E  A N D  PICTURE FRAM E  

DEPARTM ENT
for sale, comprising about 600 standard 
pictures. 260 swing photo easels, lot of 
ready-made frames and metal easels, plen
ty of unftamed prints on hand to keep go
ing. together with about 30,000 feet of aaat. 
picture moulding as well a* display rack 
and full equipment. Can be operated here 
at a prof.-t or moved. First cost around 
$6,000. Liberal discount will handle. 

CITY DRUG STORE  
Fort Collin*. Colo

BEST hotel in Bowlegs for sale. 28 rooms, 
a bargain. Box *04, Row leg*, OkU
FOR SALK  Modern drug store for sale 
» heap. I M CLUB . Kaw City. Okla

$2.66 for

at fair pnfoi*. 
wrman, Teffc*.

West Fork. Ark.
Valle) farm land for aale or 

trade. Latest model car accepted as part

Ey. Address JOSEPH DACHS. owoer.
igelberg. Ark. ___ _____ ______

B E A U T IF U L  improved alfalfa, grain, cot
ton. stock, bottom farm, above overflow ; 
well located. 600 acre*. $40,006. terms, no 
better SETH REYNOLDS, owner. Ash
down. Ark.

I up th<
FRANK H. JAY

M * .  O  Box m .  Wewoka. O k h |  
POR S A LE  or trade at a sacrifice price,

.»uu Missionary, blond)ke or Aroma. $4.6$ 
for 1,000. JOH N L1GHTFOOT. East
('hattunooga, Tenn.
BUY GOOD FR U IT  TREES
Write Burton Nuraertaa. ShaF

M ISCE LLA NEO US SEEDS
W 1 LLE T S  New Wonder Froat-proof Bush
English peas. For early market in this 
section. Plant from Nov. lo to Jan. 10. 
Yield* from 75 to 100 bushels of peas on 
the pod per acre. Flavor unsurpassed, and 
yields larger than any other variety of 
either pole or bush pea*. Price. $16 bushel. 
$4 00 peck. 30c lb. D. P. Ellis. Oakland. 
Ga. A. J. Stephens of Alabama writes:

| "Two years ago I bought 2 p junds of your 
pea*. Now I have 264 lbs. Wire be*t
price, on .'>/> bushels." _______
K I BENNETT i
Dallas. Texa* —Bennett’s newest cotton 
seed.*. Growers say our big-boll *eed has 
more good qualities. Official test* show 
highest yielder per plant. < otun  buyers 
ndvise it for staple. We are the original 
producer*. We offer an early prolific cot
ton *eed that makes more xquarea to escape 
bugs and mskaa more holla. Folder oa 
*-«dft and cotton growing free. Peraon* 
wanted to distribute our >eeds in their lo
calities to improve their cotton. —(Cop
right. 1927.1________ ,g%|
I OEP pedigreed cotton aeed. This cotf  ̂
i* from a single stalk selection I have i 
out of the Mrbane Triumph cotton in It23. 
Healthy strong stalks, large 6-lo* k bolls. 
46". |.nt. Staple I I  16 1 *k inch. Early

iumbia Texas
FOR S A LE — Or trade. Cigar store, three- 
chair barber shop. founUin and news stand 
on Grand Ave. Also 6-room house double 
garage 768 N . Pahw. Ponca City. Okla
FOR S A L E  Two-ehair hotel barber shop

$65 ACRES in Northwest Arkansas for < CHA.s LU TH ER  Sulphur. Okla 
•ale. term* on haif. 7 miles of county seat. *T T L N  ITON * If •oU want b i *  m II or 
on mail rout. J L  POLK. Knott. Texa. ^  aa

complete bottling works located in Palaeaw. | maturing. I sell seed raised on my own 
the most promising town on the Texa* Gulf only $3.66 a bushel, freight paid
Const Address F. O. B«a 446. West Co- , Salesmen wanted. ED I/OEP. Lockhart.

ton. He says he averaged a 
net profit of $800’ per 
month for three months 
and didn’t have much to do 
the remainder o f the vear. 
He grew $2,000 worth of 
(Train sorghums. Early in 
the year he acquired 4,000 
baby chicks, which he turn
ed loose on a field of green 
nasturage. The chicks were 
furnished bv a local hatch
ery on a 50-50 basis for a 
division of profits. He 
reared 3.200 of the chicks, 
and their sale netted Mr. 
White $500, excluding ex
penses.

IF interested in chicken ranch#*, fruit and taurant. garage, merchandise or any other 
dairy farm* in the Osarks. address CROW business in San Antonm or any Southern 
A HOGG R E A LTY  CO.. Si loam Springs, town send details. Your want* satisfied

A Dairy Journal publish-* . T , , write 4. r . * m r
en in Iowa, asks, who nn$rs **•- p»r* Texa.. 
the cash register for the 
farmer? The same journal 
goes on to say that the 
press of the country pavs 
imat attention to the daily 
fluctuations in quotations 
for wheat, corn and cotton, 
but gives scant attention to 
movements in other agricul
tural prices, almost com
pletely ignoring not only
the greatest division of ag- _____
ri'. ulture, but the greatest j 
industry—dairying. JXnkor*. twh.

The following figures are »*» acres tmi,™..* 
presented in answer to the IS*' cit». T»»aa.
ouestion as to where the a c b e s  . ii pian«<-t 2-jw«*<i »«*••
farmer’s cash income came! «T  uSUSTtS S  ^
from in 1926; Dairv and FOR S A L E - 640 grre* il pewv d fmrm1 -----------  — * —- men**

TIO G R A ND E  V A L L E Y  irrigated farm. 
*22 sere* improved. 17 milm FI Pxxo. near 
rhm>l and market. Terms. MRS W. E. 
v ne. T*xa«

FOR SALK 400 acre* of th* choicest
Slack land In the Gulf Coast country in 
a good, wait developed rommunitv. Price 
l).*i per acre, easy terms. T A Y LO R  A 
BALMY. Ed ns. Texa*
4 BA R G A IN  1'eautlful home within city 
limit*. 36 arms. 3 good wells, water at 
^  feet, inexhaustible ; ground tank 76x166 
for Irrigating Fine for trurji farmlmr. 
dairy or poultry ranch. Price $15,060.
Box 63*. Midland Texas
FOR S A LE — 66 acre* all or psrt . Irri
gates nicely ; fare* road ; p«a*eaalon or 
one-ha If crop. $366 per acre, half caah. 
balance long time. $%. * ’ ’ / " **" r **‘

to*m. M A R V IN  M OTT, t n t e f .

Ark
AR K AN SAS

Good farms for »ale or rent. Well lo
cated. Write CLYDE COBB Belleville.
Art _______________________
IM PRO VED  and unimproved. 20 to 237 
acres, near White River, above overflow; 
possession no trade* : no commission. L.
J TW1GG. Am.#. Irk  
GOOD farm «.f 1!" sc re* also 83 less im
proved . bargains. 1. PERRY. I nk. A rk

MISSHi R|

LOOK. 330 ACRES
Mostly timber; house, barn and good 

water.
$ 1,000.00

ESCHERICH & CAFOUREK 
Montier, Mo.

OZARKS— 11T"acraa H  ■»»*• Whit# River 
fro n t. $36.66 per a era, no trade. part 
terms _C . C L A Y TO N . Rich Hill. Mo

i-ACP.E stork farm. Douglas County. ]

Honesty is our policy.** BUSINESS
, SALES CO.. 71$ Broadway. Sah Antonio. 
Texas._________
FOR SA I F Men * furnishings hate and
shoe* . about $8 606 stock, nil clean, stan
dard brand, up-to-date merchandise. Want 
ta retire from husinee* and will sell right, 
for eaeh W  C BRUNS. Seguin. Texas.

Texas
AN TO N pedigreed eotton planting «eed for 
sale. We are tne only firm la the State 
that hold* a contract with Mr. Anion for 
hi* multiplying scad. For information, lit
ers turr and prices, write TH E  ANTON  
COTTON SERD CO . 4666 Fast Grand 
Avenue. Dallas. Texas
M < \l KW’H genuine selected half an.J half 
cotton seed have produced first upon bolls 
exhibited in Wilbarger County for last two 
year*. We made over $ bales Ibit roltsn
per acre for two consecutive year*. If you 
want to make mure money growing cotton 
write today for free hook'et and pefogs. 
W B, M rCALEB. Fast VLight* Cotton
Breeding Farm. Vrrnon. Texas.
G E N U IN E  Tenertffe 1927 .>nino seed 
gr«»wn by T  M. Reid, the kind «hat South 
Texa* onion growers Wu.v Ask anv ex- 

| nerienccd onion grower in South Texa*.
FOR S A LE  Hotel, business and residence 1 Yellow Bermuda $2 56. crystal *••» $4 nerV  

I ■  Pound. T. M. REID TENERIPFF. O N IO Wproperty. Rich farm lands . free fi 
boll weevil. MeGINTY A WRIGHT. A l
tos. Okla _ _ _ _ _

; FOR SA I.E  — Portable bakery complete. 
$1$0 Meal and feed grinder, corn shell- 
er. peanut sbellsr. sorter, ga* engine, line 
shaft. H P. TRIFSM EYER (iarwood.

i Texas.
FOR SA1 i. Su<W hardware, furniture, 
implement# and undertaker's suppltas. R 
E L. W ILSO N . Milford. Texa#
$6*066 N E W  mere ha rid las trade for town 
property Box 134. Milford. Texa* 
i l YO U  -ell or trade real
a#tats; business prop., write for DeBey's 
Real H«tate Adv. Bulletin. Ix>gan Kan.

' L l '  GO. Laredo. Texas.
$.606 BUSHELS of pesiigread *e-d.‘ sack-d 
and wealed in the copyrighted name of n 
well-known breed -r  at San Marco# A h;g
•a* ing to you. Write me. D Y. M K IN 
NEY. Arlington. Texas. Box 126-M. 
HARRIS CO U NTY  sweet e'ever ; ffon i f
get Sent, planting clover. CL E. BAGNES,
n o t  m •tnln*. T r - •*.

LIVE STOCK

____ fenced and cross fenced ;
pastures, running water in

M O VING  P ICTUR E  Outfit— 3 Powers $-B ; 
machine*. 366 seat*, metal screen Partie- ! 
ulars. BAKIN R E A L ESTATE C O - D u -{

Colo.

2
Mo . 1.866
g.«id gra»i
each pasture . 360 acres in ruiuvasson . o . 
bouse* and 4 barn*. Priced to sell at $15 ,
p*r »M *  J. A REYNOLDS. A -.. Mo p o R  S A i iE_ .|B iiormmK. T « W .  lo o o H r r  
U A L  BAR G AIN  '40 acraa. near town; ] house with cafe and furnishing#. Doing 
house, horn, smokehouse, henhouse, brood- t fair business. lo t  40 feet front. Good loos
er house, apple, peach, pear, plumb, eher- , lion. Room* above cafe. For particular* 
ry. grap~>. gooseberries nut. acre I write J. M MORRIS. Medicine Mound,
strawberries . 6 cow*, horse. 66 chickens, j Texas. '
furniture. implements, all for $3.66$
$1,666 down Box 114. Norwood. Mo.

FOR SALE  Registered large typy Poland 
China pigs. male*, bred g'lt*. KanaavNe- 
Kra«ka champion stork. Timm. Bust*- 
Lad. Armritire Boy. Clan. Re<leem#y H. 
J PAHKFR. Santa Anna. Trxa*

■ M O  T Y P E  HIRKSHIRE8  
ready for service. Pig# 

six months old Bred sows and gilt*. 
COREY FARMS. New Haven. Mleh

throe to

REGISTERED Giant big bone Poland 
China male and female pigs. No betf*-r 
bred pigs in State; three month* old. W. 
V THOMAS. 267 Glbtw Hldg . Son A n ^
tonio. Texas. k k.

RANKAS
K ANSAE O o a tM V M  County 640-acre |

FOR 8 A I.Z —Only laundry In R ox .n . oil P O LA N D  CH INA  lto.r- Immun*. rno.rd. 
ftrld: doing (,tod hu.lnr.. Inquir. Rox- I rd (unrant—d br—d m  . Marrh Aprtl far- 
ana laundry Roxana. T « l » .  \ row ■ big bu>by frltow.. roady for nrrvirr

$36 . heat breeding : nn» of the old««t herd*DRUG atoek and fixtures for rale at big

good

farm About *«0  « r «  . u ltW .lU * . about I < • « « « ' ' '  < o n .t .b V . .torr, t hrUra. Okla
106 acres fine hay meadow, balanre good j ESTABLISH ED  millinery bu*ine*a. Lo- '
limestone pasture. Good house, barn and 1 rated in retail shopping center. Small | fV. .

W . H CHARTERS. Box ».

other building*. Good spring, wells and ; capit 
cistern. Fenced and rruaa fenced. with
milaa to market, on Santa Fe. Possession 
March 1. 1928 l^n d  priced to sell. Good . 
term*. No trade* considered. Box $8$. 
Independence. Kan.
RANCH S N A P -  1.296 A . stream. 866 till- M  Pueblo Colo.

hou~. i i ; n  a _m .w  ;

ItaJ required . doing a good bosineaa. 
•malt overhead expense. Address 
1’ I • Box r>6.\ Shreveport* I s
SA LE  or trade— Going business in 

Puehln. for clear property, city or ranch. 
Give detail* in first letter. P. O. Box

76-86 unbrt k* mule*.
I t'v-15 hand« high, age* 4-6 year*, weight
**66-1.066 poundt. <**od bone No Mem- 
i*he* Will »eH right. Carlat or all. F 
W  T U R N E R  8 r . Route Ne. I. AagU  
ton, Texas.
POI AND  CH INA  HOCS for sala. 
BOSS ART. Kremlin. Okla.

T. f .

able, part bottom 
cash bv March. 
City. Kan.

bal. easy. ELY . Garden

ton, which will give an av
erage yield of half a bale i 
per acre.

The American farmer’s 
efficiency has increased 25 
per cent the last 15 years, 
the Agricultural Depart
ment at Washington an
nounces. This means that 
each agricultural worker is 
producing one-fourth more 
food for the nation than he 
produced in 1912. Farm ef
ficiency has been increas
ing steadily since 1850. In 
1850 each farm worker cul
tivated an average of 11 
acres of crops: today each 
worker cultivates an aver
age of about 30 acres. The 
farmer is growing two 
shirts where he grew one 
before and has filled the 
world’s granaries to over
flowing, but what has his 
increased efficiency gotten 
for him ? Sad to relate, he 
has in many cases reaped 
a poor reward for his in
creased efficiency.

The farmers of the Ray- j 
mondville section of Willa
cy county have planted 
their onion crop, which is 
second only to cotton in im
portance in that section. 
About 4.000 acres within a 
radius of ten miles of Rav- 
mondville, have been plant
ed to onions. The major
ity of the patches range in 
size from ten to forty acres, 
though there are a few 
larger fields. Two varieties 
of onions were planted, the 
vellow Bermuda and the 
Crystal White, the acreage 
being about three to one in 
favor of the Yellow Ber
muda. The Cn stal White 
commands a better price 
than the Yellow Bermuda, 
but the latter is more eas
ily and much more cheaply 
cultivated, and is less sub
ject to disease. The crop is 
planted from the seed, 
which are sown in drills, us
ing about one pound of seed 
to the acre. In some in
stances the plants are thin
ned out and shipned to oth
er localities for transplant
ing, which has grown to he 
a profitable industry. Wil
lacy county onions har
vesting beginning in March, 
and this is the earliest onion 
crop on the market in the 
United States.

Products. $3,754,- I S f T J l  S S c fS S T r ^ m : w * 
000,000: meat animals, $2,- 772, ,.-r.r«n«in* w.i»r m ij«
892.000.000; fruits and **•« WTi’' •*” l re,k-
vegetables, $1,511.000,000; m -ACRE fan. 'or Ml. on. mil. *»*t 
grains. $1,456,000,000; cot- iB
ton and cotton seed. $1,- arm in .uitiwtion v.r, i « i  
2?1.000.000. From these S S L  mV * * ™  
figures all must agree with I Harris n < M.ur«i emt pr.mium 
the Iowa journal that the|
dairy cow produces more po*-« dodd * co.. »i.r.h«n t . * m  _  

new wealth, is the greatest _  i-ot isiana 
conservationist of agricul- ™R
ture and contributes ™ r e ! ̂  1
to the welfare of mankind •««! truck H#*troP. M*r iuu$«
than any other factor. The ” *1̂  *rr* C
figures, the Iowa Journal | s o u t h  D a k o t a .
■y®» United States De- sai v *66 acr*. 7$# cuig.

BAR G AIN  — 8*le or !#•*# partly developed 
irold mine* 60. A. Patented #nd group 
claims. 6 vein* cut by 666 ft. tunnel. 
Plenty timber and water on property. 50 
miles Denver. R. HUGHES. 431 E. Ba>- 
• imL Denver. Colo.

MACHINERY

COLORADO
160 Q UARTER  SECTIONS irrigated Linda 
for sale. Easy terms. All in consolidated 
school district, *«x»d market* and road*.
L. R SIMS. Seey.. Center. CaAo.
FOR SA LE — Furnished house, well filled 
with ■Indent*. I block from eampu* ; ideal 
for every one wishing to send children to 
college and hare inrome; ideal climate. - ^ . ..
(I I .W 0  k i t  c h .  I « I «  11th A v , . ( • - .  ’ „X to2JTt7  ' r « .i -

_____________ I You-Out. the $4.0$ Bad-Read-Winch. Wa-
3000 ACRE ranch near Mode*. Colo. $3.60 | terwheel*. Automatic Driveway Gate*. Deep 
A. Terms. Clark. 5 E. Bayaud, Denver, j Ditching Plow*. Handpower Wellborera. 
Colo Send for particulars. DUCREST MFC.,
—----------------------------- T "  ' Route 11. Seattle. Wash.

A LA B A M A

CHOICE rejr-otered l)'ir»*c-Jer*ev pie*. 4 
month* old. $36 eeeh W IL L IA M  ROBI
SON. N « r lo .  Texa*.
FOR SAI.E— Young mule* and brood 
mare*

J K6RTNKR. Me Dade. Texa*

POULTRY AND EGGS
. _M>~»TSSt  STI MI- PU LLE R S  MAVERICK T ..r r -H  WhM* l-.to »rn , I
All ty»M, num-rou. *lxm mcludm# Rlnud ln,tM  fl«»li. S|.m I«I v n m  for ».r ly  

H.ndpo.-rr, Horwpow.r, (.M pow .r. Auto- , P « l , . ,M d  cork.r.l. from h r».
W\r*i laying 245 to 268 egg* priced from $5 up.

TH IS  AD  will appear once only. Best 640 
acre* East Alabama, lies good half mile 
out town, direct line Illinois Central to 
Florida through place. Depot on place. 
Bale cotton, 70 bu. corn acre this yesr. 
Ideal dslry farm, good roads, hog fenced, 
cheap nagro labor. Mild pleasant winters. 
Give terms, help good man. Owned place 
40 years. JOE JOH NSON, Owner. Box 
•vj Iiadeville. A l a . __________________

N E W  MEXICO
N E W  MEXICO.

O IL  W E L L  M ACHINERY.
FT WORTH W E LL  MACIIY. A 

S U P P L Y  CO.
•'Fort Worth Spudders,” Portable Drill 

ing Rig*. Toola. Cables and Belta. 
Engines. Brass Foundry.

68 Jennings. Fort Worth, Texas. 
Phon# Lamar 1188.

CONCRETE MIXERS
Hoists, saw rigs, pumps, crushers, drag 

lines, dump wagon*, gasoline engines, etc. 
Everything in stock. New or second-hand. 
W A. B R O W N IN G  M A CH INER Y CO.. 
If. 6126. Dallas. Texas.

FOR S A LE  -278 acre*. Pecoa Valley; very j 
fine climate ; close town, near State high- ( 
way ; bu# for grammar and high school ; 1 
mail at door. Fine land, artesian well .

t  . . ~ . ------* * r.~  —  ~ -i____ MR - rr„, flowing around 1.680 gallons per minute. I
partment nf AprriOU ture '•**?"■ 180 »er- .wll< ■h*|r' f " "  Enou,h «>t>r for 820 .err. Well turn.
dtatistir^ oml l b "  I , r.'J7'77T ho.TT' Hu,u " "  Lxnd ,ro -  fine nlf.lf., notion. .11RtaUSUC-S ann mav be taken ! **•*»*]. »™ rrft nnd Grain,. L»r,e t»o-.tory adobe hou«.
a s  near] V  correct a s  anv I!?  n<In'’<r L ! '7 f h<t7line Oil ri«ht re- : wr«therboerdr.l and rtoxtfred ; porch all
A v a i l a b l e  information 1 <-roeiTto I n  w n tr  for j KSJTm* m S T * No'uidJ': o°woerrow*rA p o w k r  p l a n t  m a c h i n e r y .t B 1 I a O 1 e ln iorm ation , n4 term. JOHN DECHOW, j ^ . . ‘VoT  lJk7 aZ& t N M K«‘lrr.. Bte.m end OH En«in«, Motor, .nd
These figures are worthy o f  ownir s D«k. 'Hamilton i-ke Arthur, n m _  gi»  suppiie*. a . r pannell machin-
r o n u iH o P liK lo  thn n rctot . X  —  in x m i  I GOOD SOO-ncre rxnrh. wrll improved, to- KRY CO.. Oklahoma Cltr. Okla.
c o n s i a e r a m e  t h o u g h t  o n  the IDAHO eatad and water, for aale or rxrhanse f o r b  ■ "  J —
e v e  o f  a  K T e a t  d a i r \  H o v o l -  <0MF. TO T W IN  F A !.! .*  CO U NTY . IDA- , o «I Inromr property or b>Minea«. J. A. t-OK S A L E  ,  K V A  Elertrir li,ht 

r  HO— The I tanner Irriaatton Project of the H AD LEY. Amixtad. Union Co. N M Drill bar,dT 2 «a,i tu.boalx, 1 drill
T e x a g  W h i l e  W e s  For Ina— or. w.th at l « t  »I.«00 , FOR S A , K OR TRADK „ s „ f . and 2 Ja. bnnr«^ tow mdl. d.pper d r ^ f e

fine improved land, title clear. Box
plied now in  the same ratio «-iimate with no rvcione* flood*, earth- ’r nwm:. * r ------------ — —
I i t t t i U !  . ^-------too- toik--------— ------------ * - i -  6D0 A. A L F A LF A , corn, cotton. Oil ter

ritory. Adj. city, ripe for addition. Must 
sell. B. A F A N N IN G . Artrsia. N  M.

Pullet». $2.66 UP Pedigres* furnished.
S U N S H IN E  PO U LT R Y  FARM. Maverick
Bldg San Antonio. Texas.
1.666 W H ITE  T F*h..rt, pullet*. 12 and 7$  
xxeekx old. English strain. $1 each. From 
Bta«e *ccr#d‘ted flo-k. KRESS PO ULTR Y  
FARM. Kreas. Texas.
PARTRIDGE « OUH INS M tohMTs World’s 
l*e*t strain. Nintxel Bros.. Oahkovh. Wis. 
H O PK INSD N Wxrhorw Game# Stag f3 
Egg*. $3 for 16. Chicks. 25 cent*. E. L. 
BI.A1R. Navaaota. Texas.
PURE Black Breasted Red games; great 
fighter*: great layers; country ra :*#d: ear.

| ly hatch; fin* Urge bird#. LIM ESTONE  
V A L LE Y  I ARM Smithton. Mo.

F IFTY  Silver Spangle Hamburg cockerel*. 
Show bird* and good breeders for *al<* 
Write W IL L  J H AR PER  Routs
bott. Texa*.

ROB- T .
M ACH INERY, pipe and fittings, rails, BANTAM S

r&Vrvtt VrThSFiEZ Ron-K u ipw n  Machinery A Supply Co.. Chart. ERT M O W .  *■ 2. U ln ar , Texa. 
raaa and Canal S t . . Houaton. Taxaa | H1GRADF CHICKS —  standard tut 
Pk» « — Fraaton q i l^ a n d  Fraaton 21*1. | krad; postpaid. IwvEnrna Korka. Rad-.

Ancons*. Orpingtons. Wyandotte*. Mod
erate prices. «*,4 page catalog free. DIXIE  
PO U LT R Y  FARMS. Branham. Texas.
BAR G AINS in < hicks: all leading hr^ed* : 
fre* hook A PPLE T O N  CITY HATCHERY.
AnpWon Cltv Mo -

opment in Texas. W h ile,_____ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  H ira
t h e  f i f l r u r e s  c o u ld  u n f  o n  w*  I**T# improved irrigated farms for *4lt. 
l V. ! I K U r e . CUJJ ,a  7101 ^  ftP -  investigate our farming advantages. Ideal IJ*
plied now in the same ratio with ^  rvclon'* nood*. *«rth- _
to any Texas counties, the l5SfT ' u S T t
day is near, perhaps, whefi f^'Tu'T in!
they can. ' formation. Twin Falls, Idaho.

POSITIONS torn, u, r .,M T  W O R T #  to Mnrn toxikkorptnn. Skort- 
h,nd. Trtoorxphy. etc . —her. you know tkor. o r, 

ny PO SIT IO Ng and BIG SALARIES. Fou, 'U tten .! Rank, raprraanlad on 
> tMractory Board. Writ* AT O NCE far S PE C IA L  Information.

■d . >x, . . . . . . . u , , , , , ,  „  Add r e ., ,

Farmers, Ginners, Merchants!

SHIP US YOUR COTTON!
" f  i r t  ad«ino«| by boat in fo rm e d  p eo p le  th a t , in th e ir  op in io n , 
ro tto n  ia to o  lo w  at presen t and  w ill SELL Ml'CH H l f i H E R .

WE WILL LOAN YOU ON THE BASIS OF 90',i  MARKET 
VALUE AT «%  INTEREST

< HEAP INSURANCE— IA)W’ HANDLING CHARGES 
ft ,000.(8)0 Arailahle for Immediate teana

Any aixe shipment h an d led , large or small. Send ua sam
ples, four daily purchases, ar lists. P h o n e , wire or write 
for farther information.

Dallas Cotton Factors Corp.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $123,000.00 

Cotton Eiehange, Third Floor Dallas, Tegaa
Phones: 2-07*5— 07M. L. D. 4X4

V IR G IN IA

edge,
suction dredge Addrew* P A U L  M. HORN- 
SHKL. Canal Point. Fla., or 1317 Biscayne 
Boulevard. Miami. Fla.

FOR SA LE — 110-horsepower Bessemer gas I 
engine, also generator, switchboard, two- 
ton truck, picture show, pool room. “Llew
ellyn” setter* and pups, each bargains. 
"Going to Texas.” McM ILLON. Sham
rock. Okla.V IR G IN IA  The year-round place to live.

We hav# farm* fall sixes i. orchards, dairy 
farms, poultry farm* and timber tracts. | FARMERS- -Buy an A. W  L. steel ahov 
Write us wanu».^^KIAH T. FORD eling board. Made entirely of steel. Lasts

TURKEYS
BRONZE TOMS #7 f. ©. b Brewster. 
Kan. L. BUND Y. Brewster. Kwn.

KODAK FINISHING
O N E  roll film developed. *i\ prints, Sir, 
silver. N IX O N. Bos 621. Ralston, Ok a

A CO., Lynchburg. Va.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
W A N T  Ice Plant, in exchange for 300 
sere* best bottom land, 62 mile* B. K. 
Kan*** City. Also well established Ford 
Agency and Garage, trade one or both. 
Write BROW N MOTOR CO M PANY, 

i Humansville. Mo.
| SA LK —Trade— For Oklahoma. Northwest 
| Arkansas. Southeast Missouri land. Want 
j small improved place. 166 acres clear. 
; Sanmiguel County, Colo., some improve- 
: menu. $1,600.

46 acres, clear. Lincoln County, Cote., 
I fenced. $1 060 W. J. HENRY. Wetumka.
Okla.. Rural Route 3. Box 122A.

J BRICK store and residence, college tow| 
j trade for store building, larger town, 
i M6 Milford. Tax a s . _________

lifetime. Hook* at any angle. Also 
dump*. Sold directly to farmer*. Price 
$7.66. Satisfaction or your money hack. 
Manufactured and sold by A. W LIGHT- 
B U R N  E^Lib^rty. Mo

PATENTS
re you posted on recent devel

opment* in combating this ctea '̂ 
ly disease T The fascinating story 

of the perfecting of Blackleg vatcinc Is 
told in a 32-page illustrated booklet that 
will be sent fra© upon request.

PATENTS. Booklet free. Highest refer- 
ence*. Best result*. Promptness assured-

S a L S T  DR. o . M. F R A N K L IN
K c ”  N,n,h 811 N Wl B L A C K L E G  V A C C IN E

PATENTH A N D  TRADEM ARKS ! “  *  * '■ “  b,r lu » lf "nUH In* Im
All coutitrl-.. tno dm u  r * t « ,  24 y w r, : now » « «  «tol »

practirr. GEORGE C. HF.1NICKE. 22 I h llf  millto*  , w *
Union Square. New York, attorney, regia- K A N SA S  BLACK LEG  SERUM CO.

I tered United States and Canada. 1 Fart Warth, Amarillo, Marfa, El Pi
1 i Denver

REAL ESTATE
FARMS. Missouri.

___y force
G. W DIXON. Butler

Arkansas, Oklahoma;
ea*>

Mo.

PARTNERS WANTED
j W A N T E D — Experienced wan as partner in 
dairying and manufacturing butter and ice 

leraam. A. R Y A LL . Jasper. Texas.

WANTED

TURKEYS -  POULTRY -  TURKEYS
Hkrhtot prWm P,id for n p r o *  xblpm.nu, m iiM  , u t ,  4xr W rit .

^ r t a 7 *  A Mf w i t l l l l. R .fs, Franklin Rank, Yoor Rank. .11 t i n -

■ ■ IL  HITZ COMMISSION COMPANY < «■ » ihti
TI4-2U WttB »H M. Bt. Lnlt. Mk

3
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
CONTINUED

DOGS

Make $20 Per
nimfl

100.
on

stamping
key-checks.

Spare time, either sex. Send 26c for sarn
ie and instructions. K EATAG  CO.. Fort
Vorth. Texas.

M A LE  police pups. Papered. Champion 
stock. 926. FRED MATHES, Bern. Kan
KOH SALE— Registered police dog and 
puppies, priced to gell. MRS. JOHN  
BRYCE JR.. Rt. $. Richnprui. Mo.
IR ISH  wolf hounds, greyhounds that catch 
and kill: coon hound cheap. D. E. P R Y 
OR. Earlham, Io w a .______________
PEDIGREED CotHe puppies for sa le ; white, 
black and white, and aable and white; 

rices 16. 910 and 916. MRS. W ILL IA M  
EAVER. care Checotah Market. Checo-

tah. Ohta. ____________ _________
FOR S A LE — One female Liewalyn, one 
English setter, 16 months old, 995.00 each. 
u 7 A. ALBER TSON . Dalton, Ga.
T IT  B U L L  Puppies— Registered ,f desired ; 
iv^isOful Persian cata and kittens; write 
f i g * .  Jaa. VanVlioi. Vliet*. Kan.
FOR SALE— Coon, opossum, squirrel, fox, 
rabbit hounds on trial. R R. COLEM AN.
Rudy. Ark.______ ____

pups, grey, sil-
„ ,  L L IA ------- ----

LOUCH , Cooperstown, N. Dak.
W A N T E D — Field trial and shooting dogs 
by month or job. J. B. Jeffries. Ripley,
M l * . _____________ _____________________
FOR S A LE — Wolf dogs, also greyhound

ups. HOM ER M ITCH ELL. Council
jlrova, Kan.

9 U M  R EW A R D  "  "D E E R  FO R ~8ALE^Follow  variety, white,
FOR any ease of running fits or black i speckled or brown." C. E. THOMAS,
tongue that No Bow W ow " will not Prattville. Ala. 
cure ; also preventative; price 9J ; manu-

P ED I GREED police dogs, 
ver, stud dog*. MRS. W IL L IA M  MeCUL-

G:

AGENTS WANTED
BOOK missionaries wanted in town and 
village to canvass with the Gospel in print. 
Full or part time. Good profit, finan
cially and spiritually. Time-tested plan, 
approved by pastors and evangelists. COL- 
PORTAGE ASSO CIATIO N. 647 North 
Wells. Chicago, 111.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
W O M EN and G IRLS can make good money 
spare time selling our useful article. A  
woman's real necessity. Unique Commodi- 
tles Co., 9202 E . 8rd St . Wichita. Kan.

MOTORCYCLES
USED MOTORCYCLES. All mod.l., E*>r 
payment. K r «  catalog. W E STER N  
M OTORCYCLE CO.. 902 10th, Kanaaa

_________________ ____
Wanted Miscellaneous

W A N T E D  Rabbit skins, all varieties V . - 
cauda Fur Co., 2109 Western. Seattle, Wn.

Miscellaneous For Sale

faeturad and sold 
Madraa, Gaorgla.

by C. H. BROW N,

BARBER COLLEGES

FOR S A L E —Two vault doors, good as 
new _ARNEY HARUERT. Ada. Okla.
SEND 85 cents for 1928 song book. 46 
songs by Beaxley. T. R. CRAW FORD. 
Lavonia, Ga.

W R ITE  Barton Barber College. Inc., for

system of mak̂Tg OLD TEXAS NEWSPAPER.
^  yon. 602 Commerce St. Dallas, and 
HM0 Main 8L. Fort Worth. Texas.

Barber Business Getting Better 
Learn now and get In on good pay. Cata
logue explains. Write.

Lewis Barber College 
Ban Antonio. Texas.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
LET US  take care of all your musical 
wants. Complete stocks, right prices, 
thorough satisfaction— that's us.
AUDITS MUSIC C O ^  Fort Worth. Texas. 
FOR EX CH ANG E —  Slide trombone for 
bass or baritone melody saxophone, for 
site. W . W . W O O D W AR D. Mineral Wells. 
TYotas. ____________________________

MALE HELP WANTED
W A N T E D — First class watchmaker or com
bination watchmaker and jeweler; must 
furnish references and be ar first class 
workman. ROBERT L. TBCHUM Y. Jewel- 
cr. 2109 Postoffice St., Galveston. Texas.

SCHOOLS
R O U B L E  E N T R Y  bookkeeping mastered In 
#0 hours with keys; guaranteed. (Diplo
mas* Easy term*. OT. BOOKKEEPING  
INSTITUTE . Springfield. Mo.

BOOKS A N D  IN STR UC TIO N  I
tTUDY-Btopiifwd pitm.air Light-Un. i WOuld continue to worst
Shorthand or bookkeeping, 25c. S q u a r in g * -------------------- -------------------
circle-interest problems. MARK, teacher,
B#64. Nashville. Tewn. _______

PETS
FERRETS— For killing rats— also hunting 
rabbits. L. Farnsworth, New Ixmdon. O. 
RAISE  rabbits for meat and fur. Ail

Kular breeds for sale. Rabbit supplies.
it rabbits wanted. Smith's-Rabbit Ex- 

changv^lOIS  Wac<> 8t.. W jchita Falla, Tex.

OIL LEASES
100 ACRES royalty, one-fourth mile from 
Ferguaon No. 1. now drilling about 1,600 
feet. Located 16 miles southeast Abilene. 
Callahan County. Texas SHI all or any 
part. Write W . C. H A N E Y , Venus. Texas.

* g L  INSPECT MY OFFERINGS
oil tnd gas leases, royalties and 

for sale. I  have some good buys. 
Write, phone or come and see me. PEDRO  
CHILDRESS. 214 N. Wewoka Are. We- 
woka. Okla.

OIL ROYALTY
For sale, 30 acres, east half northwest 

quarter. l?-17n-4w. $120 per acre, subject 
to prior sale. GEO. GAFFNEY. Guth- 
rie. Okla. ____

ELECTRIC MOTORS
NE W  and used motors and generators at 
reasonable prices. Rewinding and repair
ing our specialty for out-of-town cus
tomer*. M IC H A E L ELECTRIC CO - 1609- 
11 E. Front. Fort Worth. Texas.

Use

What is believed to be one 
of the oldest Texas newspa
pers now in existence is a copy 
of the Houston Weekly Tele
graph, which was printed Au
gust 27, 1862. The old paper 
is owned by A. B. Terrell, of 
Lorenzo, and was recently 
sent to one of the daily papers 
for examination.

The paper was printed with 
very small type. It contains 
what was the all-absorbing 
news at the time it was print
ed— news of the conflict be
tween the Confederate and 
Union forces. Considerable 
mention is made of the bril
liant campaign of Stonewall 
Jackson, and the prediction 
was made that the armies un
der this great military genius

the
enemy until the Northern 
forces would be ousted from j 
the Southland. Ninety per] 
cent of the news carried was 
in regard to the war.

In the editorial columns the 
editor declared in favor of 
conscripting 50,000 negroes to 
do the heavy work around the 
camps, pointing out that this 
would save the strength of 
the Confederate soldiers, and 
also release many men for 
front line duty. The typogra
phy of the paper is well nigh 
perfect, and the printing very 
good.

The editor also paid his re
spects in vigorous language to 
the Cincinnati Commercial, 
which had printed an untrue 
story of what was termed 
Southern outrages. The Com
mercial had said that when 
New Orleans was taken, be
fore surrendering it the 
Southerners had burned allIMM EDIATE service on repair work ________

our motor white we repair yours. We I a l . •’  ^ „  -  * ,* -« * .
complete stock of new and used [ t f lG i r  C O ttO Il, S U g & F , C O ttO Ilcarry

motors. Also large stock of paper motor

tulleys.
C E N T R A L ELECTRIC C O .

11-14 N . Main St., Fort Worth, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS
TOBACCO or snuff habit cured or no pay. 
91.60 if cured. Remedy sent on triaL 
SUPERBA CO.. FM0L Baltimore. Md.
91606 AC C ID ENT  policy 9 L00 year, send 
name, age, $1.00, will mail policy. Guar
antee to ptease you or refund money. W.
< ERWLN. Waco. T a x * * .___________________
SPANTSH -AM ERICAN war soldier* "and 
their widows entitled to pension. For in
formation write W  Y. K NIGHT. 202 Cir
cle Ave.. Austin. Texas.
W E  COLLECT accounts, notee. claims. •!! 
kinds everywhere. No  charges unless col
lected. Bank references. M A Y 'S  COL
LECTION AGENCY. Somerset. Ky. 
AUTHORS— W e invite correspondence 
with writer* o f book length stories. MIMS 
PU B LISH IN G  CO.. Sheffield. Ala.

= = = = =

PRISON SYSTEM SELLS 
$627,102 OF COTTON.

The State prison system has 
sold 5,453 bales of cotton 
weighing 2,686,940 pounds 
for $627,102.48, or an average 
of 23.33c a pound this season. 
Sixty-four carloads of cotton
seed brought receipts totaling 
$70,127.28.

presses, refineries, etc., to 
keep them from falling into 
the hands of the enemy. The 
Commercial went on to say 
that Southern planters had 
not stopped at this, but had 
actually burned their slaves 
rather than see them emanci
pated. T h e  Commercial’s 
story went on to say that the 
planters called their negro 
slaves into workshops and ac
tually burned them alive. One 
hardly ever reads a more 
scathing excoriation than the 
editor of the Houston paper 
gave the Northern journal for 
publishing such stories.

MORE FURS

Wl H GUARANTEED BAIT 
High prlco* fhla yoor for tun 
You gat lull valua for turo 
wh*n you ship *• « » •  * •  
Oro DIRECT BUYERS. Ha 
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smp25* toaltS*
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LEGISLATIVE APPRO
PRIATIONS.

A compilation of the appro
priations made by the last 
session of the Legislature has | 
been made and shows a total 
of $50,741,405.

Of the total amount $26,- 
338,348 is to pay the salaries 
of the employes of the State 
government, $3,968,838 is for 
new buildings as State insti
tutions, $807,970 for repairs, 
$428,435 for equipment, $93.- 
000 for the purchase of land, 
$4,728,768 for emergencies 
and deficiencies, $5,793,044 
for miscellaneous purposes, 
$13,293,200 for the support of 
the State departments, $16,- 
370,788 for the maintenance 
of educational institutions, 
$5,341,760 to conduct the ju
diciary, and $9,942,612 for the 
operation of the State elee
mosynary institutions.

C O M PAN Y

SCOUTS TO PLANT TREES.
W. A, Palmer, scoutmaster 

of the Quitaque, Texas, Troop 
of Boy Scouts, says the troop 
is making preparations to 
beautify Quitaque. Trees are 
to be planted ever tbs town 
by the scouts.

Our BOYS end GIRLS
By AUNT MART

SUNSHINE CLUB NEWS.
Now is the month for Thanksgiving 

and what a lot we have to be thankful 
for, too. First o f all, i f  we have good 
health it is one of God’s greatest bless
ings and we should thank Him in our 
daily prayer. Second, if ill health has 
stopped at our doorway we should praise 
God that he gives us kindly and devoted 
friends and grace to bear our griefs. We 
should be thankful for many more 
things, too. Each one of us has been 
given a special blessing.

Here are some letters from Club mem
bers and what they think about our Sun
shine Club:

Lula Harris, Choice, Texas, writes: “ I en
joyed the little story you told me very much. 
Have already had several nice letters and cards 
which are a comfort to me. I think the Sunshine 
for Shut-Ins Club is grand. I have been crip
pled since I was seven years old. I was con
fined for two months last spring; I feared I 
would never waKc again. Bqt glad to say I 
can now walk even without the crutch. I enjoy 
reading good literature and piecing quilts 
(when I get the scraps). I took a three weeks’ 
vacation this rummer which I enjoyed very 
much. • * * I attend church and Sunday school 
occasionally. I try to endure my affliction 
with patience and bring cheer to others.” 
(That is a wonderful letter full of love and 
appreciation, the thing that makes this club 
so happy.)

Virga Reed, Mtn. Park, Okla., wrote this 
sweet letter: “ Must write again and tell you 
how much I am enjoying your wonderful Sun
shine Club. The club get’s better every 
month. I can’t hardly wait for the Boys’ and 
Girls' Page to come. I enjoy sending sunshine 
to the cripples. I get enjoyment out of the 
club, too. Love to you and the wonderful club 
members. I am, forever yours and the club’s 
loving friend.”

Robert Baker, Irving, Texas, in joining the 
club, sends in the names of his grandmother 
and aunt who are both Shut-Ins. We are hap
py to have Robert and hope we can bring cheer 
to his dear ones.

Leta Varnell, Sand Creek, Okla., says: “ I 
am a Shut-In and belong to your club. I have 
gotten some real interesting letters from some 
of the members. But I am unable to write, so 
could not answer their letters. I am taking 
this way of thar&ing each one for the sunshine 
they have sent. During the last three months 
I received a letter from Othela Kell, Chicka- 
sha, Okla., and from Elmer and Velma Rain
water and enjoyed them very much. I want 
to thank them through the Boys’ and Girls’ 
Page. My address is Sand Creek, Okla., and 
not Wakita, Okla. (Thank you for the letter, 
Leta.)

Clara Bell Keathley, Olney, Texas, wrote a 
very sweet letter and says she enjoys the club 
so much. I am sorry we do not have room 
this month to print the poem, Clara Belle, as it 
is very sweet.

Mrs. Dona Hail, Loraine, Texas, writes us a 
sweet letter and here it is: “ I am writing you 
to let you know that I am no longer a Shut- 
In, and I sure do thank the Shut-In Club for 
the letters; I was so lonesome. But now, 
thanks to our Saviour, I can go where I want 
to. Still I am not entirely well, but would like 
for you all to send sunshine to some one who 
needs more than I do. Now I appreciate the 
work of the club and thank you over again 
for your kindness. May God’s richest bless
ings be with each and everyone of you, is my 
prayer.”  ( I  think this letter is wonderful, 
and I believe it should encourage all of us to 
do better and more work in the club. I know 
each member is glad Mrs. Hail is better and 
wish her God’s help to complete recovery and 
happiness.)

Estelle Ponder, Spur, Texas, one of our 
most faithful and devoted members, writes, 
sending love to all, and wonders why all her 
friends who read the Boys’ and Girls’ Page 
do not join the club.

Catherine Weathers, Canyon, Texas, writes 
a very sweet letter and sends love to all.

Ruthie WTiorley, Paducah, Texas, says her 
school has started and she expects to be very 
busy. She recently found a member of the 
Sunshine Club living near her that she did not 
know belonged to the club. (Perhaps many of 
the members could find other members near 
them if they tried). Ruthie sends the follow
ing, which she read in a paper and that I think 
is fine, too: “ A smile costs nothing but gives 
much. A smile creates happiness in the home 
and fosters good will in business. As a coun
tersign of friendship it brings rest to the 
weary, cheer to the discouraged, sunshine to 
the sad. Yet it can not be bought, begged, 
borrowed or stolen; for it is something that 
is of no value until given away.’ (Ruthie wants 
a photo of Aunt Mary. Aunt Mary had her 
picture on the Boys’ and Girls’ Page about a 
year ago, Ruthie.)

Here is a sad letter from Frances Whaley, 
Eldorado, Okla. I hope all of you will heed it: 
“ I ’m writing to tell the sad news that Mr. C. 
Richson, Eldorado, Okla., on Sept. 8th, was 
called to that heavenly home. Mr. W. H. Kelly 
is very sick. Please send him sunshine. Now, 
members, come on, let’s do our best, for we do 
not know when we will be called.” (Write Mr. 
W. H. Kelly, Rt. 4. Eldorado, Okla., all mem
bers of the Sunshine Club. And, Frances, will 
you please extend the sympathies of the Sun
shine Club to the bereaved family of the de
ceased?—Aunt Mary.)

Ruby Williams, Santa Anna, Texas, has been 
picking cotton and will be glad when school 
starts. Ruby also says she received a nice 
letter from Mrs. Bessie Jones. We are glad 
to hear from Ruby and hope she will write 
often. Ruby is the sister of our beloved Lets 
Gay.

Hazel Fitch writes abolit her sister’s mem
bership. I am sure you will have received per
sonal news before this appears. Hazel, and we 
are so glad to have your sister, as you have 
been such a faithful and true member, and one 
well spoken of by the Shut-Ins that have heard 
from you.

A new member and Shut-In writes the fol
lowing very wonderful letter. It is from Min
nie Brown, Richmond, Mo.: “One of my
friends, Mr. W. R. Smith, of Pryor, Okie., sant 
me the Boys’ and Girla’ Page and I want to 
Join your club. Hope you will send me a mem
bership. ' I  want to help others to he happy.
1 belong to several societies and am trying to 
cheer up the lonely everywhere letters can 
reach. * * * I have been a life-long wheel 
chair invalid since 1918. I have a very kind 
mother who hotpa me. My papa la daad. 1 al-

s a s k M rss:. . . . . . . .

Sunshine for Shut-Ins Club.
Motto: " I  Want to Bring Happiness to Others'*

Application for Membership.

Street or
Rural Route...........................

Torn

Age -a .............. Birthday..

Sent In by...............................

Because our Shut-In list has grown 
so long we will not be able to add any 
new ones until after the first of the new 
year.

LETTER CONTEST.
Three Prizes.

Here is a contest so many of my read
ers have asked for. It is going to be a 
letter contest. Here are the conditions 
and rules:

First: Write a letter of not more than 200 
words on the subject, “Why I Love to Do 
Things for Others.”

Second: The letters will be judged by ( 1) 
interest of the subject, (2) neatness of paper 
and penmanship.

Third: Write on one side of paper only.
Fourth: Write your name, address, age and 

number of words in letter at the top of each 
page of letter. (Do not neglect this point.)

Fifth: Letters may be written with pencil 
or pen, but must be in your own handwriting.

Sixth: Letters must be mailed by midnight, 
December 16th. None accepted later.

Seventh: Winners will be announced in the 
January issue and the prizes mailed by the 
first of the New Year.

Prizes Given.
First Prize: For the most interesting and 

neatest letter. Aunt Mary will give three new 
one dollar bills.

Second Prize: For the second most interest
ing and neatest letter. Aunt Mary will give 
two new one dollar bills.

Third Prize: For the next three most in
teresting and neatest letters. Aunt Mary will 
give to each winner a new dollar bill.

So, you see. you have a chance to win 
one of five prizes.

This contest is open to ail readers of 
the Boys’ and Girls’ Page under 20 years 
of age. (Age will he taken into consid
eration in judging the letters, so the 
younger ones will have as good a chance 
as the older contestants.)

Address your letter to Aunt Mary. 
Letter Contest, Box 1012, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Who will be the first one to write a 
letter?

SHORT STORIES FOR BOYS AND
GIRLS.

The Lion and the Mouse.
A lion, tired from the chase, lay sleep

ing at full length under a shady tree. 
Some mice, scrambling over him whil' 
he slept, awoke him. Laying his paw 
upon one of them, he was about to crush 
it, but the mouse implored his mercy 
in such moving terms that he let him 
go. Some time after thia the lion was 
caught in a net laid by hunters, and, 
inable to free himself, made the forest 

roam. The;

Shut-Ins and send little thoughts of kind
ness. • * •”

I think it is only appropriate that we 
should dedicate the big Christmas issue 
that will appear in December to our 
Shut-Ins. So, this month, Aunt Mary 
is not going to print any Shut-In names, 
but next month will print the whole 
list. This will give every member of 
the club something to do. As the Shut- 
In list is very long, there will be very 
few after each name. So each and every 
member must do their part or someone 
will be forgotten. Don’t you think it 
would make some little Shut-In very un
happy if no one remembered him or her? 
I f  you have lost or forgotten your num
ber, write Aunt Mary. Box 1012, Fort 
Worth, Texas, and it will be sent as soon 
as possible. We want to make this the 
happiest Christmas that our Shut-Ins 
have ever had. Come on, boys and girls, 
and do your bit! Christmas is just 
around the corner and we must be get
ting busy. Please no not send your sun
shine for Aunt Mary to forward. I f  you 
should lose the address of the Shut-In, 
ask the editor of your paper for another 
copy of the Boys’ and Girls’ Page. It is 
impossible for Aunt Mary to take care 
of this work. Watch for the extra big 
Christmas issue— it will be great. Aunt 
Mary will try her best to print only the 
latest and most correct address of each 
Shut-In. She will appreciate the co-oper
ation of all members and Shut-Ins in the 
effort to get names and addresses cor
rectly, as well as change of addresses.

In order that all readers of the Boys’ 
and Girls’ Page who have not yet join
ed our Sunshine Club and who wish to 
do so in order to “be in”  on this wonder
ful opportunity to bring happiness and 
sunshine to the afflicted. I am printing 
a membership coupon below. There are 
no charges for membership; it is free 
to all readers of this page. You will re
ceive a membership card with a number 
in the right-hand corner that will be 
printed after the name of the Shut-In to 
whom you are to send sunshine. This 
sunshine may be in the form of a letter, 
cut out picture, or any kind of little gift, 
not to cost over ten cents. Fill in 
the coupon and mail to Aunt Mary, Box 
1012, Fort Worth, Texas.
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Fam ous'w ords o f  a man 
who chases his o n io n - 
salad with—

Cools the breath liko 
an Inhale of mountain 
air . . . eliminates tbo 
trace of previoua in- 
dulgenc«.^Why say 
more 1 j

W M . E. E A S T E R W O O D , JR. C O M P A N Y  
Distributors Dallas, Texas

TEXAS RAILROADS SHOW 
GAIN.

The operating income of 
Texas railroads showed a ma
terial increase for the first 
seven months of this year 
over the corresponding period 
of 1926. The operating reve
nue for the seven months to
taled $140,569,932, an in
crease over the corresponding 

I seven months of the preceding 
year of $8,481,021, or 8.89 per 
cent. The operating expenses 
increased 10.91. This gave a 
net increase of revenue of 

j 1,86. However, after figuring 
taxes, equipment rents, joint 
facility rents and uncollect
able revenue, the net railroad 
operating income showed a de
crease of 4.75 per cent.

new record that exceeds any 
previous year.

I Gaaolins 
I Kerosene 
Lubricating 00

PRIMROSE PETROLEUM C I n c .
San Antente. Texas. Dallas. Texas.

W E  M A K E  
A L L  K IN D S  
O F  TESTS. 

Southwestern 
Laboratories

Amarillo, Dallas, Poet 
Worth and Houatan

WOOL AND MOHAIR CLIP 
45,000.000 POUNDS.

Spring mohair in Texas ex
ceeded 5,000,000 pounds and, I 
with a 6,000,000-pound cropi 
this fall, the year’s production j 
reaches 11,000,000 pounds or 
more. This, with a spring 
wool clip of 28,000,000 pounds 
and 6,000,000 pounds this fall, 
will make the total wool and 
mohair production for Texas 
around 45,000.000 pounds, a

When in DALLAS Stop at

HOTEL
JEFFERSON
Frantlng park, Jast aeraaa from 
New Union Station. Madam Ab- 
solately fir* preef. Biropens P iss.

696 rooms well ventilated with 
South and East expesars.
Rates. 91.66 te 69.66. One prices 
always remain the seme. The Jef
ferson gives mere far t 
than aay

AUTO PARTS
Wa buy old can and tear thorn 
■p for the parts. Wa hare parts 
for almost any make.

Word & Ostrand
2902-4 ELM ST.,

DALLAS. TEXAS

BILLIARD  AND POCKET BILLIAR D  
TABLE will increase yeer rleb revenue 
and will bs s big feetnrs end fail and
winter attraction. We have the largest 
•tock of pool accessories in the South. 
Small investment, easy terms, gratify* 
ing revenue for yeo. KD. FRIEDRICH. 
Manufacturer sinca 1883. San Antonio, 
Taxes. ,

LEARN TO FLY

FROM A MAN
WHO IS FIT- 

IRC THE 
UNITED 

STATES HAIL
A Complete Conree 1 
Aviation— r i g b t in 
your dun h o m e  —
n o m i n a l  tuition—  ■ ---------- —  — —
cash or terms. A ll question* of each student 
personally answered. Diploma and wings issued 
upon completion of course. Lessons and exami 
rations given personally by Herbert L . Kindred. 
National A ir Transport Mail Pilot who flew 
more hour# laet year than any other man in the 
United States and who haa instructed thousand* 
of students. Write for particulars and FREE  
booklet “Aviation— The New Profession."
TEXAS SCHOOL OF A V IS T ** , Leva Ftato, Osllss. Tesss

PLATING
Electro Pitting Finish or Refinish of any metal article* 
of use or ornamental plated, enameled, oxidized or lac
quered in gold, silver, brass, copper, nickel, bronze, such 
as hardware, silverware, electric fixtures, auto part*, 

jewelry, brass beds, guns, mesh hags, jmrdineers. costomers. bath room fixtures, etc. 
AH work guaranteed. Write for price*.

SOUTHERN PLATING COMPANY
392 Navarre St. Established 17 years. San Antonie. Texas
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JOHN M. SPELLMAN
t\ 9. PATENT LAWYER 

Patent*, Trade-Mark*, Copyright* Obtained. 
Established 25 Years. Washington Office.

I ’ . S. Supreme Court Practice.
MAGNOLIA BUILDING, DALLAS. TEXAS

200 NEW MONEY MAKERS
DEALERS and AGENTS WANTED

You can make $600.00 and as High as $1,000.00 
Per Month Demonstrating Our Easy Selling and 
Wonderful IJna of TIRES, TUBES, FLAPS and 
AUTOMOBILE NECESSITIES and the FAMOUS

TREGO —A
N. X  TUGQ

LIGHT SOCKET, NO BATEKY

Radio $125
A m ts  
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« BUSINESS IS FINE
' T H E  B E S T  B U I L T  L I N E '

Show Cases. Dey Goods. Drug 
and Bank Fixtures. ___

I MAILAfTOEtt’S UNIT EQUIPMENT INCREASES PROFITS 
OUR LINE CONTAINS THE NEWEST IDEAS.

W R IT *  US FOR O E S C R IW T IV t  M A T T C A  
TH AT S H O W S  T H E  W A V  T O  S U C C E S S ._________

|  M A I  L A N D E R  U f o u W l h f  $
"t^v 1 MAKtKSQf 'Iht' RestBiulttinc -̂' v r\

Jr-------------------

W OM AN’S PAGE
MRS. MARGARET STUTE

NEW BUILDING FOR CAN
YON COLLEGE.

During the month of No
vember a contract will be let 
for the new education build
ing to be erected on the cam
pus of the West Texas State 
Teachers College, at Canyon. 
The structure will be 216 feet 
long, 98 feet deep and three 
stories high.

UNIVERSITY BUY'S MORE 
BONDS.

With the investment of 
$250,000 additional oil royal
ties, the University of Texas 
permanent fund had reached 
$7,046,550 in securities early 
in October. All the securities 
are United States bonds. The 
recent purchases were bonds 
yielding 3 3-8 per cent. The 
other bonds bear a higher rate 
of interest, sufficient to make 
the average income not less 
than 3 V* per cent. This as
sures an annual income of not | 
less than $246,530, which will j 
grow as the oil royalties con-1 
tinue to come in. Royalties 
are now averaging more than 
$250,000 per month.

Corns
Lift O ff-N o  Pain!

Hard corn*, aoft corns, corns be
tween the toes and calluses lift 
right off! You’ll laugh—it is so 
easy and doesn’t hurt a bit!

Just drop “ Freezone” on any ten
der, touchy corn. Instantly it stops 
aching; then shortly you just lift 
that old bothersome corn 

| right o ff with your fin- 
| gers. It works like a 
charm, every time. Seems 

I magic!
A tiny bottle of 

“ Freezone” costa 
I only a few cents at 
I anv drJg store—
Try i t !

A.New S lip

NEW HOSPITAL AT T IT IA .
A hospital building is under 

construction at Tulia, Swisher 
county. The building will cost 
$50,000 and will have a  capac- j Don't streak your nice things

Did you know that a fifteen-cent 
envelope of Diamond Dyes will du
plicate any delicate tint that may 
be the vogue in dainty underwear? 
Keep your oldest lingerie, stock
ings, too, in the shade of the hour. 
It’s easy if you only use a true dye.

ith
itv of t wen tv-two beds." It | synthetic tint*, 
will b « equipped with «v «ry  |
modern medical convenience. With a few. inexpensive Diamond 
Eleven business men of Tulia Dyes (true dyes). New colors right
donated the site for the build- °v*lAh« ol£ Any kirid of mVen*1;• FREE: Call at your druggists and
1 • get a free Diamond Dye Cyclope-

I dia. Valuable suggestions, simple 
i directions. Piece-goods color sam-

HOME PROBLEMS
SOME HINTS FOR RETOUCHING THE HOME

Now, that fall is here— the chickens 
and turkeys gone to the market (or 
ready to go), and fall crops gathered—  
we can find, we hope, a little time to de
vote to our neglected household. Spring 
and summer leaves little time for the 
busy farmer’s wife to do “ much house
keeping” and things about the house be
come rundown and neglected. First of 
all, floors ar° worn and dingy looking, 
but a little care will bring them back to 
a more pleasing aspect. When it is pos
sible, I advise all country women to 
cover their whole floors with linoleum, 
or, do as I did, cover around the outer 
edges sufficiently deep to come under 
the rugs in the center of the floor about 
three inches. Of course, when you do 
this, cover the floor under the center 
rug with newspapers or heavy wrap
ping paper. When linoleum is used, the 
life of it will be prolonged two or three 
times if  it is thoroughly cleaned and 
dried, and a thin coat of varnish applied 
once or twice a year. A fter the var
nish is thoroughly dried, apply one or 
two coats of floor wax and polish with a 
brick that has been wrapped in several 
thicknesses of flannel (unless you have 
a floor polisher). These floors can then 
be cleaned with a dry floor mop, cover
ed with a soft rag, or can be cleaned 
with clear water and wet mop. The 
more often we wax these floors the bet
ter they will look. For wood floors (i f  
they can not be finished with a sanding 
machine) clean thoroughly with soap 
and water and let them thoroughly dry. 
Apply a coat of flat wall paint and let 
this thoroughly dry; then apply one or 
two coats of a finish paint (any color 
you want) and let these dry. This is the 
finish used by many, but I found by ap
plying a coat of varnish over this and 
then waxing when dry a better finish 
was obtained.

Next to floors, I think window shades 
suffer the most. In many cases, old un
sightly shades can be made over to as 
“ good as new.” This is simple and eas
ily done in the following manner: Take 
shades down and take o ff of rollers; 
spread out on a floor and thoroughly 
clean with a stiff brush, or soapsuds, or

As I said last month, religion of any kind 
is one of the most fascinating and profitable 
studies one can find, and I want to add that 
it is also becoming popular.

It was prophesied that the gospel would 
be carried to the ends of the earth, and put 
into every language. Today it has been put 
into yet another language—that of the cold, 
hard-headed business world.

For this latest contribution we have to 
thank Bruce Barton, for a very successful 
attempt. Mr. Barton has made a “best seller”

De Luxe FRUIT CAKE
For Toar Christmas Table
T ru ly  a dm Iraa 

fru it c »k r— topped 
with thick layer of 
choice froite end 
nut*, end literally 
filled with them—  
tempting, ratify ing . Rich home- 
mad* f i e ror Thousands re-order
each year. Makes a personal inti
mate gift from one lover o f good 
things to another. Ideal for your 
g i f t  list. W e enclose your card in 
auch shipments. Two-pound cake 
postpaid in handsome metal gift 
box *8 ; satisfaction guaranteed, 
mail your order now. •

Dr Luxe Fruit Take Co.
192S Elm St. Dallaa, Texas

plea. Or, big illustrated book Col
or Craft free from DIAMOND 
DYKS, Dept. N9, Burlington, Ver- * 
rnont.

Dianjond Dyes
Just Dip to TIS’T, or Boil to D YE

out of a book shout the Supreme Teacher 
Jesus Christ, in “ The Msn Nobody Knows." 
(The Bobbs-Merrill Company, Indianapolis, 
12.50.)

This bocfic is called by the publisher “ A Dis
covery of the Real Jesus,” and to many it 
will seem just that. It is written primarily, 
I think, for business men who have wondered 
if the principles and teachings of Christ might 
be possibly applicable to a modem successful 
enterprise, and he proves very convincingly 
that Jesus was the first and most successful 
"advertiser” that the world ever knew.

Mr. Barton points out that no one really 
knows just what the physical appearance of 
Jesus was, and takes indignant exception to 
the weak-looking effeminate world-weary pic
tures which are purported to portray the man, 
Jesus, and draws instead, from his own imag
ination, a virile, red-blooded, iron-muscled per
sonality, which he claims must resemble the 
Real Man, Jesus.

The whole book is written in s frank but 
sincere and reverential tone, and is sure to 
appeal to many persons who would never 
be touched by the most eloquent sermon ever 
preached on "Christ, the Lamb of God.”

Mr. Bart on ha a written a sister book called 
“The Book Nobody Knows.” (Same publishers 
and price.)

This one has a 'ess popular appeal, but will 
nevertheless appeal to any serious-minded 
modern person. It explains the Bible in a

DELIGHTFUL THANKSGIVING DISHES

PATENTS
Obtained and Trademark* and 

Copyright* R «(ia U rrd
Hard way & Cathey

O ffica  428-29-J0 Bankers M artgage 
Battling

BUSINESS COLLEGE
D A I.L A S , T E X A S  

*Tka School W ith a Reputation** 
Has Made Good 40 Years 

Absolutely Thorough and Reliabla 
A  Position for Every Graduate 

Write for Pull Information.

BLUE AND SILVER FOXES
Registered Take agency and our foxes; 

income at once. Rookiet and referencee j 
free. CLE A R Y  BROS. FOX FARM S. Em-;  
pire Bldg , Seattle, Wash. "One of World** 
Largest.”

TH E TEXAS SPECIAL  
THE K A T Y  FLYER  

THE K A T Y  LIM ITED
TEXAS. OKLAHOMA, kX n SAS CITY and ST. LOUIS. 
COMPLETE PULLMAN and DINING CAR SERVICE. A»k 
about our New "Eleven o'clock” night train* between all 
impurtgnt Texa* Cities. "An innovation in travel.” 

Foe.fnrther information, write

W. G. CRUSH
Paueeger Traffic Manager, Dallaa, Tezaa

Once more the season of thanks and praise 
for all the good things of life is here. Once 
more we can "count our many blessings." It 
it a loveable season to me— the best of the 
year. The days are mellow and the night 
tinged with frost—I love the autumn season— 
the season of fulfillment. Jaded summer ap
petites are whetted by the nipping morning 
air and. as the log fire burns on the hearth, 
we “ tune up” the. old cookstove to search for 
new dishes “a little different from the rest.” 
Here they are: I am also wishing vou a very 
happy Tharfxsgiving-time with old and new 
friends and loved ones alike smiling around 
the festive board.

Duck en Casserole.
Take a fat duck and cut into neat joints. 

Melt five tablespoons of drippings in pan and 
when hot, brown pecies of duck on all sides 
in the drippings. Place these in layers in a 
casserole, salting and peppering each piece 
carefully. Brown enough flour in the drippings 
to thicken well and let the flour brown, but 
not bum. Add to this a cup of hot water and 
let cook five minutes. Pour this over the duck 
in the cassarole. Add one chopped onion, 
chopped parseley, one teaspoon of lemon juice, 
one teaspoon current jelly, one-half teaspoon 
beef extract, few drops of kitchen bouquet and 
one bay leaf. Cook in moderate oven until 
vary tender. Served garnished with green 
parsley and mashed potatoes.

Spanic* Beans.
Soak overnight one eup of Spanish beans, 

put in boiling water and eotfr three hours, add
ing water as necessary to keep fiom stick
ing. Put half a cup o f olive oil in a larga fry
ing pan; add four large onloh* and one clove 
of garlic, sliced fine, and fry gently to a light

gasoline and let dry. When they are 
dry, apply an even coat of flat wall paint 
to one side and let dry again. A fter ihey 
are ready to be put up again, reverse 
ends of shades, and I am sure you will 
be delighted with the results.

Woodwork is another part of the 
house that receives hard wear and often 
not much attention. In many homes 
like my own the woodwork has never 
been “ finished.”  Perhaps my plan will 
help you with your problem. This 
month I am going to take one room at 
a time and each extra moment I have 
I am going to rub the woodwork all over 
with a fine sand paper, remove all spots 
of dirt and fill all nail holes with putty. 
When this is finished I am going to give 
each room two coats of clear varnish, 
allowing ample time between each coat 
for thorough drying. This finish on 
woodwork eliminates much work, as it 
can be dusted like a piece of furniture 
and looks well, blending with any type 
of interior finish.

A little furniture polish and some el
bow grease will make shabby furniture 
take on a look almost new.

It is the natural and inherent right of 
every child to be reared in as beautiful 
and peaceful surrounding as are possi
ble.

It is the duty of every parent to in
still in the growing child’s heart and 
mind the impressions of beauty and 
comfort. It is not necessary to raise 
them in luxury in order to do this. To 
the contrary. I believe simple beauty 
will make for a happier and more use
ful life.

Isn’t it worth the effort and time we 
spend to make homes of children more 
attractive, so they will want to be there 
and not at the home of questionable ac
quaintances.

Let me hear from my readers, how 
you have made your home more attrac
tive with small expense. Perhaps your 
letters will help some little bride who is 
just starting on the sea of matrimony, 
or, some care-worn mother and wife 
who needs moral encouragement for her 
battle.

Address letters to Mrs. Margaret 
Stute, Box 1012, Fort Worth, Texas.

POPULAR RELIGIOUS BOOKS
rather mechanical way, missing many timea 
the spiritual interpretation, but creates an 
interest, which is, after all, a very vital part 
of spiritual development.

In these modern revelations, we have too 
much that is praised and too much that is con
demned in books.

Ministers and conventional orthodox church 
workers often speak slightingly of this and 
any other attempt to put Christ in His modern 
interpretation, but personally I think it ia ab
solutely necessary, if one hopes to interest 
our youth and worldly-wise adults in the deep
principles of Christianity.

“ Elmer Gantry,” published by Harcourt- 
Grace & Co., New York ($2.60), has been so 
widely read and reviewed that I shall not give 
much space to it here.

A book which deals exclusively with the 
failures and sins of the race: no matter to 
which class or calling the particular hero, or 
villain, belongs, cannot possibly be worth 
reading, in my humble estimation.

The wide discussion as to whether it could 
be true or not, is entirely beside the point. 
Personally, I do not doubt in the least that 
there are many preachers scattered over the 
United States who could easily step into Elmer 
Gantry’s shoes and find their an exact fit. 
However, honor and credit should be given to 
the vast number who truly sacrifice lives and 
personality to the Glory of God, and are never 
eulogized.

Even tho’ I feel certain that thesa weak, un
moral characters live all around us, I do not 
care to let my mind dwell on their lack of 
virtue when there are so many worthy books 
to read, and deeds to do.

N o t* : I f  these articles o f  Book Review * have met with 
your approval or need* we would like to hear from  you. 
dear reader. I wish at this tim e to acknowledge with 
thank* the kind assistance o f  my sister, in preparing 
these articles, who writes under the pen name o f ‘ •Iris 
Bird.”  Because o f lim ited time It w u  impossible fo r 
me to make the thorough study that was needed. I f  you 
have received pleasure or help and wish them continued 
w rite me at the fo llow ing address; Mrs. M argaret 
Stute, Box 1012, Fort W orth, Texas.

brown, add two bay leaves, a can of tomatoea. 
salt and pepper and simmer for an hour. 
Strain and serve in a sauce bowl garnished 
with slices of tomatoes and green peppers.

Brown Bread With Nuts. —
1 eup rye flour 1 teaspoon soda
1 cup commeal 1 teaspoon salt
1 cup graham flour 2 cups sour milk
% cup molasses
2 tablespoons melted butter 
%. cup finely chopped nuts
Mix dry ingredients with the nuts; then add 

mIKc; lastly, melted butter. Pour into well

?reased mold and steam three hours, remove 
rom mold and bake half an hour.

Raisin Cocoa Cake.
1 egg 4 teaspoons cocoa
1 cup molasses 1 teaspoon soda
1 Vs cups flour 1 cup seeded raisins
1 teaspoon ginger 
4 tablespoons cold water 
To the beaten egg. add molasses, water, gin

ger and cocoa and beat until thoroughly mixed. 
Sift soda with flour and add to egg mixture. 
Just before putting into greased and floured 
pans add the raisins. This is a nice cake for 
children.

Prune Cottage Pudding.
Cream one cup sugar and half a cup but

ter; add the well beaten yolks of three eggs, 
half a eup of milk, two cups flour sifted with
teaspoon salt and four teaspoons of baking 
powder, and lastly the stiffly beaten egg 
whites. Pour into a shallow pan and sprln- 
kla with sugar and bake in a quick oven. Cut 
Into squares and serve with whipped cream 
on top that be* added to H sugar to taste 
and finely mashed prune*. This ia delicious.
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‘ Qood to the toil drop"

Served for years at 
the most fam ous 
hotel in the old 
South. Today Amer- 
ica’s largest selling 

high grade coffee.

>

M axwell H ouse 
Coffee

Draft Ignore ’ 
Add Scalp!

M

W H Y  N O T  S P E N O l )  
S A T U R D A Y  A N D  

S U N D A Y  in C H IC A G O  1

A . 9  L a rge , b righ t.
livable rooms, a 

—J W  conservative en
vironment,excel- 

|' lent service an J 
considerate mod- 
cration of charge* 
throughout *11 

v-trvx-3* departments.

M The theatrical, musical.
[ j  social and shopping sea

son is at its height now.

Betas
from S3.SO

!k §v
We have all been too close to peo

ple whose haj|  ̂had a noticeable 
odor. It is due to an acidity that 
soap and water are powerlese to 
prevent. You may not have acid 
scalp. Or you may have it and not 
know it. But dandruff^ should 
make you suspicious, and hair that 
“strings” is a sure sign.

When hair has a dull, “dead" 
look after curling—and the wave is 
all out a few hours after use of 
the iron—it is time to use Dander- 
ine. Just a few drops of this high
ly scientific preparation will check 
acidity, and give your hair such 
lovely softness that dressing it will 
be a delight. It will arrange eas
ily, and stay as you arrange it. 
Every particle of scale will be dis-1 
solved. It makes an amazing dif
ference. And for only thirty-five 
cents, your druggist will give you 
a bottle of Danderine that will last 
for weeks!

Great Northern
Hotel

CHICAGO
Jackson Blvd., Dearborn

and Quincy Sts. M
In the •hopping and theater tec hem

Cffl
Everything for Band 

1 Everything lor Orchestra

J PIANOS
PIPE ORGANS  

VICTROLAS ’ 
SHEET MUSIC

Southwest’s Mott Complett 
Music House

Writs for Catalog

T iiH IT T L K
M R W W P O T M *  MUSICAL A - * #  

H » CIM ST -  DALLAS TCX

TEXAS GLASS COMPANY 
MAKES MANY BOTTLES.
Although the manufacture 

of machine-made bottles is 
comparatively new in Texas, 
the Three Rivers Glass Com
pany supplies more than half 
the beverage bottles and 
three-fourths of the milk bot
tles used in Texas, as well as 
thousands of fig  jars and oth
er containers. The business mk 
this company is gradually a*-'' 
panding to other States and tc 
foreign countries. More than 
100,000 soda water bottles 
have been shipped to Porto 
Rico and Central American 
points. •

Y. M. C. A. 26 YEARS OLD.
A few weeks ago the Young 

Men’s Christian Association 
of Temple began its 27th year 
of service. According to the 
records of the associati 
nine men adopted a 
tion and by-laws on 
her 30, 1901. The 
that time consisted of a gen
eral secretary, a physical di
rector. and a janitor, witJh an 
annual budget of about $5 ,600. 
The present staff consis ;s of 
seven members, with at an
nual budget of $16,000 In
cluding building and equip
ment, the association ii 
ued at $60,000.

val-

POSTOFFICE FOR C.
A  new postoffice,

$6,100, is one of the lath im
provements made on theicam
pus of the College of .Ihdus- 
trial Arts, the State College 
for Women, at Denton. The 
equipment is sufficient to 
care for the mail of every stu
dent.


